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The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS: Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used whenever possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

Arrangement of Entries: All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word. (Old Washington comes before Oldham in this arrangement). Abbreviated entries are alphabetized as if they were words, and are not filed at the beginning of the letter. (PCBs is filed after Payne and before Pea Ridge).

ENTRIES: Most articles are assigned only one subject heading, with cross references used to lead from related subjects included. Summaries or descriptive phrases are kept as short as possible, and are not intended to indicate that the only material in the article is that described in the summary. Length of the summary should not be taken as an indication of the length of the article. All entries under headings and subheadings appear in chronological order.

LOCATION SYMBOLS: Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page, and column number where the article appeared in the City Edition of the Arkansas Gazette.

CROSS-REFERENCES: All cross-references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before the summaries.

A cross reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
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AARON ALEXANDER
  see - Aaron Murder Case

AARON MURDER CASE
  Van Buren man shot to death by unknown gunman 09/29/85 01 3
  Charles E Taylor, Van Buren mayor, says he fired shots 09/30/85 01 5
  Mayor Charles Taylor is son of Crawford Sheriff W L Taylor 09/30/85 01 5
  Shooting allegedly involved a worthless woman 09/30/85 04 1
  Coroner's jury rules Taylor justified in killing Aaron 10/01/85 01 3
  Mayor Taylor resigns from office 10/14/85 06 1

ABANDONED CHILDREN
  see - Children and Youth

ABDUCTION
  see - Kidnapping

ABELES C T
  see also - Housing-Little Rock

ABERNATHY Z
  see also - Siloam Springs Herald

ACCIDENTS
  Man killed at sawmill near Jonesboro 12/17/85 02 2

ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
  see also - Railroads-Accidents
  see also - Ships and Shipping
  Man dies while stuck in chimney 01/06/85 04 6
  Man drowns in Arkansas River at Little Rock 01/09/85 05 2
  Scott County woman killed by large panther 01/10/85 02 1
  Three persons drown in Arkansas River near Wrightsville 01/18/85 01 6
  Intoxicated man froze to death at Texarkana 01/24/85 01 4
  Man froze to death at Pine Bluff 01/24/85 01 4
  Man drowns after being run over by work train at Brinkley 01/30/85 01 3
  Man killed by train at Malvern 02/01/85 01 4
  Woman burned to death at Porter 02/04/85 02 3
  Two children die in house fire near Little Rock 02/10/85 04 2
  Child dies after fall from mule 02/18/85 06 1
  Young woman burned to death when clothing caught fire 02/20/85 01 5
  Man killed by train at Wrightsville 03/29/85 05 2
  Man killed by runaway team of horses 04/14/85 01 5
  Woman burned to death when clothing caught fire 04/16/85 02 1
  Man killed by falling tree branch 04/22/85 03 2
  Child dies after drinking coal oil 04/29/85 05 4
  Woman and child drown in cistern at Gurdon 05/01/85 05 4
  Man killed by train near Collins 05/13/85 01 3
  Three boys drown in Crawford County near Lancaster 05/14/85 06 1
  Youth dies in fire in Forrest City 05/15/85 01 4
  Man killed when lumber kiln collapsed 05/23/85 01 4
  Youth drowns at Little Rock 06/05/85 05 2
  Young man drowns near Roseville 06/09/85 01 3
  Lightning kills woman in Chicot County 06/11/85 06 1
  Explosion at mill in Ozark kills workman 06/13/85 03 2
  Youth drowns in Arkansas River at Little Rock 06/13/85 04 4
  Men injured when porch collapsed at Eureka Springs 06/25/85 06 1
  Child shot to death in Cross County 07/01/85 06 1
  Several men hurt when building under construction collapsed 07/07/85 06 1
  Workman killed at Little Rock by falling bricks 07/08/85 08 2
  Child drowns in Pike County 07/15/85 03 3
Man survives being struck by bolt of lightning 07/22/85 02 2
Steam boiler explosion near Hampton kills 3 men 07/23/85 02 2
Man dies of injuries suffered in buggy accident 07/23/85 03 3
Man shot accidentally 09/01/85 03 1
Damps kills man in water well in Hot Spring County 08/13/85 05 1
Lightning kills man at El Dorado 08/23/85 04 2
Man killed in explosion at Springdale 08/26/85 06 1
Two boys lose legs when run over by train at Little Rock 08/28/85 05 1
Young man killed at Little Rock construction site 08/28/85 05 1
Details of accident that crushed legs of two boys 08/29/85 08 2
Man loses leg in railroad accident 09/02/85 06 1
Dr B S Zachary seriously injured in buggy accident 09/09/85 02 2
Man killed when thrown from wagon 09/09/85 02 2
Man killed while hunting turkeys 09/09/85 02 2
Boiler explosion at Montgomery steam gin does great damage 09/12/85 03 2
Several persons injured when footbridge collapsed 09/17/85 01 5
Child killed in fall into well 09/23/85 02 1
Woman burned to death at Mountainburg 09/30/85 06 1
Young man shot accidentally at Ash Flat 10/07/85 02 2
Child loses hand in molasses mill near Jasper 10/07/85 02 3
Man killed by runaway team 10/14/85 06 1
Man dies of accidental gunshot wound 10/24/85 03 1
Lincoln County man killed in cotton gin accident 10/25/85 01 4
Miller County man killed in cotton gin accident 10/25/85 01 5
Man dies in cotton gin accident in Franklin County 10/29/85 02 1
Child burned to death in Columbia County 11/05/85 02 1
Man shot to death while hunting 11/05/85 02 1
Youth loses leg when run over by train 11/05/85 02 1
Child dies after fall into open fireplace 11/10/85 05 3
Man critically injured in cotton gin accident 11/12/85 06 1
Young girl burned to death at Fort Smith 11/14/85 06 1
Man killed by falling tree branch 11/19/85 02 1
Three girls injured when branch fell from tree 11/19/85 02 1
Youth injured in hunting accident 11/19/85 02 1
Child burns to death at Lonoke 11/21/85 04 5
Mrs Seab Jones burned when clothing ignited 11/26/85 02 2
Man killed in railroad yards at Argenta 12/01/85 05 2
Man killed while working at railroad accident scene 12/01/85 05 3
Child dies of burns suffered in accident 12/05/85 06 1
Man killed in logging accident 12/10/85 06 1
Man killed in sawmill accident 12/11/85 03 1
Child burns to death 12/24/85 06 2
Woman critically burned when dress caught fire 12/27/85 03 1

ACKERMAN T H
Tennessee man marries Mollie C Ingram of Toledo 11/05/85 02 1

ACKLES DAVID
see - Burrell Frank Murder Case

ADAMS A F
see also - Telephones

ADAMS DEAN
see also - Housing-Little Rock

ADAMS JAMES H MURDER CASE
D R Davis found guilty of killing Dr Adams in 1883 10/11/85 01 3
Punishment of Davis set at three years imprisonment 10/11/85 01 3
ADAMS JESSE
    see also - Inventions and Inventors

ADAMS JOHN D
    Major Adams is son of former Gov Samuel Adams
    Complimentary notice by Memphis Ledger

ADAMS L D
    Lonoke merchant planning to leave area

ADAMS MILES
    Jacksonville resident dies

ADAMS W W
    see also - Inventions and Inventors

ADLER MARY
    Dies at Little Rock

AESTHETIC CLUB OF LITTLE ROCK
    Club celebrates second anniversary at Ed C Newton home

AFFRAY
    see - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

AGEE THOMAS G
    Dr Agee marries Mrs Maggie C Turner at Little Rock

AGRICULTURAL WHEEL
    see also - Millsap Jesse
    Wheels in Monroe County hold convention
    Proposes Bureau of Mining, Manufacturing and Agriculture
    Articles of association of Agricultural Wheel filed
    Objects of Agricultural Wheel stated in association papers
    Stockholders of State Wheel listed
    Editorial opposes special interest legis proposal by orgn
    Plan suggested to help defeat candidates not pledged to agri
    Gazette editorial opposes role in party politics
    Wheel in Sevier County will be independent in politics
    Brothers of Freedom merge with Agricultural Wheel
    Greenbrier, Faulkner Co, was site of merger agreement
    Merger brings membership to 40,000
    S K Johnson is vice-president of state organization
    State orgn headed by Isaac McCracken, of Johnson County
    List of delegates attending merger meeting
    Proceedings of convention that merged two organizations
    Only white men can be members of organization

AGRICULTURE
    see also - Arkansas-Agricultural Bureau
    see also - Arkansas-Mining Manufacturing and Agricultural
    see also - Cotton
    see also - Farmers National Congress
    see also - Fences
    see also - Neel C M
    Cold weather damages wheat crop in mountains
    Report on farm conditions in Hempstead County
    Crop prospects reported from all over state
    Outlook for harvest is good
    Boone County becoming farm center
    Crops reports from around Arkansas
    Crop news around state are cheering
    Crop reports from several counties
    Special reports on crop conditions around state
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Reports on crop conditions 07/04/85 02 1
Crop reports from around state are encouraging 07/09/85 03 1
Rich agricultural area of Swan Lake described 07/14/85 02 1
Holman and Ware plantation in Hempstead County is impressive 07/14/85 06 1
Survey of crops throughout state 07/16/85 03 1
Dave Goodlett operates model farm at Ozan 07/21/85 06 1
Extensive reports on crops in Arkansas 07/23/85 03 1
Crops look good in western Arkansas 07/26/85 03 3
Information from all parts of state on the growing crops 07/30/85 02 1
Summary of crop reports from around Arkansas 08/06/85 03 1
Summary of crop conditions around Arkansas 08/13/85 03 1
Summary of crop conditions in several counties 08/20/85 03 1
Drought is affecting fruit and crops in Garland County 08/21/85 03 2
Condition of crops around Arkansas 08/27/85 03 1
Summary of crop reports from various counties 09/03/85 03 1
Special report on crops around state 09/10/85 02 1
Report on crop conditions in state 09/17/85 02 1
Jackson County farming discussed 10/01/85 03 1
Jackson County has fine farm and grassland 10/03/85 03 1

AIRCRAFT
see - Aviation and Aircraft

AIRPLANES
see - Aviation and Aircraft

AKLES DAVE
see also - Burrell Frank Murder Case

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
see also - Arkansas Christian Temperance Union
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance
see also - Womens Christian Temperance Union

Prohibition in Hot Springs forces 30 saloons to close 01/07/85 01 3
Distillery to open in Izard County 01/09/85 08 2
Arkadelphia has enforced prohibition for four years 01/11/85 01 3
Hot Springs unusually quiet since prohibition 01/11/85 04 3
Distillery established at Cedar Bluffs, Sebastian County 01/24/85 08 2
Effort to overturn prohibition in Hot Springs fails 01/27/85 01 4
Liquor license inequity pointed out in letter 02/05/85 05 1
Two new distilleries open in Sebastian County 02/11/85 06 1
Legislature may allow Garland County to vote on license issue 03/12/85 04 2
Three arrested in Pope County for illicit distilling 03/25/85 08 2
Contest over license question in Hot Springs is spirited 04/05/85 03 2
Exciting election expected in Hot Springs 04/07/85 03 2
Prohibition defeated in Garland County by 600 votes 04/09/85 01 4
Hot Springs approves sales by large majority 04/10/85 01 5
Some attorneys believe act for Hot Springs election illegal 04/14/85 01 1
Hot Springs retailers back in business after vote 04/19/85 01 5
Article calls for enforcement of prohibition at Clarendon 08/06/85 06 1
Charge made that Clarendon jurors left court to get drunk 08/06/85 06 1
Editor discusses prohibition sentiment in Logan County towns 09/02/85 06 1
Petitions seek to dry up Morrilton 10/29/85 02 2
Sale of whisky prohibited in Morrilton 10/31/85 01 5
John and Ed Mullins escape after arrest for illegal sales 12/01/85 06 1
Liquor sold in Augusta despite prohibition 12/05/85 03 2

ALEXANDER LUCY A
Dies at Little Rock 07/26/85 05 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER Q O</td>
<td>Marries Miss Sallie Buck at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>11/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER W B</td>
<td>Named postmaster at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>07/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gazette says Alexander comes from good stock</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED LEWIS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Reward offered for arrest of Charles McBride</td>
<td>07/23/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIENATION OF AFFECTIONS</td>
<td>see also - Marriage and Divorce</td>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Details of seduction of Mrs T O Moore by R H Lawson</td>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T O Moore wins damage suit against R H Lawson</td>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLARD JESSE</td>
<td>Evidence of legal marriage to Miss Alva Musser produced</td>
<td>09/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLARD JOHN</td>
<td>Secretly marries young girl at Hot Springs</td>
<td>09/01/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN CARLINE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN DAVE</td>
<td>see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN EVERETT</td>
<td>see also - Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN H J AND BROTHERS</td>
<td>Planing mill at Texarkana burns</td>
<td>09/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN HENRY</td>
<td>see also - Copeland Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN J T</td>
<td>Rev Allen dies at Coal Hill</td>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN MYRTIE</td>
<td>see also - Outlaw Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN WILLIAM O</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEY BENJAMIN BROOK</td>
<td>Child dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/21/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIS GEORGE B</td>
<td>see also - Marshall and Allis Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON W H</td>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMA</td>
<td>see also - Telephones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burned district being cleared for rebuilding</td>
<td>02/11/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOIS EBREL</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Gov S P Hughes names Ark delegates to meeting</td>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gov S P Hughes names two more delegates</td>
<td>01/28/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO</td>
<td>see also - Telephones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN EXHIBITION IN LONDON</td>
<td>Arkansas invited to make exhibit at London exposition</td>
<td>07/05/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY</td>
<td>Hot Springs asks to host next annual convention</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITED WORKMEN</td>
<td>Diamond Joe Lodge at Malvern plans excursion</td>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officers elected by Little rock lodge</td>
<td>06/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON E C</td>
<td>Dies at Magnolia</td>
<td>12/08/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON E E</td>
<td>Prominent citizen of Monticello dies</td>
<td>12/17/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON GENERAL MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Robert Kidd accused of Killing Anderson, a fellow Negro</td>
<td>01/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON HOWARD MURDER CASE</td>
<td>James L Yarborough to be returned from Texas to face charge</td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter P Cauthron to bring murderer back to Booneville</td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Account of killing of Anderson by Bunk Yarbrough in Logan Co</td>
<td>05/26/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trial of Bunk Yarbrough begins</td>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bunk Yarbrough found innocent in slaying of Anderson</td>
<td>05/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON JOHN</td>
<td>see also - Fruit and Vegetables</td>
<td>02/14/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON MONROE MRS</td>
<td>Sells books to earn funds to keep son in school</td>
<td>02/14/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON NELSON MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Henry Burnett kills Anderson with axe</td>
<td>03/05/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Burnett to be hanged for murder of Anderson</td>
<td>08/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interview with Henry Burnett</td>
<td>08/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Account of hanging of Henry Burnett at Lonoke</td>
<td>08/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnett fell through trap before noose was in place</td>
<td>08/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carnival atmosphere prevails in Lonoke on execution day</td>
<td>08/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crowd at execution estimated at 5,000</td>
<td>08/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Burnett gives details of killing of Anderson</td>
<td>08/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician says Burnett not mentally competent</td>
<td>08/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON W C</td>
<td>Fulton County assessor dies</td>
<td>11/12/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS D E</td>
<td>Marries Miss Bettie Hart at Washington</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS HENRY K</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS ZACK</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNUNCIATION ACADEMY</td>
<td>see - Private Schools-Pine Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSLEY J A</td>
<td>see also - Prescott Dispatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSLEY JOHN A</td>
<td>see also - Arkansaw Dispatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLEBY T L</td>
<td>see also - Columbia Record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGENTA</td>
<td>see also - Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Incident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock called South Argenta by Argenta citizens</td>
<td>09/01/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Growth of town noted</td>
<td>09/24/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petitions seek incorporation of Argenta</td>
<td>11/08/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKADELPHIA</td>
<td>see also - Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>01/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Summary of news of area**
01/11/85 01 3

**Summary of local news**
03/15/85 06 2

**Improvements to property being made by residents**
04/09/85 02 2

**Summary of local news**
04/09/85 02 2

**Summary of local news**
05/20/85 02 3

**Summary of local news**
09/06/85 03 4

**Summary of local news**
10/02/85 02 2

**Historic bldg used as hospital during Civil War is demolished**
11/04/85 02 2

**Summary of local news**
11/04/85 02 2

**News notes and comments from Clark County**
11/10/85 02 1

**Summary of local news**
12/01/85 02 2

**Summary of local news**
12/15/85 02 2

**ARKADELPHIA SCHOOL DISTRICT**
Voters approve 5 mills for schools
05/20/85 02 3

**ARKANSAS - AGRICULTURAL BUREAU**
Creation of a bureau urged by J H Moore
03/13/85 03 1

Creation of a bureau supported by Barney Lillard
09/30/85 03 3

**ARKANSAS - ATTORNEY GENERAL**
see also - Jones Dan W
Gazette comments on biennial report of Atty Gen C B Moore
01/11/85 04 1

**ARKANSAS - AUDITOR**
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

**ARKANSAS - BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS**
Gov Simon P Hughes announces appmts to boards and comm
01/23/85 02 1

**ARKANSAS - BOUNDARIES**
Gov Hughes signs resolution on eastern boundary of state
03/08/85 08 2

**ARKANSAS - CAPITOL BUILDING**
Funds sought to make Supreme Ct Library more habitable
01/25/85 04 1

Editorial mentions tumble-down chairs in gallery
02/01/85 04 1

Gov Hughes signs bill for repair of East Wing of Capitol
02/27/85 08 2

Painting of Davy Crockett adorns wall of Treasurer's office
02/27/85 08 2

Senate passes funds bill to improve statehouse
03/22/85 04 1

Ground floor to be tiled
04/01/85 08 2

Old break-neck stairs in East Wing to be replaced
04/01/85 08 2

Work to begin immediately on improvements to building
04/08/85 08 2

Workmen discover original floor laid on brick set in sand
04/08/85 08 2

Stairs to upper West Wing to be in middle of hall
04/10/85 08 2

Workmen find JP bill dated 1826 behind baseboard
04/10/85 08 2

Exhibit from New Orleans world fair to be housed in building
05/15/85 08 2

East wing of building nearly completed
05/16/85 05 3

Thomas Harding submits plans for improvement to building
05/16/85 05 3

Building to be greatly enlarged, offices charged
05/17/85 05 2

Arkansas Supreme Ct to be in East Wing quarters next week
05/23/85 05 2

Changes made in remodeling of building described
05/23/85 05 2

Drawing shows how rooms are arranged
05/23/85 05 2

Four posts in middle of room are in natural wood colors
05/23/85 05 2

Large room on lst floor wainscoated in wood
05/23/85 05 2

Old brick floor in hall has been removed
05/23/85 05 2

Wainscoating retains natural wood color and is oil dressed
05/23/85 05 2

State officers undecided as to extent of modifications
06/12/85 05 2

Chief Justice Cockrill moves into new quarters in East Wing
06/18/85 08 2

New safe received for office of state Treasurer
06/25/85 08 2

Diagram of floor plan for second floor of building
06/30/85 05 2

Plans for improvements agreed upon by officials
06/30/85 05 2
Contract for work goes to Harding and Bailey
Floor plans previously published have been changed
Attorney General to occupy rooms now used by Chancery Court
Room assigned for museum of Ark resources
Work on improvements to begin at once
Cannon in west front yard referred to as "Black Bess"
Work begins on improvements at Capitol
Large pillars at north end to be taken down
Stone pavements back of wings of structure removed
Columns at rear of bldg were solid brick about half height
Graves found at back of bldg during renovation
History of site before Little Rock was founded
Three graves probably those of persons camping at spring
Old powder magazine of Gov Brooks unearthed back of building
Graves unearthed are those of Edmond Hogan, wife and son
Gazette comments on solid foundations being laid for bldg
New cornerstone to be laid soon in addition to building
Body of Chief Justice John R Eakin lies in state in hall
Description of decorations when Eakin body lay in state
Steam heating to be installed
Foundation work on north end is completed
Brick floors to be replaced by concrete
Land Commr moves offices to hall to avoid fall through floor
Bones and teeth found in graves are placed in cornerstone
Cornerstone in northeast corner of addition to building
Gov S P Hughes spoke at laying of cornerstone for addition
List of articles placed in cornerstone of new addition
Work begins on office of state Treasurer
New roof being put on House chamber
Gazette says visitors fear falling through Auditor's floor
Gavels for Senate pres and House speaker made from building
Pine wood being made into gavels is 54 years old
Remodeling work moving rapidly
Remodeled office of Treasurer described
State Auditor moves into new north wing of statehouse
New office of Secretary of State nears completion
US flag atop building measures 25 by 13 feet
Concrete floors being poured in corridors
Double floors laid in House chamber to deaden sound
Governor's Office to occupy old rooms of Secretary of State
New gallery put in hall of House of Representatives
Chancery court moves into east wing

ARKANSAS - CHANCERY COURT
Bill in Legis would establish First Chancery District Court

ARKANSAS - CONSTITUTION
Bill in Legis would call constitutional convention
No action has been taken on bill proposing convention
Editorial discusses need for constitutional convention
House defeats bill to call a constitutional convention
Fort Smith Times opposes calling a constitutional convention
Defects of organic law of Ark discussed by Eclectic Society
James Mitchell paper on defects of Ark organic law
Editorial discusses need for constitutional changes

ARKANSAS - CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING
Senate defeats bill to create commr of public contracts post 02/18/85 04 1

ARKANSAS - COURTS
see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court

ARKANSAS - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS

Description of prairie area of Arkansas 02/11/85 03 2
Description of beautiful area of White River in Marion County 05/14/85 02 3
Buffalo River scenery described 07/18/85 02 1
Country along upper White River described 07/29/85 02 1
 Beauties of upper White River area described in detail 07/30/85 03 1
Scenes along upper White River described 08/01/85 02 1
Description of Ozark foothills of Izard County 08/07/85 02 1
Izard County abounds with natural beauty 08/12/85 03 1
Description of Pilot Knob area of Izard County 08/14/85 03 3
From Pilot Knob vast area of Ark and Mo can be seen 08/14/85 03 3
Description of country along White River in north Ark 08/18/85 02 1
Independence County is scenic area on White River 08/21/85 02 1
Article describes area of Independence County 08/26/85 02 1
Description of Independence County area 08/29/85 02 1
Article on Oil Trough Bottom area of Independence County 09/04/85 03 1
Batesville described in great detail 09/09/85 04 4
Description of north portion of Independence County 09/16/85 03 1
Reporter describes area of lower White River Valley 09/26/85 03 1
Description of trip through Southwest Arkansas 10/01/85 06 1
Jackson County described 10/15/85 03 1
Woodruff County described 11/14/85 02 1
Woodruff County described 11/20/85 03 1
Springfield Mass paper publishes favorable impression 12/06/85 03 1
Woodruff County described 12/11/85 04 3
Pamphlet on products and resources of Ark published 12/15/85 05 2
Prairie County described 12/29/85 04 4

ARKANSAS - EDUCATION BOARD
Bill in Legis would estab a state board of education 02/15/85 04 1

ARKANSAS - EMPLOYEES
see also - Arkansas-Officials

ARKANSAS - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Chancery Ct makes final ruling in T J Churchill case 01/01/85 02 1
Churchill accounts while State Treasurer is focus of case 01/01/85 02 1
Churchill and his sureties held liable for shortage in funds 01/01/85 02 1
Churchill sureties held not liable on account of erasures 01/01/85 02 1
Editorial censures Legis panel for failure to detect shortage 01/01/85 04 1
T J Churchill and his bondsmen liable for over $80,000 01/01/85 04 1
Gazette again attacks Legis comm for not doing job 01/02/85 04 1
Gazette seeks change in accountability of office holders 01/02/85 04 1
Editorial discusses Legis panel report that problem existed 01/03/85 04 2
Editorial discusses useless legis investigations 01/10/85 04 1
Clinton Banner endorses Gazette idea on bonds for officials 01/13/85 04 2
Gov J H Berry reports finances in healthy condition 01/14/85 03 1
Fishback Amdt repudiating railroad bond debt is final 01/15/85 02 3
Gov Simon P Hughes discusses finances in address to Legis 01/16/85 04 4
Letter discusses futility of legis investigating panels 01/18/85 06 1
W M Fishback presents bill for funding of state debt 01/23/85 04 2
Two bills in Legis call for payment of undisputed debt 01/25/85 04 1
W M Fishback says his bill would not require large tax 01/27/85 04 2
Letter urges caution in rush to pay undisputed debt of state 02/03/85 02 1
Bills for payment of debt do not include bonds held by US 02/03/85 04 2
Editorial reviews effort to settle debt with US govt 02/03/85 04 2
Real Estate Bank bonds are part of debt to US govt 02/03/85 04 2
Real Estate Bank debt amounts to about $2 million 02/03/85 04 2
State claims US owes Ark for public land and swamp land sales 02/03/85 04 2
Letter discusses proposed payment of state debt 02/08/85 01 4
Text of bill for payment of undisputed debt of Arkansas 02/08/85 01 6
Funds of benevolent institutions of state placed in treasury 02/10/85 04 2
Editorial on bill to provide prison term for defalcation 02/11/85 04 2
Letter urges caution in haste to pay state debts 02/14/85 04 3
Bill in Sen would cancel liens state holds as result of bonds 02/20/85 04 1
Text of Pancher bill for payment of undisputed debt of state 02/21/85 03 1
Text of bill to transfer liens to railroad bondholders 02/21/85 06 1
Senate passes bill to lower tax rate 02/27/85 04 1
Letter calls for Legis to pay honest claims of citizens 02/27/85 06 1
Letter discusses proposal to settle debts of state 02/28/85 03 1
Editorial says proposal would flood state with scrip 03/03/85 04 1
Bill seeks settlement of swamp land claims against US govt 03/04/85 04 1
Letter discusses plan to pay undisputed debt of state 03/08/85 05 3
Bill would abolish official bonds, make embezzlement a felony 03/14/85 04 2
Gazette discusses legislation passed by current session 03/29/85 04 1
Nearly all Loughborough bonds of 1875 have been redeemed 04/26/85 01 3
State outstanding bonded debt to be ascertained, registered 05/20/85 02 3
Gazette denies press tried to screen T J Churchill in probe 06/28/85 04 1
Gov S P Hughes declines to re-fund State Bank Bonds 06/28/85 04 3
State Bank bonds were refused by Gov James H Berry last yr 06/28/85 04 3
Suit brought in state ct to collect overdue railroad bonds 08/07/85 08 2
W B Worthen files railroad bonds suit to test state court 08/07/85 08 2
Worthen suit filed against Little Rock and Fort Smith RR 08/07/85 08 2
Worthen suit involves railroad, Holford and levee bonds 08/07/85 08 2

ARKANSAS - FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
see - Foreign Descent Groups

ARKANSAS - GENERAL ASSEMBLY
see - Legislature

ARKANSAS - GOVERNOR
see also - Berry James H
see also - Hughes Simon P
State Senator John W Stayton is acting governor 04/24/85 05 2
Acting Gov John N Stayton increases reward fund 05/01/85 08 2
List of living ex-governors 11/24/85 06 1

ARKANSAS - HEALTH BOARD
Report on work of state Health Bd, created in 1881 01/14/85 04 4
Killing of bill to create board upsets some physicians 02/21/85 05 2

ARKANSAS - HISTORY
see also - Civil War
see also - Little Rock-History
see also - Woodruff William E Sr
Text of letter from Isaac N Jones to Mrs Davy Crockett 01/15/85 01 6
Widow of Davy Crockett presented watch Crockett gave Jones 01/15/85 01 6
Isaac N Jones was father of Dan W Jones, not James K Jones 01/16/85 04 1
Rev Estell credited with marrying first couple in Territory 04/03/85 08 2
Talk on Arkansas Gazette includes history of state 06/02/85 03 1
Old book details formation of militia in 1820 in Clark Co 06/25/85 08 3
Arkansas County courthouse has valuable early records 07/31/85 02 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Records in Arkansas County are in French and Spanish</td>
<td>07/31/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duel between Andrew Scott and Joseph Selden described</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duel between Robert C Oden and William O Allen discussed</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duels in early days described by John R Homer Scott</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R Homer Scott writes article on early hist of Arkansas</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Andrew Scott moved to Pope County in 1828</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oden and Allen duel resulted from playful prank by Oden</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of John R Homer Scott came to Arkansas Post in 1819</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of John R Homer Scott moved to Little Rock in 1822</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Greenwood mentions early days in Arkansas</td>
<td>09/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Pike recalls living at Scotia, Pope County</td>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneers of SW Ark mentioned in article on Hempstead County</td>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient log cabin in Hempstead County recalls early history</td>
<td>12/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS - LAND COMMISSIONAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel of Legis finds W P Campbell accounts short by $1,684</td>
<td>03/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only a few clerical errors found in rept of Paul M Cobbs</td>
<td>03/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortage of W P Campbell acct was result of undercharging fee</td>
<td>03/22/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D H Lear involved in transactions that led to shortage</td>
<td>03/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W P Campbell explains shortage in his audited account</td>
<td>03/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS - LEGISLATURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Wheel writes proposed act to create bureau</td>
<td>08/15/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed bureau would be a school and experiment station</td>
<td>08/15/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS - OFFICIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ethics In Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter suggests barring of public officials who gamble</td>
<td>01/18/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Congress-House District 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Congress-Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov J H Berry wants state, federal election on same date</td>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same day for federal, state elections asked by Gov S P Hughes</td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate passes bill to consolidate elections</td>
<td>02/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas River Valley counties cast heavy vote, get no office</td>
<td>02/11/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor fears consequences of combined federal, state election</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation favored by Repubs, opposed by Dems in Legis</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette favors waiting until federal law is repealed</td>
<td>02/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House discusses bill for consolidation of elections</td>
<td>02/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate elections designed to prevent federal interference</td>
<td>02/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation bill soundly defeated in House</td>
<td>02/28/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS - PUBLIC INSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biennial report of Wood E Thompson on state school system</td>
<td>01/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS - SECRETARY OF STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Moore Elias B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Frolich named deputy Secretary of State</td>
<td>09/02/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts of recent decisions</td>
<td>01/04/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts of recent decisions</td>
<td>01/11/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill in state Senate would increase judges from 3 to 5</td>
<td>01/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase in number of judges has Arkansas Gazette support</td>
<td>01/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts of recent decisions</td>
<td>01/18/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional judges urged by Arkansas Gazette
Abstracts of recent opinions
Editorials support expansion of court to five members
Amended bill on increase in ct is illegal, editorial says
Abstracts of recent decisions
Baxter County Citizen supports increase in justices
Support grows for increase in number of justices
Abstracts of recent opinions
Abstracts of recent opinions
Senate defeats bill for increase in number of judges
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Moving to East Wing of State Capitol Building
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
Abstracts of recent decisions
ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT POSITION 2
Justice John R Eakin dies
Democratic State Conv to select candidate to replace Eakin
B B Battle seeks nomination as Democratic candidate
Name of H B Stewart suggested for consideration for judge
Judge James M Pittman is candidate for Dem nomination
Some newspapers favor Sam W Williams for position
Name of W S McCain presented for consideration as candidate
Brinkley Argus supports Judge Pittman for nomination
J P Wilson, of Huntsville, supports J W Pittman
Group in Coal Hill support J E Cravens for position
Desha County instructs for W S McCain for Dem nominee
Counties selecting delegates to Dem nominating conv
Yell County Dems instruct for Sam W Williams
Garland County Dems instruct for W W Mansfield
More Democratic conventions choose delegates
County conventions selecting Dem delegates to state conv
Democratic county conv held in White and Franklin County 10/14/85 02 2
James B Wood is choice of Garland Co Dems for judge 10/15/85 01 5
Boone County Dems favor Judge Pitman for seat 10/15/85 05 1
Article says Judge B B Battle not campaigning for post 10/16/85 06 1
Several counties hold conventions prior to state conv 10/18/85 04 3
Several counties hold judicial conventions 10/20/85 03 1
Pulaski Co holding primaries to select delegates 10/20/85 04 4
Pulaski County selects delegates to judicial convention 10/21/85 03 1
Counties hold conventions to select delegates to state conv 10/21/85 03 2
Miller County selects delegates to convention 10/22/85 02 1
Judge B B Battle nominated by Dems on first ballot 10/23/85 02 2
List of delegates to state Dem nominating convention 10/23/85 02 2
Proceedings of state Dem conv to nominate candidate 10/23/85 02 2
Gazette comments on nomination of B B Battle 10/23/85 04 1
M W Gibbs was recommended by M M Murray 11/03/85 02 1
B B Battle elected without opposition 11/11/85 04 1
Light vote polled as B B Battle is endorsed by voters 11/11/85 04 3
Election returns coming in 11/12/85 04 4
Election returns coming in 11/13/85 03 2
Election returns from several counties 11/14/85 06 1
Vote returns from various counties 11/17/85 04 3
Election returns reported for 40 counties 11/19/85 05 2
Returns in election 11/20/85 05 1
Election returns received from 62 counties 11/21/85 05 1
More election returns coming in 11/22/85 04 5
Seventy counties have reported election returns 11/26/85 05 4
Seventy-three counties report election returns 12/01/85 01 3
Two counties cast no votes in election 12/05/85 04 1
B B Battles wins majority among 40 persons receiving votes 12/05/85 04 4

ARKANSAS - TREASURER
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
Annual meeting begins in Little Rock 06/13/85 04 4

ARKANSAS BAPTIST
Newspaper is published for Negro Baptists 09/06/85 08 2

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
Convention to meet at Hope in annual session 10/20/85 08 2
Summary of proceedings at annual meeting 11/03/85 05 1
Executive Bd meets in Little Rock, elects secretary 11/07/85 04 5

ARKANSAS BAR ASSOCIATION
Meeting in Little Rock to hear prominent speakers 01/07/85 08 4
Association convenes in Little Rock, elects officers 01/08/85 05 1
Banquet at Capital Theater is great success 01/09/85 04 5
Toasts presented at convention banquet 01/09/85 04 5

ARKANSAS CHAUTAQUA ASSOCIATION
Articles of association filed 02/28/85 08 2

ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Proceedings of annual meeting in session at Little Rock 01/29/85 05 1
Proceedings of convention 01/30/85 05 1

ARKANSAS CITY
Summary of local news 09/20/85 04 4
Summary of local news 12/22/85 01 5

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
Eighth annual commencement to be held 05/21/85 08 2
Arkansas Gazette Index 1885

College has been in existence for thirty years 09/09/85 04 4
Faculty of college at Batesville listed 09/09/85 04 4
College has 103 students enrolled 11/12/85 06 1

Arkansas County

Correspondent compares county 30 yrs ago with today's changes 07/31/85 02 1
Terrible condition of courthouse described 07/31/85 02 1

Arkansas Deaf Mute Institute

Improvements at school needed, Legislature told 01/14/85 03 3
Man arrested for cutting trees on grounds of Institute 02/05/85 08 2
Legislature approves $20,000 for new buildings 03/28/85 04 1
B J Bartlett is architect for new building 05/29/85 08 2
Contract awarded for new building 07/01/85 05 1
F D Clarke elected principal of school 07/08/85 08 2
Report on work being done at school 10/29/85 06 1
Description of work going on at school 12/25/85 08 1

Arkansas Evangel

Baptist paper is moving to Little Rock 06/04/85 08 2
Paper being moved from Morrilton to Little Rock 06/05/85 05 2
Office adjoins that of the Arkansas Gazette 06/24/85 08 2

Arkansas Female College

Commencement exercises to be held 05/31/85 05 2
Alumnae meeting held at college 06/05/85 04 4

Arkansas Gazette

see also - White River Journal
State press comments on photographs of Legislators 04/03/85 06 1
History of Gazette and Mr Woodruff discussed at APA conv 06/02/85 03 1
Named official organ of Southern Immigration Assn 06/26/85 01 6
Comments upon reaching 67th birthday 11/22/85 04 2
Press comments upon start of 67th yr of publication 12/18/85 03 1
Press congratulates Gazette on long publishing record 12/29/85 06 1

Arkansas Grand Prairie Railroad

Articles of association filed for new railroad 06/11/85 05 2

Arkansas Horticultural Society

Meeting held 01/22/85 05 1
Article discusses meeting of Society 01/23/85 04 4
Text of address by retiring president, C H Gregory 01/24/85 04 3

Arkansas Hub

Samuel J Crabtree begins publication at Beebe 11/24/85 04 1

Arkansas Industrial Co

Gets contract for new bldg at Arkansas State Prison 06/23/85 04 6

Arkansas Industrial University

Spring term opens 01/06/85 08 2
Gov Berry suggests delay in orgn of an agricultural college 01/14/85 03 3
Internal dissension mentioned by Gov Berry in rept to Legis 01/14/85 03 3
Former Pres D H Hill disputes statement of Gov J H Berry 02/12/85 06 2
Hill cites hazing by drunken students as source of problems 02/12/85 06 2
Hill claims faculty faction defended drunken rioters 02/12/85 06 2
Legislative panel to probe charges made by D H Hill 02/13/85 04 1
Editorials discuss charges made by Ex-President Hill 02/22/85 04 1
Lengthy report on condition and activities of University 02/22/85 05 1
Salary of each faculty member listed 02/22/85 05 1
Legislative panel finds perfect harmony prevails 02/22/85 05 2
Legislative panel urges removal of heating stoves from bldgs 02/22/85 05 2
Agricultural training school recommended by Legis report 02/22/85 05 3
Legislative panel recommends dorms be built near classrooms

D H Hill says Legis panel has been deceived about riot

Hill indicates prominence of rioters prevented punishment

Editorial calls for agri and mechanical program

Legislative panel was investigating present conditions

Letter asks if victim of hazing was consulted by panel

Letter says agri and mechanics should not be part of AIU

Fayetteville Sentinel questions timing of Hill charges

J L Taft was victim of hazing that led to controversy

Report of D H Hill for 1884 shows hazing was discussed

Trial of students in hazing incident was in Hill report

Trustees give details of incidents discussed by D H Hill

Trustees report details hazing incident at University

Trustees say Pres Hill accused faculty of being corrupt

Gazette says AIU has been a disappointment, calls for change

University discussed in Legislature

House discusses bills aimed at improving University

Repr Thornburgh attacks coll as school for highfalutin dudes

President George M Edgar addresses Legis on needs of AIU

No funds approved for dorms, tools, machinery and mech arts

House debates appropriation bill at length

Senate hassles over appropriation for University

Senate passes appropriation bill, adds resolution

State Sen J G Simmons claims poor youth treated badly at AIU

Legislature approves funds for new heating system

J H Moore describes AIU as fine school

D H Hill accuses Gazette of suppressing his letters

Insurance to be divided up between several firms

Commencement program

Alumni meeting scheduled at Fayetteville

Account of commencement exercises

Gov Simon P Hughes speaks at commencement exercises

Gazette urges removal of all who would bring discord at AIU

Trustees delay reappointment of faculty until July meeting

Editorial is critical of AIU programs

Gazette says school has ignored its assigned mission

Gazette urges Trustees to set AIU on right path to success

Trustees meeting in Little Rock

C H Leverett and George D Parrington elected to faculty

Fayetteville paper says Trustees have no power to change AIU

Gazette says it seeks to improve AIU, not stifle it

Howard Edwards elected to faculty

List of new faculty and former faculty

Trustees replace all faculty with new teachers

Gazette commends Trustees for bold step to restore harmony

Board elects assistants to faculty at AIU

Trustees explain decision to remove all former faculty

Trustees were in session seven days

Editors quibble over affairs at University

C E Tobey urges development of an agricultural school

Tobey says doctors and lawyers could be educated elsewhere

Former student says replacement of faculty was needed

Agriculture and industrial arts now offered at AIU

Photograph of Main Building
Trustees hire Miss Rosa Mass for faculty position 08/13/85 08 2
J P Bearden resigns from board of trustees 08/30/85 08 3
Miss Elizabeth M Hall named to art faculty 08/30/85 06 3
W C Langford praises new faculty at AIU 09/03/85 05 1
Text of bill before Legis last term to reorganize AIU 09/11/85 02 1
Letter describes adm style of Pres George M Edgar 10/01/85 02 1
Arrangements for boarding students explained 10/06/85 03 1
Student dies of swamp fever 10/07/85 02 3
Faculty cooperates with president to enforce rules 12/31/85 02 2
Progress at AIU noted 12/31/85 02 2

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
Governor S P Hughes, Wood E Thompson attend graduation 06/02/85 08 2
Graduation class consisted of two students 06/03/85 05 2
J C Corbin manages school successfully 06/03/85 05 2
Prof James C Corbin warmly praised by Pine Bluff writer 06/09/85 06 1
Catalog shows gratifying condition of college 07/30/85 08 2
Enrollment in preparatory and college depts listed 07/30/85 08 2

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Commencement date announced 02/21/85 01 2
Commencement program 02/27/85 04 6
Full details of commencement exercises 02/28/85 05 1
Prize winners announced at graduation 02/28/85 05 1
Text of address of Dr J H Southall to graduating students 03/01/85 04 4
School making rapid strides in medical education 08/01/85 08 2
School is economic asset to Little Rock 08/23/85 05 3
Dr J A Dibrell elected faculty dean 09/10/85 08 2
Fall term opens 10/07/85 04 4
Faculty makes generous donation to LBA Hospital 12/15/85 05 2

ARKANSAS INSANE ASYLUM
Annual report lists statistics on patients 01/09/85 04 2
Prudent management has saved part of budget of institution 01/14/85 03 3
Gov Berry recommends funds for more space be allocated 01/14/85 03 4
John M Stayton and J M Hudson decline to continue on board 01/31/85 04 4
Facility so full that no more admissions can be made 02/08/85 08 2
Letter says buildings are not insured against fire loss 02/11/85 01 6
Rev T C Tupper appointed to Board of Trustees 03/17/85 08 2
Senate refuses appropriation to make addition to facility 03/27/85 04 1
Legislature appropriated $92,000 for new building 03/28/85 04 1
Construction of new wings of bldg to begin at once 04/03/85 04 3
Facility now houses 254 patients 04/29/85 08 2
Trustees reject all bids for new building 05/16/85 05 1
C W Clark gets contract for building at public bidding 05/17/85 05 3
Contractor for building will make his own brick 05/21/85 08 2
Facility is crowded with 252 patients 07/28/85 08 2
Water to be piped in from ice factory spring on Capitol Hill 07/28/85 08 2
Reporter describes scenes in asylum 08/15/85 05 1
Dr P O Hooper offered position of superintendent 08/30/85 04 1
Dr C C Forbes resigns as supt because of illness 09/03/85 04 3
Dr P O Hooper consents to accept superintendency 09/03/85 04 3
Dance held for patients and visitors 09/03/85 08 2
Reporter describes dance at Asylum 09/06/85 05 3
Batesville Guard applauds selection of Dr P O Hooper as supt 09/15/85 01 6
Dr A L Breysacher apptd to Board by Gov S P Hughes 09/17/85 08 2
Patient recaptured after escape 10/01/85 05 2
| **Former patient praises work of institution** | 11/06/85 05 1 |
| **ARKANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY** |  |
| Meeting scheduled for Little Rock | 04/19/85 04 6 |
| Proceedings of annual convention, list of delegates | 04/23/85 02 1 |
| Proceedings of state convention | 04/24/85 02 1 |
| Text of welcome address by Dr L P Gibson | 04/26/85 03 2 |
| **ARKANSAS METHODIST** |  |
| see also - Christian Church-Little Rock |  |
| see also - Public Schools |  |
| see also - Rogers A A C |  |
| Dr A R Winfield and Rev Mr Dye have improved journal | 07/05/85 04 1 |
| Paper has been enlarged and improved | 11/28/85 04 1 |
| Editors Winfield and Dye taken to task for anti-Catholic bent | 12/02/85 03 1 |
| **ARKANSAS NATIONAL BANK OF HOT SPRINGS** |  |
| Andrew J Bruon on trial for alleged false entries on books | 11/17/85 05 1 |
| Bruon found innocent of charges | 11/18/85 05 2 |
| Andrew J Bruon arrested on charge of embezzlement | 11/20/85 04 5 |
| Bruon was arrested on complaint by H M Rector Jr | 11/20/85 04 5 |
| Dr H M Rector Jr explains why he had Andrew Bruon arrested | 11/21/85 05 1 |
| Andrew J Bruon arraigned | 11/22/85 04 4 |
| Hearing for Andrew J Bruon continues | 11/24/85 01 5 |
| Bruon case under advisement of court | 11/27/85 04 2 |
| Andrew J Bruon held to await Grand Jury action | 11/28/85 03 1 |
| **ARKANSAS POST** |  |
| see also - Arkansas-History |  |
| **ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION** |  |
| Humorous editorials on press corps | 03/22/85 04 2 |
| Program of meeting to be held at Helena | 04/14/85 05 2 |
| List of members going to New Orleans on excursion | 05/02/85 05 2 |
| Opening session of annual convention held at Helena | 05/07/85 04 4 |
| Proceedings of convention at Helena | 05/08/85 01 6 |
| Officers elected | 05/09/85 01 4 |
| Proceedings of convention held at Helena | 05/09/85 01 4 |
| History of state press reviewed by Robert W Leigh | 05/10/85 05 1 |
| Excursionists arrive in New Orleans | 05/12/85 01 3 |
| Excursionists back from trip to New Orleans | 05/16/85 08 2 |
| Group was organized in 1873 | 06/02/85 03 1 |
| Text of address of J N Smithee at Helena convention | 06/02/85 03 1 |
| **ARKANSAS RIVER** |  |
| see also - Floods |  |
| Floating ice in river impedes transportation | 01/20/85 08 2 |
| Autographed ice cake from Rocky Mtsns retrieved at LR | 01/21/85 08 2 |
| River filled with floating ice at Little Rock | 01/22/85 08 2 |
| Electric lights placed along bridge at Little Rock | 02/11/85 08 2 |
| New bridge to be built at Little Rock by railroad | 02/20/85 08 3 |
| Valuable improvements being made on river | 02/21/85 08 2 |
| Railroad bridge at Van Buren may be built soon | 02/22/85 01 6 |
| Contract let for railroad bridge at Van Buren | 03/04/85 05 2 |
| Stone from the Narrows to be used for Van Buren bridge | 03/12/85 06 1 |
| New bridge at Little Rock increases cost of transportation | 04/11/85 04 5 |
| Henry Wood defends tolls charged at new bridge at LR | 04/14/85 04 3 |
| Pine Bluff streets crumbling into river as banks erode | 06/26/85 06 1 |
| High water forces suspension of work on Van Buren bridge | 07/22/85 02 2 |
Description of work being undertaken by US Corps of Engineers 07/28/85 04 4
Iron Mountain Railroad bridge at LR being rebuilt 07/30/85 05 1
Report by Capt H S Taber on removal of obstructions 08/01/85 01 5
Improvements being made in front of Pine Bluff 09/02/85 03 2
Island east of LR used for growing watermelons 09/17/85 08 2
Modifications of Baring Cross bridge completed 09/22/85 08 2
Snagboat Wichita at work on lower portion of river 10/01/85 05 2
Description of survey sent out by US Engineers 10/22/85 04 4
Steel bridge at Van Buren to be completed next month 12/12/85 05 2

ARKANSAS RIVER VALLEY

see also - Immigration and Emigration

ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND

Gov Berry tells Legis buildings at school are inadequate 01/14/85 03 3
Gov S P Hughes tells Legis of dilapidated condition of bldgs 01/16/85 04 5
Condition of buildings described by reporter 01/21/85 05 1
Dr J J McAlmont appeals for support of school 02/03/85 02 1
Senate panel recommends $50,000 appropriation for building
Appropriation bill for $50,000 recommitted for study 02/10/85 04 1
Legis panel recommends removal of Supt Otis Patten 03/20/85 05 1
Report of Legis panel gives names of accused persons 03/20/85 05 1
Scandalous conduct of some teachers found in probe by Legis
Gazette calls for reform in wake of scandal uncovered 03/22/85 04 1
Old board of trustees replaced 03/22/85 08 2
Otis Patten answers charges against him 03/26/85 03 1
Supt Otis Patton and W A Plowman resign from staff 03/26/85 03 1
Editorial comments on reply of Otis Patten to report 03/26/85 04 1
Legislature approves $60,000 for new building 03/28/85 04 1
List of members of current Board of Trustees 03/28/85 08 2
Retiring Trustees commend Patten and Plowman for fine job 03/29/85 01 5
Board considering 3 men for Superintendent 03/29/85 05 3
Trustees hold informal meeting 03/31/85 04 3
Rev J R Harvey elected Superintendent 04/03/85 04 1
Trustees elect Rev J R Harvey 04/03/85 04 3
New building on 16th St to be imposing 3-story structure 04/18/85 01 2
New building plans drawn by Benjamin J Bartlett of Iowa 05/21/85 08 2
Board of Trustees meets, transacts business 06/09/85 05 4
Dr J R Harvey elected permanent superintendent 06/09/85 05 4
Bids taken for construction of new building 06/17/85 04 3
Contract for new building awarded to C W Clark 06/18/85 05 2
C W Clark agrees to complete building in seven months 06/18/85 08 2
New construction will consist of three buildings 07/01/85 05 2
Cornerstone for new building to be laid 11/17/85 05 1
History of the institution related in article 11/24/85 05 1
Cornerstone of new building laid with impressive ceremony 11/25/85 03 1
Masonic Lodge participated in cornerstone-laying ceremony 11/25/85 03 1
Speakers at ceremony included U M Rose, Gov Hughes, L H Roots 11/25/85 03 1

ARKANSAS STATE PRISON

Governor receives numerous petitions for pardon 01/06/85 08 2
Zeb Ward returns leased prisoners to state Penitentiary 01/06/85 08 2
Washington Press urges development of indus inside walls 01/13/85 04 2
Washington Press wants reform in Arkansas State Prison 01/13/85 04 2
Gov Berry tells Legis funds for improvement is essential 01/14/85 03 3
Gov J H Berry urges end to leasing prisoners to contractors 01/14/85 03 3
Sheriff J T Tolleson of Franklin County brings in 4 convicts 01/18/85 08 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/20/85</td>
<td>Editorials discuss convict labor system in use in Ark</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/85</td>
<td>Wittsburg Chronicle favors develop of prison industry</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/85</td>
<td>Gazette says time has arrived to solve prison labor issue</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/85</td>
<td>List of 28 convicts released early under good time law</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/85</td>
<td>Inmates entertain members of Arkansas Legislature</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/85</td>
<td>Morrilton Headlight endorses law to end labor lease system</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/85</td>
<td>Bill in Legis would appropriate funds for two new buildings</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/85</td>
<td>Editorial says poor facilities cause of high death rate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/85</td>
<td>Editorials call for more humane living conditions</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>David Hodges pardoned by Gov S P Hughes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/85</td>
<td>H F Robinson pardoned by Gov S P Hughes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/85</td>
<td>Resolution in Legislature calls for fence around cemetery</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/85</td>
<td>Legislature approves $75,000 for new buildings</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/85</td>
<td>Mary Washington pardoned by Gov Simon P Hughes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/85</td>
<td>Legislature made no provision for working within walls</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/85</td>
<td>Dr John Waters is prison physician</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>Building plans submitted by J W Lavender</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/85</td>
<td>Rev A R Winfield named chaplain</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/85</td>
<td>Inmates served strawberries, courtesy of WCTU of Beebe</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/85</td>
<td>Bills taken for construction of new buildings</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>Arkansas Industrial Co awarded contract for new building</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/85</td>
<td>Gazette continues protest of working of inmates outside walls</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>Editorial comments on troubles at Coal Hill</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>Gov Hughes explains position of state in working convicts</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>Gov S P Hughes and E B Moore visit Coal Hill residents</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>Ouita Coal Co uses convicts in Coal Hill mines only</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>Text of remarks of Gov Hughes at Coal Hill meeting</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>Letter suggests educ of prisoners to become professionals</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/85</td>
<td>Arkansas Industrial Co protests expense charges by Sheriffs</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/85</td>
<td>Sheriffs allowed expense accounts for delivery of inmates</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/85</td>
<td>Nine convicts brought in from Crittenden County</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/85</td>
<td>Seven convicts escape from stockade near brickyard</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/85</td>
<td>Escapee Gen McNeal shot, captured in Memphis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/85</td>
<td>General McNeill escapes from hospital at Memphis</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>Four prisoners foiled in escape attempt</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/85</td>
<td>New hospital and kitchen buildings completed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/85</td>
<td>Christmas celebrated by convicts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION**

- Proceedings of convention in session at Searcy
- Names of members attending state convention at Searcy
- Speaker urges estab of a teacher-training college in Ark
- Proceedings of third day of state convention at Searcy
- Pres Josiah H Shinn appeals for financial aid for ATA

**ARKANSAS TELEGRAPH CO**

- see - Telegraph

**ARKANSAS TRAVELER BASEBALL CLUB**

- see - Baseball

**ARKANSAS VALLEY**

- Robert Stonecipher begins publication at Coal Hill
- L J Oden is president of firm developing Coal Hill town
- Progress made by company at Coal Hill

**ARKANSAS VALLEY IMPROVEMENT CO**

**ARKANSAS VALLEY ROUTE**
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

see - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad
see - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad
see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad

ARKANSAS DISPATCH
Paper revived at Prescott by John A Ansley and A T Ross 09/20/85 04 2

ARMSTEAD ALBERTA
Dies at Little Rock 08/16/85 04 3

ARMSTRONG J M
see also - Ferguson J T Murder Case

ARMSTRONG P M
Franklin County man dies 12/24/85 06 1

ARMSTRONG SPRINGS
Life at a favorite Arkansas health and pleasure resort 07/08/85 06 1
Sixty visitors now at springs 08/18/85 08 2
Daily life at the springs described 08/23/85 03 2

ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS
see - US-Army Corps of Engineers

ARMY NAVY HOSPITAL
Work on government hospital to resume 04/15/85 01 3
Much activity going on as work progresses on building 06/05/85 03 2
Hot Springs facilities near completion 07/07/85 03 1
Examiners board inspects building 10/28/85 01 5
New facility has capacity for 100 patients 11/03/85 04 4
Work suspended when funds ran out 11/11/85 04 3

ARNOLD CHESTER
Dies at Little Rock 08/29/85 05 3

ARNOLD E D
Dies at Little Rock 09/05/85 05 2

ARNOLD JOSEPH MURDER CASE
Swifton man killed by boy named Phillips 07/26/85 03 2

ARNOLD LOUIS D
Funeral held at home of parents, Fritz and Annie Arnold 09/03/85 08 2

ARNOLD MURDER CASE
Eli Bearden gets new trial after death sentence overturned 05/15/85 01 4

ARSENAIIS
see - Little Rock Arsenal

ARSON
see - Hudgins Joseph G

ART
J M Fortenbury paints elk head for Little Rock Elks lodge 04/08/85 08 2
Drawing by Mrs L E Stone used as fund-raiser 05/05/85 08 2
Carrie Turner to open studio in Little Rock 10/03/85 05 3
Jeannie Deloney is fine painter 11/19/85 05 3

ARTHUR JOHN
see also - Redmond Sandy Murder Case

ASH JACOB
Tribute of respect from Masonic Lodge 11/26/85 05 4

ASH JOHN
see also - Multiple Births

ASHLEY COUNTY
see also - Immigration and Emigration

ASHLEY CHESTER
see also - Little Rock-History

ASHLEY MANSION
Arkansas Gazette Index 1885

See - Little Rock-Historic Buildings and Sites

Askew Benjamin F

See also - Congress-House District 3
See also - Legal Profession

Asphyxiation and Suffocation

See - Accidents and Safety

Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

See also - Little Rock-History
See also - Moore Elias B

George Martin beats Mrs. Eubanks, his sister-in-law, escapes 01/01/85 04 5
Mrs. Eubanks beaten for intervening during family quarrel 01/02/85 05 1
James Farris badly slashed with razor at LR railroad depot 01/23/85 04 5
Drunken rioters attempt to take over Nashville 02/27/85 01 5
Jabe Cameron was leader of drunken rioters at Nashville 02/27/85 01 5
Nashville excited by rumors that prisoners to be freed 02/28/85 01 2
Suspect in Nashville riot arrested at Arkadelphia 03/01/85 01 5
Account of assault, shooting in streets of Lonoke 04/03/85 01 5
L Bertina and Joseph Rankin engage in dreadful fight 04/05/85 04 3
Jim Watson seriously cut by Negro in Lincoln County 04/29/85 06 1
Man critically wounded by Sterling Edington near Newport 06/30/85 03 2
Bob Cypret jailed for attack upon his wife at Buffalo City 07/08/85 02 2
A B Norton attacked by Newton McCain near Prescott 07/21/85 02 1
Account of two fights in Little River County 08/05/85 02 1
Fight between T J Preston and Mr. Owen in Washington County 08/05/85 02 1
Fights, shooting between Negroes and whites in Logan County 08/12/85 02 1
Account of general row among Negroes at Clarendon 08/23/85 03 2
Complaint about Negroes making a nuisance in LR at night 08/23/85 03 3
Account of fights at picnic near Charleston 09/16/85 04 3
Joseph Whitmore attacks several men with knife 09/30/85 06 1
Perry Huff files charge against Dr. and Mrs. T J Haley 12/11/85 03 1
Huff-Haley suit develops sensation in Hot Springs 12/13/85 02 2
Dr. Haley and wife bound over for Grand Jury action 12/19/85 04 6

Athletic Association of Little Rock

See also - Bowling

Officers elected at annual meeting 02/27/85 04 5
Report of Capt. T M Dill at annual meeting of Assn 03/04/85 05 1

Athletics and Sports

See also - Bowling

Atkins

J Westerfield Jr elected Mayor 04/16/85 02 1

Atkinson Margaret

Dies at Little Rock 04/18/85 01 2

Atkinson Matilda

Wife of J B Atkinson dies at Little Rock 10/07/85 01 6

August Mary

Dies at Little Rock hospital 03/04/85 05 2

Augusta

Summary of local news 08/29/85 04 3
Summary of local news 09/25/85 03 3
Large number of local residents mentioned in article 12/19/85 03 1
Lengthy article describes town, lists businesses 12/19/85 03 1

Austin Arthur

See also - Robberies and Thefts

Austin M A
Residence at Pine Bluff destroyed by fire

**AUSTIN R G S**
see also - Bankruptcies

**AUTHORS**
see - Books and Writing

**AVERY RICHARD MCOORD**
Marries Miss Carrie Preston Polk at Little Rock home

**AVIATION AND AIRCRAFT**
H Hunnicutt, of Malvern, invents flying machine
Flying machine will be demonstrated when perfected
H Hunnicutt seeks no financial backers for his invention
Models of Hunnicutt aircraft perform perfectly
Hunnicutt working on air ship for St Louis fair
Model of Hunnicutt Air Ship Co pronounced a success
Patent granted to Hunnicutt for airship
Hunnicutt air ship pronounced a success
Gazette reporter visits Honeycutt to view airship
Hunnicutt jubilant over prospects for his airship
Subscriptions to air ship stock coming in rapidly
Hunnicutt invention exhibited at Hot Springs

**BABBITT LYSANDER W**
Col Babbitt dies at Beebe

**BABCOCK E F**
Letter on prize-winning fruit from Arkansas

**BACHLEY JAKE**
Merchant dies at Texarkana
Gazette comments on death of well-known merchant

**BACK CHARLES F**
Dies in Little Rock

**BADGERT O K**
Marries Julia Thomas at Little Rock

**BAGLEY SARAH P**
Dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock

**BAILEY ELIA**
Camden girl elopes with C H Lethwish

**BAILEY HARTWELL**
Dies at Little Rock

**BAILEY JULIAN T**
see also - Southland College

**BAILEY MURDER CASE**
Mr Bailey assassinated by Mr Halbrook in Columbia County
Halbrook has fled country after shooting Bailey
James Halbrook hung by mob in Louisiana

**BAIRD J H**
see also - Fordyce Enterprise

**BAIRD RUSS**
Killed by explosion at Springdale

**BAKER A L**
Marries J T Wisenbaker

**BAKER ZACHARY**
Photograph, biog sketch of state repr from Benton County
Baker receives public reception upon return home
see also - Yellville Vidette

BALFOUR W H
Office burns just as Balfour predicted on his death bed 12/17/85 02 2

BALL JONAH
Marries M G Meyers of Dakota Territory 01/09/85 04 4

BALL M B
Six members of family near Clarksville die of measles 03/05/85 06 3

BAN JOHN
Marries Augusta Betts at Hope 04/17/85 04 2

BANCROFT BLANCHE E
Marries S C Dent 06/11/85 06 1

BANCROFT E B
Marries Miss Grace Huntley at Hot Springs 12/16/85 03 2

BANFORD JOHN
Dies at Little Rock hospital 03/04/85 05 2

BANISHMENT
see - Vigilantes

BANKRUPTCIES
see also - Banks
Flippin firm at Texarkana and Jacobson at Perryville fail 01/03/85 08 2
R G S Austin grocery merchant at Pine Bluff is bankrupt 01/08/85 04 5
P N Wright, Lavaca merchant, files for bankruptcy 01/13/85 04 4
Berant and Bayliss of Prescott take bankruptcy 01/15/85 06 2
Augusta firm of Rosen and Caro concealed part of assets 02/03/85 01 3
Thomas Foster Merchandise Store at Helena fails 02/06/85 01 5
Julius Kerstine dry goods merchant at Hot Springs fails 03/08/85 01 5
Cleveland Brothers dry goods house at Pine Bluff fails 03/15/85 01 4
Pine Bluff Manufacturing Co goes into receivership 04/07/85 03 2
Joe Kempner store at Hope is bankrupt 05/07/85 03 2
W T Price drug store in Little Rock fails 05/16/85 05 4
Dollar Store of J G Davis at Newport takes bankruptcy 06/27/85 02 1
Burges & Smith stock of groceries sold at Newport 06/30/85 03 2
Ship builder John Roach files for bankruptcy 07/19/85 04 1
J R Reid files for bankruptcy at DesArc 08/19/85 06 1
O'Neale and Stevens Co at Little Rock goes into receivership 11/10/85 05 1
Henderson & McGehee of Logan County declared bankrupt 11/26/85 02 2
Port Smith firms of R E Doyle and Fleming & Reeves fail 12/05/85 04 3
W T Gilmore saddle and harness store at LR fails 12/08/85 05 2
Two businesses in Arkansas City closed 12/11/85 06 1

BANKS
see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs
see also - German Bank of Little Rock
see also - German National Bank of Little Rock
see also - Home Mutual Building Association No 3
see also - Ladies Building Association of Little Rock
see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock
see also - Nevada County Bank
see also - Valley Building and Loan Association
Private bank of S D McReynolds at Bentonville fails 01/25/85 08 2
Bank to be organized at Harrison 12/31/85 03 2

BANKS AND BANKING
see also - Exchange Bank of Little Rock

BANKS MOLLIE MURDER CASE
Chris Pigel found guilty of killing his paramour 08/29/85 04 3
Cris Pegues hung at Augusta for killing Mollie Banks
Text of confession of Cris Pegues at scaffold
Both Mollie Banks and Cris Pegues are Negroes

BANKS WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock

BANKSTON NANNIE A
Dies at Searcy

BAPTIST CHURCH
see also - Arkansas Baptist
see also - Arkansas Baptist State Convention
see also - Arkansas Evangel
see also - Buckner College
see also - Colleges
Negro Baptist ministers meeting in Little Rock
Rev H Woodsmall begins work with Negro churches in state
Caroline Association holds annual associational meeting
State Auditor A W Files presided at Baptist Association meet

BAPTIST CHURCH - ARKADELPHIA
Rev M D Early conducting protracted meeting

BAPTIST CHURCH - BEEBE
B F Malone and pregnant girl expelled from church membership

BAPTIST CHURCH - CONWAY
Cornerstone laid for new church

BAPTIST CHURCH - HELINA
Faction accused of arson in burning of Mount Zion Church

BAPTIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Second Bapt Ch Pastor Dr A B Miller commended by Indiana ch
Rev A B Miller states his goals for Second Baptist Church
Compliment to Second Ch Pastor A B Miller
Second Baptist enjoys remarkable growth
James P Eagle to assist Second Bapt in raising funds for bldg
Second Bapt raises $1,500 on one Sunday for new bldg
Second Bapt women organize Ladies Aid Society
Second Baptist to sponsor picnic at Lonoke
Over 300 go to Lonoke for Second Bapt Ch picnic
First Baptist growth attributed to effort of pastor
First Church has membership of 200 and is rapidly growing
Dr A B Miller, pastor of Second Ch, visits in Indiana
Rev Miller preaches at First Baptist in Evansville, Indiana
First Baptist experiences rapid growth in membership
Building for Second Bapt is top priority of association
Second Bapt to vote on re-location of church
First Baptist now has about 200 members
Statistics on churches of city
Revival services at Second Ch create much interest
Second Baptist continues growth
Second Baptist launches fund drive for new church building
Second Bapt ladies give successful festival
Second Bapt Ch festival raises funds for new building
Growth of Second Bapt membership continues
Southern Quartette sings at church

BAPTIST CHURCH - LONOKO
Protracted meeting being held by Baptists in Lonoke

BAPTIST CHURCH - MALVERN
Revival at church meets with success 09/01/85 03 2
BAPTIST CHURCH – PARIS
Funds being raised to complete building 03/25/85 05 2
BARILETTE RICHARD
Marries Alice Benefield at Texarkana 07/04/85 02 2
BARKER D E
Sponsored bill to reorganize Arkansas Industrial Univ 09/11/85 02 1
BARKER DAVID EDWARD
see also – Congress-House District 3
Photograph, bio sketch of Drew County representative 02/07/85 04 3
BARKMAN EUGENE
Discovers coal on his land in Clark county 03/15/85 06 2
BARK WILLIAM MURDER CASE
John Caveness to hang for killing of Barlow at Indian Bay 01/01/85 04 4
Gov S P Hughes commutes death sentence of John Caviness 01/20/85 08 2
Reason for recommendation for leniency for Caviness given 01/24/85 08 2
BARNES LEE
see also – Holman Murder Case
BARNES SAM
Little Rock policeman dies 09/24/85 08 2
BARNETT JAMES R
Marries Miss Nellie D Bright at Little Rock 06/11/85 04 6
Illinois paper pays tribute to worth of Little Rock resident 07/25/85 04 4
BARNETT MARY
see also – Horton Murder Case
BARNHOUSE W T
see also – Viola Tackhammer
BARR JAMES MURDER CASE
Edward F Pope arrested for shooting of Barr 09/20/85 04 4
Edward F Pope discharged after hearing 09/24/85 01 6
BARRIN FORK
Description of Izard County village 08/07/85 02 1
BARRETT JOHN
Dies in water well accident in Hot Spring County 08/13/85 05 1
BARRETT W S
see also – Helena World
BARRY H P
see also – Colleges
BARRY W H
Photograph, bio sketch of state repr from Garland County 03/05/85 05 3
BARTLETT B J
Selected architect for projects in Central Arkansas 05/29/85 08 2
Named architect for new Pulaski County Jail 08/22/85 05 2
BARTLEY MARY
see also – Fires–Little Rock
BASEBALL
New law bans playing baseball on Sunday in Arkansas 04/09/85 04 1
Little Rock Crescents re-organized for season 06/11/85 04 4
Arkansas Traveler Baseball Club secures grounds for ball park 07/31/85 08 3
Grounds at Little Rock to be at Eleventh and High 07/31/85 08 3
Suggestion made that ban on Sunday play hurts game in LR 08/01/85 05 1
Arkansas Travelers to play Memphis Crescents 08/04/85 05 2
Browns defeat Crescents at Little Rock 08/11/85 08 2
News of baseball activities in Little Rock 08/14/85 08 4
Results of game at Little Rock
Travelers defeat Lonoke team
Results of game at Little Rock
Crescents and Arkansas Travelers attract crowd for game
Grays defeat Eclipses at Little Rock
Arkansas Travelers to play Pine Bluff club
Arkansas Travelers complain about loss to Pine Bluff
Arkansas Travelers defeat Pine Bluff in second game
Pine Bluff allegedly used pros from Memphis against Travelers
Arkansas Traveler club sponsored by Arkansas Traveler paper

BASHORE WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock hospital

BASS WILL
White County citizen dies

BASSELS HATTIE FRANK
Infant dau of Clarence and Bertie Bassells dies at LR

BATE WILLIAM T MURDER CASE
Elisha Middleton sought for murder of Bate in 1882

BATES CHARLES
Dies at Little Rock

BATES CHRIS
Dies at Little Rock

BATESVILLE
see also - Ships and Shipping
Grand new hotel is called the Arlington
Businesses in town listed
Article describes social, economic and cultural life of town
Names of several residents mentioned in article
Residential village of Charleston annexed to city
Col Frank D Denton is prominent resident of town
Much construction going on in city

BATESVILLE AND BRINKLEY RAILROAD
Route through Newport chosen
Demands, gets, $10,000 to bring road into Newport
Country along route of railroad rapidly developing
Progress made on construction of railroad

BATESVILLE GUARD
Frank D Denton sells paper to My Todysman
Paper improved under direction of Todysman

BATESVILLE MINING CO
Firm organized to mine Marion County zinc deposits

BATTENFIELD W J
Arrested at Russellville on warrants from Johnson County

BATTLE B B
see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 2

BATTLE JOHN M
see also - Malone B F Murder Case

BAXTER COUNTY
Lengthy article describes resources of county
Lengthy article describes county
Description of wild grape country

BAXTER GEORGE W
Photograph, biog sketch of state Senator from Garland County
Photograph, biog sketch of Hot Springs resident
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BAXTER JOHN B
   Photograph, biog sketch of state repr from Monroe County 03/01/85 04 3

BAXTER QUITA
   Coal mines in Pope County named for Quita Baxter 03/18/85 04 2

BAYLESS ALEXANDER MURDER CASE
   Bayless, a Negro, found dead in woods near Camden 02/11/85 06 1

BAYLISS C C
   Dies at Lockesburg 08/12/85 03 3

BAYNES LIDIE H
   Dies at Little Rock 08/02/85 04 5

BAZLETON HATTIE
   Dies at Little Rock 11/08/85 05 3

BEAKLEY E W
   see also - Counterfeiting

BEALS CHARLES W
   Marries Miss Ella DeChett at Little Rock 02/03/85 04 4

BEARDEN ELI
   see also - Arnold Murder Case

BEARDEN JOHN T
   see also - Congress-House District 3

BEAVER
   see - Wildlife

BEAVER HENRY REV
   see also - Malone B F Murder Case

BEAVERS M M
   see also - Waldron Reporter

BEAVERS SAM
   see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case

BECK GEORGE M
   Marries Miss Jennie Browne at Arkadelphia 02/26/85 05 2

BEDDEKER J B MRS
   see also - Housing-Little Rock

BEEBE ARGUS
   H L Dodge is now editor 05/09/85 04 1

BEEBE TIMES
   Ennis and Mustain begin publication of new paper 03/15/85 04 1

BEEHAN HUGH
   see also - Hot Springs

BEIDLER H M
   see also - Congress-House District 3
   see also - Real Estate

BEJACK DRY GOODS CO
   see - Retail Stores-Little Rock

BELDER WILLIAM R
   see also - Inventions and Inventors

BELL MARCUS L
   see also - Congress-Senate

BELL TELEPHONE CO
   see also - Garland Augustus Hill

BELLEFONTE
   see also - Hotels-Bellefonte

BENDER ADELAIDE H
   Marries Charley J Kramer 10/14/85 04 2

BENEFIELD ALICE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marries Richard Barilette</td>
<td>Marries Richard Barilette at Texarkana</td>
<td>07/04/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENEOLOENT AND PROTECTIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER OF ELKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Elks Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN M W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Homestead Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT MARIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on crop conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/09/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Franklin County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENSON C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Mary B Bracey</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in elegant ceremony at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENSON NISS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Williams Silas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON COUNTY JOURNAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of new paper at</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/24/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTONIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication of Bentonville</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper suspended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication resumes after</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one week of suspension</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper ceases publication</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/24/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTONVILLE BENTONIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Bentonian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTONVILLE SOUTHERN WAVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF TEMPERANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Southern Wave of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperance and Prohibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNARD JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/19/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNAYS LOUIS C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Housing-Little</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott County merchant dies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shortly after death of his</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY JAMES H</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/07/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Congress-Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sets execution date for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Johnson in Wall murder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivers comprehensive</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message to state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discusses several topics</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in message to Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retires to private life</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>voluntarily with good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>record as Gov</td>
<td></td>
<td>04/01/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph, bio sketch of</td>
<td></td>
<td>04/09/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new US Senator from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Berry assigned to</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>committees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry family relatives</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discussed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testifies in Mose Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/09/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suit against Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residents</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Berry visiting in</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/18/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaches accord with John</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers on federal ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denies official slate of</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>officers for federal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insists Berry bargained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over appts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator denies making</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deals over federal patronage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injured in fall down</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stairway at Berryville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator is now at his</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>home in Bentonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled to speak at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fairgrounds at Helena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R A Edgerton says no deal</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>made for LR postmaster post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N B Crump, of Harrison,</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>named personal secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discusses current issues in interview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BÉTON J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>COLUMN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Absconds from Alma with funds of his legal clients

BETTS AUGUSTA
Marries John Ban at Hope

BEWINS WILLIAM
Body of Bevins found in Pennington Lake near Wrightsville

BINGEN
Hempstead County town described

BIRD J M
see also - Stanphill Murder Case

BIRTHS
see also - Multiple Births
see also - Multiple Births
Woman gives birth to child on pile of leaves and grass

BLACK CARY
Hempstead County resident came to area in 1830

BLACK HENRY
Favors free pass bill for Legislators, state officials

BLACK RILEY
see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case

BLACK W L MRS
Mrs Black dies at Little Rock

BLACKBURN W JASPER
see also - Little Rock Republican

Reads paper on capital punishment at Eclectic Society meet

BLAKELEY ELIZA
Marries William Roberson at Malvern

BLAKELY JAMES
Dies at his home near Malvern

BLAKESLEE A C
see also - Music

BLANCHARD W M
see also - Counterfeiting

BLANKS MOLLIE L
Dies at home of her father, Ed Blanks
Miss Blanks dies at age 19

BLANSETT J D MURDER CASE
Garfield man killed by Jasper Marlow

BLASS LOUIS
see also - Housing-Little Rock
see also - Housing-Little Rock

BLASSENGAME JOHN
see also - Vigilantes

BLUEHEIM
see - Churchill Thomas J

BLOOM MANNIE
Wed Miss Laura Lee at Pine Bluff

BLOWOUT MOUNTAIN
see - Geology

BLUE LAWS
see - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

BOARDS OF TRADE
see also - Little Rock Chamber of Commerce

BODEKER J B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODDEKER JOHN B</td>
<td>Little Rock shoe store owner dies in Hot Springs</td>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obituary and tribute by R S Woolford</td>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral service to be at family residence on Rock Street</td>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOGARDUS PETER J</td>
<td>Marries Miss Sarah Johnson in Little Rock</td>
<td>08/07/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOGLE MARY</td>
<td>Marries J M Moore at Searcy</td>
<td>07/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOHANNAN GEORGE W</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Carrie Sanlum</td>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLDING MARY</td>
<td>see also - Wolf Jack Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLES THOMAS J</td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLLINGER SAM</td>
<td>Fort Smith merchant dies</td>
<td>01/23/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral service held at home in Fort Smith</td>
<td>01/27/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOND JOHN B</td>
<td>Suggests method of marking drugs for safety</td>
<td>04/19/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONE HENRY</td>
<td>see also - Wolf Jack Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK BURNING</td>
<td>see - Books and Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKS AND WRITING</td>
<td>see also - Poems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short story entitled, John Ridge's Daughter</td>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youths burn books at Malvern after listening to sermon</td>
<td>10/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKS AND WRITING</td>
<td>DACUS JOSEPH A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burial was in Mountain View Cemetery, Franklin County</td>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well-known author dies at Watalula, Franklin County</td>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial comment on work of Dacus</td>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOKS AND WRITING</td>
<td>READ OPIE P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little book entitled &quot;Buying a Horse&quot; published</td>
<td>11/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONE BANNER</td>
<td>Clinton Banner renamed Boone Banner when moved to Harrison</td>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONE COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Mines and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Zinc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description and impressions of county reported by writer</td>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description of economic and social life in county</td>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article discusses agri and econ status of county</td>
<td>06/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONE W A</td>
<td>Distant relative of Daniel Boone dies at Lonoke</td>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTS GEORGE</td>
<td>see also - Episcopal Church - Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH EDWIN</td>
<td>see also - Entertainment and Amusements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDER CITY ICE AND COAL CO</td>
<td>Article of incorporation for Fort Smith firm filed</td>
<td>09/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOREN MARCELLUS R</td>
<td>Marries Miss Bertha E Brokaw</td>
<td>05/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORGESON ANNIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>BOSLY SALLY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>BOTSFORD FRANK</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-Police and Law Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>BOUNDINOT ELIAS C</td>
<td>Marries Miss Minear in Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boudinots are visiting his old home at Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tyro man assassinated while sitting with family at home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andy Wilkins killed by mob while under arrest at house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkins was a son-in-law of Mr Bowen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkins was arrested for abusing family of Mr Bowen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>BUCKER CARL</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Mary E Miller at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>BOWLES WILLIAM</td>
<td>Two children in family die suddenly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>BOWLING</td>
<td>Results of bowling at Athletic Association of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/85</td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td>Results of games at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Results of bowling matches at Athletic Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scores at Athletic Association lanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scores at Athletic Association lanes in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scores of championship match at Athletic Assn lanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scores of game at Athletic Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Results of matches at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scores at Little Rock Athletic Assn lanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tournament held at Little Rock on Fourth of July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Report on week of bowling at Athletic Assn lanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed LeFevre sets high score at Athletic Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine bowling seen at Athletic Association lanes in LR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scores from games at Little Rock club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Results of games at Athletic Association lanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Record of week's sport at Athletic Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Championship game played</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/04/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scores of games played in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scores from games in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tournament held on Christmas Day at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>BOX JAMES R</td>
<td>Marries Miss Edith Peoples at Malvern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>BOYKIN JOHN B</td>
<td>Photograph and biographical sketch of state repr from Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>BOYLE JOHN F</td>
<td>Mrs Boyle gives elegant reception at Little Rock home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>BRACEY MARY B</td>
<td>see also - Benson C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>BRADFORD R</td>
<td>Dies of consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>BRADLEY COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>BRADLEY J M</td>
<td>see also - Laborers Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRADLEY J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Clinton Guide

**BRADY A E P**
- Dies at Little Rock 08/16/85 04 3
- Dies at Little Rock 08/22/85 05 1

**BRAIGG ASA**
- Donates books to Little Rock University 01/02/85 08 2

**BRAIGG RICHARD**
- Building going up on corner of 16th and Sherman 05/16/85 05 3

**BRAIGG RICHARD JR**
- Marries Miss Elouise A Hinton 03/25/85 08 2

**BRECKINRIDGE CLIFTON R**
- see also - Congress-Senate 01/23/85 04 2
- Sponsors bill in Cong to create river and harbor dept 09/04/85 03 1
- Pine Bluff paper pays tribute to Breckinridge 10/22/85 04 2

**BREEDER D A**
- Marries Miss Minnie Poe in Clinton 09/04/85 04 1

**BREN MIKE**
- see also - Knights of Pythias

**BRENTWOOD PLANTATION**
- see also - Dent J B

**BREYSACHER A L**
- see also - Valley Route Railroad Hospital 09/17/85 08 2
- Named to board of Arkansas Insane Asylum

**BRIBERY AND KICKBACKS**
- see also - Congress-Senate

**BRICKELL CHARLES W**
- see also - Poems

**BRICKLAYER**
- see - Building Trades

**BRIDGES**
- see also - Fourche Creek
- see also - Mississippi River
- see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

**BRIDGES F E**
- Resolution of respect from Little Rock Bar 03/25/85 08 3

**BRIGGS BERTON W**
- see also - Judsonia Advance

**BRIGGS CHARLEY**
- John Havner claims he shot Briggs in self-defense 09/30/85 06 1

**BRIGGS CHARLEY MURDER CASE**
- John Havener suspect in killing of his brother-in-law 09/22/85 06 1

**BRIGHT NELLIE D**
- Marries James R Barnett at Little Rock 06/11/85 04 6

**BRINKLEY**
- Sawdust used for sidewalks 02/11/85 06 1

**BRINKLEY ARGUS**
- R J Kelly succeeds E B Kelly as editor and owner 08/05/85 02 1

**BRIZZOLARA JAMES**
- see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas 06/09/85 02 1
- Marries Miss Mary Lane in Catholic service at Fort Smith

**BROADWAY JOHN MURDER CASE**
- Hiram Jeffries pleads guilty to 2nd degree murder 01/23/85 01 5
- Article recounts details of murder of Broadway in 1879 01/27/85 05 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Jeffries</td>
<td>Safely lodged in state penitentiary</td>
<td>01/27/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRODNAX F M</td>
<td>Marries Effie Brown at Camden</td>
<td>12/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS BERTHA E</td>
<td>Marries Marcellus R Boren</td>
<td>05/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS DENNIS</td>
<td>MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Lynching-Churchill Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks killed at Langley by Sylvester Churchill</td>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Churchill killed in fight with brother of Dennis Brooks</td>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette Epperson critically wounded in fight with Churchill</td>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Churchill was not killed as previously reported</td>
<td>10/22/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS EMMA L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Waller Wilson E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTHERS OF FREEDOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Laborers Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merges into Agricultural Wheel</td>
<td>10/17/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN AMANDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Legal Profession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN CARY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN CHARLES F</td>
<td>Center Point druggist dies</td>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN EDDIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/24/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN EFFIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Broadnax F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN FRANCIS</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN GEORGE W</td>
<td>Body returned to Camden for burial</td>
<td>10/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN GEORGEIE LEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marries Darley Randall in Camden ceremony</td>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN HENRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies suddenly at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN JESSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN MIKE</td>
<td>Conway County Surveyor injured in wagon accident</td>
<td>10/29/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN O P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNE FLORENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Stuart Robert A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNE JENNIE</td>
<td>Marries George M Beck at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>02/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE R H</td>
<td>Old citizen of Hempstead County dies</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE ROBERT H</td>
<td>Hempstead County resident dies</td>
<td>12/16/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROON ANDREW J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN A C</td>
<td>Dies at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRYAN EDWARD PATTEN
Infant dies at Little Rock 07/19/85 04 3

BRYANT MOLLIE
Marries Dr N T Thomasson 07/15/85 03 3

BRYSON CHARLES
see also - Mitchell Martin

BUCK SALLIE
see also - Alexander Q O

BUCKINGHAM S C
see also - Religion and Churches

BUCKNER COLLEGE
Rev R S James is president of Buckner
School near Fort Smith trains Baptist ministers 06/23/85 08 2

BUCKNER R A
Letter to editor 10/16/85 02 4

BUDDENBERG FURNITURE CO
New factory located in Little Rock 10/03/85 05 2

BUFFALO RIVER
Description of grand scenery along river in north Arkansas 07/18/85 02 1

BUILDING TRADES
Bricklayers vote to strike at Little Rock for higher wages 09/10/85 05 2
Gazette says 15 or 20 bricklayers can find work in LR 09/10/85 08 2
Bricklayer strike begins at Little Rock 09/11/85 05 1
Both sides hold their ground in strike of bricklayers 09/12/85 08 2

BULLARD ZEPHRA
Dies at Little Rock 04/26/85 01 3

BUNCH JOEL N
Photograph, bio sketch of state repr from Madison County 02/18/85 04 3

BUNDY PRISCILLA
see also - Lynching-Bunty

BUNN H G
Serves as chairman of committee of Third Cong Dist 08/16/85 02 2

BURBRIDGE J R S
Tribute of respect from Bar Association at Warren 05/07/85 06 1

BURGESS DANIEL
see also - Fires-Hot Springs

BURIED TREASURE
see - Treasure Trove

BURKE AMELIA H
Dies at Little Rock 05/24/85 05 1

BURKE E A
Addresses crowd at New Orleans Cotton Centennial 05/02/85 03 1

BURKE WILLIAM R
Photograph, bio sketch of Phillips County state repr 02/11/85 04 3

BURKES CHARLES
see also - Multiple Births

BURKS AMANDA
Dies at age 27 of typhoid fever 07/26/85 05 1

BURNETT F A
Dies at Arkadelphia 09/26/85 05 2

BURNETT FAMILY
Over 60 attend Burnett family reunion at Atkins 12/11/85 06 1

BURNETT HENRY
see also - Anderson Nelson Murder Case
BURRELL FRANK MURDER CASE
Frank Burrell and Scilla Flanagan killed with axe near Helena 01/31/85 01 5
Helena police arrest Dave Akles, who implicates King Jackson 01/31/85 01 5
Principals in murder case are all Negroes from Phillips Co 01/31/85 01 5
Akles says King Jackson had nothing to do with murder 02/01/85 01 4
Acles made friends with parents of Burrell before execution 07/16/85 01 5
Article calls condemned man David Ackles 07/16/85 01 5
Crowd of 6,000 witness hanging of Ackles at Helena 07/16/85 01 5
David Akles hanged at Helena for murder of Burrell 07/16/85 01 5
BURRELL FRANK MURDER CASE
Burwell and Scilla Flanagan killed with axe near Helena 01/31/85 01 5
Helena police arrest Dave Akles, who implicates King Jackson 01/31/85 01 5
Principals in murder case are all Negroes from Phillips Co 01/31/85 01 5
Acles says King Jackson had nothing to do with murder 02/01/85 01 4
Acles made friends with parents of Burrell before execution 07/16/85 01 5
Article calls condemned man David Ackles 07/16/85 01 5
Crowd of 6,000 witness hanging of Ackles at Helena 07/16/85 01 5
David Akles hanged at Helena for murder of Burrell 07/16/85 01 5
BURROWS HUGH M
Dies at Memphis 07/24/85 08 3
BURT MATTIE
Wife of Dr O F Burt dies at Charleston 10/10/85 03 2
BURT WILLIAM FAMILY
Mrs Burt and her young daughter drown in cistern at home 05/01/85 05 4
BURTON ARTHUR
Dies at age 4 months 04/03/85 04 3
BURTON JESSIE
Killed in sawmill accident at Hot Springs 12/11/85 03 1
BUSINESS FAILURES
see - Bankruptcies
BUSINESS SCHOOLS
see also - Little Rock Commercial College
BURTON CHARLEY MURDER CASE
Bob Warner charged as assessor to killing several yrs ago 05/14/85 06 1
BUZBEE J S
Dies at Little Rock 11/01/85 04 5
Cause of death of John S Buzbee listed 11/08/85 05 3
BYERS WILLIAM H
Old citizen of Crawford County dies 10/07/85 02 3
BYRNE L A
Photograph and biographical sketch of Judge Byrne 09/29/85 03 3
CABELL A S
see also - Logan County
CABELL W H
Amusing story about visit to Little Rock 07/12/85 06 1
CADDEN HENRY
see also - Inventions and Inventors
CADDEN HENRY S
see also - Inventions and Inventors 11/24/85 05 2
CAINE BARNEY
Dies at Little Rock hospital 03/04/85 05 2
CAINE E D
Brief biographical sketch of Hot Springs resident 05/10/85 03 1
CAINE LEWIS D
see also - Citizens Street Railway Co
CAIRNS JAMES
Dies at Little Rock 08/29/85 05 3
Dies in Little Rock hospital 09/04/85 05 1
CALLWELL CHARLES
Dies at Little Rock 05/16/85 04 4
CALLWELL HENRY C
see also - Little Rock-Finance and Budgets
CALLWELL JEFF
**ARAKANS GAZETTE INDEX 1885**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>see also - Mattley Amelia Murder Case</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CALLWELL NORA</strong></td>
<td>Marries Dr A S Gregg at Fayetteville</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CALEF JOHN F</strong></td>
<td>Marries Emily St Aubert Churchill, dau of J T Churchill</td>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CALJOE ROCK</strong></td>
<td>Article describes village on White River</td>
<td>08/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMDEN</strong></td>
<td>see also - Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/29/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMDEN BEACON</strong></td>
<td>Editor and publisher Jim Holmes credited with success</td>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMERON JABE</strong></td>
<td>see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPBELL CHARLIE MRS</strong></td>
<td>Critically burned when dress caught fire</td>
<td>12/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPBELL ROSA</strong></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPBELL W P</strong></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPBELLITES</strong></td>
<td>see - Christian Church-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANE HILL COLLEGE</strong></td>
<td>School to be rebuilt after destruction by fire</td>
<td>11/19/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL OPERA HOUSE</strong></td>
<td>see - Little Rock-Buildings and Offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL PUNISHMENT</strong></td>
<td>see also - Anderson Nelson Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arnold Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Banks Mollie Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Barlow William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Burrell Frank Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Carroll George Mrs Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Fox Louis Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Frazier Garland Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - McAllister William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Redmond Sandy Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Wall John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Watkins Peter Mrs Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Wehurst Bill Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Editorial says murderers swing from scaffolds in Arkansas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/13/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huge crowd gathers at Little Rock for hanging of two men</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>02/13/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper read by W Jasper Blackburn at Eclectic Society meeting</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/07/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correspondent critical of public executions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>07/19/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eclectic Society of Little Rock debates capital punishment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/22/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANBERRY WILLIE</strong></td>
<td>Child dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/31/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANBERRY WILLIE E</strong></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CARDEN F M
Marries Miss Louisa Parks at Charleston 10/10/85 03 2
CARDER T M
see also - Mountain Signal
CARLEY DAVID M
Letter to editor 12/06/85 03 2
CARLIEE R B
see also - Arkansas-Mining Manufacturing and Agricultural
see also - White River Journal
CARLOCK J M
Found dead in yard of farm near Marvell 12/19/85 05 1
CARLIEE WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock
CARMOUCHE E H
Dies at Little Rock 07/12/85 04 2
CAROHTHES MIDDLETON
see also - Woods Murder Case
CARPENTER W K
Hot Springs woman attempts to shoot her son-in-law 07/09/85 02 1
CARR HENRY
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case
CARR J A
see also - Negroes
CARR JOHN
see also - Methodist Church-Pine Bluff
see also - Methodist Church
CARRIGAN A H
Photograph, bio sketch of state repr from Hempstead County 03/04/85 04 3
CARRIL COUNTY
see also - Vigilantes
CARROLL GEORGE MRS MURDER CASE
George Carroll found guilty of murder of his wife 07/31/85 02 2
Mrs Tidwell testifies that murder was planned 07/31/85 02 2
Carroll sentenced to death for murder of his wife 08/12/85 01 3
Execution date set for George Carroll 08/19/85 06 1
State Supreme Ct will hear appeal of conviction of G Carroll 10/13/85 05 3
CARROLL JOHN
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
Chairs mass meeting at Fort Smith to support Ben J DuVal 01/18/85 01 6
CARROLL MAGGIE
Dies in Little Rock 09/16/85 05 1
CARROLL NORA
see also - Walker John
CARROLL WILLIAM
Eldest son of Judge D W Carroll dies 05/05/85 08 2
CARTER BRITUS
see also - Watson Charles Murder Case
CARTER GEORGE
see also - Sebastian County
CARY MARY
Text of address at opening of Hyde Opera House in Little Rock 12/09/85 05 1
CARUTHERS FLORENCE
Marries George A Leiper at Little Rock 04/21/85 08 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marries R Murray at Malvern</td>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY MARY JANE</td>
<td>09/04/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY MIKE</td>
<td>12/09/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock hackman dies suddenly</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral held at Cook Undertakers</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute from a friend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY JAMES</td>
<td>09/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committed suicide in Crawford County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHOLIC CHURCH</td>
<td>11/07/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Private Schools-Pine Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHOLIC CHURCH - HOT SPRINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned new building will cost $10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHOLIC CHURCH - JONESBORO</td>
<td>04/08/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New church building nears completion</td>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication service held</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning strikes spire of church</td>
<td>08/19/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHOLIC CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>05/26/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sisters of Mercy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic at West End Park promises to be pleasant affair</td>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Joyce makes altar cover for St Andrews Cathedral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Edwards Church formally opened by Bishop Edward Fitzgerald</td>
<td>08/18/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Edwards is German Catholic church</td>
<td>08/18/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priesthood conferred on Michael Magill at St Andrews</td>
<td>09/09/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Souls Day to be observed at Calvary Cemetery</td>
<td>11/07/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services at Calvary Cemetery were impressive</td>
<td>11/10/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Church pastor critical of prayer for the dead</td>
<td>11/11/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAUTHRON WALTER P</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Anderson Howard Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVENESS EFFIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries S W Culpepper of Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVENESS JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Barlow William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVNESS AARON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Elliott Simon Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H Smith buried at his residence in Malvern</td>
<td>09/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERIES - Faulkner County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article mentions burial of 2 soldiers at Camp Merrick</td>
<td>07/29/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERIES - Helena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire destroys wood markers in Evergreen Cemetery</td>
<td>03/04/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERIES - LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas State Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandals cutting trees from graves of soldiers</td>
<td>03/08/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederates were removed from Mount Holly to Oakland</td>
<td>03/21/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large monument marks gravesite of Confederates in Oakland</td>
<td>03/21/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains of over 600 Confederate soldiers moved to Oakland</td>
<td>07/29/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERIES - Malvern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant of Sam Smith buried in residence lot of family</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERIES - Pine Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mention made of burial place of Dr Wood Tucker</td>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMETERIES - Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Col L A MacLean lies in unmarked grave near Richmond

CENSORSHIP
   see also - Books and Writing

CENTRE POINT
   see also - Storms and Tornadoes

CERAMICS AND POTTERY
   E A Nunn ships large lots of pottery from Malvern

CHADWICK JOHN
   Rev Chadwick dies in Fulton County

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS
   Large crowds visit springs for health and pleasure

CHAMBERLAIN WILLIAM
   Dies at Little Rock

CHAMBERS G B
   Rev Chambers dies in Little Rock
   Consumption listed as cause of death

CHAMBERS H E
   Letter on Arkansas and the New Orleans Cotton Centennial

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
   see - Boards of Trade

CHAMBERS THOMAS P
   Attorney arrested at Lonoke for selling mortgaged property
   Chambers explains his handling of transactions

CHAMBERSVILLE
   see also - Fires-Chambersville

CHAPMAN A F
   Commits suicide at Hot Springs

CHAPMAN WINTER
   Dies at Little Rock

CHARLESTON
   Summary of local news
   Summary of local news
   Summary of local news
   Summary of local news
   Summary of local news
   Summary of local news

CHARLESTON VINDICATOR
   Paper revived by Dewey and Milner
   E M Dewey sells paper to Bridgeman Brothers

CHICK SILMA
   see also - Meeks Edward

CHITTY COUNTY
   Summary of court suit over bonds issued for railroads

CHIDESTER JOHN T
   Chidester and Logan H Roots charged in mail contract case
   Depositions taken from witnesses who showed up for trial
   Federal ct dismisses case because govt not ready for trial

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
   see also - Horton Murder Case
   see also - Poisoning and Poisons
   see also - Sex Crimes
   see also - Tate Mose Murder Case
   Sallie Imboden arrested at Newport for abandoning baby
   Three-year-old child jailed in Carroll County for stealing
Report of Children's Aid Society of Little Rock on activity 05/06/85 05 2
Trip made from Germany to Little Rock by 8-yr-old boy 05/13/85 08 2
Children's Aid Society places 2 orphans in country home 05/14/85 08 2
Youth reportedly chained at Batavia to keep him at home 06/18/85 06 1
Woman abandons child at Russellville home of J F Munday 07/04/85 06 1
Children's Aid Society board meeting 07/08/85 08 4
Two youthful runaways from Texarkana are in Shreveport 07/09/85 02 2
Children's Aid Society seeksorphans for placement in homes 08/14/85 08 2
Children's Aid Society can place older children in homes 11/20/85 05 2

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY OF LITTLE ROCK
see - Children and Youth

CHILDRESS SILAS MURDER CASE
Childress killed at Cotton Plant by William Madden 11/28/85 02 2

CHINESE IN ARKANSAS
see also - Little Rock School District

CHRISTIAN CHARLES COOPER
Child of R B Christian dies at Little rock 09/08/85 08 2

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - HOPE
Revival is highly successful, with nightly baptizings 06/26/85 03 2

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Picnic planned for West End park 05/20/85 08 2
Elder T J Shelton leading successful meeting at church 09/22/85 05 2
Evangelistic services continuing 09/26/85 05 1
Evangelist T J Shelton preaches to full house 09/27/85 05 2
Interesting feature of services discussed 09/29/85 05 1
Evangelist T J Shelton answers questions from congregation 09/30/85 05 1
T J Shelton tells why Meth. Presby, and Cong churches err 09/30/85 05 1
Church packed to hear Evangelist T J Shelton 10/01/85 05 3
Evangelist T J Shelton discusses baptism by immersion 10/02/85 05 1
Rev Shelton explains the meaning and use of baptism 10/03/85 05 2
Rev T J Shelton answers questions on denominationalism 10/04/85 04 4
Rev T J Shelton answers theological questions from listeners 10/06/85 05 2
Summary of sermon on prayer preached by T J Shelton 10/07/85 05 1
J K Reid is pastor of church 10/08/85 05 2
Rev J T Shelton says he is not trying to get up a revival 10/08/85 05 2
Summary of sermon of Rev J T Shelton 10/08/85 05 2
Summary of sermon preached by Evangelist J T Shelton 10/09/85 05 1
Evangelist Shelton answers pointed questions from crowd 10/10/85 05 1
Evangelist Shelton preaches on three religions 10/11/85 05 1
Evangelist T J Shelton answers questions before packed church 10/13/85 05 1
T J Shelton expounds on immersion as proper baptism 10/13/85 05 1
Evangelist Shelton critical of sermons preached to one sex 10/14/85 04 4
Rev Shelton answers theological questions from audience 10/15/85 05 3
Mr Shelton says only vulgar people use term 'Campellite' 10/16/85 04 4
Shelton answers questions on theology 10/16/85 04 4
Shelton to respond to criticism in Arkansas Methodist 10/16/85 04 4
T J Shelton answers Arkansas Methodist criticism 10/17/85 05 1
Gazette comments on use of term 'hogwash' by T J Shelton 10/18/85 04 1
T J Shelton defends decision not to be part of union revival 10/18/85 04 5
T J Shelton denies church follows Alexander Campbell 10/18/85 04 5
Overflow crowds turned away from services 10/20/85 04 2
Summary of sermon by T J Shelton 10/21/85 04 3
Readers comment on sermon excerpts printed in Gazette 10/22/85 02 1
Summary of 45th sermon of Rev Shelton during meeting

Church statistics

Dr A R Winfield cites Shelton's abuse of other churches

T J Shelton responds to Winfield accusation

Series of meetings with Evangelist T J Shelton closes

T J Shelton to begin duties as pastor on Sunday morning

Catholic prayers for the dead criticized by T J Shelton

T J Shelton criticizes Meth who prayed for healing of son

Rev R H Withers replies to Rev T J Shelton's criticism

Pastor Shelton replies to H R Withers on faith healing

Summary of Thanksgiving sermon by T J Shelton

Rev H R Withers responds to T J Shelton remarks

T J Shelton replies to Dr Withers with sarcastic statement

New church to be built on site of present building

Present building is oldest church building in city

Ladies present operetta at church

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - MAGNOLIA

New building under construction

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - RUSSELLVILLE

Church planning to construct a new church

New church to be built in eastern part of city

CHRISTMAS DAY

Malvern observes day

CHRURCHES

see - Religion and Churches

CHURCHILL CHARLES T

Young man dies in Lincoln County

CHURCHILL EMILY ST AUBERT

Marries John F Calef at home of her father, T J Churchill

CHURCHILL SYLVESTER

see also - Brooks Dennis Murder Case

see also - Lynching-Churchill Sylvester

CHURCHILL THOMAS J

see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

Wedding of daughter held at Bleuheim, home of Churchill

CITIZENS STREET RAILWAY CO

Lewis D Cain sues co for larger share of profits

CITY GOVERNMENT

see - Local Government

CIVIL RIGHTS

see also - Agricultural Wheel

see also - Little Rock School District

see also - Negroes

see also - Public Schools-Segregation

CIVIL WAR

see also - Veterans

Veteran relates robbery, burial of gold at Armenta

Report in Little Rock says gold was property of John Morrison

Stories of the war related by Little Rock citizen

Veteran from Ark recalls battles of Civil War

About 6,000 persons witnesses hanging of David O Dodd

Documents relating to David O Dodd trial printed in article

Dr Colburn did not desert young Dodd, but collapsed in grief

Full account of hanging of David O Dodd by federal soldiers
| Full description of hanging of David O Dodd | 05/24/85 02 2 |
| Article recalls events of war involving Ark men | 05/31/85 06 1 |
| Article on life of Gen John Edward Murray, of Arkansas | 06/04/85 01 6 |
| General John Edward Murray is buried in Mount Holly Cemetery | 06/04/85 01 6 |
| Frank Tomlinson volunteered at age 16, served gallantly | 06/21/85 02 1 |
| Reminiscences of veteran tell of war in Southeast | 06/22/85 02 1 |
| Capt B F Scull lost leg in Civil War action | 06/23/85 02 1 |
| Photograph of Col John M Dean sought for use in panorama | 06/28/85 05 2 |
| Billy Roberts recalls kindness of Max Parker | 06/30/85 02 1 |
| Reminiscences of veteran of campaign in Georgia | 06/30/85 06 1 |
| Account of Shiloh told by veteran of campaign | 07/03/85 03 1 |
| Faulkner County was site of Camp Merrick during war | 07/29/85 06 1 |
| Two soldiers buried at Camp Merrick during war | 07/29/85 06 1 |
| Camp Merrick Conf and Fed soldiers buried side-by-side | 07/31/85 02 2 |
| Confederate Soldiers Monument Assn to build Camden memorial | 07/31/85 04 1 |
| Ex-Federal soldiers donate to Confederate memorial fund | 07/31/85 04 1 |
| Monument to honor Confederate soldiers buried at Camden | 07/31/85 04 1 |
| Veterans of Oak Hill hold impromptu meeting in Little Rock | 08/12/85 08 3 |
| Account of battle of Richmond Ky, which involved Ark troops | 08/30/85 02 1 |
| Col L A MacLean killed at Richmond, Ark, by Col Wood in 1865 | 11/03/85 02 1 |
| Col L A MacLean was Adj Gen to Gen Sterling Price | 11/03/85 02 1 |
| Col L A MacLean was buried in unmarked grave at Richmond | 11/03/85 02 1 |
| Chicamauga Battle incident involving J F Eagle recalled | 12/25/85 02 2 |

**CLARENDON**
- see also - Alcoholic Beverages
- see also - Fires
- see also - Floods
- see also - Gambling
- see also - Gambling
- see also - Religion and Churches
- see also - Telegraphs

**Summary of local news**
- 06/25/85 02 2
- 07/11/85 06 1
- 07/19/85 02 1
- 07/28/85 02 2
- 08/23/85 03 2

**News and notes from Clarendon**
- 09/04/85 03 2

**CLARK C W**
- Gets contract for new buildings at Arkansas Insane Asylum
  | 05/17/85 05 3 |
- Receives contract for new bldg at School for the Blind | 06/18/85 05 2 |

**CLARK CALVIN**
- see also - Southland College

**CLARK COUNTY**
- Names of residents in 1820 listed in old militia record | 06/25/85 08 3 |
- Old book details formation of militia in 1820 | 06/25/85 08 3 |
- Roll of 1820 militia lists J Ross, S M Rutherford, J Wells | 06/25/85 08 3 |
- Fire-proof vault being installed in courthouse | 10/02/85 02 2 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Elanagin and W A Callaway seek judges seat</td>
<td>11/10/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge John W Wilson dies</td>
<td>11/10/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK GEORGE MURDER CASE</td>
<td>10/18/85 03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark killed near Des Arc by Henry Murphy, a planter</td>
<td>10/18/85 03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Clark wounded in shooting that killed her husband</td>
<td>10/18/85 03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK JOHN</td>
<td>see also - Murray Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK L B</td>
<td>Dies at Magnolia</td>
<td>12/06/85 03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK SAMUEL MRS</td>
<td>Bellefonte woman not expected to recover from injuries</td>
<td>09/23/85 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK SOLOMON F</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td>12/01/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response to talk of M A Cohn on US govt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK W D</td>
<td>Dies at Fulton</td>
<td>07/12/85 01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK Z A</td>
<td>Clark County man raises bees for honey</td>
<td>10/02/85 02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKE F D</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Deaf Mute Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKE FANNIE BELLE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/08/85 04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKSVILLE</td>
<td>Hugh Basham is new Mayor</td>
<td>04/16/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKSVILLE HERALD</td>
<td>L C George leaves staff</td>
<td>12/19/85 04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Ku Klux Klan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY HENRY</td>
<td>Porter at Merchants National Bank in LR dies</td>
<td>06/25/85 08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY SALLIE</td>
<td>Dies at age 11 of consumption</td>
<td>04/03/85 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY W W</td>
<td>Dies of pneumonia</td>
<td>04/11/85 04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON J M</td>
<td>see also - Southern Rising Wave of Temperance and Prohibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON JOHN M</td>
<td>Makes speech at memorial tribute to Pres U S Grant</td>
<td>08/13/85 05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON POWELL</td>
<td>Clayton name used in probe of Cincinnati election probe</td>
<td>01/10/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness says he heard Clayton tell marshals to use guns</td>
<td>01/10/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton denies he aided in arming deputy marshals in Ohio</td>
<td>01/18/85 01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments on national politics</td>
<td>05/28/85 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAVER ABNER M</td>
<td>Cleaver was wrongly accused of murder in 1879</td>
<td>02/19/85 06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier County residents seek redress for wrongly accused man</td>
<td>02/19/85 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENS AL</td>
<td>see also - West Martin Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENT W A</td>
<td>see also - Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENTS DICK</td>
<td>see also - West Martin Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENTS THOMAS A</td>
<td>Dies at Searcy</td>
<td>08/07/85 08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name/Subject</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements was well-known in Little Rock</td>
<td>08/07/85</td>
<td>08 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND BROTHERS</td>
<td>see also - Bankruptcies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND COUNTY</td>
<td>Name of Dorsey County changed to Cleveland County</td>
<td>03/06/85</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter takes Gazette to task for using name, Dorsey County</td>
<td>03/28/85</td>
<td>06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON BANNER</td>
<td>Judge Fielding will move publication office to Harrison</td>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper re-named Boone Banner after move to Harrison</td>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTON GUIDE</td>
<td>J T Bradley and J N Wolff to publish paper temporarily</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J N Wolff is new editor</td>
<td>12/08/85</td>
<td>04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOYD D P</td>
<td>see also - Magazine Serpent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Optic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUBS</td>
<td>see - Organizations and Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYCE WILLIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAL</td>
<td>Vein discovered in eastern edge of Fayetteville</td>
<td>05/27/85</td>
<td>02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railroad from Coal Hill to be built to Logan County fields</td>
<td>07/10/85</td>
<td>08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ouita Coal Co employing free labor at new mine in Coal Hill</td>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highest quality coal mined at Coal Hill site</td>
<td>08/18/85</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ouita Coal Co completing two new openings at Coal Hill</td>
<td>08/18/85</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAL HILL</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas State Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New town at Coal Hill being developed by L J Oden firm</td>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improvements being made by Arkansas Valley Improvement Co</td>
<td>07/10/85</td>
<td>08 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction of new town in Johnson County begins</td>
<td>08/18/85</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town growing rapidly</td>
<td>11/19/85</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town growing as immigrants flock to area</td>
<td>12/11/85</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBBS PAUL M</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRILL STERLING R SR</td>
<td>Writes from Bersheba Springs in Tennessee</td>
<td>09/12/85</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODY JOHNNY</td>
<td>Young child killed in fall into well at Charleston</td>
<td>09/23/85</td>
<td>02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COEN A</td>
<td>Proprietor of Armstrong Springs dies</td>
<td>03/15/85</td>
<td>01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPPER JESSE</td>
<td>see also - Gambling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFMAN CASWELL T</td>
<td>see also - Legal Profession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHEN MORRIS</td>
<td>Son of Little Rock merchant arrested in Memphis</td>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHN MARK H</td>
<td>see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHN MAURICE</td>
<td>Paper on science and religion read at Eclectic Society meet</td>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHN MORRIS M</td>
<td>Cards are out for marriage to Miss Addie Ottenheimer</td>
<td>08/01/85</td>
<td>08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wedding to Miss Addie Ottenheimer is brilliant affair</td>
<td>08/20/85</td>
<td>05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

see - Numismatics

COLEBURN JOHN R
Marries Miss Ada Gibson in Methodist ceremony in Little Rock 06/24/85 05 1

COLE JOHN MURDER CASE
Negro, age 17, found murdered near Malvern 06/23/85 03 2
No leads found as to killer or motive 06/25/85 02 1

COLEMAN E G
Clark County resident dies 06/18/85 06 1

COLEMAN FRED MRS
Dies at Little Rock 06/23/85 04 5

COLEMAN H S
Takes Gazette to task for using name Dorsey for Cleveland Co 03/28/85 06 1

COLEMAN HAWES H
Recalls association with Davy Crockett 01/28/85 03 1
Discusses plan for state to pay undisputed public debt 03/08/85 05 3

COLEMAN KATE
see also - Regitz Robert

COLEMAN R J
Seeks to ban running of trains on Sunday 03/07/85 06 1

COLLEGES
see also - Arkansas College
see also - Arkansas Female College
see also - Arkansas Industrial University
see also - Buckner College
see also - Cane Hill College
see also - Little Rock University
see also - Philander Smith College
see also - Searcy Male and Female College
see also - St Johns College
Establishment of normal school for white teachers sought 01/11/85 08 3
Magnolia will seek to be site of Normal Coll if one approved 02/06/85 06 1
Baptists may build college in Arkansas 02/14/85 04 1
Rev A B Miller urges Little Rock to secure Baptist college 02/14/85 06 1
Location of an agricultural coll in Central Ark urged 04/08/85 02 1
Establishment of a teacher-training school urged at ATA conv 08/28/85 02 1
Establishment of a school at Rover, Yell County, proposed 09/18/85 02 1
Rover project proposed by H P Barry and Dr W A Clement 09/18/85 02 1
Writer cites Mississippi A & M as example of agri school 10/07/85 02 2
Morrilton asks Baptists to locate their college there 10/27/85 01 5
Morrilton raises funds needed to secure Baptist college 11/03/85 04 4
Baptist college site not yet decided by committee in charge 11/06/85 03 1
Baptist college may be located at Little Rock 11/15/85 03 3
Special committee still seeking site for Baptist college 11/19/85 05 3

COLLIE WESLEY F
see also - Inventions and Inventors

COLLIER H R
Letter from Caddo Gap resident 12/12/85 03 1

COLLIER T H
see also - Parties and Social Entertainment

COLLINS ALBERT MRS
Dies while visiting parents near Little Rock 07/17/85 05 2

COLLINS C J
see also - Little Rock-Finance and Budgets

COLLINS C S

45
see also - Little Rock-Finance and Budgets

COLLINS JOHN M
see also - Negroes

COLUMBIA COUNTY
changes wrought by railroad discussed 10/01/85 06 1

COLUMBIA COUNTY RECORD
paper revived by J H Pollard 03/10/85 04 1

COLUMBIA RECORD
t L Appleby offers paper for sale 01/29/85 04 1

COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS
see - Business Schools

COMPANIES AND FACTORIES
see also - Allen H J and Brothers
see also - Arkansas Telegraph Co
see also - Arkansas-Mining Manufacturing and Agricultural
see also - Bankruptcies
see also - Batesville Mining Co
see also - Border City Ice and Coal Co
see also - Buddenberg Furniture Co
see also - Ceramics and Pottery
see also - Coolidge John K and Sons
see also - Crystal Ice Co
see also - Eureka Springs Telephone Co
see also - Fires-Chambersville
see also - Hope Lumber Co
see also - Little Rock Cooperage Co
see also - Little Rock Cracker Factory
see also - Little Rock Furniture Co
see also - Little Rock Paint Co
see also - Martin Brothers Cotton Gin
see also - Milliken Cotton Gin
see also - Pacific Lumber Mills
see also - Rock and Stone
see also - Satanta Medicine Co
see also - Shropshire and Quinn Mills
see also - Varner Brickyard

Arkansas has 46 manufacturing and mining firms 01/08/85 04 1
Steam gin, grist and planing mill under const at Washington 04/09/85 06 1
Compress operators from throughout Southwest meet in LR 04/10/85 03 1
Brick factory being built at Paris 04/30/85 02 1
Large mill to be built at old Rockport site near Malvern 06/09/85 01 5
Flour mill of J G W Smith at Ozark explodes, killing workman 06/13/85 03 2
J A Bratt purchases machinery for Old Rockport firm 07/21/85 01 5
Steam boiler explosion kills three men near Hampton 07/23/85 02 2
Arkansas Gazette urges development of small industries in Ark 08/06/85 04 2
Brick kiln at Paris operates day and night 08/12/85 02 1
Boiler at Bryan's Mill at Dexter explodes 11/20/85 01 5

Montgomery Steam Gin explosion does great damage 09/12/85 03 2

COMPTON T J
marries Mary Bogle at Searcy 07/14/85 03 2

CON THOMAS N
Jackson County resident dies 08/05/85 02 1

CONCORDIA ASSOCIATION
**EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL BALL HELD**

Eighteenth annual ball held 11/07/85 05 3

**CONSTITUTIONAL CHURCH**

Little Rock hosts conv of Tenn, Alabama and Arkansas churches 11/07/85 05 1

**CONGRESS - ARKANSAS DELEGATION**

Report on activities of delegation as Cong organizes 12/13/85 01 3
Members may get desired committee assignments 12/17/85 04 3
Measures being introduced in Congress 12/22/85 01 3
News of delegation in Congress 12/27/85 06 1
Several bills affecting Ark introduced 12/27/85 06 1

**CONGRESS - HOUSE**

see also - Rogers John H

**CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 3**

James K Jones gives up seat to take seat in US Senate 02/01/85 01 3
John R Thornton mentioned as replacement for James K Jones 02/03/85 04 1
Names of 14 possible candidates as replacement for Jones 02/03/85 04 1
Letter suggests Thomas C McRae for vacancy 02/04/85 06 1
Benjamin F Askew may become independent candidate 02/05/85 04 1
Dan W Jones would be shoo-in, letter says 02/05/85 05 1
H W McMillan suggested for vacancy 02/05/85 05 1
John P Hervey suggested as replacement for Jones 02/05/85 05 1
John T Bearden promoted for seat 02/05/85 05 1
Judge Henry B Stuart suggested for seat in Congress 02/07/85 05 2
Paul Jones of Miller suggested as replacement for J K Jones 02/07/85 05 2
John C Wright is choice of El Dorado Eagle for Congressman 02/08/85 04 1
Nevada County resident, Eugene E White suggested for seat 02/10/85 01 3
M M Duffie will be presented as candidate for seat 02/10/85 04 1
David Edward Barker of Drew County, suggested for seat 02/11/85 01 6
Marcus L Hawkins of Ashley County suggested for Congress 02/11/85 01 6
Article in Camden Beacon promotes John T Bearden for seat 02/11/85 06 2
Letter supports H W McMillan for Congress 02/12/85 01 7
Letters support Henry B Stuart for seat 02/12/85 01 7
Qualifications of M M Duffie praised in letter from supporter 02/12/85 01 7
Name of H M Beidler suggested for consideration for seat 02/14/85 01 4
Hempstead Telegraph endorses Thomas C McRae for candidate 02/17/85 04 1
State Repr A C Jones of Bradley Co suggested for seat 02/18/85 04 1
James K Jones officially resigns his position as Congressman 02/18/85 08 2
James R Meadors suggested for seat by Center Point writer 02/19/85 04 1
Lockesburg Chronicle boosts Thomas C McRae for seat 02/19/85 04 1
Hempstead Telegraph promotes Thomas C McRae for Congressman 02/19/85 04 3
Dan W Jones declines to allow his name to be used 02/20/85 04 2
Resignation of J K Jones is effective on March 4 02/24/85 04 2
Thomas C McRae boosted by Yell County Mail 02/24/85 06 1
Thomas C McRae is choice of Hamburg News 02/25/85 04 1
Judge J T Bearden announces his candidacy 02/26/85 04 1
John T Bearden and Thomas C McRae officially enter race 03/06/85 04 1
Hamburg News supports Thomas C McRae for seat 03/06/85 04 3
Gen H W McMillan formally enters race for seat 03/07/85 04 1
John T Bearden praised by Pine Bluff Commercial 03/11/85 04 3
Letter objects to calling of dist convention 03/17/85 04 2
Democratic Congressional Conv to be at Texarkana 03/19/85 04 1
Proceedings of Dem executive committee 03/19/85 04 4
George Thompson, of Lafayette County, may seek seat 03/22/85 04 1
Gen H W McMillan praised by Gazette editorial 03/25/85 04 1
John T Bearden lauded by Union County Herald 03/29/85 04 2
Fine qualities of John T Bearden pointed out in editorial 04/05/85 04 4
D E Barker canvasses district 04/15/85 03 1
Editorials compliment John T Bearden 04/17/85 04 5
M M Duffie will not be candidate for Congress 04/21/85 04 1
Judge H B Stuart will not enter race 05/13/85 04 1
Greenback W P Parks may become candidate for seat 05/30/85 04 1
Text of address of Thomas C McRae to voters of dist 05/31/85 02 1
Letter supports candidacy of D E Barker 06/02/85 06 1
Ability of D E Barker defended by supporter 06/12/85 03 2
Report on speeches by Barker, Bearden, McMillan and McRae 06/18/85 04 3
Benjamin F Askew is not a candidate for office 06/20/85 04 1
L T Waller withdraws from Congressional race 06/21/85 04 1
Charles G Newman says Barker not capable of position 06/21/85 06 2
Democratic candidates speak at Hampton 06/23/85 04 5
Charles G Newman continues attack on D E Barker 06/25/85 02 1
Jabez M Smith is 5th candidate for seat 06/28/85 04 1
Summary of speeches by candidates 06/28/85 06 1
Charles G Newman accuses Barker of untrue statements 06/30/85 02 1
John T Bearden corrects statement attributed to him 06/30/85 02 2
Democratic candidate will be chosen by convention 07/08/85 04 1
Democratic aspirants speak at Washington 07/09/85 06 1
Joint discussion among candidates at Prescott 07/10/85 02 1
Summary of speeches of candidates in Howard county 07/10/85 03 1
Candidates speak at Arkadelphia 07/11/85 02 1
Democrats holding primaries around district 07/12/85 01 6
Returns from primaries coming in 07/14/85 03 2
Reports from primaries in Union County 07/15/85 01 6
Returns from counties selecting delegates to conv 07/15/85 03 2
Reports from primaries to select conv delegates 07/16/85 02 3
Thomas C McRae has support 07/17/85 06 1
County conventions being held to select delegates 07/18/85 01 5
Returns from conventions in counties 07/19/85 01 5
Results of primaries and conventions 07/21/85 02 1
Convention to meet at Texarkana to name Dem candidate 07/22/85 02 1
District convention balloting on Democratic candidate 07/23/85 01 5
Vote of Howard County in primaries 07/23/85 06 1
Thomas C McRae nominated on 172nd ballot at dist conv 07/24/85 01 3
Gazette comments on nomination of Thomas C McRae 07/24/85 04 2
Thomas C McRae saluted by Prescott residents 07/25/85 01 3
Proceedings of district convention that nominated McRae 07/25/85 02 1
All defeated candidates in Dem conv pledge support to McRae 07/26/85 04 1
Editorial says an opponent to T C McRae will materialize 07/26/85 04 3
Texarkana Independent urges no opposition for T C McRae 07/26/85 04 1
D E Barker not expected to run as independent against McRae 07/28/85 04 2
George Thompson of Lafayette County may be Repub candidate 07/29/85 04 1
Judge C E Mitchel undecided on entering race as Independent 08/01/85 03 2
Gazette comments on C E Mitchel 08/01/85 04 1
Editorial comment on possible race by Judge C E Mitchel 08/04/85 04 1
Thomas C McRae speaks at Arkadelphia 08/05/85 03 2
Rufus K Garland does not plan to enter contest 08/06/85 04 1
Comprehensive report of speech of T C McRae at Malvern 08/08/85 03 2
Gov S P Hughes orders election held on Sept 10 06/12/85 06 3
Editorial reviews political career of C E Mitchel 08/13/85 04 2
Editorial speculates on lack of opposition to McRae 08/13/85 04 2
Judge Ben F Askew supports T C McRae for election 08/14/85 04 2
Thomas C McRae speaks at barbecue at Monticello 08/16/85 02 1
Democrats urged to turn out and vote for T C McRae 08/16/85 02 2
Judge C E Mitchell announces as independent candidate 08/16/85 04 2
Lengthy editorial tells why Judge C E Mitchel not suitable 08/18/85 04 2
C E Mitchel claim of no party tie brings comment from editor 08/19/85 04 2
Drew County Democrats organizing for T C McRae 08/20/85 04 2
Editors snipe at each other over C E Mitchel candidacy 08/20/85 04 2
Gazette compares actions of T C McRae with that of Mitchel 08/21/85 04 2
Gazette says C E Mitchel flocks by himself 08/22/85 04 2
Position of C E Mitchel attacked by letter writer 08/22/85 06 1
C E Mitchel claims to be better Democrat than T C McRae 08/25/85 04 2
Summary of speeches by Mitchel and McRae at Texarkana 08/25/85 06 1
C E Mitchell says he could caucus with either Dems or Repubs 08/26/85 04 2
Account of debate between McRae and Mitchell at Washington 08/27/85 02 1
Candidates speak at Hope 08/27/85 02 2
Independence of Mitchel is subject of derision by Gazette 08/28/85 04 2
Tactics of C M Mitchel in previous race recalled 09/01/85 04 2
Gazette urges every Democrat in dist to vote for McRae 09/03/85 04 2
Strong effort being made in behalf of McRae 09/05/85 02 2
C E Mitchell opposes Democratic adm in Arkansas, paper says 09/05/85 04 2
Rally for T C McRae at Texarkana attracts large crowd 09/06/85 01 5
Election returns beginning to come in 09/06/85 01 6
Gazette says Too Good Mitchell will not be elected 09/08/85 04 1
Election returns show T C McRae leading in most areas 09/09/85 01 5
Election returns indicate Thomas C McRae has won seat 09/10/85 03 2
Judge C E Mitchel tells reporter he thinks Thomas C McRae won 09/10/85 03 2
C E Mitchell carried two of nineteen counties in dist 09/10/85 04 1
Election returns still coming in 09/11/85 03 3
Gazette says C E Mitchel has destroyed his political career 09/11/85 04 2
Election returns still coming in 09/12/85 03 1
Prescott celebrating election of Thomas C McRae 09/13/85 04 4
Official vote recorded in all but two counties 09/16/85 01 3
Official vote from each county listed 09/24/85 04 5

Congress - House District 4
F R McKennon announces candidacy for Dem nomination 12/24/85 04 1

Congress - Senate
Leading candidates for next Ark senator discussed 01/06/85 08 5
Letter urges that Henry M Rector be selected by Legis 01/08/85 04 3
Senator J D Walker announces he will not seek re-election 01/09/85 04 2
J R Pettigrew mentioned for Senatorial candidate of Dems 01/10/85 02 1
Hon Joe W House suggested for US Senator 01/11/85 06 1
Editorial urges Legis to consider welfare of Ark in choice 01/13/85 04 1
First ballot on successor to Walker must be taken January 20 01/15/85 04 1
Mass meeting at Fort Smith supports Benjamin T DuVal

Editorial points out that Garland seat is not vacant

Legislators list their favorites for US Senate seat

Balloting for US Senate seat vacated by Walker to begin today

Republicans reportedly have scheme to control election

Poindexter Dunn, J K Jones and J H Berry lead in balloting

Editorial points out: that Garland seat is not vacant

Legislators list their favorites for US Senate seat

Ehlloting for US Senate seat vacated by Walker to begin today

Republicans reportedly have scheme to control election

Roindexter Dunn, J K Jones and J H Berry lead in balloting

Uriah M Ibse and Benjamin T DuVal receive votes

William W Mansfield and Sam W Williams receive votes

Balloting in House on Senate candidates

Editorial discusses balloting in Legis for Senator

State Legis ballots without choosing Senator

Gazette calls for choice of Senator by Democrats in Legis

State Legis ballots again without making choice of Senator

Republicans in Legis are changing their votes to Democrats

Legislature casts 13 ballots without making choice for Senator

Fourteenth ballot fails to produce a Senator

No Senator chosen after 16 ballots in Ark Legislature

Seventeenth roll call vote fails to produce a Senator

Twentieth ballot sees two votes shifted, but no Senator

Senator T W Wells presented name of Joseph W House

Name of Benjamin T DuVal withdrawn from consideration

Twenty-fourth ballot fails to produce a seat

James K Jones begins to gain votes in balloting

Switch of T W Wells to support of J K Jones creates interest

James H Berry asks that his name be dropped as candidate

Caucus held by supporters of Berry after he withdrew

James K Jones elected US Senator by Arkansas Legislature

James K Jones thanks Legislature for honoring him

Poindexter Dunn makes eloquent speech of congratulation

Tremendous welcome greeted Jones as he entered Statehouse

Reaction to election of James K Jones to US Senate

Proceedings in Legis that led to election of James K Jones

Senator Jones was elected on 30th ballot in Legis

Candidates drawn closer together by friendly contest for seat

Editorial discusses election of James K Jones

William M Fishback promoted for seat should Garland resign

Letter discusses possible vacancy of Garland seat

Editorial on need for solid replacement for Garland

Senator A H Garland resigns to accept cabinet post

William M Fishback has support in Russellville for seat

James H Berry suggested for Senator should Garland resign

Arkansas Democrat says deal was made with Berry supporters

Gazette denies combination of forces elected James K Jones

William M Fishback has strong support in Southeast Ark

William M Fishback would have support of Conway Ledger-Dem

Clifton R Breckinridge suggested for seat

James K Jones commissioned as Senator by Gov Hughes

Letter supports James H Berry for US Senator from Arkansas

John J Hornor suggested for Senate should vacancy occur

Friends of Robert C Newton will seek his nomination for seat

John J Hornor will seek seat if Garland resigns

Judge U M Rose declines to have his name considered

Judge U M Rose gives reasons for declination

Editorial speculates on possible successor to A H Garland
Eloquent plea made in behalf of Robert C Newton 03/01/85 06 1
Robert C Newton praised by Arkansas Traveler 03/08/85 01 2
Col Samuel W Fordyce promoted for Senate seat 03/10/85 01 5
Letter urges election of James H Berry to Senate seat 03/10/85 03 2
Marcus L Bell promoted by J M Harkey for Senate seat 03/10/85 03 3
Gazette comments on possibility of Samuel W Fordyce race 03/10/85 04 1
Four newspapers commend Robert C Newton as suitable for seat 03/11/85 06 1
Joseph W House called well-suited for a Senate seat 03/12/85 04 1
Joseph W House becomes candidate for Senate seat 03/12/85 04 3
Lengthy letter recommends Robert C Newton for seat 03/13/85 04 3
Several candidates speak at State House 03/13/85 04 5
Synopsis of speeches by Berry, Dunn and Fishback 03/13/85 04 5
James H Berry says remarks not aimed at Arkansas Gazette 03/14/85 01 4
Editorial discusses rumor of Jones-Berry deal on Senate seat 03/14/85 04 2
Supporters of J K Jones deny rumor that deal was made 03/14/85 05 1
Clarksville residents say no meeting there endorsed Fishback 03/18/85 01 4
Nevada County said to be almost solid for R C Newton 03/18/85 01 4
Senators discuss favorites for Senate seat, make choice known 03/18/85 03 2
Mass meeting in Greene Co instructs for R C Newton 03/18/85 04 1
Sam W Williams endorsed by Woodruff County Vidette 03/18/85 04 1
Helena World strongly endorses John J Horner for Senate seat 03/18/85 06 1
Balloting for Senator continues in Legislature 03/19/85 03 1
Ex-Governor James H Berry is new Senator from Arkansas 03/21/85 02 1
News of election of Berry brings congratulations 03/21/85 02 1
Account of balloting for US Senate seat in Ark Legislature 03/21/85 03 1
W L Whitaker disputes published account of bribery scandal 03/26/85 04 1
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

CONVENT OF MERCY
see - Sisters of Mercy Convent

CONVENTIONS AND CONFERENCES
see also - American Horticultural Society

CONWAY
see also - Fires-Conway

CONWAY COUNTY
see also - Immigration and Emigration
see also - Negroes
Court refuses to allow Perry County to collect taxes
City and county fuss over fence around courthouse
09/29/85 02 1

CONWAY HENRY
Dies in Hempstead County
09/13/85 02 1

CONWAY J SEVIER
Mr Sevier is cotton buyer in SW Arkansas
10/10/85 02 3

CONWAY JOHN
Marries Miss Nancy A East in Little Rock
09/02/85 08 2

CONWAY LOG CABIN
Sold to Wood Bros and changed to a Democratic paper
03/21/85 04 1

CONWAY ROBERT HENRY
Arkansas pioneer dies in Hempstead County
10/16/85 03 2

COOK LEMUEL A
Hot Spring County resident dies at age 85
07/22/85 02 1

COODIDGE JOHN K AND SONS
Sawmill at Helena burns
02/08/85 01 4

COOPER BLANCHE PEAK
Burial of Cooper child was in Oakland Cemetery at LR
09/13/85 02 2

COOPER CHARLES
Cause of death listed
09/02/85 08 2

COOPER HENRY M
Honored by associates and employees of Internal Revenue Serv
07/09/85 08 3

COPELAND MURDER CASE
Henry Allen, Negro, charged with murder of police officer
12/31/85 04 5

CORBIN JAMES C
see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll

CORCORAN J W
Photograph of Col Corcoran of Jefferson County
04/28/85 05 2

CORNELIUS M A MRS
see also - Womens Christian Temperance Union

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
see - Public Schools-Student Conduct

COTTINGHAM W M
Old settler of Nevada County dies
11/12/85 06 1

COTTON
Review of cotton business in Little Rock during past season
06/18/85 05 1
New Orleans firm urges use of modern methods in farming
07/02/85 05 1
Crop is excellent in lower Arkansas River Valley
07/25/85 01 3
Picture of bale that won prize at New Orleans
08/15/85 04 3
Prize-winning cotton grown by B Garrison at Warren
08/15/85 04 3

COTTON CENTENNIAL
see - New Orleans Cotton Centennial

COTTON PLANT
Description of town and surrounding area
12/25/85 03 1
**List of businesses in town**

**COTTON PLANT SENTINEL**  
Paper suspends publication

**COTTON ZARA L**  
see also - Robberies and Thefts

**Couch Willie**  
Dies at Little Rock

**Counterfeiting**

- W M Blanchard, Charles Cunningham charged with counterfeiting  
  01/08/85 05 3
- Article on counterfeit money in eastern Arkansas  
  01/22/85 04 5
- Dr Frank H Guion jailed for passing counterfeit money  
  06/16/85 04 5
- J E Young arrested for making counterfeit money  
  06/24/85 01 3
- J E Young held in $2,000 bail  
  06/26/85 03 2
- Fake US Treasury notes found in possession of man in LR  
  08/09/85 04 3
- Henry Phillips talks about his counterfeit money  
  08/12/85 08 4
- E W Beakley arrested for counterfeiting  
  10/24/85 01 6
- Dangerous gang broken up in Craighead County  
  10/25/85 03 1
- W M Rankin arrested for possession of counterfeiting devices  
  10/29/85 01 5
- Wash Rankin discharged  
  10/30/85 01 6
- Counterfeiter's materials found in woods near Malvern  
  11/29/85 03 2

**Courts**

see also - Arkansas-Courts  
see also - US-Courts

**Cowen R A**

see also - Legislature-Employees

**Cowen Charles**

- Report says Cowen arrested for murder at Batesville  
  02/04/85 01 5
- Article says Cowan only scratched Will Steele  
  02/05/85 04 4

**Cox Agnes**

see also - Pinchback Frank

**Cox Louisa**

Dies at Little Rock

**Craig Luella**

Dies at Little Rock

**Craighead County**

Courthouse destroyed by fire

**Crawens Holman**

- Young Cravens dies under suspicious circumstances  
  12/08/85 03 1
- Warrant issued for arrest of C C Wilson  
  12/09/85 06 1

**Crawens J E**

see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 2

**Crawford County**

see also - Immigration and Emigration

**Crawford John**

- Former state Auditor dies at Fayetteville  
  07/28/85 04 2
- Brief biographical sketch  
  08/05/85 02 2

**Crease Sophia**

- Returns to Little Rock after short visit  
  06/20/85 08 2
- Serves as Secy of Ladies Aid Society of Christ Church  
  12/08/85 05 2

**Credit**

- Gazette points out futility of bills to end credit system  
  01/18/85 04 2
- Editorials oppose strict application of usury law  
  02/12/85 04 1
- Editorials oppose usury laws as wrong in principle  
  02/20/85 04 1
CREERMORE H T  
see also - Peters Mike Murder Case

CREEESE RUTH EVELINE  
Dies at Little Rock 03/14/85 01 3

CRENSHAW DICK  
Dies at Texarkana 04/30/85 01 6

CRENSHAW GEORGE  
see also - Paup Harry W Murder Case

CRIME AND CRIMINALS  
see also - Capital Punishment  
see also - Counterfeiting  
see also - Fences  
see also - Mitchell Martin  
see also - Murders  
see also - Prisons and Prisoners  
see also - Robberies and Thefts  
see also - Sex Crimes  
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas  
see also - Vigilantes  
Report on crime in Little Rock in 1885 12/31/85 04 5

CRITTENDEN COUNTY JAIL  
Six prisoners tunnel out of jail at Marion 08/15/85 04 4

CRITTENDEN R F  
Photograph, biog sketch of state Senator from Crittenden Co 03/11/85 04 2  
Presented gold-headed cane as mark of respect by friends 03/28/85 08 2

CRITTENDEN ROBERT  
see also - Little Rock-History  
see also - Little Rock-History

CROCKETT DAVY  
see also - Arkansas-History  
Hawes H Coleman recalls association with Davy Crockett 01/28/85 03 1  
Memento of Alamo presented to R H Crockett 02/07/85 05 1  
Old gun belonging to Crockett is displayed at state Capitol 02/27/85 08 2  
Portrait graces wall of state Treasurer's office in Ark 02/27/85 08 2  
State Sen Robert H Crockett is grandson of Davy Crockett 02/27/85 08 2

CROCKETT ROBERT H  
Comments on gun owned by famous grandfather, Davy Crockett 02/27/85 08 2  
Grandson of Davy Crockett is member of Arkansas Senate 02/27/85 08 2  
Speech on bill to regulate freight on railroads 03/15/85 02 1  
Father was eldest son of Davy Crockett 03/27/85 04 3  
Photograph, biog sketch of Bob Crockett 03/27/85 04 3  
Rheumatism relieved through use of Vandykes Liniment 07/05/85 08 2  
Crockett is excellent marksman 10/31/85 04 6

CRONIN MATTHEW  
Soldier dies at Little Rock arsenal 01/17/85 08 2  
Battery E at Little Rock Arsenal pays respects 01/18/85 08 3

CROSBY G W  
see also - Inventions and Inventors

CROSS COUNTY  
Vote to be held on issue of county seat location 05/27/85 02 1  
Sheriff L T Head dies 12/02/85 05 3

CROSS COUNTY CHRONICLE  
Moves from Wittsburg to Vanndale 07/21/85 04 1

CROSS COUNTY JAIL
Dangerous criminal escapes jail at Wittsburg
CROSS HARDY
Marries Miss Sallie Durnall at Morrilton
CROSS J C
Called gallant hero of the Brooks-Baxter War
CROSS SAMUEL A
Dies at Little Rock
CROWE THOMAS B
Marries Miss Jennie O Hodges
CRUMP N B
see also - Berry James H
CRYSTAL ICE CO
Articles of association filed for Little Rock firm
Big enterprise to open soon in Argenta
Argenta plant now in operation
Plant turns out high quality ice
CUDDIHY KATIE
Delivers valedictory speech at Little Rock graduation
CULLUM HEBER
Marries Miss Mariah Moores in elegant ceremony
CULPEPER S W
Pine Bluff druggist marries Miss Effie Caveness
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
see - Presbyterian Church
CUMMINGS CHARLES
see also - Mitchell Martin
CUMMINS JOHN
see also - Holman Murder Case
CUMMIS P
Dies at Little Rock
CUMPTON CARROLL
Body of Cumpton found three miles east of Jasper
CUNNINGHAM C E
Letter on political questions
Letter critical of Pres Grover Cleveland adm
CUNNINGHAM CHARLES
see also - Counterfeiting
CUNNINGHAM GEORGE S
Photograph, biographical sketch of Dardanelle resident
CUNNINGHAM JAMES
see also - Lynching-Cunningham James
CUNNINGHAM MATTHEW
see also - Little Rock-History
CURAN JANE
Dies at age 58
CURAN WILLIAM
see also - Sex Crimes
CURRY J L M
Addresses state Legislature on education matters
CURRY RICHARD
Dies at Little rock
CURTIS J L
Funeral services held at Christ Episcopal Church
CURTIS LOU
Little Rock bank employee dies of malaria
Mr Curtis was not married as previously published

CUTTER CHARLES
see also - Hot Springs

DACUS JOSEPH A
Burial was in Mountain View Cemetery, Franklin County
Well known author and scholar dies at Watalula
Editorial comments on work of Dacus

DAGGETT JOHN M
see also - Robberies and Thefts

DANCING
see - Parties and Social Entertainment

DANLEY BENJAMIN F
see also - Palarm

DAVID GEORGE W
Marshall resident endorses G Berry Greenhaw for US Marshal

DANIEL JACK
see also - Potter William Murder Case

DANIEL JIM
see also - Potter William Murder Case

DANIELS FRANK H
Marries Mary D Liddy at Little Rock

DANIELS WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Reward offered for capture of Tom Taylor

DARDANELLE
Construction ready to start on brick store for C M Freed
Summary of local news

DARDANELLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
City Council appropriates $1,000 for new building

DARGENS OTTO
Dies of pneumonia

DARRAGH JAMES REES
Son of Thomas J and Louisa Kramer Darragh dies
Infant son of T J Darragh dies

DAVIDSON MARY E
Dies at West Point

DAVIDSON W M
Residence near West Point burns

DAVIS E G
Photograph, biog sketch of Hot Springs resident

DAVIS D R
see also - Adams James H Murder Case

DAVIS J G
see also - Bankruptcies

DAVIS JAMES B
see also - Inventions and Inventors

DAVIS JOHN M
Oldest native citizen of Pike County

DAVIS TURNER
Two children of Davis die in house fire near Little Rock

DAVIS WILLIE
Dies at Little Rock

DAWSON WILLIE
Dies at Camden
DAY WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock

DEAN FRED I
see also - Public Schools-Segregation
Encourages development of Little Rock
Letter on needed sanitary measures at Little Rock

DEAN JOHN M
see also - Civil War

DEAREN AUGUSTUS M
Marries Mrs Marilda McDonald at Mountain View

DEATH PENALTY
see - Capital Punishment

DEATHS
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Murders
see also - Vigilantes
Body left lying where found near Brinkley
Little Rock had 85 deaths during month of July
Statistics for Little Rock for past month

DEBT OF CONSUMERS
see - Credit

DECHMET ELLA
Marries Charles W Beals at Little Rock

DECORATION DAY
see - Memorial Day

DEGAN GEORGE H
see also - Episcopal Church-Little Rock

DELL VALENTINE
Fort Smith New Era editor dies after long illness

DELONEY JENNIE
see also - Art

DEMAR WARREN
Dies at Little Rock

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
see also - Congress-Senate
Samuel W Fordyce suggested for Ark rep on natl committee
Proceedings of meeting of Democratic State Central Comm
Stephen W Fordyce named to National Democratic Committee
Democrats in LR celebrate inauguration of Pres Cleveland
Bradley and Benton Counties hold judicial conventions
Yell County Dems select delegates to judicial conv
Garland County selects delegates to judicial conv
More meetings held to select delegates to judicial conv
Pulaski County committee arranges for judicial convention
County conventions selecting delegates to judicial conv
Judicial conventions held in White and Franklin County

DEMONSTRATIONS AND RIOTS
see also - Negroes
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock
see also - St Louis and Texas Railroad
see also - Vigilantes
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case

DENT J B
Brentwood Plantation in Woodruff County described
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENT S C</td>
<td>Marries Blanche E Bancroft</td>
<td>06/11/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTON FRANK D</td>
<td>see also - Batesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Batesville Guard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRATO C C</td>
<td>Marries Annie Hatfield at Texarkana</td>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES ARC</td>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES ARC CITIZEN</td>
<td>Judge J S Thomas sells his interest to J J Baugh</td>
<td>10/13/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES ARC CRESCENT</td>
<td>Judge J S Thomas to start new paper</td>
<td>10/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES ARC SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>Town has four private schools, but no free school</td>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES ARC WHITE RIVER JOURNAL</td>
<td>see - White River Journal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESHA COUNTY</td>
<td>Expenses of county exceeds revenue</td>
<td>10/08/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESHA COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td>Nine criminals burn their way out of Arkansas City jail</td>
<td>11/12/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Marshall recaptured</td>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEUELL E V</td>
<td>Residence is scene of delightful German party</td>
<td>06/07/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEUELL RUTH</td>
<td>see also - Parties and Social Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWITT</td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>07/31/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBBRELL J A JR</td>
<td>Dr Dibrell upset when Legis killed bill to create Health Bd</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBBRELL, J A</td>
<td>Commended for sacrifices made to promote public health</td>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICE B M</td>
<td>Marries Miss Emma L Harberer in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/09/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON J B</td>
<td>Marries Jennie Orrall at Morrilton</td>
<td>12/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON TOWNSEND</td>
<td>Portrait to hang in office of Secretary of State</td>
<td>12/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL J M</td>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILL T M</td>
<td>Reports on Athletic Association of Little Rock</td>
<td>03/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLON BESSIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINSMORE A W MRS</td>
<td>Dies at Bentonville home</td>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINSON KERRY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/13/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIPHTHERIA</td>
<td>see - Disease and Illness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTORIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Little Rock-Directories
see also - Pine Bluff

DISAPPEARANCE CASES
see - Missing Persons

DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES
see also - Floods

DISCIPLINE IN SCHOOLS
see - Public Schools-Student Conduct

DISCRIMINATION
see - Negroes

DISEASE AND ILLNESS
Several persons have died of pneumonia in Northeast Ark
Illness reported at different points around state
Diphtheria kills Little Rock child
Measles epidemic in Conway County
Measles raging in Malvern area
Pneumonia killed 17 persons in Little Rock in March
Measles kills six members of one family near Clarksville
Measles still rampant in Malvern area
Measles in Little Rock nears epidemic stage
Letter urges Little Rock cleanup to prevent disease
DeWitt area hit hard by measles
Measles and pneumonia widespread in Dallas County
Measles kills four children in Little Rock
Smallpox case reported at Oil Trough
Young children dying of mysterious disease in Texarkana
Correction of report on strange disease at Texarkana
Measles kills father and child in Independence County
Yellow flag indicates diphtheria again in Little Rock
Three cases of diphtheria reported at Little Rock
Little Rock child dies of diphtheria
Strange case of Henry Klutz at Hot Springs
Clark County has great deal of serious illness

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

DISTILLERIES
see - Alcoholic Beverages

DIVORCE
see - Marriage and Divorce
see - Marriage and Divorce

DIXON HENRY
Dies in Scott County

DIXON WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock

DOCKER JAMES
Dies of accident injuries

DODD DAVID O
see also - Civil War

DODD H S
Owns mills and quarries in Marion County

DODD JOEL
Independence County man dies of measles

DODGE H L
see also - Beebe Argus
see also - Quitman Light

DODGE RODERICK L JR
Death of youngest son of Dr and Mrs R L Dodge received 07/28/85 04 6
Funeral and burial to be in Little Rock 07/28/85 04 6
Funeral service to be at family residence at Scott & Fourth 07/29/85 05 2
Funeral services held at family residence 07/30/85 08 2

DOGS
Legislation to curb dogs running at large has not succeeded 01/30/85 04 1
Complaint made about number of dogs wandering in Malvern 06/06/85 02 1
Dogs killing large number of livestock in Logan County 09/09/85 02 2

DOLBEER CHARLES H
Mrs Dolbeer gives elegant reception at Little Rock home 01/18/85 04 3

DONALD ADDIE
Dies at Little Rock 11/08/85 05 3

DORAN A S
see also - Flynn John Murder Case

DORRION PAT
Found in dying condition at Texarkana 08/23/85 04 4

DORSEY COUNTY
Name changed to Cleveland County 03/06/85 08 2

DORSEY HILLIARD
Dies in Grant County 09/09/85 02 2

DORRICH W P
Marries Miss Nettie Steele at Little Rock 01/08/85 08 2

DOUGLAS MAMIE
Wife of E A Douglas dies in Colorado 10/10/85 04 2

DOUGLASS J K P
Letter on cotton manufacturing 01/15/85 06 2

DOUGLASS MURDER CASE
Details of killing of Douglass by Wallace in Pike County 11/03/85 04 5

DOW A E
Photograph, biog sketch of Hot Springs resident 05/10/85 03 2

DOWD M O
Marries Miss Lena Nuse in Ohio 08/25/85 05 1

DOWNING LOUIS MURDER CASE
Downing killed near Hoxie by James M Goss 01/01/85 01 5

DOX IGNA
Dies at Little Rock 06/20/85 05 1

DRAPER JENNIE C
Marries James Henesey while seated in buggy 07/15/85 03 3

DRISCOll J WALTER
Dies at Batesville 12/08/85 05 3

DROUGHT
Lonoke area suffering from long drouth 02/10/85 01 2

DROWNINGS
see - Accidents and Safety

DUALS
see also - Arkansas-History

DUFF R A
Dies at Little Rock 12/19/85 05 2

DUFFIE M M
see also - Congress-House District 3

DUNCAN J W
Report on crops in Faulkner County 07/02/85 03 3
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DUNN FRANK P
see also - German Mutual Fire Insurance Co

DUNN FOINDEXTER
see also - Congress-Senate
Eloquent speech upon election of J K Jones to US Senate 02/01/85 01 3
Presented fine gold watch by J M Levesque of Wittsburg 02/01/85 08 2

DURHALL GALLIE
see also - Cross Hardy

DUVAL BENJAMIN T
see also - Congress-Senate
see also - Congress-Senate

DUVAL E R
Dr DuVal speaks at AIU Medical Dept commencement 02/28/85 05 1
Obituary 10/09/85 03 3

DUVAL ELLAS R
Prominent physican and Mason dies at Port Smith 10/08/85 01 5
Funeral service held at Port Smith 10/10/85 01 5

DUVAL WILLIAM J
see also - Legal Profession

DUX HENRIETTA
Dies at Little Rock 08/08/85 04 4

DYE JOHN H
see also - Arkansas Methodist
Pastor at Argenta honored with surprise reception 10/10/85 04 5

EAGLE JAMES P
see also - Baptist Church-Little Rock
Elected Speaker of Arkansas House of Representatives 01/13/85 02 1
Photograph and biographical sketch of House Speaker Eagle 01/31/85 04 3
Mr and Mrs Eagle attend Southern Baptist Conv in Georgia 05/14/85 06 1
Persuades Bapt Ch assn to promote bldg for LR Second Church 09/09/85 05 2
Dr A Standlee relates Chicamauga Battle incident 12/25/85 02 2

EAKIN JOHN R
Releases lr from A H Garland discussing possible cabinet post 03/04/85 06 1
Judge Eakin dangerously ill at Marshall Mo 09/02/85 05 2
Telegram says Judge Eakin still very ill 09/03/85 08 2
Pine Bluff paper expresses regret at illness of Mr Eakin 09/04/85 03 2
Judge Eakin dies in Marshall Mo while visiting relatives 09/05/85 04 2
Plans being made for funeral of Chief Justice Eakin 09/05/85 05 1
Death of Judge Eakin saddens family and friends at home 09/06/85 01 5
Surviving members of immediate family listed 09/06/85 01 5
Body lies in state in Supreme Court hall 09/06/85 04 1
Funeral services to be in Washington, Ark 09/06/85 05 1
Little Rock residents view body in State Capitol 09/06/85 05 1
Description of funeral service 09/08/85 02 1
Resolutions of regret passed by Little Rock Bar 09/08/85 02 1
Text of funeral sermon preached by Rev T C Tupper 09/08/85 02 6
Account of funeral of Judge Eakin 09/09/85 02 1
Resolution of respect from Knights Templar 09/16/85 05 1
Tribute to the late Judge Eakin 09/17/85 03 2
Text of tribute delivered by Judge U M Rose 10/09/85 04 3
Tribute of respect presented by Sam W Williams 10/27/85 03 1
Tribute delivered by Pay Hampstead before Eclectic Society 11/01/85 06 1
Jennie Deloney painted fine oil portrait of Judge Eakin 11/19/85 05 3
Eloquent tribute by Dan W Jones before Ark Supreme Court 12/15/85 03 1
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EAKIN JOHN R MRS
Mrs Eakin dies of stroke at Washington, Ark 05/23/85 05 2
Death of Betty Eakin saddens large number of friends 05/24/85 06 1
Article describes relationship with Caroline Jordan, a slave 05/26/85 02 1
Funeral service held for Mrs Eakin at Grace Church 05/26/85 02 1
Mrs Eakin was known as mother to members of family 05/26/85 02 1

EARL M D
Body of Capt Earle found in ditch at Pine Bluff 01/13/85 04 3

EAST NANCY
Marries John Conway in Little Rock 09/02/85 08 2

EBERTHARD RUDOLPH
Body found in Arkansas River at LR believed to be Eberhart 09/25/85 04 3
Remains identified as those of Eberhardt 09/26/85 08 2

EBERLE J F
see also - Fort Smith Tribune

EBLEN JOHN W
Marries Miss Alice Hallows at Argenta 12/27/85 04 3

ECLECTIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Proceedings of annual meeting in Little Rock 05/21/85 04 4
Proceedings of annual convention 05/22/85 05 1
Convention adjourns after election of officers 05/23/85 05 2
Text of address of President J W Pruitt of Russellville 05/28/85 02 1

ECLECTIC SOCIETY
Col Solomon F Clark responds to discussion of govt 12/01/85 02 1

ECLECTIC SOCIETY OF LITTLE ROCK
Anniversary program held 04/19/85 04 5
Club discusses capital punishment 06/07/85 04 4
Defects of Arkansas organic law discussed 06/21/85 03 1
Paper on science and religion presented by Maurice Cohn 10/18/85 03 1
Fay Hempstead presents tribute to the late John R Eakin 11/01/85 06 1
Members debate subject of capital punishment 11/22/85 04 5
Discussion of US government held 11/29/85 03 1

EDGAR GEORGE M
see also - Arkansas Industrial University

EDGERTON R A
see also - Postal Service

EDGERTON STERLING
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

EDUCATION
see also - Business Schools
see also - Private Schools
see also - Public School

EDWARDS R A
Long-time resident of Little Rock dies 09/08/85 05 2

EHLENBERG H
Elected to trustee bd of Cleveland Orphans Home 08/18/85 08 2

EHLENBERG MORRIS N
Dies at Little Rock 09/05/85 05 2

EICHOEIZ CHARLOTTE D
Wife of Martin Eichholz dies at Little Rock 04/03/85 04 4
Died of cerebral softening 04/11/85 04 3
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EKABACKER SAMUEL
Dies in Little Rock hospital 09/04/85 05 1

ELECTIONS
see also - Arkansas-Politics and Elections
ELECTIONS - CONTESTED AND DISPUTED
see also - Congress-Senate
see also - Legislature-Senate District 11
see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Elections

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
see - Public School

ELIXIR SPRINGS
Resort in Boone County hurt by lack of transportation 06/16/85 04 3

ELKS LODGE
P L Mivelaz donates huge elkhorns to lodge at Little Rock 03/06/85 08 2
List of members of Little Rock lodge 04/05/85 01 5
Gus Williams and Tom Keene organized Little Rock lodge 10/27/85 04 3

ELKS LODGE
List of guests at reception and dance 05/15/85 05 1
List of lodge officers 05/15/85 05 1
Reception and dance shows off elegant lodge rooms 05/15/85 05 1

ELLERSON ELI
Dies at Little Rock 12/19/85 05 2

ELLIOTT SIMON MURDER CASE
Elliott killed at Camden by Aaron Cavness 09/09/85 02 2

ELLIS E J
see also - Gurdon Advocate

ELLIS ISAIAH
Dies at Little Rock 12/19/85 05 2

ELLISON HIRAM MURDER CASE
M A Perry kills Hiram Ellison at Mulberry 09/11/85 01 3
Perry still at large 09/15/85 01 4

ELMORE SAWMILL
Fire destroys mill near Magnolia 05/14/85 06 1

EMBEZZLEMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION
see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs
see also - Betton J C
see also - Knights of Pythias
see also - Lee County

EMBRY BENJAMIN T
Photograph, biog sketch of state Senator from Pope County 03/06/85 04 3

EMERSON FRANCIS
Dies at Little Rock 05/24/85 05 1

EMERSON GEORGIA
Infant child of Mr and Mrs E E Emerson dies at Malvern 08/29/85 01 3

EMERSON SAM H
Photograph and biog sketch of employee of state Legis 01/14/85 04 3

EMIGRATION
see - Immigration and Emigration

ENGINEERS AND ENGINEERING
see also - National Association of Stationary Engineers
see also - US-Army Corps of Engineers

ENGLAND A G
Lonoke merchant seriously injured in buggy accident 02/10/85 01 5

ENGLISH DELLA F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/27/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Marries William W Rainey at Oil Trough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Law library of Mr Eakin purchased by C T Coffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>List of attractions booked at Little Rock Grand Opera House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Grand Opera House inaugurates season at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Max Thomas Opera Co opens season in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Max Thomas Opera Co presents 'Pinafore' at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Edwin Booth booking appearance in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Thirteenth annual council of the Ark diocese to meet in LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Rt Rev H N Pierce to preside at meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Proceedings of Diocese meeting at Christ Church, Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Proceedings of second day of diocese meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Council ends its meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Interior of St Paul's Episc Church being completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>St Luke's Episcopal Church consecrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Work moving rapidly on new bldg at Scott and Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Trinity Cathedral altar cloth made by Lizzie Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Christ Church Sunday School picnic to be at Palarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Train to carry picnic group to Palarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Picnic at Palarm attracts over 600 excursionists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Work on Christ Church at Fifth and Scott making progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Christ Church described as a work of art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Christ Church windows planned by George Boos of Munich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>George Boos is in Little Rock to design Christ Ch windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>List of Christ Church members who purchased memorial windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Church statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Thanksgiving service was interesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Christ Church building aided by work of Ladies Aid Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Jacob Erber died at age 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/02/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Infant son of Eph Epstein dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Little Rock saloon operator drowns himself in river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Business problems behind suicide of Little Rock businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Jacob Erber died at age 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Business problems behind suicide of Little Rock businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Jacob Erber died at age 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Free railroad passes for officials, legislators discussed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette argues against legis on free railroad passes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Compromise settles dispute over title to land in city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Major new hotel to be built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bureka Improvement Co plans to revive town of Eureka Springs**

**Voters approve compromise on land titles**

**Bureka Springs Improvement Co controls many services in city**

**Results of municipal elections**

**Powell Clayton, Logan H Roots and R C Kerens to build hotel**

**Health Bd members injured when porch collapsed**

**Porch that collapsed was 80 ft above the ground**

**Delights of city described by Samuel M Gibson**

**Hotel being built by Powell Clayton to cost $100,000**

**Principal hotels are the Perry House and the Southern Hotel**

**Expensive improvements being made in town**

**Eureka Springs Telephone Co**

**Eureka Springs Times**

**Eureka Springs**

**Legislation allows disposal of lands granted to city**

**EVANS E E**

**Killed by train at Malvern**

**EVANS LEROY P**

**Long-time resident of Faulkner County dies**

**EVANS WILLIAM**

**see also - Ivy Watson Murder Case**

**Ewing Custis**

**Dies at Little Rock**

**Ewing Ed**

**Killed in construction accident in Little Rock**

**Ewing Edward**

**Ewing was 23 years old at time of death**

**Ewing William**

**Dies at Little Rock**

**Exchange Bank of Little Rock**

**Charles F Penzel elected president of bank**

**Exchange National Bank of Little Rock**

**Report on condition of bank**

**Executions**

**see - Capital Punishment**

**Explosives and Explosions**

**see also - Accidents and Safety**

**see also - Companies and Factories**

**see also - Ships and Shipping**

**Expositions and Fairs**

**see also - New Orleans Cotton Centennial**

**see also - North Central and South American Exposition**

**Gov J H Berry reports on participation in Louisville expo**

**see also - American Exhibition in London**

**Western Arkansas Fair preparations under way at Fort Smith**

**Fair at Fort Smith attracts attention**

**Western Arkansas and Indian Territory Fair at Ft Smith**

**Livestock show at Nashville was success**

**Western Arkansas Fair at Fort Smith well-attended**

**Western Arkansas Fair is very successful**

**Article on Woodruff County fair**

**Colored state fair may be organized**

---
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EYRE GEORGE
Marries Miss Belle Ferguson at Little Rock 07/28/85 04 6

FAGAN JAMES F
Superintendent of main bldg at New Orleans exposition 01/06/85 08 2

FAIRS
see - Expositions and Fairs

FAITH HEALING
see - Methodist Church-Hot Springs
see also - Christian Church-Little Rock

FALCONER H L
Former Sebastian County sheriff dies 12/22/85 01 5

FANGER J P
Photograph, bio & sketch of state repr from Carroll County 03/07/85 04 3

FANIGAN ALOPHUS MRS
Dies at Little Rock 06/20/85 05 1

FARMER
Biographical sketch of Hot Springs resident 05/10/85 03 3

FARMERS NATIONAL CONGRESS
Gov S P Hughes appts Ark delegates to convention 11/07/85 05 2

FAUCETTE J B
see also - Inventions and Inventors
see also - Inventions and Inventors

FAULK JOHN
Marries Lucie Granger at Magnolia 07/15/85 03 3

FAYETTEVILLE
see also - Young Mens Christian Association

FEAGUS ANNIE A
Dies at Little Rock 12/19/85 05 2

FEATHERSTON ROBERT M
Waldron lawyer dies 05/05/85 04 6

FEDERAL AID
see - Grants in Aid

FEETON J W
Marries Miss Mary Scott at Little Rock 12/02/85 05 2

FENCES
see also - Prairies
Fences being cut in Redfield area 06/13/85 03 2

FERGUSON BELLE
Marries George Eyre at Little Rock 07/28/85 04 6

FERGUSON J T MURDER CASE
Perry County man found murdered 02/28/85 08 2
Mollie Ferguson arrested as accomplice to murder of husband 03/12/85 06 1
John Rowland found guilty of 2nd degree murder 04/17/85 08 2
Rowland escapes from jail at Perryville 04/21/85 04 6
John Roland recaptured, returned to Perryville for trial 04/28/85 08 2
Reward offered for arrest of J M Armstrong 07/18/85 08 2

FERGUSON SYLVESTER E
see also - Inventions and Inventors

FERNE E
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

FESTIVALS
Mardi Gras carnival at Little Rock described 02/19/85 04 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES - HAMBURG
   Several business houses destroyed 01/11/85 01 3

FIRES - HELENA
   see also - Coolidge John K and Sons
   School house destroyed in fire 01/24/85 01 4
   Key & Neal store burns 02/14/85 01 4
   Board markers in Evergreen Cemetery burned 03/04/85 01 5

FIRES - HOT SPRINGS
   see also - Hot Springs
   see also - Hot Springs School District
   Fire destroys several buildings 07/10/85 01 6
   Magnolia House destroyed by fire 10/07/85 03 1
   Kenner Boarding House suffers heavy loss 10/20/85 01 5
   Arsonist thought to have burned home of Daniel Burgess 11/08/85 01 5
   Three residences destroyed 11/14/85 01 4
   Cottages burned on Church St 11/15/85 04 2
   Building on Prospect destroyed 11/24/85 04 4

FIRES - JAMESTOWN
   see also - Milliken Cotton Gin

FIRES - JONESBORO
   Block of buildings, including courthouse, burns 12/08/85 03 1

FIRES - LAGRANGE
   Store destroyed 02/27/85 01 4

FIRES - LAKE VILLAGE
   Residence and library of J F Robinson destroyed by fire 02/21/85 01 2
   Store of George J Druse burns 12/24/85 06 2

FIRES - LITTLE ROCK
   see also - Hanger Cotton Gin
   see also - Little Rock Woolen Mill
   Two children die in house fire east of city 02/10/85 04 2
   Fire on stage of Opera House extinguished by actress 03/07/85 04 4
   Fire destroys store and home of Mrs Bartley at 16th, Scott 10/16/85 05 1
   Several fires break out in city 10/16/85 05 1

FIRES - MABELVALE
   see also - Martin Brothers Cotton Gin

FIRES - MADISON
   Depot building burned in robbery attempt 12/30/85 04 5

FIRES - MAGNOLIA
   see also - Elmore Sawmill

FIRES - MELBOURNE
   Mayfield residence near town burns 02/04/85 02 3

FIRES - MINERAL SPRINGS
   Residence of Mrs Sipes burns 12/23/85 02 2

FIRES - MOUNTAIN VALLEY SPRINGS
   see also - Mountain Valley Springs

FIRES - MT IDA
   House of G W Golden destroyed 03/06/85 08 3

FIRES - NEWPORT
   see also - Newport
   Waddill gin burns 11/26/85 02 2

FIRES - NEWTON COUNTY
   see also - Wilson and Benton Sawmill

FIRES - OZAN
John Like steam gin and mill burns 12/23/85 02 2
FIRES - CZARK
Residence of Mrs Hail burns 10/13/85 03 3
FIRES - PINE BLUFF
see also - Ross Hanybell and Bryan Sawmill
Residence of W P Montague burns 01/06/85 04 6
Three residences destroyed 04/14/85 01 5
Two gin houses burn in Pine Bluff area 11/24/85 04 4
FIRES - SCOTT COUNTY
Article on burning of home of J C Patton on lower Poteau 12/27/85 02 2
Bill Lincol, Negro, says he was hired to burn Patton house 12/27/85 02 2
FIRES - SEARCY
Residence of J H Perry north of town burns 12/10/85 04 4
FIRES - SPRING HILL
Residence of W H Turner destroyed 02/21/85 03 1
FIRES - ST FRANCIS COUNTY
see also - Kilbey and Head Sawmill
FIRES - SULPHUR ROCK
Home of Dr H W Vaughan burns 12/17/85 02 2
FIRES - TEXARKANA
see also - Allen H J and Brothers
see also - Varner Brickyard
Loss is heavy in major fire at Texarkana 02/22/85 01 6
About forty buildings in town destroyed in major fire 08/22/85 04 3
FIRES - VAN BUREN
Residence of Charles Brodie in rural area burns 08/19/85 06 1
FIRES - WALLS
see also - Walls School District
FIRES - WALNUT RIDGE
see also - Moose L H and Sons Sawmill
W W Cooper gin burns 12/17/85 02 2
FIRES - WASHINGTON COUNTY
Cove church burns 12/17/85 02 2
FIRES - WEST HELENA
Store of Mr Levy destroyed 01/04/85 01 4
FIRES - WINCHESTER
Gin and mill on J M Taylor plantation burns 11/12/85 01 4
FISH AND FISHING
see - Wildlife
FISH SIJAS
Former slave dies at Little Rock 12/04/85 03 2
FISHBACK AMENDMENT
see - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
FISHBACK WILLIAM M
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Congress-Senate
Photograph and biographical sketch of Fishback 02/03/85 04 3
Delegate to National Commercial Convention in Atlanta 05/16/85 08 2
Wants action to force Iron Mountain Railroad to pay taxes 10/23/85 06 1
Letter on railroad taxation suits 10/26/85 04 1
Questions statement of U M Rose in regard to the Greeks 12/02/85 03 1
FISHBURN WILLIAM
see also - Housing-Little Rock
FITZGERALD EDWARD
see also - Catholic Church-Little Rock
FIZER N B
see also - Forrest City Times
FLANAGAN SCILLA
see also - Burrell Frank Murder Case
FLANAGIN D
see also - Clark County
FLEMING J L
see also - Negros
FLEMING J W
Named postmaster at Fort Smith

FLETCHER J J
Prominent physician at Augusta dies
Lonoke residents saddened by death of popular physician

FLETCHER JOHN G
see also - German Bank of Little Rock
President of German Natl Bank favors silver standard
Elected president of Little Rock Cotton Exchange

FLETCHER THOMAS
see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas
FLIPPIN W B
Letter on invention of Dr Sims of Yellville

FLOODS
Railroad lines covered by floodwaters in several areas
Water still covers large areas of state
Southeast Arkansas still has flood problems
White River flooding in heart of Clarendon
Large number of cattle drowned along White River bottoms
Report on flood-control work done in Ark by Army Engineers
Man found clinging to log in overflowed lands in Union County
Helena fears rising waters to encroach on town
Saline Valley flooding was serious
Helena believes overflow is inevitable
Arkansas River out of banks in western Arkansas
Arkansas River floods some farms in Ozark area
Huge masses of logs floating past Little Rock in Arkansas R
Ward farm above Little Rock is under water
Flooding Arkansas River damages several sections
Two houses in Argenta topple into Arkansas River
Arkansas River receding at Little Rock
Farmers in Fulton area fleeing from rising Red River
Reports on damage done by Arkansas River flooding
Banks of Arkansas River caving in at Pine Bluff
Eroding of banks of Arkansas River at Argenta is serious
Report on damages by Arkansas River in Pine Bluff area
Arkansas River banks caving in at Pine Bluff
Broken levees in Pine Bluff area allowed heavy damage
Arkansas River dropping in Pine Bluff area
Ouachita River becomes a raging torrent
Gazette calls for stabilization of river bank at Argenta
Much property destroyed in Sevier County
Farmers in Red River Valley of Little River Co suffer losses
Mill washes away on Harris Creek, Howard County
Levee to be built to protect Newport from White River floods
Mr M McTighe in charge of building Newport levee
Levee work begins at Newport

FLYNN FRANK
see also - Hot Springs
Flynn in Pittsburgh to file claim against James Brown estate
Article on Flynn claim against Brown estate
Arrested on weapons charge at Hot Springs

FLYNN JOHN MURDER CASE
Flynn-Doran murder case discussed in Harris damage suit
Flynn-Doran feud discussed in Mose Harris case in court
William Flynn going on trial for shooting at Robert Pruitt
William Flynn telegraphs that he is too ill to come for trial
William Flynn fails to appear at Conway for trial
Frank and William Flynn to go to trial in Saline County
William Flynn arrested on bench warrant from Conway
Hot Springs residents flock to Benton for trial of Flynn's
Frank Flynn trial at Benton nearing close
Frank Flynn acquitted of charge of killing John Flynn
Remaining indictments against Flynn brothers quashed

FLYNN WILLIAM
see also - Flynn John Murder Case

FOLSON W W
Letter on crop conditions in Woodruff County

FONTAINE MATTHEW
see also - Hempstead County

FOOD CONTAMINATION AND POISONING
Man dies after eating poisoned honey
Thirteen people made ill by rat poison in bread

FOOD POISONING
see - Food Contamination and Poisoning

FORD HENRY J MURDER CASE
Christopher C Moore on trial for killing Ford

FORDYCE
T F Clyde is Mayor

FORDYCE ENTERPRISE
J H Baird buys interest in paper

FORDYCE SAMUEL W
see also - Congress-Senate
see also - Democratic Party
Named receiver of Texas and St Louis Narrow Gauge Railway
Gazette praises appt of Fordyce as railroad receiver
Hot Springs interests speculate Fordyce can secure 2nd route
Fordyce to go to Europe on railroad business
Discusses plans for Texas and St Louis Railroad

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
see also - Chinese in Arkansas
see also - Germans in Arkansas
see also - Turks in Arkansas

FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES
Fires raging along Garland-Montgomery County line
Perry County has large forest fire
Fierce fires burning in Jefferson County
Fire on Prairie destroys valuable fences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fires raging west of Helena destroy valuable timber stands</td>
<td>11/28/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods burning in Ashley County</td>
<td>12/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzard Prairie fire burns fences at Carnall and Gardner farm</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest fires in Pope County damaged valuable timber</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORESTS AND FORESTRY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Forest and Brush Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORREST CITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large new hotel to be built</td>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusing account of two elopements at Forrest City</td>
<td>08/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORREST CITY TIMES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor W L Oury ends feud with County News editor N B Fizer</td>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT SMITH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news items</td>
<td>01/06/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>01/08/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Hotel opens in Fort Smith</td>
<td>02/22/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several major buildings being constructed</td>
<td>02/22/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of electric light to start</td>
<td>02/25/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>02/25/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>02/27/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>03/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>03/06/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>03/10/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats gather to nominate city ticket</td>
<td>03/17/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 700 attend conv to nominate city officers</td>
<td>03/19/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats may boycott primary because of W W Sengel case</td>
<td>03/22/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Democratic nominees for city offices</td>
<td>03/27/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrats win most municipal offices</td>
<td>04/09/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparing to receive Dawes panel on Indian Affairs</td>
<td>06/03/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M Fishbeck building under construction</td>
<td>06/11/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D A McBirben building 3-story addition to hotel</td>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several buildings under construction</td>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water supply declared unfit to drink</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>08/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT SMITH MILITARY RESERVATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT SMITH NEW ERA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper sold to M Stroup</td>
<td>12/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools to get funds from sale of military reservation</td>
<td>05/31/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work progressing well on new school buildings</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work on new buildings under way</td>
<td>08/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT SMITH TIMES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Knobel purchases interest of N M Naylor in paper</td>
<td>06/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT SMITH TRIBUNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E C Johnson sells his interest to William M Greenwood</td>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T Ginocchio named editor</td>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J T Ginocchio sells his interest to J F Eberle</td>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W L Morris of Dardanelle Mail, named city editor</td>
<td>06/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT W N</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Industrious Lafayette County farmer visited by reporter

**FORTENBURY JAMES M**
see also - Art

**FOSTER WILLIAM**
Dies at Little Rock

**FOURCHE CREEK**
Tolls to be collected at iron bridge south of Little Rock
Pulaski County to build wood bridge at Sweet Home

**FOURTH OF JULY**
see - Independence Day

**FOUSHEE FOUNTAINE L**
see also - Inventions and Inventors

**FOX LOUIS MURDER CASE**
Lige Parker to hang today for killing Fox last year
Details of hanging of Elijah Parker for murder of Fox

**FRANKLIN COUNTY**
see also - Mines and Minerals
County divided into two separate judicial districts
Charleston pushes for building of courthouse

**FRANKLIN G A**
Named postmaster at Clarendon

**FRANKLIN GEORGE**
Marries Miss Mattie Hinton at Clarendon

**FRANKLIN SOLOMON**
see also - Inventions and Inventors
Jefferson County planter profits from local sales

**FRATERNAL ORDERS**
see also - Ancient Order of United Workmen
see also - Elks Lodge
see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also - Independent Order of Odd Fellows
see also - Knights Templar
see also - Knights of Pythias
Article on different secret societies in Little Rock
Summary of news of Little Rock societies

**FRAUDS AND SWINDLING**
see also - Bankruptcies
see also - Counterfeiting
see also - Insurance
see also - Real Estate
Hotel drummers in Malvern and Hot Springs called thieves
Old German swindled out of $500 on train at Little Rock
Fortune tellers fraud exposed at Little Rock

**FRAZER C E MRS**
Dies at Deming House from morphine overdose

**FRAZIER GARLAND MURDER CASE**
Oliver Rogers convicted of murder in first degree
Oliver Rogers hanged for killing Frazier, a fellow Negro

**FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF MASON**
Royal Arch Masons meeting at Pine Bluff
Grand Masonic picnic held near Pine Bluff
Dr M M McGuire speaks at Wahbaseca, Jefferson County
List of officers elected by Negro Grand Lodge
Negro Masons hold state convention at Washington, Ark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lodge session attracts almost 500 delegates</td>
<td>11/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of grand officers and delegates attending session</td>
<td>11/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of oration of R H Taylor before Grand Lodge</td>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Grand Lodge</td>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Arch chapter elects officers</td>
<td>11/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T C Humphrey of Logan County elected Grand Master</td>
<td>11/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN FRANK B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Villines William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old citizen of Little River County dies</td>
<td>11/12/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK B FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Medicine and Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREY J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Frey given farewell banquet at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>07/28/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRISCO RAILROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - St Louis and San Francisco Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIZZELL A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs kill large number of Frizzell sheep and hogs in Scott Co</td>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT AND VEGETABLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas fruit wins gold medal at New Orleans World Fair</td>
<td>01/22/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on prize-winning fruit at New Orleans exposition</td>
<td>02/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and grape culture in Logan county is extensive</td>
<td>05/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress made in fruit growing in south Arkansas</td>
<td>06/06/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit crop is heavy in Malvern area</td>
<td>06/21/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col Turman of Scott Count has large vineyard</td>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville Shannon produced first Shannon apple at Evansville</td>
<td>07/08/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon apple is an Arkansas prizewinner</td>
<td>07/08/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild grapes grow in great profusion along upper White River</td>
<td>07/29/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelons sold at price of two for five cents</td>
<td>08/20/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large watermelons grown in Hempstead County by John Anderson</td>
<td>09/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine apples grown in Southwest Arkansas</td>
<td>11/03/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULSON MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Charles King arrested for 1883 murder at Hackett City</td>
<td>05/12/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Southland College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURGUSON THOMAS E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMBLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter suggests barring public officials who gamble</td>
<td>01/18/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock men arrested on gaming charge</td>
<td>01/29/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Marre led drive to ban gambling houses in Little Rock</td>
<td>04/22/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock City Council bans gambling houses</td>
<td>04/22/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling houses in Little Rock closed by Police Chief</td>
<td>04/23/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Coffer arrested for running gambling house in Malvern</td>
<td>04/24/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock mayor and police comm to decide on re-opening</td>
<td>05/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock gambling houses re-open</td>
<td>05/21/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter hints Mayor Kramer paid off campaign debts</td>
<td>05/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff Mayor King White orders suppression of gambling</td>
<td>06/09/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Roach, a gambler, ordered to leave Little Rock</td>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon gambling dens raided, but no arrests made</td>
<td>08/06/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-eight cases thrown out of court at Malvern</td>
<td>08/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dens in Clarendon operated by Negroes are broken up</td>
<td>08/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GANS SAM
see also - Robberies and Thefts

GANTT CORA
Marries George H Sanders at Little Rock 03/19/85 05 2

GANTT REID
see also - Sullivan J D Murder Case
see also - Sullivan J D Murder Case

GARDNER J W
Marries Miss Lena White in Prescott 10/11/85 04 1

GARLAND AUGUSTUS HILL
Photograph and biog sketch of US Senator Garland 01/20/85 04 3
Visits with Grover Cleveland in Albany on 2 occasions 01/28/85 06 1
President Cleveland has not committed himself on cabinet post 01/29/85 06 1
Comments by Garland fuel speculation on cabinet post 02/03/85 06 1
Comments on plans of Pres Cleveland for incoming admi 02/03/85 06 1
Senator tells why he will accept Attorney Gen post if offered 03/04/85 06 1
President Grover Cleveland names Garland to Attorney Gen post 03/06/85 01 5
Photograph of new US Attorney General 03/06/85 05 2
Confirmed as US Attorney General 03/07/85 01 4
Worn in as US Attorney General 03/08/85 01 4
Text of letter resigning as US Senator from Ark 03/10/85 04 1
Philadelphia Press mentions Garland as a sessionist 03/10/85 04 1
Attorney General sets reforms in motion 04/03/85 02 1
Garland says Justice Dept officials will not be removed 04/15/85 03 2
Chicago Times comments on Garland in swallow-tail coat 05/21/85 02 3
Some of Garlands's apmnts not popular, Chicago Tribune says 05/21/85 02 3
Appointment of Zacariah Montgomery draws fire 05/22/85 04 2
President Cleveland sustains nomination of Montgomery 05/26/85 01 4
Rules that Indians cannot be legally apptd postmasters 05/26/85 04 1
Brooklyn Union comments on Garland in swallow-tail coat 06/02/85 06 1
Attorney General to make changes in his dept 06/24/85 02 2
New York Trib did not know Robert Howard was in Union army 07/10/85 04 2
New York paper says Garland apnts ex-Confederates to office 07/10/85 04 2
Rules Indians have no authority to lease grazing land 08/02/85 01 6
Hominy Hill is name of home in Arkansas 09/12/85 05 1
Hominy Hill retreat reached by terrible road 09/12/85 05 1
Pres Cleveland meets 'Shanny' Garland, son of Atty Gen 09/16/85 02 1
Charge made that Garland may cancel patents of Bell Telephone 09/29/85 04 2
Garland owns stock in Pan Electric Telephone, a Bell rival 09/29/85 04 2
Gazette says charges are effort to discredit Attorney Gen 09/29/85 04 2
Washington Post defends Garland in telephone co case 10/01/85 02 2
New York Times comments on Garland and the telephone suits 10/03/85 06 1
Garland says he knew nothing about plans for suit by firm 10/04/85 02 2
Returns to office after vacation in Arkansas 10/04/85 02 2
Garland explains his connection with the telephone suit 10/07/85 02 4
Garland says Pres Cleveland has not mentioned problem to him 10/10/85 02 4
Telephone co stock is for sale, Garland says 10/10/85 02 4
Garland confers with Pres Cleveland about telephone case 10/11/85 03 1
Halt to proceedings in telephone case ordered by Mr Goode 10/11/85 03 1
Garland has remarkable success at hunting and fishing 10/13/85 06 1
Humorous comment on Attorney General in city clothing 10/14/85 04 1
Precedents for actions in telephone case listed 10/14/85 04 2

GARLAND COUNTY
Courthouse fence being erected 05/01/85 01 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four prisoners</td>
<td>Escape from jail</td>
<td>01/28/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One escapee</td>
<td>Recaptured</td>
<td>01/30/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit filed</td>
<td>By builders over payment</td>
<td>04/28/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLAND LOWRY</td>
<td>Child dies at Hope of malaria</td>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLAND RUFUS K</td>
<td>See also - Congress-House District 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLAND SANDERS</td>
<td>Oldest son of Senator A H Garland marries Anna Henning</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington paper reports on wedding</td>
<td>02/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER LILIA</td>
<td>Marries Rufus Hammock in Drew County</td>
<td>07/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRett CA MRS</td>
<td>Funeral service held at Little Rock residence</td>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRett JESSIE</td>
<td>Funeral to be held today</td>
<td>04/10/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRett LN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old citizen of Eureka Springs dies</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRISON B</td>
<td>See also - Cotton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASKILL MABEL</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATEWOOD J E</td>
<td>Des Arc farmer is successful fruit grower</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAULDING LULA</td>
<td>Noted elocutionist at age 10</td>
<td>03/15/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAY LULA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at age 20</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENTRY JAMES</td>
<td>Old citizen of Brownstown, Sevier County, dies</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEDHEGAN OWENY</td>
<td>New York sporting figure dies at Hot Springs</td>
<td>01/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOLOGY</td>
<td>Blow-Out Mountain in Montgomery County is strange formation</td>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blow-Out Mountain makes loud noise, throws rock and gravel</td>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA COLONIZATION</td>
<td>See also - Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN BANK OF LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>Plans conversion to national bank status</td>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Bank changes name to German National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO</td>
<td>Officers elected</td>
<td>07/30/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firm has much improved condition under Frank P Dunn, pres</td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN NATIONAL BANK OF LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/15/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMAN IN ARKANSAS</td>
<td>Eight farms bought by German immigrants in Searcy County</td>
<td>01/13/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German farmer societies in Ark to meet at Conway</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five German Lutheran families settle at Morrilton</td>
<td></td>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Maifest planned by Little Rock settlers</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maifest at Little Rock sponsored by Turnverein</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/26/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of members of Little Rock Turnverein
Mayor Fred Kramer presents flag to Turnverein
see also - Catholic Church-Little Rock
Little Rock Germans upset with Little Rock Staats Zeitung
Turnverein at LR elects officers
Joseph Sacher is prosperous farmer in Hot Spring County
Turnverein ball held at Little Rock

GEYER JOHN F
see also - Housing-Little Rock
House-warming held by friends at Little Rock

GIBBON PEARL
Dies at Little Rock

GIBBS M W
Photograph, biog sketch of prominent Negro of Little Rock
Gibbs suggested for Arkansas Supreme Court seat
Judge Gibbs not a candidate for Supreme Court seat

GIBBS WYDELL D
Dies of heart disease at age 16
Funeral held at Little Rock

GIBSON ADA
Marries Dr John R Colburn in Little Rock

GIBSON JAMES A
Serves as Grand Master of IOOF in Arkansas

GIBSON L P
Makes address of welcome at Arkansas Medical Society conv

GIBSON SAMUEL M
Describes delights of Eureka Springs as a resort

GIBSON T M
Will make Memorial Day oration at Little Rock services
Text of Memorial Day oration at Little Rock

GILBERT THOMAS
Dies at Little Rock

GILES CHARLES
Dies at Little Rock

GILES J F
Marries Miss Allie Hanagan at Hot Springs

GILL JAMES
see also - Kidnapping-Hope Case

GILLIS JOHN J
Marries Miss Emma V Walker

GILMORE W T
Business in Little Rock fails

GINNOCCHIO JOHN T
see also - Fort Smith Tribune

GINNOCCHIO CHARLES
see also - Hotels-Texarkana

GINNOCCHIO J T
see also - Fort Smith Tribune

GINSING
see - Plants

GIPSIES
see - Gypsies

GIVENS E L
see also - Jones James K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLADDEN M H</td>
<td>Attorney at Texarkana dies</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASCO C F</td>
<td>Attempt made to assassinate Malvern man</td>
<td>07/08/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More details on shooting at Malvern</td>
<td>07/11/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEASON ANNIE</td>
<td>Marries E N Von Harten in Little Rock</td>
<td>10/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN M F MISS</td>
<td>Marries George E Turner at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/03/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBBLE WILLIAM S</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOCHEN GEORGE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOIN S C</td>
<td>Old citizen of Prairie County dies</td>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN G W</td>
<td>Residence of Sheriff G W Golden burns, destroys tax funds</td>
<td>03/06/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDMAN STAR</td>
<td>Paper changes ownership</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLLER G</td>
<td>Questions equity of Little Rock occupational tax</td>
<td>07/14/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODLETT DAVE</td>
<td>Farm at Ozan described as a model</td>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prosperous farmer in Hempstead County</td>
<td>09/29/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearing large tract of land in Hempstead County</td>
<td>12/05/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODMAN PENN</td>
<td>Sheridan merchant disappears at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>11/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODRUM DAVY</td>
<td>Seriously wounded in accidental discharge of gun</td>
<td>08/01/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOLSBY JAMES</td>
<td>see also - Hamilton James Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORE L E</td>
<td>Major Gore dies of self-inflicted wounds</td>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOES JAMES M</td>
<td>see also - Downing Louis Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOULD JAY</td>
<td>see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVAN B M</td>
<td>see also - Lee County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Chicot County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE W P</td>
<td>Delegate to National Commercial Convention in Atlanta</td>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heads State Christian Union and Prohibition Alliance</td>
<td>12/16/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE WILLIAM P</td>
<td>Elected president of Arkansas Bar Association</td>
<td>01/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADY J P</td>
<td>see also - Housing-Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Youth named Graham killed by Simmons at Tupelo</td>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McPherson Post at Little Rock elects officers
Marries John Paulk at Magnolia
Grant U S
Ark Hse of Reprs resolution on illness of Grant acknowledged
Arkansas Dems adjourn conv upon news of Grant's death
Democratic conv in Ark passes resolution of regret at death
Arkansas honors Ex-President Grant
State offices in Ark close in honor of Mr Grant
Little Rock City Council resolution of regret at death
Pine Bluff residents honor the dead President
Veterans at Little Rock arranging for tributes to Grant
Joint committee planning memorial services in Little Rock
Many Little Rock buildings draped in black
Plans being made for memorial service at Little Rock
Text of sermon by Rev G M Sanborne in LR on Grant death
Both Confederate and Union soldiers to honor memory
Gov S P Hughes orders state offices closed on day of funeral
Logan H Roots and Daniel W Jones to speak at LR service
Appeal made for Little Rock churches to be open as memorial
Letter from Arkadelphia resident urges burial at West Point
Little Rock mayor proclaims day of mourning for Grant
Gov S P Hughes speaks at memorial service in Little Rock
Large number of Confederates veterans at LR honor Grant
Memorial services at Hot Springs to be in City Park
Plans completed for memorial service at Little Rock
Hot Springs completes plans for memorial tribute
Program for memorial service at Little Rock
Memorial services held in Hot Springs and Pine Bluff
Report on memorial services held at Little Rock
Memorial services held at Congregational Church in LR
J M Clayton made eloquent speech at Pine Bluff services

Grants in Aid
see also - Public Schools-Grants and Gifts
Grasshoppers
see - Insects
Gray James
Forrest City man wins sweetheart by threat to kill himself
Gray James F
Dies at Little Rock
Gray John
Died in Little Rock hospital
Dies at Little Rock
Gray Mary A
see also - Skipper Henry O
Gray Steve
see also - Wright John Murder Case
Gray William A
Burial to be in Little Rock
Funeral notice
Funeral to be at home of brother
Green B W
Report on crops in Lincoln County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREEN FOREST</td>
<td>see also - Fires, see also - Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN W D</td>
<td>Oldest inhabitant of Hempstead County</td>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENBRIER</td>
<td>see also - Agricultural Wheel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE COUNTY EVENTS</td>
<td>Paper moves back to Gainesville</td>
<td>05/27/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENHAW G BERRY</td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWOOD MOSES</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recalls early days at Montgomery's Point and Little Rock</td>
<td>09/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWOOD TIMES</td>
<td>Paper purchased by R W McFarlane</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWOOD WILLIAM M</td>
<td>see also - Fort Smith Tribune, see also - Paris Express</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGG A S</td>
<td>Dr Gregg marries Miss Nora Caldwell at Fayetteville</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY C H</td>
<td>Text of address to Arkansas Horticultural Society</td>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRESS J N</td>
<td>Burial of Morrilton merchant to be in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/14/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRESS JOHN N</td>
<td>Critically ill at Morrilton</td>
<td>11/12/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN LON MRS</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/26/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>A B Macklin granted new trial by Arkansas Supreme Court</td>
<td>07/04/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A B Macklin to be retried in Chicot Circuit Court</td>
<td>07/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A B Macklin granted change-of-venue to Bradley County</td>
<td>07/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retrial of A B Macklin under way at Warren</td>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A B Macklin acquitted of murder charge</td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRISSUM LAURA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROVE L F</td>
<td>see also - Farmers Herald, see also - Searcy County New Era</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROVES ELLIEEN</td>
<td>Marries J Parker immediately after receiving divorce</td>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNNING EMILY LOUISE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/26/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cause of death listed</td>
<td>05/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNS</td>
<td>see - Firearms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old gun belonging to Davy Crockett displayed at Capitol</td>
<td>02/27/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUNHER THOMAS M</td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GURDON</td>
<td>see also - Fires-Gurdon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GURDON ADVOCATE</td>
<td>E J Ellis begins publication of new paper</td>
<td>09/08/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>CONTENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

GUTHRIE C A
  see also - Mines and Minerals

GYPSIES
  Band of gypsies visits Dardanelle

HADEN JOHN J
  see also - Inventions and Inventors

HAIL
  see - Storms and Tornadoes

HAINS ROBERT P
  Marries Miss Maggie Wilshire

HALBERSTADT AGNES
  Marries George Niemeyer at Little Rock

HALBROOK JAMES
  see also - Bailey Murder Case

HALE CHARLEY MURDER CASE
  Hale killed at Cotton Center by Nelson Jones, a Negro

HALE FRANKLIN MURDER CASE
  Fayette Melton to hang for 1881 murder of Hale in Clay County
  Hale was killed for talking about Ku Klux Klan activity
  Testimony names eleven men involved in secret group
  Fayette Melton tells reporter about killing of Hale
  Interview with Fayette Melton
  Petition seeks commutation of death sentence of Melton
  Lafayette Melton taken to Clay County for execution
  Article calls condemned man Lafayette Milton, not Melton
  Details of hanging of Milton for murder of Hale
  Lafayette Milton hanged at Corning for murder of Hale

HALE JOHN C
  Dies at Little Rock
  Dies at Little rock

HALL D A
  Photograph and biog sketch of prominent Little Rock Negro

HALL M G
  Supports 2nd telegraph line from LR to Pine Bluff

HALLIBURTON MANEITE
  see also - Taylor John M

HALLOWELL WILLIE
  Dies at Little Rock

HALLows ALICE
  see also - Ebeln John W

HALLUM CHARLES
  Old time citizen of Lonoke dies

HAM P
  Dies at Little Rock

HAMBRECK LOUIS
  Child accidentally shot to death

HAMBURG
  see also - Fires

HAMBY T R
  Resolution of respect to memory of Hamby by Little Rock Bar
  Burial to be at Prescott

HAMILTON C J
  Dr Hamilton marries Mrs Willie A Weeks at Quitman
James Goolsby arrested for killing his son-in-law
HAMILTON WADE
Dies at Little Rock
HAMPTER JOHN H
Letter to editor discusses political questions
HAMMOND RUFUS
Marries Miss Lilia Garner in Drew County
HAMPSON THOMAS
see also - Hodges William Murder Case
HAPAGAN ALLIE
Marries J F Giles at Hot Springs
HANCOCK JOHN FRANKLIN
Praises work done by Arkansas Insane Asylum
HANDICAPPED
Three blind men in Arkadelphia earn their own living
HANGER COTTON GIN
Cotton gin of Fred Hanger at Little Rock destroyed by fire
New steam cotton gin of Fred Hanger nears completion
HANGER FRED
see also - Companies and Factories
HANGING
see - Capital Punishment
HANNAH JOEL W
Hempstead County pioneer settler dies
HARRER EMMA L
see also - Dice B M
HARDGRAVE C
see also - Inventions and Inventors
HARDGRAVE LILLIE
Marries W A May at Clarksville
HARDIN JOSEPH D
Family suffers loss of 3 children during 2 mos period
HARDING THOMAS
Designs plans for Sisters of Mercy Convent at Little Rock
Submits plans for improvements to state Capitol Building
HARDWICK JEFF
Marries Miss Nannie Potts at Malvern
HARKEY J M
Letter supports Col Marcus L Bell for US Senator
HARRIS A W
Treasurer of Monroe County dies
HARRIS JENNIE
Dies at Little Rock
HARRIS LILLY BELL
Dies at Little Rock
HARRIS M C
see - Harris Moses C
HARRIS MACK
see also - Sex Crimes
HARRIS MOSES C
see also - Hot Springs
HARRIS SARAH E
Marries Prof Cuthbert P Conrad at Fayetteville
HARRIS THOMAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS V MRS</td>
<td>Marries Charles Omering</td>
<td>07/23/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS WILLIE S</td>
<td>Burial of Argenta woman was in Oakland Cemetery</td>
<td>07/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>Lengthy article describes Boone County town</td>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>Town has three good schools</td>
<td>05/27/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON TIMES</td>
<td>John R Newman has developed fine business in North Arkansas</td>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON TIMES</td>
<td>Photograph and biog sketch of Faulkner County state repr</td>
<td>02/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART BEETIE</td>
<td>see also - Andrews D E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTIN ROBERT H</td>
<td>Dies in Magnolia</td>
<td>12/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY P L</td>
<td>Describes Ark mineral exhibit at New Orleans exposition</td>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Describes Ark exhibits at New Orleans Cotton Centennial</td>
<td>01/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY J M</td>
<td>see also - Waldron Reporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY J R</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas School for the Blind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS BEARDSLEY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/27/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH G J</td>
<td>Woodruff County resident dies</td>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCHITT CHARLIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/26/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATFIELD ANNIE</td>
<td>Marries C C Deprato at Texarkana</td>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATFIELD DORA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATFIELD HATTIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATFIELD MARY JANE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>03/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATLEY WILEY A</td>
<td>see also - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTTON JOHN M JR</td>
<td>Letter to editor</td>
<td>11/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAUN G W C</td>
<td>see also - Tidings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Viola Tackhammer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVENS ROBERT C</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVNER JOHN</td>
<td>see also - Briggs Charley Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS MARCUS L</td>
<td>see also - Congress-House District 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORNE J C MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAY JOHN
Dies at Little Rock 07/12/85 04 2

HAYNES W H
Urges churches to honor memory of Pres U S Grant 08/02/85 06 1

HAYNIE EMMA
see also - Porter R W

HAYNIE M
Suggests sand and stone for paving Little Rock streets 08/16/85 01 3

HAYNIE M E MRS
see also - Ladies Benevolent Association Hospital

HAYS FLORENCE
Dies at Little Rock 05/24/85 05 1

HAZING
see also - Arkansas Industrial University

HEAD L T
Cross County sheriff dies 12/02/85 05 3

HEALY MARY VINCENT
First sister at Convent of Mercy at Little Rock dies 12/27/85 05 1

HEARN JOSHUA SOULE
Young man dies at Pine Bluff of pneumonia 01/16/85 01 4

HEATH JOHN
see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case

HECK L F
see also - Hotels-Little Rock

HECKMAN MURDER CASE
Arkansas County man shot to death by Mr Bowles 03/07/85 01 3

HEITMAN MAMIE
Dies at Little Rock 08/02/85 04 6

HEITMAN MARY
Dies at Little Rock 08/08/85 04 4

HELENA
see also - Cemeteries
see also - Fires
see also - Floods
see also - Insects
see also - Telephones
Mayor W W McAlpine dies suddenly 01/16/85 01 4
Summary of local news 01/23/85 01 5
Principal streets to be paved 02/07/85 01 4
Summary of local news 03/03/85 01 3
Municipal officials elected 04/09/85 01 4

HELENA CITY JAIL
Bob Collins escapes from jail by removing bricks 02/04/85 01 5

HELENA WORLD
Paper sold to W S Barrett 08/26/85 04 2

HEITMAN HENRY
Funeral service held in Little Rock 02/20/85 08 2

HEMPSTEAD COUNTY
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case
Model farm of Henry Holman described 05/13/85 06 1
Article on crops and farms in county 05/17/85 03 1
Report on crop conditions 05/31/85 01 4
Report on growth of county and of crop prospects 06/07/85 06 1
Summary of local news 06/21/85 06 1
Summary of local news 06/30/85 02 1
Report shows prosperous conditions in county 07/10/85 05 1
Model farm of Dave Goodlett described 07/21/85 06 1
Letter on conditions in county 09/22/85 02 1
Letter discusses news of area 09/29/85 02 1
Article discusses pioneers of area 10/20/85 02 1
Summary of area news 11/13/85 02 2
News of area 11/26/85 06 1
Summary of local news 12/23/85 02 2
Abe Stuart was progenitor of large family in Hempstead County 12/05/85 03 1
Ancient log cabin was built by Mr Sanders in 1811 12/05/85 03 1
Matthew Fontaine settled in area in 1818 12/05/85 03 1
Letter mentions Father Matthew Fontaine 12/06/85 03 2
Summary of local news 12/23/85 02 2

HENDRICK, Thomas A
Vice President Hendricks dies in Indiana 11/26/85 01 4
Gov Hughes orders state offices closed on day of funeral 11/27/85 05 3
Government building at Little Rock draped in mourning 11/28/85 05 3
Little Rock schools to close on day of funeral 11/29/85 05 1
Hot Springs residents honor memory of Hendricks 12/02/85 04 5
Little Rock City Council resolution of regret 12/02/85 05 1

HENESBY, James
Marries Mrs Jennie C Draper while seated in buggy 07/15/85 03 3

HADING, N B
Dies at Little Rock 05/24/85 05 1

HENNING, Anna
Marries Sanders Garland, eldest son of Senator A H Garland 02/21/85 01 1

HENRY, James A
Supports 2nd telegraph line from LR to Pine Bluff 08/30/85 05 1

HERB
see also - Plants

HEROD, Florence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERVEY C M</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERVEY JOHN P</td>
<td>Photograph of Mr Hervey of Hempstead County</td>
<td>04/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT JOHN M</td>
<td>Photograph, blog sketch of Lee County state representative</td>
<td>02/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKERSON LARK</td>
<td>Attempt made to assassinate wealthy Negro at Augusta</td>
<td>11/11/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hickerson slowly recovering</td>
<td>11/17/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKLEY LILLIE</td>
<td>Address delivered at graduation at high school in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/05/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS MARY W B</td>
<td>Mrs Hicks dies at Little Rock, is buried in Oakland Cemetery</td>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS TOM</td>
<td>Introduces breeding mules to Lonoke County farmers</td>
<td>06/16/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS W F</td>
<td>Photograph, blog sketch of state Senator from Lonoke County</td>
<td>03/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>see - Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHER EDUCATION</td>
<td>see - Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB MAX</td>
<td>Helps draft bill proposing change in city govt in Ark</td>
<td>01/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL D H</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Industrial University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL HENRY</td>
<td>see also - Hill Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL M</td>
<td>Child dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Hill killed by fellow Negro named Taylor at Wrightsville</td>
<td>09/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Taylor gets 15-yr term for killing Henry Hill</td>
<td>11/11/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL W F</td>
<td>Pulaski County Judge receives watch from friends</td>
<td>07/07/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDS E G</td>
<td>see also - Mines and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Ships and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDMAN THOMAS C</td>
<td>Helena Bar Assn passes resolution of respect for Hindman</td>
<td>05/26/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindman was assassinated at Helena in 1868</td>
<td>05/26/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDMAN THOMAS C JR</td>
<td>Makes address of welcome to Press Assn at Helena</td>
<td>05/08/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINTON ELOUISE A</td>
<td>Marries Richard Bragg Jr</td>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-Historic Buildings and Sites</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Palarm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOBSON A W</td>
<td>Funds to be raised to buy a tombstone for Hobson grave</td>
<td>05/20/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGE MRS</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGES JENNIE O</td>
<td>see also - Crowe Thomas B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HODGES WILLIAM MURDER CASE**

Hodges killed by young white man named Thomas Hampton

**HOGAN BEN**

see also - Little Rock-Visitors
see also - Religion and Churches

**HOGAN EDMOND**

see also - Little Rock-History

**HOGAN EDMUND**

see also - Little Rock-History

**HOGINS REESE B**

see also - Negroes

**HOLBERT JAMES**

Holbert, 107, has lived in Polk County 49 years

**HOLDEN JENNIE**

Dies of pneumonia

**HOLLAND JOHN G**

see also - Legislature-Employees

**HOLLAND WILLIAM T**

Dies in Saline County

**HOLLIS ROBERT**

see also - Wilburn A R Murder Case

**HOLLOWAY E H**

Lonoke County planter married

**HOLLOWELL J J**

Alma man dies

**HOLMAN ELIZABETH**

Wife of Stephen L Holman dies at Little Rock

**HOLMAN HENRY**

Successful planter in Hempstead County

**HOLMAN HENRY**

Manages plantation in Hempstead County

**HOLMAN MURDER CASE**

Lee Barnes charged with murder of Holman at Plumerville
Girlfriend of Holman marries prosecutor during trial
Russell Watson and John Cummins placed in jail
Russell Watson surrenders after fleeing
Russell Watson turns state's evidence

**HOLMES BETHUNIA**

Dies at Malvern

**HOLMES G T**

Photograph and biog sketch of state Senator Holmes

**HOLMES IDA**

Dies at Little Rock

**HOLMES JAMES S**

see also - Camden Beacon

**HOLT GEORGE**

Dies at Little Rock

**HOLT NAT MURDER CASE**

Holt killed at Mabelvale by Samuel Walker in dispute
Jury rules Holt killing was justified
Sam Walker was not released by jury, as reported

**HOLT WILLIAM I**

see also - Inventions and Inventors

**HOLTZMAN GEORGE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funeral to be at home of mother in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLTZMAN GEORGE P</td>
<td>12/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock man dies at age 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMAN W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock-Public Affairs Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME MUTUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION NO 3</td>
<td>11/15/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock firm offers stock for sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMESTEAD COMPANY</td>
<td>03/22/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm organized to help homestead land in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President M W Benjamin explains work of company</td>
<td>08/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMINY HILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Garland Augustus Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEYCUTT SEYBURN</td>
<td>07/08/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old citizen of Hamburg dies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOPER G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOPER P O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article reviews accomplishments of Dr Hooper</td>
<td>09/17/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Water Supply-Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>01/30/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>02/11/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>03/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>03/28/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>04/04/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal officers chosen in quiet electionn</td>
<td>04/10/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>04/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>05/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/19/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/26/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>07/03/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>07/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>08/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>09/05/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New opera house of O W Murray nearly completed</td>
<td>09/10/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>09/10/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of news of town</td>
<td>09/18/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/08/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/03/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary of local news</th>
<th>11/06/85 03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/13/85 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/04/85 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/12/85 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/20/85 05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOPE ALICE**

- see also - Kidnapping-Hope Case

**HOPE LUMBER CO**

- Large lumber mill at Hope described

**HOPE MERCURY**

- New name of Hempstead Telegraph

**HOPFIELD**

- see also - Mississippi River

**HOPKINS J T MURDER CASE**

- Trial set for John Kyle in slaying of Magazine constable

**HORD BURRELL**

- Killed by accidental discharge of gun

**HORNIBROOK AND TOWNSEND**

- see also - Housing-Little Rock

**HORNOR JOHN J**

- see also - Congress-Senate

**HORSES**

- see - Livestock

**HORTON ANNA**

- Dies at Little Rock

**HORTON MARY**

- see also - Horton Murder Case

**HORNET MURDER CASE**

- Mary Horton charged with killing her illegitimate child
- Mary Horton is also known in Yell County as Mary Barnett

**HORTON W T**

- Attempt made to assassinate Horton near Forrest City

**HOSPITALS**

- see - Medical Facilities

**HOT SPRING COUNTY**

- see also - Germans in Arkansas

**HOT SPRINGS**

- see also - Alcoholic Beverages
- see also - American Horticultural Society
- see also - Episcopal Church
- see also - Fires
- see also - Frauds and Swindling
- see also - Hotels-Hot Springs
- see also - Parties and Social Entertainment
- see also - Physicians and Surgeons
- see also - Prostitution
- see also - Religion and Churches
- see also - Sewage and Liquid Wastes
- see also - Telegraph
- see also - Veterans

- Bill by John H Rogers would regulate reservation, water
- City Council asks Congress to reject Rogers bill
- Rogers bill would exempt reservation hotels from taxation
- Town unusually quiet since prohibition took effect
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John H Rogers explains his reasons for offering bill in Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill for leasing of reservation being pushed in Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Letter seeks to clarify intent of Rogers bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Plateau Hotel near completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Damage suit filed by Moses C Harris against several citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harris suit grew out of troubles in 1884 in city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vigilance committee accused of driving Harris from city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Residents believe local man will be appointed supt of reservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Claims total $175,000 against vigilante committee members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reservation superintendency is much-discussed topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hugh Behan, David Nagle and M C Harris sue vigilante panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>About 100 buildings are presently under construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>List of witnesses in Moses-Beehan case is lengthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vigilante committee tells why Harris and Hugh Beehan undesirable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Over 100 witnesses called for Harris-Beehan case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Many residents testify to bad character of Mose Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Testimony begins in Mose Harris case against Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Testimony in Harris case recalls bloody days of 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Testimony continues in Mose Harris case against city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Townsend testimony in Mose Harris case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank Flynn testifies in Mose Harris case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>W J Little testifies in Mose Harris case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>A E Dow and A R Winfield testify in Moses Harris case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Testimony continues in Mose Harris court case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Testimony continues in M C Harris case against Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gambling houses reportedly at center of Doran-Weller feud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Report of feud between A S Doran and Sam Weller is false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Closing arguments made in M C Harris suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jury orders vigilante committee to pay $1250 to Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gazette comments on verdict in favor of M C Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Article on principals in vigilance committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gazette comments on recent bloody history of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gazette urges citizens to maintain vigil against evil-doers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John R Homer Scott of Russellville was jury foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slander suit would challenge statements in M C Harris case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slander suit would name U M Rose, R G Davies and W L Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slander suits threatened by Geo Townsend and D C Rugg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Townsend, Rugg, et al were accused of conspiracy and murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Race for mayor is between Ledwidge and Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W P Walsh elected mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mayor William P Walsh makes brief inaugural address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago visiting in Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Work on improvements of Hot Spring Creek stopped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J A Carr, a Negro, elected police judge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary of local news

Summary of news of area

New city council settles down to work

Summary of news of area

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Visitors arrive at rate of 50 per day

T C Toler retains position as Chief of Police

Twenty-five physicians protest occupation tax in city

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Gov James L Alcorn of Mississippi visiting in city

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

US Senator Maxey, of Texas, is in city

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Fire destroys Huff House

Speculation continues over govt reservation superintendent

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Town presently has about 1,500 visitors

Visitors arriving at rate of about 40 per day

Gen Charles W Field named superintendent of reservation

Editorial comments on appt of Charles W Field as supt

John H Rogers speaks favorably of appt of Charles W Field

Connecticut paper prints lurid sketch of Flynn-Doran gangs

Occupational tax ready to be approved by City Council

Summary of local news

Excursionists from New Orleans coming to Hot Springs

Gen Charles W Field arrives to take up duties

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Distinguished visitors arriving in city

State seeks return of block donated for public buildings

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

About 50 excursionists arrive

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

All baths are free at Mud Hole spring

Charles Cutter goes east to promote Hot Springs as a resort

Plans under way for incline railway to top of Hot Springs Mtn

Town has about 1,000 visitors now

Summary of local news

Williard House and Phoenix Hotel destroyed by fire

City sued by persons injured when footbridge collapsed

Summary of local news

Summary of local news

Gambling houses close during Grand Jury deliberations
| Summary of local news | 09/29/85 01 5 |
| Gambling houses remain closed | 10/04/85 03 1 |
| Bathhouse leases renewed for term of five years | 10/27/85 01 5 |
| Bathhouse leases renewed for term of five years | 10/28/85 01 5 |
| Summary of local news | 11/01/85 03 1 |
| Summary of local news | 11/03/85 04 4 |
| Summary of local news | 11/05/85 04 6 |
| Summary of local news | 11/18/85 03 1 |
| Summary of local news | 11/20/85 02 2 |
| Summary of local news | 11/24/85 04 4 |
| Summary of local news | 12/06/85 02 2 |

**HOT SPRINGS GUARDS**

see - Militia

**HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL BANK**

see - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs

**HOT SPRINGS NEWS**

Paper faces libel suit filed by P C Sage and T W Jennings 08/23/85 04 4
Fight between editor J L Wadley and O A Johnson reported 08/26/85 03 3
Trouble concerns article naming Johnson in drug forgery 08/26/85 03 3
Suit by Sage and Jennings dismissed 09/22/85 01 5

**HOT SPRINGS RAILROAD**

New steel rails being laid from Hot Springs to Malvern 11/18/85 02 2

**HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT**

School has 772 white and 131 colored students enrolled 05/30/85 02 1
Teachers hired for next term 06/16/85 03 2
Federal funds sought because of impact of visitors 09/01/85 03 2
Corps of 17 teachers employed in schools 09/05/85 03 3
Central public school building destroyed by fire 09/15/85 04 1

**HOTELS**

see also - Batesville
see also - Eureka Springs
see also - Forrest City
see also - Fort Smith
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Little Rock-Hotels
see also - Magnolia
see also - Magnolia
see also - Mountain Valley Springs
see also - Pinnacle Springs
see also - Russellville

**HOTELS - BELLEFONTE**

Coffee Hotel burns 11/05/85 02 1

**HOTELS - FORT SMITH**

Ed M Small to manage new, modern hotel 03/11/85 08 2

**HOTELS - HOT SPRINGS**

Josephine Hotel reopens under mgmt of S M Atkinson 10/01/85 03 3
Magnolia House destroyed by fire 10/07/85 03 1
Kenner Boarding House damaged by fire 10/20/85 01 5

**HOTELS - LITTLE ROCK**

Marble for Capital Hotel improvements shipped from Vermont 09/19/85 08 2
Capital Hotel renovation to be extensive 09/22/85 08 2
Grand Central Hotel is owned, operated by L F Heck
Capital Hotel installs electric lighting
Fine marble floor being laid in Capital Hotel
Capital Hotel improvements near completion

HOTELS - TEXARKANA
Charles Ginocchio to build hotel at stateline

HOUSE JOE W
see also - Congress-Senate

HOUSE JOSEPH W
see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas

HOUSING - LITTLE ROCK
J B Boddeker building residence on Rock Street

W H Allison and J M Dill building new residences
Dr C Watkins to build elegant residence on Fifth
George Rozelle house undergoes extensive improvement
J M Dill building handsome residence on Rock Street
Mary Hartley has new house under construction at Scott, 16th
W E Allison residence under construction
Hornibrook & Townsend building 6 cottages on Izard
Louis Blass building residence at Fifth and State
House of J M Dill is first of that style in Little Rock
Queen Anne and American cottages being built rapidly
Residence of J M Dill is dark red with green trimming
Louis Blass building elegant cottage at Fifth and State
Eisenmeyer preparing to build residence at 13th, Chester
C Messler has completed cottage at North and Izard
Dean Adams residence at 9th, Rock, repaired and enlarged
Handsome 2-story cottage being built by William Laporte
Handsome Queen Anne cottage of J M Dill completed at 9th, Rock
Henry Brown building cottage at Spring and Twelfth
List of construction under way in city
Louis Bernays making addition to his Scott St residence
R J Wilson residence under construction at 22nd and Scott
William Fishburn building residence on Broadway
Dr C Watkins to build elegant residence at 5th, Cumberland
Watkins residence to be designed by Harding and Bailey
John Mitchell building cottage on Scott Street
C V Meador residence sold to John R Homer Scottt for $2525
Louis Blass residence on Fifth St is unique
P L Mivelaz buys residence of Sam Tate
Residence of M J Maxwell to be built at Cumberland, 6th
C T Ables building cottage on Scott Street
Laboring classes are homeowners in Little Rock
John Dudley Adams builds addition to his residence on Ferry
John E Geyer building new house at Eighth and Rector
Clayton house to be incorporated into wing of dorm at LRU
Moses Reed building handsome cottage at Chester and Eighth
Maxwell residence on Cumberland nears completion
Construction begins on dwelling of Mrs J B Beddeker

HOUSING - PARIS
J P Grady building handsome two-story residence

HOUSING - PINE BLUFF
George Vining building palatial residence at Lake Side
Arkansas Gazette Index 1885

R M Knox building one of state's finest residences 08/22/85 02 1

Howard County
see also - Floods
see also - Negroes
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case
Seeks reimbursement from state for cost of Negro riot case 01/14/85 04 5
Summary of local news 04/08/85 02 1
Correspondent describes plantations in county 07/03/85 06 1

Howard Emma
Burned to death at home near Texarkana 02/20/85 01 5

Howard Josephine
Dies at Little Rock 11/01/85 02 1

Howard Robert A
May be offered position in US Justice Department 05/21/85 08 2
Appointed Assistant US Atty General 06/02/85 04 3
Howard was part of Union army that captured Little Rock 07/10/85 04 2
New York Tribune mentions Howard as former Confederate 07/10/85 04 2

Howe W H
Law partner of Poindexter Dunn dies at Forrest City 03/01/85 01 5

Howell Beulah
Marries Roscoe Williams in Monroe County 10/13/85 03 2

Hubbard George
Young man dies in Little Rock 12/08/85 05 2

Hubler Jacob
see also - Inventions and Inventors

Huckabay W A
see also - Marrow Thomas Murder Case

Hudgins B B
Boone Co repr often confused in press with J G Hudgins 03/12/85 04 3
Photograph and biog sketch of state repr from Boone County 03/12/85 05 1

Hudgins H M
see also - Hudgins Joseph G

Hudgins Joseph G
Photograph, biog sketch of Polk County state repr 02/27/85 04 3
Arrested, jailed on arson charge from Governor of Georgia 03/11/85 05 1
Senator Hudgins gives his version of Georgia incident 03/11/85 05 1
Senator released upon order of Gov Simon P Hughes 03/11/85 05 1
State senators and reprs rally to defense of Hudgins 03/11/85 05 1
Sketch in Arkansas Gazette may have led to arrest 03/12/85 04 1
Details on strange case in which J G Hudgins is charged 03/12/85 04 4
Governor Simon P Hughes comments on Hudgins affair 03/12/85 04 4
Hudgins absence from Little Rock creates suspicion 03/12/85 04 4
Hudgins grants interview with Gazette reporter 03/12/85 04 4
Politicians interviewed on the Hudgins case 03/12/85 04 4
Isaac Wolf chastizes Hudgins for use of word, Jews, in rept 03/13/85 01 4
Railroad pass used by brother-in-law creates excitement 03/14/85 01 3
Whereabouts of state Senator Hudgins not known 03/14/85 08 2
H M Hudgins arrives in Little Rock to assist his brother 03/15/85 01 5
Georgia editor calls for impeachment of Gov S P Hughes 03/21/85 04 2

Hudson J H
Dies at Little Rock 08/02/85 04 6

Hudson J M
Resigns from board of Arkansas Insane Asylum 01/31/85 04 4
Photograph, biog sketch of state senator from 11th Dist 03/25/85 04 2
Hudson James I
see also - Legislature-Employees

Hughes E A Mrs
Prominent resident of Tillar dies 04/19/85 01 5

Hughes George W
Hughes going to Calif to seek recovery of his health 03/12/85 04 1
 Writes of life in southern California 07/12/85 02 1
Hughes and family returns to Malvern from Calif 10/07/85 03 2
Encourages growing of alfalfa in Arkansas 11/11/85 02 2

Hughes John
see also - Zuber Murder Case

Hughes Simon P
Private secretary to Gov Hughes will be W B Hughes 01/15/85 08 2
Gazette editorial discusses incoming Governor 01/16/85 04 2
Inaugurated as Governor of Arkansas 01/16/85 04 4
Makes several recommendations in address to Legislature 01/16/85 04 4
Text of inaugural address to Legislature 01/16/85 04 4
Spends first day as Governor in his office working 01/16/85 08 2
Gazette supports Hughes recommendation for a weather service 01/18/85 04 2
Commutes death sentence of John Caviness 01/20/85 08 2
Appointments to trustee boards announced 01/23/85 02 1
Names Ark delegates to American Agricultural Association conv 01/24/85 08 2
Names 2 more delegates to American Agricultural Assn conv 01/28/85 08 2
Refuses to interfere with death penalty for Lafayette Melton 01/30/85 08 2
Accepts resignation of 2 board members of Insane Asylum 01/31/85 04 4
Urges quick settlement of Ark claims on US for swamp lands 02/10/85 04 1
Signs bill defining boundary line of Lawrence County 02/18/85 01 4
Signs resolution seeking opening of Indian territory 02/18/85 01 4
Signs legislation to protect wildlife 02/24/85 08 2
Speaks at graduation exercises at AIW Medical Department 02/28/85 05 1
Text of bill signed on railroad legislation 03/10/85 06 1
Orders release of State Sen J G Hudgins, charged with arson 03/11/85 05 1
Comments on case of arrest of Senator Joseph G Hudgins 03/12/85 04 4
Pardons David Hodges 03/13/85 08 2
Pardons H R Robinson 03/15/85 08 2
Names T C Tupper to board of Arkansas Insane Asylum 03/17/85 08 2
Signs several bills into law 03/18/85 08 2
Georgia paper calls for impeachment over J G Hudgins case 03/21/85 04 2
Signs bill for reorganization of city government in Ark 03/22/85 04 2
Vetoes bill to abolish equalization boards 03/25/85 01 6
Pardons Benjamin F Taylor, a prison escapee 04/01/85 06 1
Pardons Mary Washington, implicated in death of her child 04/01/85 08 2
Names county boards of equalization 04/05/85 02 1
Vetoes bill changing revenue laws 04/10/85 08 3
Commutes death sentence of Llewellyn White, of Cleburne Co 04/19/85 04 6
Governor visiting New Orleans Cotton Centennial 04/28/85 05 6
Photograph of Governor Hughes 04/28/85 05 6
Text of address at New Orleans Cotton Centennial 05/02/85 03 1
W M Fishback, W P Grace named delegates to Natl Commercial 05/16/85 08 2
Refuses to halt execution of Goodwin Jackson for murder 05/20/85 08 2
Attends graduation at AIW Branch Normal College 06/02/85 08 2
Governor pleased with progress of AIW Branch Normal Coll 06/03/85 05 2
Speaks at Arkansas Industrial Univ commencement 06/16/85 02 1
Speaks at graduation ceremony at Clinton 06/16/85 08 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

Receives official rept on New Orleans Cotton Centennial

Asks exhibitors at New Orleans expo to donate items to state

Refuses to re-fund State Bank bonds

Goes to Coal Hill to discuss use of convict labor in mines

Text of remarks at Coal Hill meeting on convict labor

Goes on excursion to Mount Nebo

Orders all state offices closed in respect to Gen U S Grant

Speaks at memorial service for President Grant

Commits Ark to participation in New Orleans fair

Attends barbecue at Monticello

Speaks at barbecue at Monticello

Governor visiting in Pine Bluff

Names A L Bresacher to bd of Arkansas Insane Asylum

Expresses horror at burning of Polk brothers in jail

Pardons robbers of St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern RR

Speaks at ceremony laying cornerstone for Capitol addition

Stands by decision to pardon train robbers Horn and Price

Attends fair at Fort Smith

Wants Pike County lynch mob brought to justice

Names delegates to National Farmers Congress

Text of Thanksgiving proclamation

Speaks at laying of cornerstone at Arkansas School for Blind

Orders state offices closed in memory of Vice Pres Hendricks

HUGHES W B

Will serve as private secretary to Gov Simon P Hughes

HUGHES WILL

see also - Zuber Murder Case

HUGHES WILLIAM

Sent to Arkansas City to check on railroad dispute

HULETT ETHEL RICHIE

Child dies in Little Rock

HUMOR

see - Wit and Humor

HUMPHREYS T M

see also - Robberies and Thefts

HUMPHRY T C

see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons

HUNGER

see - Poverty

HUNNICUTT AIR SHIP CO

see - Aviation and Aircraft

HUNNICUTT H

see also - Aviation and Aircraft

HUNTER WILLIAM

Mr Hunter dies at Capital Hotel in Little Rock

HUNTING

see - Wildlife

HUNLEY GRACE

see also - Bancroft E B

HURLEY GEORGE W

Elected Grand Master of IOFD of Arkansas

HURLEY T W

Delivers address at Arkansas Medical Society convention

HURRICANE HILL
see also - Lafayette County

HUSTON J M

see also - Legislature-Senate District 11

HUTCHINSON C R

Old citizen of Saline County dies 11/12/85 06 1

HU TT ANDREW J

Dies at Little Rock 07/11/85 08 2

Dies at Little Rock 07/12/85 04 2

Hutt settled in Little Rock in 1837 07/14/85 04 2

Sketch of the life of Maj Andre Joseph Hutt 07/14/85 04 2

Article refers to Mr Hutt as Andre, not Andrew 07/19/85 03 2

Biographical sketch of the late Andre Hutt 07/19/85 03 2

HUYCK MARY

Dies at Little Rock of diphtheria 11/01/85 02 1

HYNES C J

see also - Little Rock-Directories

IBBEISON FRANK

see also - Optic

ICE STORMS

see - Weather

IDIocy

see - Mental Disorders and Deficiency

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION

see also - Negroes

Arkansas River Valley towns receive 46 immigrants 01/03/85 08 2

Towns along Arkansas River Valley route receive 34 settlers 01/08/85 08 2

More settlers go to Arkansas River Valley towns to live 01/10/85 08 3

Colony from Turkey settled in Crawford County 01/11/85 08 3

German immigrants buy eight farms in Searcy County 01/13/85 04 5

Twenty-one immigrants settle along Arkansas River Valley 01/15/85 08 2

Towns along Arkansas River Valley route get 35 settlers 01/16/85 08 2

Towns along Arkansas River Valley receive 35 immigrants 01/18/85 08 2

Several Negro families have settled in Jefferson County 01/21/85 04 5

Clark County receives 18 settlers in one day 02/11/85 06 1

James N Lawrence buys large tract in Ashley County for colony 03/19/85 01 4

Arkansas immigration booming 04/09/85 05 1

Five families of German Lutherans settle at Morrilton 04/14/85 08 2

Georgia Colonization Co settling Coal Hill area 08/18/85 05 2

Mulberry Ridge, Johnson County, to get 4,000 settlers 08/16/85 05 2

State urged to prepare brochure advertising resources 08/19/85 08 3

Sample letters that cannot be answered without brochures 08/21/85 05 1

Twenty Wisconsin families to settle in Ouachita and Union 10/21/85 01 6

Several Iowa families to settle at Salem, Fulton County 11/12/85 06 1

Eight families from Kentucky settle at Augusta 11/17/85 06 1

About 40 Negro immigrants arrive in Monticello 12/10/85 06 1

Colony from Indiana settles at Nettleton 12/10/85 06 1

Large numbers going to Coal Hill area to settle 12/11/85 05 1

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE CO

see - Real Estate

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS

see also - Little Rock-Streets

INABINNETT HENRY

Columbia County man dies 07/15/85 03 3

INCEST
see - Sex Crimes

INCIDENT
Argenta has a weekly paper published by Harry C Warner

INDEPENDENCE COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals
Article on social and economic aspects of county
Description of scenery in county
Detailed description of several regions of county
Article on Greenbrier Country and Washington Barrens area
Article mentions names of several Oil Trough area farmers
Article on Oil Trough Bottom area
Article describes manganese resources area of county

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Barbecue is highlight of observance at Borne
Gurdon celebrates day quietly
Jonesboro celebration attracts about 3,000 to event
Description of celebration at Little Rock
Senator James H Berry speaks at Van Buren celebration
Negroes hold big celebration at Dermott
About 1200 Negroes gather for celebration in Hempstead Co

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
Forty-sixth anniversary of Odd Fellows in Ark to be observed
Grand Lodge to meet at Hot Springs
Grand Lodge cannot legally assemble except in Little Rock
Hot Springs paper says order will meet in that city
Proceedings of Grand Lodge in session at Little Rock
Report of work of lodge
Proceedings of Grand Lodge
George W Hurley elected Grand Master
Proceedings of Grand Lodge
Plans being made to erect large building on Markham

INDIAN TERRITORY
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
Gazette again calls for opening of territory to whites
Gazette wants Indians made citizens, territory opened
Arkansas Sen resolution asks Cong to open territory
Editorial says cattle barons, Indian agents oppose opening
Only 6 voted against resolution to Cong in Ark House
Arkansas Legis passes resolution urging opening of territory
Arkansas asks Congress to open territory under homestead act

INDIANS
Indians favored spring near site of state Capitol Building

INGLE JOHN
Paris man marries Mrs Flood, of Roseville

INGRAM MOLLIE C
see also - Ackerman T H

INSANITY
see - Mental Disorders and Deficiency

INSECTS
Locusts make appearance in Arkansas
Pine Bluff infested with 17-year locusts
Woods around Little Rock filled with locusts
Mosquito crop immense in Clarendon area
Helena invaded by swarm of grasshoppers
INSTALMENT BUYING
see - Credit

INSURANCE
see also - Arkansas Association of Fire Underwriters
see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum
see also - Marshall and Allis Insurance Co
see also - Peoples Mutual Life Insurance Co

Letter complains about large sums of money leaving state 02/11/85 01 5
Letter says state should carry on fire ins business 02/11/85 01 5
L B Leigh discusses insurance in Arkansas 02/20/85 06 1
Editorial comments on need for insurance legislation 02/21/85 04 2
Insurance agents say bill in Legis would invite arson 02/27/85 01 2
Text of bill on amount to be paid for total loss 02/27/85 01 3
Editorial discusses bill 02/27/85 04 1
Kentucky Mutual Security Fund Co called a fraud 12/27/85 02 3
Kentucky Mutual record defended 12/30/85 06 1

INTEREST
see - Credit

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
see also - Aviation and Aircraft

W F Smith, W W Adams and John B Johnson granted patents 02/04/85 02 2
J B Faucette of Russellville is inventive genius 02/19/85 01 3
Patent for bed spring granted to Leander M Prowse 04/17/85 04 1
William R Belding patents spring-link 04/21/85 05 1
John A Torrence and David B Jernigan of Harrison get patent 04/28/85 05 3
Patents granted to Jonathan B and James R Pettigrew 04/28/85 05 3
Sylvester E Ferguson and Austin McCartney patent inventions 04/28/85 05 3
O P Brown, of Clarksville patents peach pitter 05/22/85 04 1
Patents granted Henry C Johnson and John O Weese 06/09/85 04 2
Patents granted to Charles C Montague and John W Sims 06/09/85 04 2
Patents granted to Henry Cady, John Kubler and Harrison Main 06/18/85 05 2
William T Jones, Charles E Neely, Henry K Andrews get patent 09/01/85 05 2
John E Smith and Solomon Franklin receive patents 09/08/85 05 2
Patents granted John J Haden and William S Gobble 09/08/85 05 2
Alexander Russell and John A Smith granted patents 09/16/85 05 1
Patents granted to James B Davis and to Joseph Lande 09/16/85 05 1
Letter says Dr Sims of Yellville invented perpetual motor 09/17/85 03 2
James M Henderson receives patent 09/29/85 05 2
Patents granted to William I Holt and Jesse Adams 09/29/85 05 2
William I Holt invents cotton planting machine 10/07/85 02 3
Patents granted to John B Sims and Judson T West 10/11/85 05 1
Patents go to C Hardgrave, H C Johnson and J B Moore 10/29/85 02 2
Patents granted Jacob Hubler and Wesley F Collie 10/29/85 02 2
William F Hamilo and Henry S Cady granted patents 11/24/85 05 2
J B Faucette displays wonderful surveying instrument 11/27/85 04 6
Patents granted G W Crosby, H C Johnson and J B Moore 12/03/85 05 4
R S Thompson granted patent on back-hand hook 12/03/85 05 4
Michael R Vinson, J H Webb and Fountaine L Foushee get patent 12/08/85 05 3

INVENTORS
see - Inventions and Inventors

IRWIN JAMES MURDER CASE
see also - Mitchell Martin

IVORY HENRY
see also - Wilson Fred Murder Case
IVY HENRY
see also - Wilson Fred Murder Case

IVY WATSON MURDER CASE
Prominent Negro citizen at Helena assassinated
02/10/85 01 5
Reward offered for capture of murderer
02/11/85 08 2
John Trice, a Negro, suspected in murder of Ivy
02/12/85 01 7
Negro named William Evans arrested on suspicion of murder
02/14/85 01 4

IZARD COUNTY
 Beauties of White River area described
07/30/85 03 1
Local paper commends Gazette for articles on county
07/31/85 04 5
Article describes county, gives econ and social statistics
08/07/85 02 1
Diversity of county described
08/12/85 03 1
Area of Pilot Knob described
08/14/85 03 3
Description of major settlements in county
08/18/85 02 1

IZARD COUNTY REGISTER
 David Craig leases paper
11/22/85 04 1

IZARD GEORGE
see also - Little Rock-History

JACKSON CLAIBORNE MURDER CASE
Claiborne Jackson shot by Dr McGlother at Pine Bluff
02/01/85 01 4
Jackson dies of wound made by Dr McGlother
02/14/85 01 4
Dr McGlother acquitted in killing of Jackson
11/15/85 03 1

JACKSON COUNTY
Economic growth of county described
10/01/85 03 1
Description of superior farm and grassland of county
10/03/85 03 1
Article on economic and trade conditions in county
10/15/85 03 1

JACKSON GOODWIN
see also - Redmond Sandy Murder Case

JACKSON JESSE
Dies at Little Rock
06/20/85 05 1

JACKSON KING
see also - Burrell Frank Murder Case

JACKSON LOUISA
Dies at Little Rock
12/06/85 06 2

JACKSON WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Reward offered for arrest of Thomas Taylor, of Montgomery Co
05/08/85 08 2

JACKSONPORT
Municipal elections held
04/09/85 01 4
Description of White River town and its commerce
10/31/85 03 1

JACOB ED
Killed in hunting accident
09/09/85 02 2

JACO W H
Jackson County Judge dangerously ill with pneumonia
03/25/85 01 4
Judge Jago dies at Jacksonport
03/26/85 01 5

JAILS
see - Prisons and Prisoners

JAMES E A
Dies at Hot Springs
12/30/85 01 6

JAMES R S
see also - Buckner College

JAMESON ADA
Dies at Little Rock
08/22/85 05 1

JARMAN A G
Photograph of Mr Jarman of Phillips County
04/28/85 05 5
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JASPER
  see also - Newton County

JASPER ELDRIDGE
  Dies of pneumonia 04/03/85 04 3

JEFFERSON COUNTY
  Rich agri area of Swan Lake and Rob Roy described 07/14/85 02 1

JEFFERSON HARRIET
  Dies at Little Rock 04/11/85 04 3

JEFFERSON WILLIAM
  Dies at Little Rock 11/08/85 05 3

JEFFREY PATRICK MRS
  see also - Wolf Jack Murder Case

JEFFRIES HIRAM
  see also - Broadway John Murder Case

JENNINGS CHESTER
  Dr Jennings marries Miss Jean M Vernor at Little Rock 02/15/85 04 3

JENNINGS Z B
  Photograph, blog sketch of state Senator from Van Buren Co 03/13/85 04 3

JERNIGAN DAVID B
  see also - Inventions and Inventors

JERNIGAN S B
  Dr Jernigan found dead on road 09/23/85 02 2

JESSUP MARGARET C
  Dies at home of relative in Dardanelle 09/16/85 05 1

JEFF WALTER
  Son of Hempstead County sheriff dies 10/06/85 03 2

JEWEL HORACE
  see also - Public Schools
  Preaches eloquent sermon in memory of U S Grant 08/09/85 02 1

JEWES
  see also - Concordia Association
  see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance
  First synagogue in Hot Springs is under construction 05/01/85 01 6
  Fifteen children to be confirmed at Little Rock service 05/20/85 05 2
  Confirmation ceremony described 05/21/85 05 4
  Progress Alumni Society formed by congregation at Little Rock 06/20/85 05 1
  Progress Alumni Society meets 06/28/85 04 4
  Pine Bluff group leaves synagogue to form their own 09/11/85 03 1

JOHNS WILLIAM G
  Howard County resident dies 11/26/85 02 3

JOHNSON BETTY
  Dies at Little Rock 11/01/85 02 1

JOHNSON COUNTY
  see also - Immigration and Emigration
  see also - Storms and Tornadoes

JOHNSON E C
  see also - Fort Smith Tribune

JOHNSON ED H
  Marries Mrs Lelia T Thompson at Hot Springs 01/23/85 01 6

JOHNSON ELZIE
  Dies at Little Rock of diptheria 10/06/85 05 3

JOHNSON G F
  Marries Miss Mamie Pickens of Cotton Plant 11/18/85 06 1

JOHNSON GEORGE MURDER CASE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event/Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County deputy</td>
<td>murdered by William Lale</td>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body of Lale found in</td>
<td>creek near home of James Johnson</td>
<td>10/03/85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body of William Lale</td>
<td>found with throat cut, eye gouged out</td>
<td>10/03/85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury rules William Lale</td>
<td>committed suicide</td>
<td>10/03/85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON H C</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON HAMMOND G</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON HARRY</td>
<td>Marries Miss Mirian Esther Bell</td>
<td>02/15/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON HARVEY</td>
<td>see also - Johnson Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON HENRY C</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON IRA M</td>
<td>Funeral to take place at family home in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON JAMES</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON JESSE SR</td>
<td>Oldest citizen of Nevada County dies</td>
<td>07/17/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON JOHN B</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON JOHN H</td>
<td>Prominent Woodruff County Negro dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/14/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obituary of one of the best-known Negroes in Arkansas</td>
<td>07/14/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON LEVATIA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON LULU</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/29/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON MARY</td>
<td>Harvey Johnson arrested for attempt to murder his wife, Mary</td>
<td>01/09/85</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Johnson found guilty of attempted murder</td>
<td>04/08/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Johnson gets prison term of 10 years</td>
<td>04/09/85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON MARY M</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON O A</td>
<td>see also - Hot Springs News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON PHILLIP</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON R A</td>
<td>Merchant found dead at Texarkana</td>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON RUSH</td>
<td>see also - Wall John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON S K</td>
<td>see also - Agricultural Wheel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON SANDY</td>
<td>Dies of measles</td>
<td>04/03/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON SARAH</td>
<td>Marries Peter J Bogardus in Pulaski County</td>
<td>08/07/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON WYATT</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOLLY EMMA
see also - Thornton A J
JONES A C
  see also - Congress-House District 3
JONES BENJAMIN B
  Dies of typhoid pneumonia 04/03/85 04 3
JONES CLARENCE
  Dies at Little Rock 08/02/85 04 5
JONES DAN W
  see also - Arkansas-History
  see also - Congress-House District 3
  see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
To speak at memorial service for Pres U S Grant 08/02/85 03 2
Delivers eulogy to U S Grant at Little Rock memorial service 08/09/85 02 1
Eloquent tribute to the late John R Eakin 12/15/85 03 1
JONES EMMA M
  Wife of George L Jones dies at age 20 of typhoid fever 06/28/85 04 4
JONES ISAAC N
  see also - Arkansas-History
JONES J J
  Marries Miss Ella A Parsons at Little Rock 06/09/85 08 2
JONES J P
  Desha County Negro is very prominent in political affairs 03/21/85 04 1
JONES J P
  Urges Negroes to participate in fair at New Orleans 10/15/85 06 1
JONES J W
  Photograph, biog sketch of state repr from Jackson county 03/08/85 04 3
JONES JAMES H
  see also - Toole G B Murder Case
JONES JAMES K
  see also - Congress-Senate
Finds lr from father to Mrs Davy Crockett in Niles Register 01/15/85 01 6
Isaac N Jones was not father of James K Jones as reported 01/16/85 04 1
Elected to US Senate seat vacated by J D Walker 02/01/85 01 3
Congratulations pour in after election to US Senate 02/01/85 01 6
Editorial discusses election to US Senate 02/01/85 04 1
Washington, Ark, goes wild over election to US Senate 02/03/85 01 4
Memphis Avalanche calls James K Jones a broad gauge man 02/03/85 04 1
Biographical sketch in Chicago paper commends Jones 02/07/85 04 3
Jones was private in Civil War 02/07/85 04 4
Warmly welcomed on arrival at Hope 02/11/85 01 5
E L Givens named private secretary for Senator Jones 02/11/85 04 1
Photograph and biog sketch of new Senator from Arkansas 02/20/85 05 3
Senator says cowboys and Indians should not be allowed guns 07/14/85 04 1
Introduces several bills in Congress 12/18/85 08 1
JONES JOHN T
  Photograph and biog sketch of state repr from Pulaski County 02/25/85 04 3
JONES LELA EMMA
  Dies at Little Rock 04/18/85 01 2
JONES M B MURDER CASE
  Reward posted for arrest of Thomas Harris for Polk Co murder 01/16/85 08 2
JONES MARY J
  Dies in Little Rock hospital 09/04/85 05 1
JONES MARY JANE
  Dies at Little Rock 08/02/85 04 5
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JONES NELSON
see also - Hale Charley Murder Case

JONES PAUL
see also - Congress-House District 3

JONES SCIPIO AFRICANUS
see also - Little Rock School District

JONES T
Dies at Little Rock 04/11/85 04 3

JONES WILLIAM B
Dies of pneumonia 04/03/85 04 3

JONES WILLIAM T
see also - Inventions and Inventors

JONESBORO
see also - Fires-Jonesboro
see also - Negroes

JORDAN ACADEMY FOR BOYS
see - Private Schools-Pine Bluff

JORDAN CAROLINE
Former slave in John R Eakin household dies at Washington 05/26/85 02 1

JOYCE ANNA
Makes beautiful altar cover for St Andrews Cathedral 06/25/85 08 2

JOYNER W F
see also - Richmond Pilot

JUDSONIA ADVANCE
E C Kinney sells his interest in paper to Berton W Briggs 04/30/85 04 1

KADEL GEORGE JR
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock

KADEL GEORGE SR
Old citizen of Little Rock hangs himself in kitchen of home 09/15/85 01 6
George Kadel Jr named administrator of estate 09/22/85 08 2

KANSAS AND ARKANSAS VALLEY RAILROAD
see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad

KEEKER
Kingsland paper published by J C Obaugh 03/25/85 04 1

KEEGER J J MURDER CASE
Sheriff of Marion County killed by Tom Stallions 02/20/85 08 2
Article calls killer Tom Stallings, not Stallions 02/26/85 06 1
Sheriff Keeter writes to deny account of killing or trouble 03/13/85 06 1

KELLMAN SAM MURDER CASE
Kellum shot to death by Ruffin at Lonoke 06/25/85 02 1

KELLY JOSEPH
Little Rock policeman takes his own life 02/22/85 01 2
Funeral services scheduled 02/22/85 08 2

KELLY R J
see also - Brinkley Argus

KELLY W F
Body of Kelly found in field north of Argenta 09/06/85 08 2

KELLY WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock 07/14/85 04 5
Dies at Little Rock 07/21/85 04 6

KEMPNER J
see also - Little Rock-Buildings and Offices

KEMPNER JOE
see also - Bankruptcies
KENNEDY A R
see also - Presbyterian Church - Little Rock
Letter on religious subject 12/17/85 03 1

KERENS R C
see also - Burea Springs

KERSTINE JULIUS
see also - Bankruptcies

KEY R S
Dies at Helena 01/14/85 04 3

KEYS MATILDA ELLEN
Dies at Little Rock 10/18/85 04 4

KEYSTONE MANGANESE AND IRON CO
see - Mines and Mining

KICKBACKS
see - Bribery and Kickbacks

KIDD ROBERT
see also - Anderson General Murder Case

KIDNAPPING - HOPE CASE
James Gill charged with abduction of Alice Hope 04/22/85 01 3

KILBEY AND HEAD SAWMILL
Firm in St Francis County burns 09/30/85 06 1

KING A L
see also - US-Internal Revenue Service

KING ADDIE
Dies at Little Rock 11/08/85 05 3

KING CHARLES
see also - Fulsom Murder Case

KING GEORGE C
Dies at Little Rock 07/12/85 04 2

KING ROBERT L
Dies at Little Rock 07/11/85 08 2

KINGSLAND
Town is only 3 yrs old, has 300 population 05/27/85 02 1
Summary of local news 12/10/85 02 2

KINGSLAND KEexter
Paper renamed Kingsland Keeker 11/24/85 04 1

KINKHEAD A E
Wife of Ewing Kinkhead of Little Rock dies in Texas 02/13/85 05 2

KINNEY E C
see also - Judsonia Advance

KIRCHDOFFER GEORGE
Killed when struck by falling branch from tree 11/19/85 02 1

KIRKSEY FRANK MURDER CASE
Kirksey killed in White County by George Liles 11/20/85 06 1

KITT NANCY
Dies of heart disease 04/03/85 04 3

KITTELHAUS H M
Attempts suicide at Little Rock hotel 07/03/85 05 1
Kittelhaus dies 07/04/85 04 6

KLEIN JOHN P
Funeral services scheduled 02/22/85 08 2

KLINE FRANK
see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad

KNAVE MONROE
Young man drowns near Roseville

KNIGHTS OF HONOR

Little Rock lodge has picnic at West End Park

KNIGHTS OF LABOR

Lodge organized at Malvern
Assembly organized at Malvern
State convention meeting
Proceedings of state convention

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Ivanhoe lodge organized at Van Buren
Grand Lodge to meet in Fort Smith
Special train carries delegation to Fort Smith
Excursionists to Fort Smith are back in Little Rock
Little Rock lodge has fine new hall in use
Demon Lodge at Little Rock elects officers
Anniversary ball held at West End Park in Little Rock
Secretary Mike Bren short in accounts by $500
F A Sarasin attacks publication of article on Bren
Lodge to be organized at Morrilton

Lodge formed at Bureka Springs

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Grand Commandery to hold annual meeting in Little Rock
List of knights attending convention
Grand Commandery assembles in Little Rock for convention
Account of convention and related activities in Little Rock
Welcoming address given by Logan H Roots
Address of Rev T C Tupper delivered at Christ Church
Grand Commandery meets in Pine Bluff
Grand officers of Grand Commandery installed at Bureka Spgs

KNOBELL CHARLES

see also - Fort Smith Times

KNOBLE CHARLES

see also - Paris Express

KNOBLED KATE

Marries John Moore

KNOX R M

see also - Housing-Pine Bluff

KNOXVILLE

see also - Storms and Tornadoes

KOERS JOSIE

Infant daughter of Louis Koers dies at Little Rock
Funeral held at family residence
Cause of death given

KOPF M H MRS

Wife of Little Rock merchant dies suddenly

KOEBMACHER REBECCA

Dies at Little Rock

KRAMER CHARLEY J

Son of Little Rock mayor marries Miss Adelia H Bender

KRAMER FREDERICK

see also - Germans in Arkanss

KLUX KLAN

see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group was operating in Clay County in 1881</td>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Brotherhood was name sometimes applied to Klan</td>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette Melton tells about operations in Clay County</td>
<td>01/02/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette Melton discusses Klan activity in Clay County</td>
<td>01/20/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging of Lafayette Milton recalls Klan role in Clay County</td>
<td>01/31/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of about 30 men order Minor to leave Conway County</td>
<td>06/22/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette Melton tells about operations in Clay County</td>
<td>01/02/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Brotherhood was name sometimes applied to Klan</td>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette Melton discusses Klan activity in Clay County</td>
<td>01/20/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging of Lafayette Milton recalls Klan role in Clay County</td>
<td>01/31/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of about 30 men order Minor to leave Conway County</td>
<td>06/22/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette Melton tells about operations in Clay County</td>
<td>01/02/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Brotherhood was name sometimes applied to Klan</td>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette Melton discusses Klan activity in Clay County</td>
<td>01/20/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging of Lafayette Milton recalls Klan role in Clay County</td>
<td>01/31/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of about 30 men order Minor to leave Conway County</td>
<td>06/22/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KUBLER JOHN**
see also - Inventions and Inventors

**KUHL HENRY**
Dies at Little Rock
Obituary
Death was caused by congestion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>10/27/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death was caused by congestion</td>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KUPPERLE NICK**
Liquor store at Little Rock is very successful
Reporter describes store and stock of liquor merchant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquor store at Little Rock is very successful</td>
<td>01/11/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter describes store and stock of liquor merchant</td>
<td>07/10/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KUPPERLE NICK MRS**
Memorial tribute to Mrs Kupferle
Mrs Kupferle dies at Little Rock
Funeral attended by large number of friends
Rosa Kupferle was 43 years old at time of death

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial tribute to Mrs Kupferle</td>
<td>06/26/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Kupferle dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/10/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral attended by large number of friends</td>
<td>07/11/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Kupferle was 43 years old at time of death</td>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KUYKENDALL MONROE**
see also - Ward Frank Murder Case

**KYLE JOHN**
see also - Hopkins J T Murder Case

**LABOR**
see also - Roads and Traffic

**LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT**
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Pulaski County Jail

**LABOR AND STRIKES**
see also - Building Trades
see also - Little Rock Cooperage Co
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock
see also - St Louis and Texas Railroad

**LABOR AND TRADE UNIONS**
see also - Little Rock Typographical Union
see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock
Large crowd in Little Rock hears R F Treavellick lecture
R F Treavellick speaks at Malvern for Knights of Labor
Knights of Labor growing in Hot Spring County
Little Rock has 600 members of Knights of Labor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large crowd in Little Rock hears R F Treavellick lecture</td>
<td>09/13/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F Treavellick speaks at Malvern for Knights of Labor</td>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Labor growing in Hot Spring County</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock has 600 members of Knights of Labor</td>
<td>10/11/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LABORERS GUIDE**
Van Buren County paper published by J M Mallett, J T Bradley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren County paper published by J M Mallett, J T Bradley</td>
<td>02/27/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LABROUCHE CHARLES**
Little Rock mechanic dies at Arkansas City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock mechanic dies at Arkansas City</td>
<td>08/30/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LACKEY O M**
Killed at sawmill near Jonesboro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Killed at sawmill near Jonesboro</td>
<td>12/17/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LADIES BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION HOSPITAL**
Statistical report on Little Rock charity hospital
Report of hospital for month of January
List of donors to aid hospital
Report for month of February
Donors thanked for support
Report for month of May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statistical report on Little Rock charity hospital</td>
<td>01/02/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of hospital for month of January</td>
<td>02/04/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of donors to aid hospital</td>
<td>02/05/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for month of February</td>
<td>03/04/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donors thanked for support</td>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report for month of May</td>
<td>06/09/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report for month of June
Report of hospital for month of July
Writer says facility little more than a charnel house
Mrs M E Haynie defends work of charity hospital
Report for month of October
List of donations to Association
AIU Medical Dept faculty makes generous donation
LADIES BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
   Firm has all of its money out on loan
LAFAYETTE COUNTY
   Article mentions Hurricane Hill. Buckner and Falcon
   Correspondent mentions some dying towns in county
LAGRANGE
   see also - Fires
LAGROUE NEAL
   Marries Miss Hopson of Sevier County
LAKE SIDE
   New settlement south of Pine Bluff expected to grow rapidly
LALE WILLIAM
   see also - Johnson George Murder Case
LAMPKIN J S
   Named postmaster at Booneville
LANDE JOSEPH
   see also - Inventions and Inventors
LANE GEORGE
   see also - Stewart Murder Case
LANE GRACIE
   see also - Prostitution
LANE MARY
   Marries Col James Brizzolara in ceremony at Fort Smith
LANGFORD JAMES R
   Memorial tribute from W C Langford
LANGFORD W C
   see also - Arkansas Industrial University
   Tribute to the late James R Langford
LANGFORD W H
   Resigns from staff of Secretary of State
LAPORTE WILLIAM
   see also - Housing-Little Rock
LASER ROSA
   Marries Leo Thalheim
   List of wedding gifts
   Wedding described as elegant
LASLEY WILLIAM
   see also - Smith D Boyd Murder Case
LASTER WILLIAM
   see also - Smith D Boyd Murder Case
LATORONTE D L
   Prescott citizen dies
LATTA GEORGE D
   Brief biographical sketch of Hot Springs resident
LAUGHLIN ANNIE LOU
   Dies at Little Rock
   Dies at Little Rock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAVENDER J W</td>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE COUNTY</td>
<td>02/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td>08/12/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE JAMES N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE KENT E</td>
<td>10/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - McDonald Charles Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIES at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWSON HIRAM</td>
<td>02/01/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWSON LOUISA</td>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAZARUS JOHN MRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIES at Camden</td>
<td>12/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden correspondent comments on death of Mrs Lazarus</td>
<td>12/29/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAD HILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Mines and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ships and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens seek railroad link to town</td>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAD HILL BUGLE</td>
<td>02/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAR D W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probe to be made of conduct of county offices</td>
<td>09/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer B M Govan charged in county funds shortage</td>
<td>11/10/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Govan reportedly lost money by gambling</td>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three prisoners escape from jail at Marianna</td>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Laura Miller at Paris</td>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE LAURA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Mannie Bloom at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEFEVRE ED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Bowling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL PROFESSION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Bar Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Betton J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Brown charges sex bias behind denial of license</td>
<td>04/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Benjamin F Askew denied license to Amanda Brown</td>
<td>04/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior lawyer at Little Rock deliver law lectures</td>
<td>06/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J Duvall and Caswell T Coffman form firm at LR</td>
<td>08/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law class at Little Rock reorganized</td>
<td>09/12/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones and Curran is new firm in Little Rock</td>
<td>09/23/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGISLATURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State prison inmates entertain members of Legislature</td>
<td>02/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter favors unicameral body with reduced membership</td>
<td>03/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>COLUMNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGISLATURE TO VISIT HOT SPRINGS**
Legislature to visit Hot Springs

**LEGISLATORS WELCOMED IN HOT SPRINGS**
Legislators welcomed in Hot Springs

**LEGISLATORS ENJOY EXCURSION TO HOT SPRINGS**
Legislators enjoy excursion to Hot Springs

**LEGISLATURE - BILLS AND Resolutions**
List of acts passed by General Assembly during 1885 session
List of bills signed into law
List of new acts signed into law by Gov Hughes
Gov Hughes signs additional bills

**LEGISLATURE - COMMITTEES**
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

**LEGISLATURE - EMPLOYEES**
see also - McHenry Philip H
James I Hudson seeks job as postmaster for Legislature
John G Holland elected secretary of Senate
Franklin Perrin elected doorkeeper of Senate
Thomas W Newton elected clerk of state House of Reps
Gazette commends Legis for fine choices in Holland, Newton
Photograph and biog sketch of Sam H Emerson
R A Cowan is house postmaster at age 17

**LEGISLATURE - ETHICS**
see also - Ethics In Office
see also - Railroads

**LEGISLATURE - EXPENSES**
Editorials discuss cost of daily papers for use of members

**LEGISLATURE - MEMBERS**
see also - Baker Zachary
see also - Barker David Edward
see also - Baxter George W
see also - Baxter John B
see also - Boykin John B
see also - Bunch Joel N
see also - Carrigan A H
see also - Crittenden R P
see also - Embry Benjamin T
see also - Fancher J P
see also - Harrod James H
see also - Hewitt John M
see also - Hicks W F
see also - Holmes G T
see also - Hudgins B B
see also - Hudson J M
see also - Jennings Z B
see also - Jones John T
see also - McConnell Robert H
see also - Millsaps Jesse
see also - Norwood C M
see also - Peters George W
see also - Ross Jesse A
see also - Tate V B
see also - Taylor James M
see also - Thane Henry
see also - Thompson Lee L
see also - Thornburgh George
see also - Thornton John R
see also - Van Gilder J W
see also - Walker J T
see also - Waller L T
see also - Weaver R B
see also - Wells T W
see also - Williamson Benjamin F
see also - Yancey J C
Social characteristics of present House members 01/29/85 08 2
Editorial says more members needed who live in the present 02/22/85 04 1
Editorial on mosshacks in Legislature 02/24/85 04 1
Senator Jabez Smith reacts to call for enlightened members 02/24/85 04 2
Legislative mugginses discussed in editorials 04/07/85 04 1
Editorials discuss mugginses in politics 04/11/85 04 2

LEGISLATURE - OFFICIALS
Several candidates to seek each position 01/07/85 08 4
R B Weaver elected Sen president, J P Eagle, House speaker 01/13/85 02 1
Gazette commends Legis in choice of Weaver and Eagle 01/13/85 04 2
Senator John M Stayton elected President of Senate 03/28/85 04 1

LEGISLATURE - PROCEEDINGS
Summary of proceedings 01/13/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/13/85 03 1
Summary of proceedings 01/14/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/15/85 01 6
Summary of proceedings 01/16/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/17/85 04 3
Summary of proceedings 01/18/85 05 2
Summary of proceedings 01/20/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/21/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/22/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/23/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/24/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/25/85 04 4
Summary of proceedings 01/27/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/27/85 03 1
Summary of proceedings 01/28/85 04 4
Summary of proceedings 01/29/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/30/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 01/31/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 02/01/85 03 1
Summary of proceedings 02/03/85 03 1
Summary of proceedings 02/04/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 02/04/85 03 1
Summary of proceedings 02/05/85 03 1
Summary of proceedings 02/06/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 02/07/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 02/07/85 03 1
Summary of proceedings 02/08/85 05 1
Summary of proceedings 02/10/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 02/10/85 06 1
Summary of proceedings 02/11/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 02/12/85 02 1
Summary of proceedings 02/13/85 03 1
Summary of proceedings 02/14/85 02 1
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary of proceedings</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/15/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/17/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/17/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/18/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/19/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/24/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/24/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/25/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/26/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/26/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/27/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/28/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/03/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/04/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/06/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/06/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/07/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/08/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/10/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/10/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/11/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/17/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/17/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03/19/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate declares J M Hudson defeated E W Martin for seat</td>
<td>02/12/85 04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-fifth annual session begins</td>
<td>01/13/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J L M Curry addresses Legis on education</td>
<td>01/17/85 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate refuses to vote extension of session</td>
<td>03/06/85 04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session to be extended so US Senator can be elected</td>
<td>03/11/85 04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended session adjourns sine die</td>
<td>03/28/85 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on railroad earnings in Arkansas</td>
<td>07/02/85 03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discusses insurance in Arkansas</td>
<td>02/20/85 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviews history of newspapers in Arkansas</td>
<td>05/10/85 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife of Julius Leimer dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/29/85 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death was sudden</td>
<td>07/29/85 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral held at Lutheran Church, with burial in Oakland</td>
<td>07/30/85 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies of heart problem</td>
<td>08/02/85 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child of Julius and Annie Leimer dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/02/85 04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dies of sore throat complications</td>
<td>07/12/85 04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Florence Caruthers at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/21/85 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemley is 89, Mrs Lemley 74, both have large families</td>
<td>10/14/85 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Nancy Russell in Pope County</td>
<td>10/14/85 06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>05/16/85 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named postmaster at Dardanelle</td>
<td>07/31/85 04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/18/85 01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>03/04/85 05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/08/85 04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENNOX PETER</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESBUR E A</td>
<td>Marries Miss Mary Williams, dau of Mr and Mrs Sam W Williams</td>
<td>01/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTER S A</td>
<td>Elderly resident of Little Rock dies</td>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETHWISH C H</td>
<td>Elopes with Miss Ella Bailey of Camden</td>
<td>08/05/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVES</td>
<td>see - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVESQUE J M</td>
<td>Presents fine gold watch to Congressman Poindexter Dunn</td>
<td>02/01/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS ARTHUR</td>
<td>Dies of malarial fever</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS E N</td>
<td>Hempstead County farmer dies</td>
<td>11/03/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS HECK MRS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Heck Lewis kills his wife, attempts suicide</td>
<td>02/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heck Lewis dies of his self-inflicted wounds</td>
<td>02/18/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS HENRY</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS JERRY</td>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWISVILLE</td>
<td>see also - Lynching-Crenshaw George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/06/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBEL AND SLANDER</td>
<td>see also - Hot Springs News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Southland College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARIES AND LIBRARIANS</td>
<td>see also - Public Libraries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIDDY MARY D</td>
<td>Marries Frank H Daniels at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTING</td>
<td>Demand for electric lights growing in Little Rock</td>
<td>10/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTNING</td>
<td>see also - Accidents and Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLES GEORGE</td>
<td>see also - Kirksey Frank Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLARD BARNEY</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Agricultural Bureau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMMONG M N</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOL BILL</td>
<td>see also - Fires-Scott County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN C J</td>
<td>see also - German Bank of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal wedding reception by Dr and Mrs Lincoln held</td>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of guests attending crystal wedding reception</td>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reception held at elegant residence of the Lincolns in LR</td>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Lynching-Wilkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New law divides county into two judicial districts</td>
<td>04/10/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LINDSAY MARY LILLIAN
Dies at Little Rock 08/08/85 04 4
Dies at Little Rock 08/08/85 04 4

LINDVOHL CHARLES
Found hanged in wooded area near Malvern 08/07/85 03 1

LINK CHARLES
Dies at Little Rock hospital 03/04/85 05 2

LIEBS JOHN D
see also - Simmes James Murder Case

LITTLE R A
Supports second telegraph from LR to Pine Bluff 08/30/85 05 1

LITTLE RIVER COUNTY
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also - Floods

LITTLE RIVER PILOT
Publication to resume 09/16/85 04 1

LITTLE ROCK
see also - Lighting
see also - Parks and Recreation
see also - Religion and Churches
see also - Sewage and Liquid Wastes
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance
see also - Vagrancy and Vagrants
Article lists residents who were formerly from Memphis 01/02/85 02 1
John Smith encourages city to be aggressive in development 08/30/85 03 1

LITTLE ROCK - AREA PLANNING
Alderman G W Thompson fined for failure to get bldg permit 09/24/85 08 2

LITTLE ROCK - BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
see also - Sisters of Mercy Convent at Little Rock
Iron front being installed on Marre's new bldg on Markham 03/28/85 08 2
List of new buildings under construction in city 05/16/85 05 3
Capital Opera House to be rebuilt and remodeled 06/06/85 05 2
Description of new opera house that will be built 06/28/85 04 4
Workman killed while tearing down Capital Opera House 07/08/85 08 2
J Kempner building new brick business block between 3rd, 4th 07/17/85 05 2
Public bath house built in Arkansas River 07/30/85 08 2
Diagram of floor plan of Hyde's new opera house 08/06/85 05 2
Hornibrook & Townsend to build on East Markham 08/15/85 06 2
Work begins on Markham St bldg between Main and Scott 09/03/85 08 2
James Keith building small brick store on East Markham 10/01/85 05 2
Grand Opera House to be converted to retail store 10/02/85 04 5
J E Rielly says he has 3-yr lease on Grand Opera House 10/02/85 04 5
Henry Peli building 2-story addition at Twelfth and Main 10/08/85 04 5
Odd Fellows planning major building on Markham 11/29/85 04 4
Description of Hyde Opera House 12/03/85 05 1
Hyde Opera House opens 12/09/85 05 1
Description of new saloon of Hornibrook & Townsend 12/31/85 05 3

Ordinance requires city supt of bldgs to examine all bldgs 09/12/85 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - CEMETERIES
see - Cemeteries

LITTLE ROCK - CITY COUNCIL
Council transacts large amount of business 01/07/85 05 1
Proceedings of Council 01/14/85 08 3
Proceedings of Council meeting 01/28/85 05 1
Proceedings of Council meeting 02/04/85 05 2
Summary of proceedings 02/11/85 05 1
Several ordinances acted upon by Council 03/25/85 04 3
Council begins consideration of new city govt law 04/03/85 04 3
Proceedings of Council meeting 04/08/85 01 4
Proceedings of Council meeting 04/22/85 08 2
Large number of new bills introduced, petitions received 05/06/85 05 1
Summary of proceedings 05/20/85 05 1
Members draw for the long and short terms on Council 05/26/85 05 2
Proceedings of City Council meeting 05/27/85 05 1
Proceedings of meeting 06/02/85 04 4
Proceedings of Council 06/17/85 05 2
Proceedings of Council meeting 06/24/85 04 3
Occupation tax ordinance is before Council 07/01/85 02 1
Meeting deals with proposed occupation tax 07/01/85 05 1
Proposed occupation tax fails by one vote in Council vote 07/02/85 04 6
Proceedings of Council meeting 07/08/85 04 3
Routine business transacted at meeting 07/15/85 05 2
Resolution of regret at death of President U S Grant 07/25/85 04 3
Summary of proceedings 07/29/85 04 3
Summary of Council proceedings 08/05/85 08 2
Ex-Alderman Bryant Luster voted pay for service as alderman 08/12/85 05 1
Several important items taken up at meeting 08/12/85 05 1
Bryant Luster is first ever to seek pay for service in LR 08/12/85 08 3
Gazette urges action on Zeb Ward proposal on water supply 08/13/85 04 3
Council transacts important business 08/19/85 05 1
Council handles important issues in regular session 08/26/85 05 1
Council wrestles with several petitions and reports 09/09/85 05 1
Council passes several ordinances 09/30/85 04 4
Proceedings of Council 10/14/85 05 1
Proceedings of Council meeting 10/28/85 04 4
Proceedings of Council summarized 11/04/85 05 2
Proceedings of Council 11/18/85 05 1
Proceedings of Council meeting 12/02/85 05 1
Proceedings 12/09/85 02 2

LITTLE ROCK - CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING
see also - Little Rock-Public Affairs Board

LITTLE ROCK - DIRECTORIES
Directory of Little Rock business houses 07/15/85 08 1
C J Hynes plans new city directory 09/05/85 05 2
Several businesses listed in special ed of Gazette 09/15/85 03 1

LITTLE ROCK - ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
Gazette surveys business in Little Rock 09/15/85 03 1
Editorial promotes development of commerce with entire state 09/20/85 04 2

LITTLE ROCK - EMPLOYEES
Salaries set by City Council 04/08/85 01 4
Frederick J H Rickon named city engineer and street commr 08/19/85 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
see also - Little Rock-Streets
Quarterly statement on city financial condition 01/13/85 05 4
Study being made of occupation tax 06/13/85 05 1
Letter comments on occupation tax 06/19/85 04 6
Arkansas Gazette Index 1885

Text of occupation tax ordinance before City Council 07/01/85 02 1
Occupation tax fails in City Council by one vote 07/02/85 04 6
Gazette calls occupation tax a necessity 07/03/85 04 2
Opponents of occupation tax calling meeting 07/03/85 05 1
Opponents organize to fight occupation tax 07/04/85 05 1
Letter of opposition to occupation tax 07/05/85 05 1
C J Collins discusses occupational tax in lengthy article 07/07/85 02 1
Gazette suggests revision of occupation tax scale 07/07/85 04 2
Large crowd turns out for meeting on occupation tax 07/07/85 04 3
Text of speech of Judge H C Caldwell on occupation tax 07/07/85 04 3
City Council amends occupation tax then passes it 07/08/85 04 3
Occupation tax funds would be used for paving major streets 07/11/85 04 2
Fairness of occupation tax schedule questioned 07/14/85 02 1
Occupation tax to be tested in court 07/17/85 04 2
Solomon F Clark wars against occupation tax 07/19/85 03 2
Large number of citizens take out occupational licenses 07/19/85 04 3
Suit in court seeks to stop enforcement of occupational tax 07/25/85 08 2
Zeb Ward gives retort to Solomon Clark on occupation tax 07/26/85 03 4
Col Sol F Clark explains meaning of his previous letter 07/30/85 04 3
Zeb Ward comments on latest letter from Sol F Clark 07/31/85 03 2
Solomon F Clark again discusses occupation tax and road laws 08/04/85 02 1
Occupation tax opponents win injunction in court 08/05/85 04 2
Text of ct decision halting collection of occupation tax 08/05/85 05 1
City Council considers occupation tax opinion 08/05/85 08 2
C S Collins discusses occupation tax and need for street work 08/06/85 04 4
City Council modifies occupation tax ordinance 09/23/85 05 1
Text of city's answer in occupation tax case in court 10/08/85 04 5
Court orders end to occupation tax 11/12/85 05 3
City Council takes steps to control spending 12/09/85 02 2

Little Rock - Fire Department

see also - Parades
Chief Cowpland and some firemen resign from Dept 06/12/85 04 3
Fire companies meeting to select chief 06/12/85 04 4
Companies elect officers 06/21/85 04 3
Convention held to elect officers for new year 12/29/85 05 1

Little Rock - Health Board

Takes measures to insure better health 09/30/85 04 3

Little Rock - Historic Buildings and sites

Old Ashley mansion now used by Nick Oakleaf for restaurant 01/02/85 08 2

Little Rock - History

Brief biographical sketch of Cunningham family 07/09/85 04 3
Obituary of A J Hutt contains early Little Rock history 07/14/85 04 2
History of springs at present site of state Capitol Bldg 08/15/85 04 5
Springs along river at Capitol site were considered medicinal 08/15/85 04 5
Three graves found at back of Capitol building 08/15/85 04 5
Andrew Scott killed Mr Rankin during 1836 political contest 08/22/85 04 5
Edmond Hogan was first settler in Pulaski County 08/22/85 04 5
Graves unearthed at Capitol are Edmond Hogan, wife and son 08/22/85 04 5
Hogan burials were made in 1828 and 1832 at Capitol site 08/22/85 04 5
Burial ground was southwest of settlement in 1830 08/26/85 05 2
Hanging of Strickland for murder of Duncan in 1828 recalled 08/26/85 05 2
Mrs J W Moore doubts Hogan was first settler in Pulaski Co 08/26/85 05 2
Mrs Moore recalls 4 business houses in LR in 1830 08/26/85 05 2
Murder of Edmund Hogan by Andrew Scott in 1828 discussed 08/26/85 05 2

117
Rev James W Moore came to LR to live in 1828 08/26/85 05 2
Rev and Mrs J W Moore arrived on Waverly at LR in 1830 08/26/85 05 2
Widow of Rev James W Moore tells about early days 08/26/85 05 2
Account of stabbing of Wyatt Johnson by Mr Sheppease 09/06/85 03 1
Article replete with names of early residents 09/06/85 03 1
Cemetery was at spot where home of Rev Welch now stands 09/06/85 03 1
Early physicians in LR listed 09/06/85 03 1
First hotel in LR was that of Nicholas Peay at Scott, Markham 09/06/85 03 1
First school teacher in Little Rock was Jesse Brown 09/06/85 03 1
J R H Scott says Mr Rankin not killed by Judge Andrew Scott 09/06/85 03 1
Killing of Gen Edmund Hogan described by J H R Scott 09/06/85 03 1
Location of several stores in early days described 09/06/85 03 1
Murder of Isaac Watkins by John Smith described 09/06/85 03 1
Old time Little Rock described by John R Homer Scott 09/06/85 03 1
Only cemetery in LR in early days was near R Crittenden home 09/06/85 03 1
Robert Crittenden residence was first brick bldg in LR 09/06/85 03 1
Arkansas had only two Presbyterians in 1832 09/20/85 03 1
Description of Robert Crittenden and his personality 09/20/85 03 1
Description of physique and personality of Chester Ashley 09/20/85 03 1
Excerpts from diary of Rev J W Moore on early days in Ark 09/20/85 03 1
Gov George Izard lived alone with a servant in LR in 1832 09/20/85 03 1
Names of the 19 families residing in Little Rock in 1828 09/20/85 03 1
Religious affiliation of residents in 1832 discussed 09/20/85 03 1
Rev J W Moore attempts to establish worship in Little Rock 09/20/85 03 1
Rev J W Moore preached to slaves on Sunday afternoon 09/20/85 03 1
Robert Crittenden and Chester Ashely influential in early day 09/20/85 03 1
Gazette printed other material from J W Moore diary in 1882 09/20/85 04 1
Moses Greenwood recalls early days in Little Rock 09/24/85 03 3
Bones and teeth found at Capitol are placed in cornerstone 09/25/85 05 1
NE corner of Capitol addn was site of Edmund Hogan graves 09/25/85 05 1

LITTLE ROCK - HOTELS
see also - Hotels-Little Rock
see also - Restaurants-Little Rock
Capital Hotel is site of banquet for Carl Schurz 02/17/85 01 4

LITTLE ROCK - MAYOR
see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections
see also - Little Rock-Police and Law Enforcement
Gazette asks for increased salary for Mayor 03/27/85 04 1

LITTLE ROCK - OFFICIALS
Salaries set by City Council 04/08/85 01 4

LITTLE ROCK - POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
see also - Copeland Murder Case
Chief Frank Botsford to continue in office 05/20/85 08 2
Mayor Frederick Kramer makes apmts of police patrolmen 05/30/85 05 4
City Council urged not to cut funding for police 11/25/85 06 1
Reader questions Wherry concern about police 11/28/85 04 3
John R Wherry explains his concern for police 11/29/85 03 3

LITTLE ROCK - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
Alderman favors abolishing ward system for elections 02/26/85 04 2
Petition asks Judge R W Martin to run for Mayor 04/05/85 01 6
Gazette comments on coming city election 04/05/85 04 3
Petition asks for reapportionment of city wards 04/07/85 01 4
Panel named by court to redistrict city 04/11/85 04 2
Circuit Judge Vaughan appointed reapportionment commrs 04/11/85 04 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Commissioners have completed reapportionment of wards</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>R W Martin conditionally accepts call to seek Mayor's office</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>R W Martin opposes new city govt law as unfair to business</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Commissioners divide city into four wards</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Diagram shows four wards chosen by commissioners</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Judge Vaughan approves plan for 4 wards in city</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Number of aldermen reduced to 8 under reapportionment</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Summary of events and comments in city election</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Summary of election news</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial on importance of coming city elections</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Letter charges Kramer adn with inefficiency</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial comments on election for Mayor and the new law</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Comments on upcoming election</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>R W Martin officially enters contest for Mayor</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Both candidates for Mayor are Democrats</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial on pending Mayoral election</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Democratic County Central Comm meets on election matters</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial discusses Dem strategy for winning offices</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Summary of talk about election</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette insists mayor race is between two Democrats</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette and Democrat continue argument over party lines</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editors continue debate over candidacy of R W Martin</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial continues debate over Kramer-Martin contest</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial on Kramer-Martin contest for Mayor</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Experience cited as reason to re-elect Frederick Kramer</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Ward meeting held to nominate aldermen</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Letter on political affairs</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Mayor Frederick Kramer issues circular to voters</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>More nominations made for aldermen positions</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Nominations for aldermen continue</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Card of Angelo Marre asking re-election to City Council</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>History of sale of Hempstead tract to school bd by Kramer</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editors continue to exchange comments on Mayor contest</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette accused of opposing Kramer over printing contracts</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Incident about Judge Martin as railroad pres recalled</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Kramer and the Hempstead sale discussed in editorial</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gazette and Democrat continue to exchange remarks</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Comments on race between Judge Martin, Mayor Kramer</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Democrat accuses Gazette of wanting anyone except F Kramer</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Letter discusses operation of new city govt law</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial continues to pour out comments on Kramer and Martin</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Arkansas Democrat reprint shows it opposed 1879 land sale</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Arkansas Gazette gives strong endorsement to Judge R W Martin</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Aldermen split evenly between Democrats and Republicans</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Frederick Kramer sworn in for 2-yr term as Mayor</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Editorial mentions long service of Martin as a Democrat</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Judge R W Martin writes about his political record as a Dem</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Letter discusses events of recent Mayor race</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Letter suggests gamblers financed campaign of Fred Kramer</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITTLE ROCK - PUBLIC AFFAIRS BOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/07/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Board to be named under new city govt law</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Board will oversee public works and expenditures</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

W P Homan and Logan H Roots will probably be named to board 05/27/85 05 3
W P Homan and Logan H Roots named commissioners 06/02/85 04 4
Board begins work 06/17/85 05 2
Commissioners take charge of city finances to cut costs 11/18/85 05 1
LITTLE ROCK - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
City Hall is disreputable building 09/26/85 08 2

LITTLE ROCK - STREET RAILWAYS
Work of Little Rock Street Railway Co described 02/10/85 05 1
Little Rock Street Railway Co expanding its lines 02/20/85 08 3
City has over eight miles of railways in operation 08/26/85 05 3
LITTLE ROCK - STREETS
Businessmen favor formation of improvement districts 07/17/85 04 4
M Haynie suggests paving with sand and stone 08/16/85 01 3
LITTLE ROCK - VISITORS
Ben Hogan interviewed during visit in Little Rock
see also - Schurz Carl
LITTLE ROCK - WATER SUPPLY
see - Water Supply-Little Rock
Engineer Henry Flad supports reservoir as water supply 08/26/85 08 3
LITTLE ROCK AND PULASKI COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
Resolution of respect for the late Dr Thomas Smith 08/19/85 08 3
LITTLE ROCK ARSENAL
Matthew Cronin dies at Arsenal 01/17/85 08 2
Battery E pays respects to Matthew Cronin 01/18/85 08 3
Officers visit Gov Simon P Hughes 01/22/85 08 2
Speculation on future of arsenal 04/28/85 08 2
Changes being made in personnel at Arsenal 05/16/85 05 2
New hospital building to be erected by US govt 10/16/85 04 5
New hospital to be two-story wood building 10/18/85 04 4
Merchants warned to return items bought from soldiers 11/14/85 05 4
LITTLE ROCK ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY ENGINEERS
see - National Association of Stationary Engineers
LITTLE ROCK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Letter urges active organization in Little Rock 09/01/85 05 1
LITTLE ROCK COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
School famous throughout south and southwest for programs 01/04/85 05 3
LITTLE ROCK COOPERAGE CO
Workmen strike for higher wages 12/16/85 05 4
LITTLE ROCK COTTON EXCHANGE
Proposes bill to change form of govt for 1st class cities 01/06/85 02 1
Membership complains to railroads about freight rates 09/29/85 05 1
Annual meeting held 10/01/85 04 4
Officers elected at annual meeting 10/08/85 04 6
Transportation committee named 10/10/85 05 2
Market reports to be made more readily available 10/13/85 04 5
Important questions to be settled by Exchange 10/14/85 04 5
Increased services in quotations to be made
News of Exchange activity
Increased service to be provided by Exchange
Reports from Exchange
List of members of Exchange
Meteorological committee reorganized for better service

LITTLE ROCK CRACKER CO
Growth of firm has been phenomenal
Firm to move to Dallas Texas

LITTLE ROCK FEMALE COLLEGE
Commencement exercises described

LITTLE ROCK FURNITURE CO
Factory may move to Texarkana

LITTLE ROCK JUNCTION RAILROAD
Road is part of Arkansas Valley Route

LITTLE ROCK MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND TEXAS RAILROAD
Police in hot pursuit of train robber, Frank Kline
Booty buried by Kline dug up during night
Robbery testimony releases Cook from jail
Arkansas City incline is source of trouble with contractor
Contractor W R Procise says incline his until accepted by RR
William Hughes, adjt gen, goes to Arkansas City
Branch planned to extend to Camden
Two independent corporations to be formed to run divisions
Passenger train wrecks between Trippe and Arkansas City

LITTLE ROCK PAINT CO
Article of association filed with Secretary of State

LITTLE ROCK PINE BLUFF AND WHITE RIVER RAILROAD
Line to run from Pine Bluff to connect with Swan Lake line

LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY
Marquand Library hours changed during hot summer months

LITTLE ROCK REPUBLICAN
Jasper W Blackburn renames Free South the Little Rock Repub

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see also - Little Rock-History
Board receives papers about whipping of student by S Patills
Summary of activities as presented to board
Summary of proceedings of school board meeting
New Fort Steele building nears completion
Honor roll
There are 2,000 pupils in the public schools
Summary of school board proceedings
Old directors to continue in office until next election
Fort Steele Building accepted by School Board
Flattering account of condition of schools
Voters approve 5 mills for school operation
Honor roll of students, by school and grade
Bids accepted for completion of work at Fort Steele
Proceedings of school bd meeting
Commencement exercises set for Little Rock High School
Sherman High School graduation exercises described
Description of graduation program of Union High School
School Board names teachers for next year
Annual statement of financial condition of schools
| Gazette urges construction of office for supt and board | 08/13/85 08 2 |
| Interior of Fort Steele finished in natural wood | 08/28/85 08 2 |
| Annual assignment of teachers to schools made by Board | 08/30/85 05 3 |
| Letter urges that trees be planted on school grounds | 09/09/85 02 2 |
| Description of new Fort Steele building | 09/20/85 05 2 |
| Open house brings 2,000 to see new Fort Steele school | 09/22/85 08 2 |
| Board votes to admit Chinese child to white school | 09/27/85 05 1 |
| School Board takes action on large number of bills | 09/27/85 05 1 |
| Scipio Africanus Jones seeks job in night school | 09/27/85 05 1 |
| Summary of board minutes | 11/01/85 05 3 |
| Student honor roll | 11/03/85 03 1 |
| List of honor students | 11/21/85 03 1 |
| Night school established | 11/29/85 05 1 |
| List of honor students during past month | 12/25/85 04 4 |
| Proceedings of school board meeting | 12/27/85 05 1 |
| LITTLE ROCK STREET RAILWAY CO | |
| see - Little Rock-Street Railways | |
| LITTLE ROCK TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION | |
| Officers elected | 01/06/85 08 2 |
| LITTLE ROCK UNIVERSITY | |
| Asa Bragg donates books to University | 01/02/85 08 2 |
| Large clock being installed at University | 01/02/85 08 2 |
| Summary of news of University | 04/19/85 05 1 |
| Directors seek to improve University | 04/26/85 08 2 |
| University has preparatory school in Harrison | 06/04/85 04 3 |
| Graduation exercises announced | 06/05/85 05 2 |
| Brief history of University | 06/11/85 05 1 |
| Description of commencement exercise | 06/11/85 05 1 |
| Confers Doctor of Divinity degree on Rev T C Warner | 06/18/85 08 2 |
| Fourth annual session set to open | 09/10/85 02 3 |
| Clayton house to be incorporated into dorm building | 09/17/85 05 2 |
| Session opens | 10/01/85 05 2 |
| Brief review of work of last term | 12/25/85 04 5 |
| Student housing being built on campus | 12/25/85 04 5 |
| Sample of work done by student in preparatory dept | 12/27/85 02 2 |
| LITTLE ROCK WOOLEN MILL | |
| Factory totally destroyed by fire | 06/02/85 04 5 |
| LITTLE W J | |
| see also - Hot Springs | |
| LITTLE WILLIAM J | |
| Biographical sketch of Hot Springs resident | 05/10/85 03 3 |
| LIVESTOCK | |
| see also - Floods | |
| Six carloads of mules shipped from Fayetteville | 02/11/85 06 1 |
| Dogs kill large number of sheep and hogs in Scott County | 06/04/85 06 1 |
| Boone County noted for fine livestock | 06/12/85 02 1 |
| Clydesdale horses raised at Boone County farm of R P Tansey | 06/12/85 02 1 |
| Breeding mules introduced in Lonoke Co by Tom Hicks | 06/16/85 03 1 |
| Cholera may be cause of death of hogs in Drew County | 07/01/85 06 3 |
| Farmers seek means to halt spread of charbon disease | 07/24/85 02 1 |
| Charbon killing livestock in Lee and Crittenden counties | 07/29/85 04 4 |
| Cattle dying in St Francis county | 08/04/85 04 6 |
| Dogs killing large number of livestock in Logan County | 09/09/85 02 2 |
| Southwest Ark planters favor stock law for hogs | 12/05/85 02 2 |
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Text of bill proposing change in govt of 1st class cities 01/06/85 02 1
Gazette discusses some major provisions of proposed bill 01/07/85 04 1
W L Terry opposes some sections in proposed city govt bill 01/07/85 04 1
W L Terry explains his opposition to sections of city bill 01/07/85 04 5
Arkansas Democrat joins Gazette in support of change 01/09/85 04 1
Text of new bill for change in form of city government 01/15/85 04 3
Little Rock Cotton Exchange amends bill, then approves it 01/16/85 04 3
Bill changing form of govt of cities introduced in House 02/07/85 04 2
Another bill proposed for first-class cities 02/10/85 03 1
Committee of Fifteen approves proposed city govt bill 02/14/85 01 5
Fees heavily restricted in proposed bill in Legislature 02/19/85 04 2
Text of proposed bill regulating fees officers can collect 02/19/85 05 1
Editorial urges passage of city govt bill 02/22/85 04 2
Fee restriction bill labeled a starvation bill by editor 03/01/85 04 2
Several editors oppose fee restriction bill for counties 03/01/85 04 2
City government bill working way through Legislature 03/04/85 04 3
Editorial reply to F A Sarasin objection to city govt bill 03/10/85 04 2
Editorial answers T A Sarasin on proposed bill 03/11/85 04 1
F A Sarasin explains his stand on proposed bill 03/11/85 06 1
City govt bill would prevent bossism by mayors 03/12/85 04 1
Gov S P Hughes signs bill to reorganize city govts 03/22/85 04 2
Gazette explains why city govt bill passed Legislature 04/05/85 04 1
R W Martin, Gazette discuss new city govt act 04/16/85 04 2

LOCKE MATT
Resident of Sevier County since 1844 dies 05/27/85 02 1

LOCKESBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT
Area is progressive on school matters 08/19/85 04 3

LOGAN COUNTY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
Sheriff A S Cabell robbed of county funds on way to LR 06/19/85 03 1
Sheriff Cabell pays full amount due state 07/04/85 08 2

LOGAN COUNTY JAIL
Two prisoners escape by digging out of jail 03/20/85 06 1
Three prisoners escape over a 4-day period 06/25/85 06 1

LOKEY JAMES
see also - Methodist Church-Little Rock

LONG KATIE
Dies at Little Rock 08/02/85 04 5

LONG T
Child dies at Little Rock of opium poisoning 09/12/85 05 1

LONNOKE
see also - Recluses
Summary of local news 01/15/85 06 2
Summary of local news 01/21/85 04 4
Summary of local news 01/27/85 06 1
Summary of local news 02/03/85 01 3
Summary of local news 02/10/85 01 2
Summary of news of area 04/03/85 01 5
Dan Daniel is mayor 04/16/85 02 1
Summary of local news 06/03/85 06 1
Summary of local news 06/16/85 03 3
Summary of local news 07/07/85 06 1
Summary of local news 07/15/85 03 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONOKO COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds approved for new courthouse at Lonoke</td>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturritt &amp; Co of Pine Bluff gets courthouse contract</td>
<td>08/18/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials arriving for construction of new courthouse</td>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone-laying ceremony for courthouse held</td>
<td>10/27/85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONOKO SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B J Bartlett is architect for large new school</td>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bids taken for construction of new building</td>
<td>06/17/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOST PERSONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Missing Persons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUGHBOURGH BONDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUGHNAN JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph, blog sketch of Hot Springs resident</td>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUKE CAROLINE TERESIJE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/30/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE JULIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/13/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWERY ARCHIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Parmella Wilson at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWERY N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Retail Stores-Pine Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUDWIG O C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named postmaster at Clarksville</td>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Wood and Wood Products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNDY JOHNNIE A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lundy marries Charles S McKown at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/03/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUSTER BRYANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock-City Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTHERAN CHURCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas now has 14 Lutheran churches</td>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTHERAN CHURCH - CONWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New church to be dedicated</td>
<td>04/09/85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A P Robinson donated lots upon which church was built</td>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 200 visitors from Little Rock attended dedication</td>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTHERAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church statistics</td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTRELL BEN MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutrell killed at Walnut Ridge</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNCH LAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Lynchng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNCHING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Johnson George Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ward Frank Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Letter highly critical of mob violence in Arkansas 09/17/85 03 1
Editorial discusses reason behind lynching by mobs 09/17/85 04 2
Gazette editorial on situations that lead to mob law 09/17/85 04 2
Lengthy letter takes Gazette to task for comments on mob law 09/26/85 02 1
Gazette responds to criticism of editorial 09/26/85 04 2
Governor limited in use of militia to put down mob rule 11/07/85 04 2
Pike County citizens rally to protest mob action 11/08/85 04 2
Malvern News says mob feared men would escape punishment 11/11/85 04 2
Helena World says mob rule shows lack of confidence in courts 11/12/85 03 2
Editorials discuss mob rule and the law 11/17/85 04 2
Letter on the law and the mob 11/19/85 03 1
Letter says court failure to punish results in mob law 11/22/85 03 1
Editorial comments on mob law 11/24/85 04 1
Center Point Toocsn urges removal of cause of mob action 11/25/85 06 1
Pike County mass meeting passes resolution on problems there 11/26/85 06 1
Editorials continue discussion of mob law in Ark 11/26/85 04 2
Editorials comment on reason for mob law 12/06/85 06 1

LYNCHING - CHURCHILL SYLVESTER
see also - Lynching
Mob burns old Pike County Jail with Churchill inside 10/22/85 03 1
Gazette decrtes mob action in burning Churchill to death 10/22/85 04 1
Accounting of burning of jail and Churchill 10/27/85 02 1
Gov S P Hughes determined to bring mob to justice 10/28/85 04 3
Father of Churchill lives in Scott County 10/30/85 02 2
Fort Smith paper calls for use of militia to hunt down mob 11/07/85 04 2
Article decrtes action by mob in Pike County 11/08/85 02 2

LYNCHING - CRENshaw GEORGE
see also - Paup Henry W Murder Case
Mob at Lewisville lynches Negro for killing Harry Paup 09/04/85 01 3

LYNCHING - CUNNINGHAM JAMES
Phillips County man survived being shot sixteen times 09/26/85 03 2

LYNCHING - HALLBROOK JAMES
see - Bailey Murder Case

LYNCHING - HUNLY
Negro lynched at Tuckerman for attempted rape of white girl 10/08/85 03 2
Victim of attack was Priscilla Bundy, dau of George W Bundy 10/08/85 03 2

LYNCHING - SCRUGGS DAVID
Scruggs dies after mutilation at hands of fellow Negroes 07/25/85 01 3
Scruggs was charged with incest with his daughter 07/25/85 01 3
Two men arrested in mutilation death of Scruggs 07/25/85 01 3

LYNCHING - WILKINS
Andy Wilkins killed by mob in Lincoln County 05/02/85 01 3

MABELVALE
Summary of local news 12/10/85 04 3

MACK LINDA
see also - McCorkle Ed

MACKLIN A B
see also - Griffin Murder Case

MACLEAN L A
see also - Civil War

MADDEN WILLIAM
see also - Childress Silas Murder Case

MADDOX J N
Logan County resident dies 11/26/85 02 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td>see also - Fires-Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON COUNTY DEMOCRAT</td>
<td>Paper is now War Eagle Republican 08/05/85 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper begins publication 09/27/85 04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td>New facility completed at cost of $4050 09/30/85 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGAZINE SERPENT</td>
<td>W D McInturf, J W Wagner and D P Cloyd start new paper 01/08/85 04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D P Cloyd withdraws from Serpent staff 02/17/85 04 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGILL MICHAEL</td>
<td>see also - Catholic Church-Little Rock 09/09/85 08 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNOLIA</td>
<td>see also - Religion and Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Farrar moves into his elegant new hotel 02/06/85 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 02/06/85 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore House is favorite hotel in town 07/23/85 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 07/23/85 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 08/05/85 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 12/17/85 03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIL</td>
<td>see - Postal Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN HARRISON</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLEIT J M</td>
<td>see also - Laborers Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLISON WILLIAM</td>
<td>Marries Miss Texanna Whipple at Little Rock 05/22/85 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALONE B F MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Beebe man shot to death by John M Battle 02/03/85 01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quarrel concerned pregnancy of retarded girl in Beebe 02/03/85 01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retarded dau of the late Rev Henry Beaver involved in case 02/03/85 01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trial is in progress at Augusta on change of venue 08/25/85 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jury returns verdict of not guilty in Battle trial 08/27/85 01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALOY LOGAN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock 12/19/85 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALOY RACHEL</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock 12/19/85 05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALVERN</td>
<td>see also - Frauds and Swindling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 03/12/85 01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 03/28/85 01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 04/02/85 06 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Municipal officers elected 04/08/85 01 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 04/22/85 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 04/24/85 01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 04/25/85 01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 04/28/85 01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of news of area 05/17/85 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 05/20/85 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 05/24/85 03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 05/27/85 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 06/02/85 02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news 06/04/85 03 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary of local news

Town passes ordinance charging drummers $25 per year

Name of postoffice changed from Malvern Junction to Malvern

MALVERN SCHOOL DISTRICT

Voters approve millage for school fund

School Bd elects teachers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>School has enumeration of 592 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MANDLE SANDY Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MANLEY AMELIA see - Mattley Amelia Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MANN ROBERT MRS MURDER CASE Body of Hot Spring County woman found in home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MANNING M J Marries Miss Jessie Winfield at Clarendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MANSFIELD W W see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MANSFIELD WALTER Young son of W W Mansfield dies at Ozark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MANSFIELD WILLIAM W see also - Congress-Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARDI GRAS see - Festivals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARINE HOSPITAL Shares quarters with Valley Route Railroad Hosp at LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MARION COUNTY Sheriff J J Keeter shot and killed while on duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Description of the North Fork region of White River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Description of various areas of county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Article discusses mineral resources of county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MARLOW JASPER see also - Blansett J D Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MARQUAND LIBRARY see - Little Rock Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MARRE ANGELO see also - Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denies that Frank and Billy Flynn were harbored at saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billard hall of Marre has been elegantly tiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tile being imported from Italy for use in saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marble for saloon brought in from Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marble floor being installed in saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE see also - Millsaps Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Religious conviction leads man to return to list of 3 wives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>List of 92 couples seeking divorce in Pulaski County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Couple married on train near McNeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARROW THOMAS MURDER CASE Marrow killed by W A Huckabay in Yell County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MARRS S H Photograph of Mayor of Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARSHAL TIP see also - Parham R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARSHALL AND ALLIS INSURANCE CO New agency organized in Little Rock to represent natl firms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARSHALL ROBERT Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>see also - Marshall and Allis Insurance Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL WINFIELD</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSKY EMILE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN BROTHERS COTTON GIN</td>
<td>Mabelvale firm destroyed by fire</td>
<td>02/08/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN E W</td>
<td>see also - Legislature-Senate District 11</td>
<td>04/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN GEORGE</td>
<td>see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN GEORGE W</td>
<td>Martins entertain The German at their Little Rock home</td>
<td>01/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN J J</td>
<td>Postmaster at El Dorado dies after being struck by lightning</td>
<td>08/23/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN M</td>
<td>Marries Miss Jane Smith at Magnolia</td>
<td>09/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN R W</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock-Politics and Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARX NELLIE</td>
<td>Marries Mr Klein at Texarkana</td>
<td>01/29/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASONS</td>
<td>see - Building Trades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSEY ANNIE M</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/15/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSEY W C</td>
<td>see also - Millsaps Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST H B</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/26/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHENY W M</td>
<td>Reports on crops in Polk County</td>
<td>07/16/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS W M</td>
<td>Marries Miss Hattie Lee Thompson at Des Arc</td>
<td>05/27/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS AMANDA MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Shot to death by Burton Taylor at Madison</td>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS F N</td>
<td>see also - Yellville Vidette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS H S</td>
<td>Valuable residence of lumber dealer at Texarkana burns</td>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTLEY AMELIA MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Jeff Caldwell kills Amelia Mattley in Pulaski County</td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Caldwell claims shooting of Amelia Manley was accident</td>
<td>01/18/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caldwell sent to jail to await trial for killing A Mottley</td>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY FRANK</td>
<td>see also - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY HARRY</td>
<td>see also - Methodist Church-Arkadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Methodist Church-Malvern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY W A</td>
<td>Marries Miss Lillie Hardgrave at Clarksville</td>
<td>09/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYBERRY LEON</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYER ALBERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzard Prairie</td>
<td>see also - Forest and Brush Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister John</td>
<td>see also - McAllister William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister William Murder Case</td>
<td>McCoy sentenced to hang for murder at Dover in 1874</td>
<td>11/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article calls victim John McAllister, slayer James McCoy</td>
<td>11/17/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press called victim William McAllister in 1874 reports</td>
<td>11/17/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review of case at Dover</td>
<td>11/17/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlmont J J</td>
<td>Appeals for support of Arkansas School for the Blind</td>
<td>02/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlmont M T MRS</td>
<td>Urges that trees be planted on Little Rock school grounds</td>
<td>09/09/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlpine W W</td>
<td>Mayor of Helena dies suddenly</td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Bride Charles</td>
<td>see also - Alfred Lewis Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister Newton</td>
<td>see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister W S</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Supreme Court Position 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addresses crowd at New Orleans Cotton Centenniel</td>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister William Murder Case</td>
<td>see also - McAllister William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty J H</td>
<td>Wants 2nd telegraph line built from LR to Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Austin</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley W L J</td>
<td>Photograph, biographical sketch of Hot Springs resident</td>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Springs</td>
<td>Site of Methodist camp meeting near Hot Springs</td>
<td>08/18/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintoshock Mary</td>
<td>Marries Wylie Stinson at Hope</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClung Robert</td>
<td>Two McClung women are victims of masked men</td>
<td>04/22/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure W W</td>
<td>Washington County resident dies</td>
<td>09/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure M W</td>
<td>see also - Yell County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccdell Robert H</td>
<td>Photograph and biographical sketch of state Senator</td>
<td>02/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCorkle Ed</td>
<td>Marries Linda Mack at Hope</td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Frank</td>
<td>see also - Shootings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy James</td>
<td>see also - McAllister William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy James MRS</td>
<td>Dies when she had almost reached home at Dover</td>
<td>09/23/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Agricultural Wheel

MCCRAY NELLIE
  Dies at Little Rock 08/22/85 05 1
MCCRAY WILLIE
  Dies at Little Rock 08/16/85 04 3
MCCULLOCH SALLIE
  Marries S B Smith at Little Rock 03/26/85 08 2
MOCURDY I M
  Augusta businessman dies 12/01/85 01 5
MCDANIEL AMANDA
  Dies at Little Rock 07/12/85 04 2
MCDONALD CHARLES MURDER CASE
  McDonald killed by William Lawrence in Jackson County 09/04/85 03 3
MCDONALD L A
  Marries Miss Mollie Sanger at Little Rock 12/15/85 03 3
MCDONALD MARILDA
  Marries Augustus M Dearen at Mountain View 04/16/85 02 1
MCEVOY LUCIUS
  Child dies at Little Rock 04/05/85 04 3
MCEWEN S B
  Merchant at Pine Bluff killed in accident 04/14/85 01 5
MCFARLANE R W
  see also - Greenwood Times
MCGAHEY DANIEL
  Old citizen of Arkansas County dies 12/31/85 03 2
MCGANN PENSEE
  Funeral services held at St Andrews Cathedral in Little Rock 06/09/85 04 2
  Poetic tribute from Mother M Alphonsus 06/21/85 01 7
MCGARGO J H
  Marries Ellen Pound in Danville 07/15/85 03 3
MCGINNIS A J
  Deputy US Marshal dies at Searcy 11/26/85 05 3
MCGINNIS MARION F
  Killed in railroad accident 12/02/85 05 3
  Knights of Labor to escort remains to grave 12/02/85 05 4
  Funeral service held at hall of Brotherhood of Locomotive Eng 12/03/85 05 4
MCGUIRE M M
  Photograph, biog sketch of Dardanelle editor 03/27/85 05 1
  Speaks at Masonic picnic at Pine Bluff 06/26/85 03 3
  Speaks at Masonic meeting at Wahbaseca 07/22/85 03 2
  Good-natured protest against publication of incorrect age 07/28/85 06 1
  Humorous letter on article concerning editor's age 10/27/85 02 2
MCHENRY PHILIP H
  Photograph and biog sketch of state Sen official 02/06/85 05 2
MCINTOSH GEORGE
  see also - Vigilantes
MCINTURF W D
  see also - Magazine Serpent
MCKENNON P R
  see also - Congress-House District 4
MCKENZIE JOHN H
  Youth marries noted cortesan from Helena 04/02/85 01 5
MCKOWN CHARLES S
  Marries Miss Johnnie A Lundy at Little Rock 07/03/85 04 2
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

MCLENN E P
Dies at Norwoodville, Sevier County 07/01/85 06 1

MCILLAN BERRY
Marries Miss Etta Palmer at Malvern 11/10/85 03 1

MCILLAN H W
see also - Congress-House District 3

MCULLIN THOMAS H
see also - Religion and Churches
Judge gives up law to become a minister of the gospel 06/12/85 03 2

MCNAEB CHARLES
see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case
Workman on bridge at Little Rock drowns in Arkansas River 01/09/85 05 2

MCNAIR AARON
Dies at Little Rock 07/12/85 04 2

MCPEAK T J
Killed in logging operations 12/10/85 06 1

MCPIERSON EMMA I
Dies at Little Rock 04/02/85 04 4
Dies at age 22 04/03/85 04 3

Funeral service to be held at residence 04/03/85 08 2

MCRAE DANDRIDGE
see also - North Central and South American Exposition
Addresses crowd at New Orleans Cotton Centennial 05/02/85 03 1

MCRAE THOMAS C
see also - Congress-House District 3

MCREYNOLDS S D
see also - Banks

MCTIGHIE M
see also - Floods

MEADE DAVID
Rev Meade dies at Bonita Springs 08/26/85 06 1

MEADOR C V
see also - Housing-Little Rock

MEADORS JAMES R
see also - Congress-House District 3

MEASLES
see - Disease and Illness

MEASSAR THEO
Marriage announced 10/21/85 01 6

MEDICAL FACILITIES
see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum
see also - Army Navy Hospital
see also - Ladies Benevolent Association Hospital
see also - Marine Hospital
see also - Valley Route Railroad Hospital

Matching donation of $25,000 offered for charity hospital 09/25/85 06 1

Need for charity hospital in Little Rock discussed 09/25/85 06 1

St Johns College property at LR may become hospital 10/16/85 04 5

Letter urges proposed hosp for LR not be for charity only 11/15/85 03 2

Letter on proposed hospital at Little Rock 11/22/85 03 1

Letter urges effort to secure hospital in Little Rock 12/27/85 08 1

MEDICINE AND HEALTH
see also - Eclectic Medical Association
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/29/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>10/23/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>10/28/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>10/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>11/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>11/06/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>11/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>11/11/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>11/13/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>11/19/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>12/02/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>12/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>12/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>12/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>11/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>09/08/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>11/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>05/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05/31/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>05/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>11/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>11/29/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>11/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>11/29/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>05/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**see also** - Medical Facilities
**see also** - Surgery

- Bleeding practiced by physicians in Malvern
- Dr B Franklin French to visit Little Rock to see patients
- Crowds flock for treatment by Dr B Franklin French
- Diseased persons flocking to Dr Franklin for treatment
- Wonderful cures claimed by patients of Dr French
- Dr French continues to see patients in Little Rock
- Patients of Dr French claim miraculous cures
- Dr French interviewed by Gazette reporter
- Testimonials to ability of Dr B Franklin French
- List of patients cured by Dr French at Little Rock
- Patients come to Dr French from many areas of Ark
- Mary Gilliland reports remarkable cure by Dr French
- Portrait of Dr B Franklin French
- Testimonial to ability of Dr Franklin French to cure difficult cases
- Testimonial to skill of Dr French
- Dr French ships large quantity of medicine to Logan County
- Reporter interviews Dr Franklin at Capital Hotel
- Dr French has already treated 1500 patients in Arkansas
- Dr French to leave city shortly
- Dr Franklin agrees to return to Little Rock after holidays

**MEKK S T W**
- Capt Meek commits suicide at Monticello

**MEERS EDWARD**
- Marries Miss Selma S Chick at Argenta

**MELLER DAVY**
- Meller came to Polk County in 1819

**MELTON A P**
- Pastor of Methodist Church at Russellville dies
- Body taken to Quitman for burial

**MELTON PAVEII**
- see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case

**MEMORIAL DAY**
- Planning begins for joint service at Little Rock for soldiers
- Ex-Confederates planning for Little Rock observance
- John H Rogers, T M Gibson orators for Little Rock service
- Decoration Day at Little Rock to be a grand occasion
- Preparations completed for grand celebration at Little Rock
- Order of memorial service at Little Rock
- Day observed at National Cemetery at Fort Smith
- Full account of memorial ceremonies at Little Rock
- Text of oration by T M Gibson at Little Rock services
- Text of oration of J H Rogers at Little Rock ceremony

**MEMPHIS AND KANSAS CITY RAILROAD**
- Train carrying circus wrecks in St Francis bottoms

**MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD**
- Railroad must pay interest of some $50,000 on bonds of 1872
- Railroad ruled not guilty in death of Adair
- Letter disagrees with ruling in Adair case
- Letter on court ruling in Adair case

**MENKUS LEON**
- Dies at Little Rock

**MENTAL DISORDERS AND DEFICIENCY**
see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum
see also - Simmes James Murder Case
Insane woman taken to jail at Little Rock 01/25/85 08 2
Two insane women are confined in jail at Little Rock 01/28/85 08 2
Insane persons are in jail because state asylum is full 02/18/85 08 2
Editorials oppose use of insanity plea in criminal cases 05/05/85 04 3
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
Logan H Roots named president, P K Roots is treasurer 01/14/85 08 2
List of directors re-elected 01/25/85 08 2
Report on condition of bank 07/08/85 08 5
MERIDETH JULIA
Fine home at Hot Springs destroyed by fire 08/01/85 03 1
MESSLER C
see also - Housing-Little Rock
METEOROLOGY
see - Weather
METHODIST CHURCH
see also - Christian Church-Little Rock
see also - Little Rock University
Appointments of Arkansas Conf of Methodist Episc Church 03/06/85 06 1
District conference meeting at Monticello 07/18/85 04 3
Rev John Carr of Pine Bluff urges union of branches 08/22/85 02 1
Arkansas Conf opposes proposal to change name of church 11/28/85 03 1
AME Zion Church holds annual conf in Little Rock 11/29/85 01 5
Appointments by annual conf held at Morrilton 12/02/85 05 2
Proceedings of annual conf of CME Church 12/03/85 05 2
Arkadelphia conference meets in annual session 12/04/85 03 1
Proceedings of CME church conference 12/04/85 05 2
Arkadelphia conf of ME Church, South names pastors 12/08/85 03 2
White River Conf makes appointments 12/16/85 04 4
White River Conf of ME Ch South meeting at Helena 12/16/85 04 4
White River Conf pastoral appointments 12/17/85 03 3
METHODIST CHURCH - ARKADELPHIA
Rev Harry May conducts highly successful revival 10/02/85 02 2
METHODIST CHURCH - HOT SPRINGS
Healing of son of Pastor R H Withers attributed to prayer 10/21/85 02 2
Son of Rev R B Withers dies 11/04/85 03 2
Rev Withers believed his son had been miraculously healed 11/04/85 04 2
Christian Church pastor critical of prayer for healing 11/11/85 03 1
Rev H R Withers explains object of prayer in son's illness 11/18/85 03 1
Rev R H Withers replies to Rev T J Shelton's criticism 11/25/85 02 1
Rev T J Shelton answers Rev H R Withers on prayer cure 11/27/85 02 2
Rev Withers says he has no further controversy with Shelton 12/01/85 06 1
T J Shelton replies in sarcastic note to Dr Withers 12/02/85 03 2
METHODIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Conference Evangelist Rev James Lokey to preach at Main St 05/17/85 05 2
Congregation startled by sermon of Rev Dixon Williams 10/06/85 05 2
Statistics on churches in city 10/25/85 06 1
Cornerstone to be laid at church on Capitol Eill 12/31/85 05 3
METHODIST CHURCH - MALVERN
Cornerstone for new AME Church laid 03/25/85 05 2
Protracted meeting continues 09/05/85 03 2
Revival meeting with much success 09/08/85 03 2
Protracted meeting continues 09/11/85 03 2
Evangelist Harry May to conduct revival at Malvern
Revival to begin next week
Rev Harry May conducting revival of great interest
Baptist Church works with Methodists in revival effort
Revival led by Harry May has town in a stir
Scores of people being converted during revival services
Huge crowds gather to hear Rev May preach
About 150 conversions reported during revival
Rev Harry May closing revival in Malvern
Handshaking with Rev Harry May lasts almost an hour
Youths burn books after listening to sermon of Harry May
Colored Methodists building splendid church

METHODIST CHURCH - MARSHAL
Circuit Rider Story stabbed with knife during row

METHODIST CHURCH - PARIS
Large bell purchased for elegant new church

METHODIST CHURCH - PINE BLUFF
Pastor John Carr begins revival services

METHODIST CHURCH - PULASKI COUNTY
Case of religious conviction breaking up a public school
Woman lay in floor overnight while in trance at AME church

METHODIST CHURCH - RUSSELLVILLE
Rev A P Melton dies of typhoid fever
Death of Rev Melton saddens town

METHODIST CHURCH - VAN BUREN
AME Church begins construction of new church

MEYERS JOHN
Facts in suicide case as brought out at coroner inquest

MEYERS M G
Dakota Territory man marries Johanna Ball at Helena

MIDDLETON ELSHA
see also - Bate William T Murder Case

MILES LENA
Marries G G Willey at Helena

MILES MARY
Dies at Little Rock

MILEY WALTER
Dies at Fort Smith

MILITIA
New company formed at Little Rock to be headed by J Waters
First regiment formed in Clark County in 1820
Old book describes first militia ever formed in Ark Territory
Company organized at Prescott
Hot Springs Guards being re-activated
Company of state guards to be organized at Waldron
L A Terry organized company at Waldron

MILLER A B
see also - Baptist Church-Little Rock
see also - Colleges

MILLER COUNTY JAIL
Seven prisoners escape from jail

MILLER JOHN
One of oldest citizens of Ark dies at home near Batesville
Biographical sketch of father of Ex-Gov W R Miller
ARRANSAS
GAZETTE
INDEX 1885

MILLER LAURA
Marries John Lee at Paris 09/27/85 03 3

MILLER MARIA
see also - Missing Persons

MILLER MARY E
see also - Bowker Carl

MILLER THOMAS
Killed by falling tree branch 04/22/85 03 2

MILLER W S
Seeks to marry girl aged 17 in Tennessee 07/28/85 02 2

MILLER WILLIAM R
Former Governor injured when thrown from mule 08/29/85 08 2

MILLER C W
Dies at Monticello 08/20/85 02 2

MILLIKEN COTTON GIN
Fire destroys gin at Jamestown, Independence County 09/09/85 02 2

MILLS JAMES
Dies at Little Rock 09/12/85 05 1

MILLSAPS JESSE
Clinton Guide feels Millsap persecuted for Agri Wheel ties 12/16/85 04 2
Millsap found guilty by jury in Little Rock 12/16/85 04 2

State repr denies role in breakup of marriage of W C Massey 03/25/85 03 2
Alienation of affection suit seeks $10,000 from Millsaps 03/26/85 01 6
Millsaps protests in House about press reports on divorce 03/27/85 03 1
Repr Millsaps returns home to await trial this fall 04/01/85 03 1
Millsaps on trial for alienation of affections of Mrs Massey 11/28/85 05 2

MILTUN LBFAYETTE
see - Hale Franklin Murder Case
see also - Ku Klux Klan

MINERALS
see - Mines and Minerals

MINES AND MINERALS
see also - Arkansas-Mining Manufacturing and Agricultural
see also - Coal
Description of exhibit of Ark ores at New Orleans Expo 01/01/85 03 2
Rich deposit of zinc found on Rush Creek in Marion County 03/20/85 06 1
Slate said to have been discovered 18 mi west of Little Rock 04/28/85 05 3
Mineral claims being laid off at Rush Creek, Marion County 05/14/85 06 1
C A Guthrie finds huge chunk of copper in Searcy County 05/17/85 05 2
Zinc bonanza found on West Sugar Loaf Creek in Boone County 05/23/85 02 2
Dispute arises over manganese lands in Independence County 06/09/85 05 1
White River Mining Co loses case over manganese land 06/11/85 04 5
Work begins on smelter on Bear Mtn in Montgomery County 06/17/85 02 2
Article discusses mineral deposits in Marion County 07/02/85 02 1
Zinc in Marion County to be mined by Batesville Mining Co 07/04/85 06 1
Description of mining activities at Rush Creek, Marion Co 07/21/85 03 1
E G Hindes to ship zinc from Lead Hill to Batesville by barge 08/02/85 02 2
F M Henson opening silver mine in Scott County 08/05/85 02 1
Manganese deposits of Izard County described 08/12/85 03 1
Silver Dale Mining Co working on Bear Mountain 08/25/85 03 2
Manganese resources of Independence County described 09/16/85 03 1
Article on mines of Silver City area 09/19/85 04 4
Rich vein of iron ore found near Charleston, Franklin County 10/01/85 02 1
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Silver brick from Montgomery County ore weighs 30 lbs

Hopes run high in Montgomery County for successful mining

Bed of mineral paint discovered near Lockesburg

Rights to mines bring high prices

Gold specimens found on George Parker farm near Lockesburg

Cottages being erected at manganese mines near Batesville

Keystone Manganese and Iron Co at work near Batesville

Report from Bear Mtn area of Montgomery County

MISSING PERSONS

see also - Goodman Penn
see also - Tuttan Martha

Ohio woman claims she was stolen from LR about 50 years ago
Ohio woman remembers her mother as Martha Miller

MISSISSIPPI RIVER

US House passes bill for bridge at Memphis

Tennessee and Arkansas Bridge Co to build bridge at Memphis

Banks caving in at alarming rate at Hopefield

MITCHEL C E

see also - Congress-House District 3

MITCHELL JAMES

see also - Arkansas-Constitution

MITCHELL JOHN

see also - Housing-Little Rock

MITCHELL MARTIN

Mitchell fired upon by Charles Bryson and Charles Cummings
Mitchell known as the Swamp Angel because of killing of men
Shooting took place at Blackfish Lake
Mitchell kills Cummings, Barton and a third man at Blackfish
More details on murders
Swamp Angel safely lodged in Arkansas State Penitentiary
Charged with killing James Irwin and attempt to kill Cummins
Mitchell has terrorized east Ark for years
Long list of crimes allegedly committed by Mitchell
Mitchell attempted to rob night train on M&LR Railroad
Mitchell has bloody record in swamps of Ark and Miss
Tells interviewer gory account of life as the Swamp Angel
Makes bold attempt to escape from penitentiary
Convicted of selling whisky without a license
Swamp Angel escapes from jail at Wittsburg

MITCHELL W L

Letter on killing of man in Hempstead County

MITTLEHAUS W

Commits suicide at Little Rock

MIVELAZ P L

see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

see also - Elks Lodge
see also - Housing-Little Rock

Mr Mivelaz is eloquent speaker at Elks Lodge

MOFFAT COLUMBUS

see also - Wehurst Bill Murder Case

MOFFAT WILLIAM

see also - Wehurst Bill Murder Case

MONEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Former Judge G W Hooper accused of forging county bonds</td>
<td>10/03/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T W Hooper disappears from county</td>
<td>10/06/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge T W Hooper arrested in Mississippi</td>
<td>10/10/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge Hooper indicted in bogus scrip case</td>
<td>10/13/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>Young bank clerk dies at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>see also - Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>point</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>04/15/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>04/22/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>05/08/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>05/22/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>06/03/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/07/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>07/09/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>07/14/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>07/18/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>08/06/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>08/11/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Account of grand barbecue attended by Gov S P Hughes</td>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>08/20/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>08/30/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>09/03/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>09/22/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/29/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental</td>
<td>see also - Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>Grand Glaize woman makes her burial clothes, orders coffin</td>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Attorney General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore C B</td>
<td>see also - Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Carl</td>
<td>Son of former Atty Gen C B Moore drowns in river at LR</td>
<td>06/13/85</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral held at family residence, with burial in Mount Holly</td>
<td>06/16/85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Christo</td>
<td>see also - Ford Henry J Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Eltas B</td>
<td>Photograph and biographical sketch of new Secretary of State</td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary of State locks horns with city editor of Gazette</td>
<td>03/11/85</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accompanies Gov Hughes to Coal Hill to discuss convict labor</td>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Frierson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helena</strong></td>
<td>Physician marries Miss Graves near Memphis</td>
<td>06/11/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE HENRY</strong></td>
<td>Provides material from J W Moore diary for publication</td>
<td>09/20/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE J B</strong></td>
<td>See also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE J H</strong></td>
<td>Urges creation of a state agricultural bureau</td>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urges estab of agri college in Central Arkansas</td>
<td>04/08/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Post man is agent to collect agr statistics for US</td>
<td>09/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Col Moore killed in cotton gin accident</td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death of James H Moore saddens large circle of friends</td>
<td>10/29/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE JAMES W</strong></td>
<td>See also - Little Rock-History</td>
<td>09/20/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diary tells of work of Rev Moore in Little Rock in early days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE JOHN</strong></td>
<td>Marries Miss Kate Knoble</td>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE JOHN M</strong></td>
<td>Helped write proposed bill to change city govt in Ark</td>
<td>01/06/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE JOHN T</strong></td>
<td>Engages in desperate struggle with bear in Phillips County</td>
<td>08/30/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE JULIA</strong></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE THOMAS</strong></td>
<td>Marries Matilda Valentine at Hope</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORE WILLIAM T</strong></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORES ELI</strong></td>
<td>Texarkana pioneer dies of pneumonia</td>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORES GEORGE BORLAND</strong></td>
<td>Youth dies at Conway</td>
<td>09/12/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOORES MARIAH</strong></td>
<td>See also - Cullum Heber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOOSE L H AND SONS SAWMILL</strong></td>
<td>Walnut Ridge firm destroyed by fire</td>
<td>04/22/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOREHEAD LIZ</strong></td>
<td>Commits suicide in Van Buren</td>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORGAN B F</strong></td>
<td>Col Morgan pays first visit to Little Rock since Civil War</td>
<td>01/11/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORISETTE MAY</strong></td>
<td>Marries J Montcalm Simmons in Washington</td>
<td>04/19/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORRILL E J</strong></td>
<td>Resident of Arkansas since 1843 dies at Morrilton</td>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORRILTON</strong></td>
<td>See also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also - Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>05/31/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/16/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/27/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store and several residences under construction</td>
<td>11/06/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/15/85 03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/17/85 06 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/08/85 02 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/27/85 03 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORRILTON STAR**
- New Republican paper started
  - A F Livingston publishes paper
  - MORRIS M C
    - Marries Miss Rosa M Silverstein at Little Rock
  - MORRIS W L
    - see also - Fort Smith Tribune
- MORRISON JESSE CHARLEY
  - Dies at Little Rock
  - see also - Treasure Trove
- MOSQUITO LINE
  - see - Telegraph
  - MOSQUITOES
    - see - Insects
- MOSS BEN
  - see also - Stewart Murder Case
- MOTLEY AMELIA
  - see - Mattley Amelia Murder Case

**MOUNT NEBO**
- Excursion of Little Rock businessmen going to springs
  - Governor S P Hughes among visitors
  - Prominent visitors going on excursion to Mount Nebo
  - Beauties of mountain scenery described
  - Visit by excursionists described by Opie P Read
  - Another excursion being organized at Little Rock
  - Prominent Little Rock residents enjoying resort on mtn
  - Description of beauties of nature on mountain
  - Excursionists from Little Rock enjoy mountain resort
  - Letter testifies to restorative powers of Mount Nebo air

**MOUNT ST MARY ACADEMY**
- see - Private Schools-Little Rock

**MOUNTAIN HOME**
- Businesses of town listed
  - Description of scenery around Baxter County town

**MOUNTAIN SIGNAL**
- T M Carder revives paper at Bethesda Springs in Polk County

**MOUNTAIN VALLEY SPRINGS**
- Bledsoe Hotel destroyed by fire

**MOUNTAIN VIEW**
- see also - Storms and Tornadoes

**MT**
- see - Mount

**MULBERRY**
- see also - Religion and Churches

**MULBERRY RIDGE**
- see also - Immigration and Emigration

**MULHOLLEN WILL**
- see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case

**MULTIPLE BIRTHS**
Report says quintuplets born in Franklin County

Three of the Ash children die

Negro woman gives birth to four boys in Lonoke County

Mrs Charles Burkes gives birth to triplets in Carroll Co

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

see - Local Government

MURDERS

see also - Aaron Murder Case
see also - Adams James H Murder Case
see also - Alfred Lewis Murder Case
see also - Anderson General Murder Case
see also - Anderson Howard Murder Case
see also - Anderson Howard Murder Case
see also - Anderson Nelson Murder Case
see also - Arnold Joseph Murder Case
see also - Arnold Murder Case
see also - Bailey Murder Case
see also - Banks Mollie Murder Case
see also - Barlow William Murder Case
see also - Barr James Murder Case
see also - Bate William T Murder Case
see also - Bayless Alexander Murder Case
see also - Blansett J D Murder Case
see also - Briggs Charley Murder Case
see also - Broadway John Murder Case
see also - Brooks Dennis Murder Case
see also - Burrell Frank Murder Case
see also - Buster Charley Murder Case
see also - Carroll George Mrs Murder Case
see also - Childress Silas Murder Case
see also - Clark George Murder Case
see also - Cleaver Abner M
see also - Cole John Murder Case
see also - Copeland Murder Case
see also - Daniels William Murder Case
see also - Douglass Murder Case
see also - Downing Louis Murder Case
see also - Earle Murder Case
see also - Elliott Simon Murder Case
see also - Ellison Hiram Murder Case
see also - Ferguson J T Murder Case
see also - Flynn John Murder Case
see also - Ford Henry J Murder Case
see also - Fox Louis Murder Case
see also - Frazier Garland Murder Case
see also - Fulsom Murder Case
see also - Graham Murder Case
see also - Griffin Murder Case
see also - Hale Charley Murder Case
see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case
see also - Hamilton James Murder Case
see also - Heckman Murder Case
see also - Hill Murder Case
see also - Hodges William Murder Case
see also - Bolman Murder Case
see also - Holt Nat Murder Case
see also - Hopkins J T Murder Case
see also - Horton Murder Case
see also - Ivy Watson Murder Case
see also - Jackson Claiborne Murder Case
see also - Jackson William Murder Case
see also - Johnson George Murder Case
see also - Jones M B Murder Case
see also - Keeter J J Murder Case
see also - Kellum Sam Murder Case
see also - Kirksey Frank Murder Case
see also - Lewis Heck Mrs Murder Case
see also - Little Rock-History
see also - Lutrell Ben Murder Case
see also - Malone B F Murder Case
see also - Mann Robert Mrs Murder Case
see also - Marrow Thomas Murder Case
see also - Matthews Amanda Murder Case
see also - Mattley Amellia Murder Case
see also - McAllister William Murder Case
see also - McDonald Charles Murder Case
see also - Mitchell Martin
see also - Mitchell Martin
see also - Murray Murder Case
see also - Newton Mary Murder Case
see also - Paup Harry W Murder Case
see also - Peters Mike Murder Case
see also - Potter William Murder Case
see also - Powell Murder Case
see also - Pyatt Murder Case
see also - Redmond Sandy Murder Case
see also - Rhodes Jacob Murder Case
see also - Rice Thomas Murder Case
see also - Rich C C Murder Case
see also - Richards Tenant Murder Case
see also - Russ Murder Case
see also - Siddell William H Murder Case
see also - Simms James Murder Case
see also - Smith D Boyd Murder Case
see also - Smith Frank Murder Case
see also - Stanphill Murder Case
see also - Steadman Adolph Murder Case
see also - Stewart Murder Case
see also - Stewart Oscar Murder Case
see also - Sullivan J D Murder Case
see also - Temple George Murder Case
see also - Thomas Dave Murder Case
see also - Thorn Fred Murder Case
see also - Toole G B Murder Case
see also - Vaughn Lelia Murder Case
see also - Vigilantes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885**

**see also - Villines William Murder Case**

**see also - Wall John Murder Case**

**see also - Ward Fank Murder Case**

**see also - Warren Henry Murder Case**

**see also - Watkins Peter Mrs Murder Case**

**see also - Watson Charles Murder Case**

**see also - West Martin Murder Case**

**see also - Whaling Richard Murder Case**

**see also - White Ewell Murder Case**

**see also - Wilburn A R Murder Case**

**see also - Wiles Albert Murder Case**

**see also - Williams C E Murder Case**

**see also - Williams Silas Murder Case**

**see also - Wilson Fred**

**see also - Wolf Jack Murder Case**

**see also - Woods Murder Case**

**see also - Wright John Murder Case**

**see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case**

**see also - Yantis Murder Case**

**see also - Zuber Murder Case**

**see also - Wilburn A R Murder Case**

**see also - Wolf Jack Murder Case**

**see also - Woods Murder Case**

**see also - Yantis Murder Case**

**see also - Zuber Murder Case**

**see also - Owens Miles Murder Case**

**MURPHY HENRY**

**see also - Clark George Murder Case**

**MURPHY M J FAMILY**

W E Walker attempts to kill Searcy family with chloroform

Young Walker did not attempt to kill family as reported

**MURPHY MURDER CASE**

see - Murray Murder Case

**MURRAY ALBERT**

Dies at Pine Bluff

Burial was in Bellwood Cemetery at Pine Bluff

**MURRAY JOHN EDWARD**

see also - Civil War

**MURRAY M M**

see also - Negroes

Suggests M W Gibbs for state Supreme Court seat

**MURRAY MURDER CASE**

John Clark arrested for 1876 murder of Murray

Article calls victim Murphy

**MURRAY O W**

see also - Hope

**MURRAY R**

Marries Mary Cary at Malvern

**MUSEUMS**

Arkansas exhibit at world's fair to be housed in Capitol Bldg

New Orleans exhibits invited for display at Capitol

Room assigned in State Capitol for permanent exhibit

Museum of anatomy opens at Little Rock

Afternoon set aside for ladies to visit anatomy museum

Anatomy display at Little Rock is part of traveling show

**MUSIC**

see also - Southern Musical Times

Compositions of A C Blakeslee, of LR, published

Miss Nona Wiedemann makes debut as opera singer
Nona Wiedemann to present concert at Little Rock 10/02/85 04 4
Distinguished guests attended Nona Wiedemann concert 10/13/85 05 2
Nona Wiedemann concert at Little Rock draws large crowd 10/13/85 05 2

MYERS LILLIE
Dies at Little Rock 04/11/85 04 3

MYERS M
Little Rock man commits suicide 09/10/85 05 2

NASHVILLE
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct 01/21/85 06 1
Summary of local news
Summary of local news 02/01/85 01 5
Over 100 bldgs have been erected in last 15 months 06/04/85 06 1
Summary of local news 08/29/85 06 1
Article describes Howard County town 10/03/85 03 3
Park being developed around springs east of city 10/03/85 03 3

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY ENGINEERS
Chapter may be formed in Little Rock 07/08/85 08 2
Committees named to draw up constitution for LR chapter 07/09/85 08 2
Progress made in organizing Little Rock chapter 07/15/85 01 3
Little Rock Association meets 08/30/85 04 3

NAYLOR N M
see also - Fort Smith Times

NEEL C M
Pine Bluff businessman plants 6,000 acres of cotton 05/29/85 03 2
Purchases three plantations totaling 4,000 acres 06/04/85 06 1
Neel owns Pine Bluff and Swan Lake Railroad 07/14/85 02 1
Neel rose from poverty to wealth by hard work 07/14/85 02 1
Plantations called Richardson, Astoria and Lake Dick 07/14/85 02 1
Description of Neel plantations in Swan Lake-Rob Roy area 07/15/85 02 1

NEELY CHARLES E
see also - Inventions and Inventors

NEER D A
Desha County man dies of injuries in buggy accident 07/23/85 03 3

NEGROES
see also - Anderson General Murder Case
see also - Anderson Nelson Murder Case
see also - Arkansas Baptist
see also - Baptist Church
see also - Bayless Alexander Murder Case
see also - Burrell Frank Murder Case
see also - Childress Silas Murder Case
see also - Cole John Murder Case
see also - Copeland Murder Case
see also - Fires-Scott County
see also - Fish Silas
see also - Fox Louis Murder Case
see also - Frazier Garland Murder Case
see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also - Gibbs M W
see also - Hale Charley Murder Case
see also - Hall D A
see also - Hill Murder Case
see also - Hodges William Murder Case
see also - Independence Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev John M. Collins seeks end to racial bias by railroads</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate cars for whites, Negroes, favored by Gazette</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope County whites order Negroes to move south of railroad</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouble brewing in Conway County between whites, Negroes</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two men charged with shooting at Negroes near Atkins</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Quinn and Reese B Hogins deny serious problem in Pope Co</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway County sheriff reports shots fired into Negro houses</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff P H Spears of Conway County reports night-riding</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Gazette urges curb of violence in Conway County</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter critical of Sheriff Spears' version of events</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouble in Conway County is in area of Jerusalem</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway County Sheriff P H Spears tells about incidents</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro J C Hawthorne killed in Conway County by nightriders</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro was killed on farm of Sheriff Spears in Griffin Township</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Grand Jury to probe killing in Conway County</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Watson attacked for whipping a Negro woman in Lincoln Co</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Methodist says Negroes don't educate worth a cent</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone County has only 38 Negroes</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Carr elected police judge at Hot Springs</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral held for Charley Wright, who was hanged for murder</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several parties arrested over shootings in Howard County</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small riot breaks out after funeral of Charley Wright</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three men innocent of whipping Negro couple at Texarkana</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Webster frightened by threats over proposed barbecue</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro was to be site of Negro gathering for celebration</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threats against G W Webster are all in same handwriting</td>
<td>07/30/85 05 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Conley fined one cent for using abusive talk to Negro</td>
<td>08/20/85 02 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men dressed as Ku Klux Klan order Minor out of Conway County</td>
<td>08/22/85 04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor claimed Klansmen killed Negro at Spears place</td>
<td>08/22/85 04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M M Murray lists reasons why Negroes should return to Africa</td>
<td>09/30/85 03 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M M Murray is a former legislator and is himself a Negro</td>
<td>09/30/85 04 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L Fleming tells why colored people should not go to Africa</td>
<td>10/06/85 03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on progress of colored people in Arkansas</td>
<td>11/07/85 02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two graduates of Branch Normal at Pine Bluff study law</td>
<td>11/07/85 02 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NELSON A B**

see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

**NELSON ALBERT**

Dies at Little Rock | 07/12/85 04 2 |

**NELSON GEORGE**

Dies in Little Rock hospital | 09/04/85 05 1 |

**NELSON PET**

Marries H H Tolson in Jefferson County | 10/11/85 02 2 |

**NELSON S L**

Marries Miss Rena Perkins | 05/14/85 06 1 |

**NELSON THOMAS**

Dies at Little Rock hospital | 11/05/85 05 4 |

**NERSER W A**

Dr Nerser dies at Lonoke | 11/05/85 02 1 |

**NEVADA COUNTY**

Correspondence mentions changes wrought by railroad | 10/01/85 06 1 |

**NEVADA COUNTY BANK**

New bank to be opened at Prescott by W H Terry | 10/07/85 02 3 |

**NEW ORLEANS COTTON CENTENNIAL**

see also - Museums

Collection of Ark minerals on display at exposition | 01/01/85 03 2 |

Editorial urges Ark to appropriate funds for its exhibit | 01/01/85 04 3 |

Arkansas exhibit creates great interest in state | 01/03/85 02 1 |

Arkansas prominent in exposition | 01/06/85 03 1 |

Little Rock Cracker Co display is outstanding | 01/06/85 08 2 |

Collection of additional Ark articles for exhibit wanted | 01/10/85 03 1 |

Fruit exhibit from Ark said to be best at exposition | 01/13/85 05 5 |

Gov J H Berry repts to Legis on Ark participation in fair | 01/14/85 04 5 |

Gov S P Hughes favors more state funds for Ark exhibit | 01/16/85 04 5 |

Gazette urges additional funds for Ark exhibit | 01/20/85 04 1 |

Arkansas manufactures displayed at exposition | 01/21/85 04 3 |

Arkansas fruit awarded gold medal at fair | 01/22/85 08 2 |

Legislature approves funds to complete Arkansas exhibit | 01/25/85 04 1 |

Article on prize-winning fruit from Arkansas | 02/12/85 04 3 |

Legislature asked to provide for return of exhibits | 03/21/85 02 2 |

Arkansas Day to be April 28 at exposition | 04/09/85 04 2 |

Arkansas exhibit proves delight to visitors | 04/09/85 04 3 |

Article on Arkansans who are in charge of state exhibit | 04/28/85 05 2 |

Account of excursion by Arkansans to World's Fair | 04/28/85 05 4 |

Arkansas had prominent role in celebration | 05/01/85 04 2 |

Article describes Arkansas Day at exposition | 05/02/85 03 1 |

Little Rock may receive Arkansas exhibit when fair closes | 05/13/85 02 1 |

Gov S P Hughes will take charge of returned exhibit | 05/13/85 05 2 |

Arkansas exhibit to be housed in state capitol at LR | 05/15/85 04 3 |

Arkansas cotton wins first prize at exposition | 06/03/85 05 2 |
Comment on Ark prize for cotton 06/06/85 05 1
Dr C M Taylor submits his rept to Gov Simon P Hughes 06/17/85 03 1
Gazette comments on report of Dr C M Taylor 06/18/85 04 2
Arkansas commrs meet with Gov S P Hughes 06/20/85 05 1
Arkansas commrs file final report 06/21/85 04 4

Arkansas made good showing at exposition 03/31/85 03 1

NEW YEAR
Celebrated in Little Rock 01/02/85 08 3

NEWBURGH SPRINGS
Izard County town noted for health waters 08/12/85 03 1

NEWMAN CHARLES G
see also - Congress-House District 3

NEWMAN JOHN R
Religious conviction leads Newman to return to 1st of 3 wives 04/07/85 04 5

NEWMAN JOHN R
see also - Harrison Times

NEWMAN THOMAS
see also - Lead Hill Bugle

NEWPORT
see also - Floods
see also - White River
Summary of local news 04/05/85 04 3
Municipal elections held 04/09/85 01 4
Summary of local news 04/15/85 03 2
G A Lockard is new Mayor 04/16/85 02 1
Summary of local news 04/26/85 02 2
Summary of local news 04/28/85 01 3
Summary of local news 05/13/85 01 3
Library reading room opens to public in Newport 05/26/85 06 1
Summary of local news 05/26/85 06 1
Hotel called the Lucas House burns 06/02/85 01 5
Summary of local news 06/02/85 01 5
Summary of local news 06/23/85 06 1
Summary of local news 06/27/85 02 1
Summary of local news 06/30/85 03 2
Summary of local news 08/20/85 06 1
Article describes town and her commerce 11/06/85 02 1
Several businesses and their owners listed 11/06/85 02 1
Summary of local news 12/11/85 06 1

NEWPORT SCHOOL DISTRICT
New building for Negroes under construction 05/13/85 01 3
Prof Baker arrested on charge of punishing pupil too severely 10/13/85 02 3
James Grubbs pays fine, costs for Baker, withdraws charges 12/10/85 06 1
James C Grubbs settles problems over whipping of his son 12/11/85 06 1

NEWS AND NEWS MEDIA
see also - Arkansas Baptist
see also - Arkansas Evangel
see also - Arkansas Hub
see also - Arkansas Valley
see also - Arkansaw Dispatch
see also - Batesville Guard
see also - Beebe Argus
see also - Beebe Times
see also - Benton County Journal
see also - Bentonian
see also - Boone Banner
see also - Brinkley Argus
see also - Camden Beacon
see also - Charleston Vindicator
see also - Charleston Vindicator
see also - Clarksville Herald
see also - Clinton Banner
see also - Clinton Guide
see also - Columbia County Record
see also - Columbia Record
see also - Cotton Plant Sentinel
see also - Cross County Chronicle
see also - Des Arc Citizen
see also - Des Arc Crescent
see also - Eureka Springs Times
see also - Farmers Herald
see also - Fordyce Enterprise
see also - Forrest City Times
see also - Fort Smith New Era
see also - Fort Smith Times
see also - Fort Smith Tribune
see also - Fort Smith Tribune
see also - Goldman Star
see also - Greene County Events
see also - Greenwood Times
see also - Gurdon Advocate
see also - Harrison Times
see also - Helena World
see also - Hempstead County Advocate
see also - Hempstead Telegraph
see also - Hope Mercury
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Hot Springs News
see also - Incident
see also - Izard County Register
see also - Judsonia Advance
see also - Keeker
see also - Kingsland Keeker
see also - Laborers Guide
see also - Lead Hill Bugle
see also - Little River Pilot
see also - Little Rock Republican
see also - Madison County Democrat
see also - Morrilton Star
see also - Mountain Signal
see also - North Arkansas Republican
see also - Optic
see also - Ozark Sun
see also - Paris Express
see also - Pike County Sentinel
see also - Pope County Reflector
see also - Prescott Dispatch
see also - Quitman Light
see also - Rector Advocate
see also - Redfield Star
see also - Richmond Pilot
see also - Richmond Pilot
see also - Saline Courier
see also - Searcy County New Era
see also - Siloam Springs Herald
see also - Southern Musical Times
see also - Southern Rising Wave of Temperance and Prohibition
see also - Springdale Yellowjacket
see also - Sun
see also - Tidings
see also - Viola Tackhammer
see also - Waldron Reporter
see also - War Eagle Republican
see also - White River Journal
see also - Woodruff Sentinel
see also - Yell County Mail
see also - Yellville Vidette
see also - Yellville Watchman
see also - Conway Log Cabin

Editorial mentions unusual names of Ark papers 04/09/85 04 1
About 50 papers now published in Arkansas 05/07/85 04 4
History of state press reviewed by Robert W Leigh 05/10/85 05 1
List of newspapers now being published in Arkansas 05/10/85 05 3

NEWSPAPERS
see - News and News Media

NEWTON COUNTY

Taxable property valued at $531,081 09/16/85 03 3
Vote on county seat site favors Jasper over Red Rock 09/16/85 03 3

NEWTON MARY MURDER CASE
Skeleton found in field near Pine Bluff is Mary Newton 10/04/85 03 1

NEWTON NELLIE
see also - Newton R D

NEWTON R D
Marries Miss Nellie Newton at Camden 12/29/85 06 1

NEWTON ROBERT C
see also - Congress-Senate
Public career of Newton sketched in article 03/01/85 06 1

NEWTON THOMAS W
see also - Legislature-Employees
see also - Postal Service
Photograph, bio sketch of Clerk of House of Representatives 03/26/85 04 2
Presented with fine gold chain by fellow Legis employees 03/31/85 04 3

NEYLYN T S MRS
Dies at Beebe 11/12/85 06 1

NIETER MARK
Dies at Alma 08/26/85 06 1

NIEMEYER GEORGE
Marries Agnes Halberstadt at Little Rock 09/29/85 05 3

NORTH ARKANSAS REPUBLICAN
Paper to be established in Harrison 11/26/85 02 2
H L High and J C Baker operate Harrison paper 12/11/85 04 1
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NORTH CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICAN EXPOSITION
Arkansas urged to participate in exposition in New Orleans 08/14/85 04 3
Gov S P Hughes gives assurance Ark will participate 08/15/85 05 2
Gen Dandridge McRae is commr for Arkansas exhibits 08/18/85 08 2
Northwest Ark to be represented at exposition 08/26/85 08 2
J Pennoyer Jones appeals to Negroes to participate 10/15/85 06 1
Gen Dandridge McRae discusses Arkansas exhibit 12/08/85 05 1

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS TELEPHONE CO
see - Telephones

NORWOOD C M
Photograph, biog sketch of state senator from Nevada County 03/10/85 04 3

NUMISMATICS
Rare silver coin found in White County 07/12/85 04 2

NUNN E A
see also - Ceramics and Pottery

NUNN LUCY
Old resident of Ashley County dies 08/05/85 02 1

NURSING HOMES
see also - Veterans

NUSE LENA
Marries M O Dowd of Little Rock in Ohio ceremony 08/25/85 05 1

OAK SHADE PLANTATION
see also - Parties and Social Entertainmen

OAKLEAF NICK
see also - Restaurants-Little Rock
Mr Oakleaf dies at his hotel on East Marham in Little Rock 07/25/85 04 5
Oakleaf dead at age 48 07/26/85 05 1

OATES WILLIAM L
Marries Miss Ninette Simms in elegant wedding ceremony 12/02/85 03 1

OBAUGH J C
see also - Keeker

OCONNOR ARTHUR
Dies in Texarkana saloon 02/11/85 06 1

ODD FELLOWS
see - Independent Order of Odd Fellows

ODEN L J
see also - Arkansas Valley Improvement Co

ODEN ROBERT C
see also - Arkansas-History

OGDEN HENRY
Drugist at Van Buren dies 11/05/85 02 1

OHARA B
Marries Martin Sinott at Little Rock 08/04/85 05 2

OIL TROUGH
see also - Independence County

OKOLONA
Railroad to town completed 10/02/85 02 2

OLD LADIES HOME OF LITTLE ROCK
Review of operations of home 04/02/85 05 1
Donors thanked for items 06/07/85 04 3
Entertainment to be given for benefit of home 06/09/85 05 3

OLIVER ACY
Commits suicide in Pike County 07/22/85 02 2
OLIVER OTIS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Argenta</td>
<td>07/24/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died at age 28</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMERLING CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Mrs V Harris</td>
<td>07/23/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONEAL ANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former postmaster at Hope dies</td>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren paper is edited by D P Cloyd and Frank Ibbetson</td>
<td>03/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D P Cloyd withdraws from paper because his views not accepted</td>
<td>04/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper at Van Buren suspends publication</td>
<td>07/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resumes publication after only two days of suspension</td>
<td>07/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren Optic suspends publication</td>
<td>08/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication of paper to resume</td>
<td>10/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCUTT CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Aesthetic Club of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - American Agricultural Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Bar Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Christian Temperance Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Horticultural Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Medical Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Teachers Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Athletic Association of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Childrens Aid Society of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Eclectic Medical Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Eclectic Society of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock and Pulaski County Medical Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - National Association of Stationary Engineers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Progress Alumni Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Public Schools - Professional Organizations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Shakespeare Club of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORRELL JENNIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Dickinson J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTENHEIMER ADDIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage cards out for wedding to Morris M Cohn</td>
<td>08/01/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding to Morris M Cohn is brilliant affair</td>
<td>08/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUACHITA RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTA COAL CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas State Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mines in Pope County were named for Ouita Baxter</td>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURY W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Forrest City Times</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTLAW ED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Myrtie Allen at Rector</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWEN TON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Kensett</td>
<td>12/17/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS MILES MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged Negro assassinated at Jefferson Springs</td>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/18/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OZARK
  see also - Fires-Ozark
  see also - Religion and Churches
  Municipal election held

OZARK SUN
  Paper to be moved to Fort Smith, merged with New Era

PACIFIC AND GREAT EASTERN RAILROAD
  Construction of line from Fayetteville east to begin
  Ground broken for new railroad
  Grading of roadbed impeded by recent heavy rains in NW Ark
  Grading nearly completed from Fayetteville to White River
  Bridge across White River nears completion

PACIFIC LUMBER MILLS
  Large lumber company destroyed by fire

PAGE JAMES
  Dies at Malvern

PALARM
  House on old homestead of B F Danley burns
  Summary of local news

PALMER ETTA
  see also - McMillan Berry

PALMER JOHN B
  Dies in Little Rock

PALMYRA
  Summary of local news and of Cleveland County

PAN ELECTRIC TELEPHONE CO
  see also - Garland Augustus Hill

PANTHERS
  see - Wildlife

PARADES
  May Day parade to be held at Little Rock
  Firemen parade at Little Rock planned
  Knights Templar parade at Little Rock
  Little Rock Fire Dept parade is grand success

PARAMORE J W
  see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad

PARAMORE ROAD
  see - Texas and St Louis Railroad

PARHAM R H JR
  see also - Public Schools
  see also - Public Schools

PARHAM R W
  Seriously wounded in difficulty with Tip Marshal

PARHAM WARREN
  Dies at Magnolia

PARIS
  see also - Housing-Paris
  Summary of local news
  W H H Harley elected Mayor
  Summary of local news
  Summary of news of area
  Summary of local news
  Summary of news of Logan County
  Summary of local news
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/02/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eighteenth annual Concordia Club ball held                  11/07/85 05 3
PASCHAL JAMES H                                              09/27/85 02 2
    Favors silver standard                                    
PASSMORE MARTHA                                             03/04/85 05 2
    Dies at Little Rock hospital                             
PATTER OTIS                                                 
    see also - Arkansas School for the Blind                 
PATTON J C                                                  
    see also - Fires-Scott County                           
PAUP HARRY W MURDER CASE                                    
    Crenshaw claims self defense                             / /85
    see also - Lynchings-Crenshaw George                     
    Paup buried in Wilson Cemetery at Lewisville            09/01/85 02 1
    Young man killed by old Negro named George Crenshaw      09/01/85 02 1
PEAY ELLA                                                   
    Dies at Little Rock                                       08/16/85 04 3
PEEL SAM W                                                  
    see also - US-Internal Revenue Service                   
    Dispute with Sen J H Berry over appt of officer in Harrison 08/02/85 06 1
    Wants US Dist Ct of Western Ark divided                  12/12/85 04 1
PETERS CRIS                                                 
    see - Banks Mollie Murder Case                           
PEIL ANNIE                                                  
    Mrs Pell dies at Little Rock                             09/19/85 08 3
PENITENTIARIES                                              
    see - Prisons and Prisoners                              
PENNINGTON A A                                              
    Former state senator dies                                10/25/85 04 1
PENNINGTON A A MRS                                         
    Clark County resident dies                               
PENZEL CHARLES F                                            
    see also - Exchange Bank of Little Rock                  
    Helps draft bill proposing change in govt of cities in Ark 01/15/85 04 3
    Penzels entertain at Little Rock home                    02/22/85 04 5
PEEBLES PARATHENIA                                          
    Dies at Little Rock                                       07/12/85 04 2
PEEBLES EDITH                                               
    Marries James R Box at Malvern                           07/26/85 03 2
PEEBLES MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY                       
    Firm organized at Little Rock                            09/06/85 08 2
PERIODICALS                                                
    see - Magazines                                           
    see - News and News Media                                
PERKINS RENA                                                
    Marries Dr S L Nelson                                     05/14/85 06 1
PERRIN FRANKLIN                                             
    see also - Legislature-Employees                         
PERRY AILEY                                                 
    Mrs Perry dies in Little River County                    11/12/85 06 1
PERRY COUNTY                                                
    see also - Forest and Brush Fires                         
PERRY COUNTY JAIL                                            
    Prisoner escapes from jail                               04/21/85 04 6
PERRY M A
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see also - Ellison Hiram Murder Case

PERRY S MRS
Dies at Searcy 12/10/85 04 4

PERRYVILLE
W S Fakin re-elected Mayor 04/16/85 02 1

PETERS GEORGE B
Makes touching farewell speech to Sen at adjournment 03/29/85 01 5

PETERS JENNIE R
Marries Will P Stewart at Walnut Ridge 09/03/85 01 3

PETERS MIKE MURDER CASE
Peters killed at Mountainburg by H T Creekmore 12/18/85 01 6

PETERSON A J
see also - Pine Bluff

PETIT JEAN MOUNTAIN
see also - Wit and Humor

PETTIGREW JAMES R
see also - Congress-Senate
see also - Inventions and Inventors

PETTIGREW JONATHAN B
see also - Inventions and Inventors

PETTY O E
Letter to editor on appearance of locusts in NE Ark 05/28/85 06 1

PETTON PHIL
Marries Miss Ada Ward at Social Hill 11/20/85 02 2

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE
Rev S Cornelius to deliver YMCA lecture at college 06/04/85 08 2

PHILLIPS A C
US Receiver at Harrison resigns so Democrat can be named 06/09/85 04 1

PHILLIPS H D
Little River County resident dies 05/27/85 02 1

PHILLIPS MATILDA
Dies at Little Rock 05/16/85 04 4

PHILLIPS NELLIE M
see also - Wood James B

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
see also - Eclectic Medical Association
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Little Rock and Pulaski County Medical Society
see also - Little Rock-History
see also - Medicine and Health
see also - Surgery
Pension examining boards at Little Rock and Harrison named 08/22/85 08 2
Hot Springs may pass ordinance to regulate drumming 09/01/85 03 2
Drummers for Hot Springs doctors must have license 09/12/85 03 1

PICKENS MAMIE
see also - Johnson G F

PICNICS
see - Parties and Social Entertainment

PIERCE H N
see also - Episcopal Church

PIGEL CHRIS
see also - Banks Mollie Murder Case

PIKE ALBERT
see also - Poems
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>Letter to John R Homer Scott at Russellville</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>Recalls living with Abe Smith on Little Piney in Pope County</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>Says there is little to interest him in the world</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/85</td>
<td>PIKE COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/85</td>
<td>see also - Lynching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/85</td>
<td>PIKE COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/85</td>
<td>see also - Lynching-Churchill Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/85</td>
<td>Jail burned by mob in killing of Polk brothers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/85</td>
<td>Building burned by mob was a new one</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>PIKE COUNTY SENTINEL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>Paper sold to Bush and Fagan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/85</td>
<td>PINCEBACK FRANK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/85</td>
<td>Marries Miss Agnes Cox at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11/85</td>
<td>PINDALL L A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11/85</td>
<td>Col Pindall dies while visiting in Missouri</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>Editorial notes death of Col Pindall, of Desha County</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>Memorial tribute from bar assn in Chicot County</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>Census shows city has 5900 residents</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/85</td>
<td>New administration takes over govt of city</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>Numerous prominent residents mentioned in news column</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>Directory of businesses in city</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>City Council may approve an occupational tax</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/85</td>
<td>Pine Bluff described as a growing city</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News of local area</td>
<td>10/04/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A J Peterson named Chief of Police</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/09/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/11/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/13/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/04/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>11/14/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/04/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>12/16/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE BLUFF AND SWAN LAKE RAILROAD</td>
<td>07/14/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad is owned by C M Neel of Pine Bluff</td>
<td>09/16/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work progressing on railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE BLUFF MANUFACTURING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Bankruptcies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINNACLE SPRINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph of hotel at Pinnacle Springs</td>
<td>06/07/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life at the springs described by visitor</td>
<td>06/30/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort has two hotels, the Pinnacle and the Park</td>
<td>06/30/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRTL FELIX G</td>
<td>09/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PISTOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Firearms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTMAN JAMES M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANT HENRY B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka Springs man sells wagon-load of ginseng</td>
<td>07/08/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article lists herbs found in Buffalo River valley</td>
<td>07/18/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUNKETT BURNIE</td>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCOHONTAS AND HOXIE RAILROAD</td>
<td>09/17/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporation papers filed for new railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE DANIEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Shootings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE JESSE</td>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE MINNIE</td>
<td>09/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries D A Breweer at Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE W T</td>
<td>04/16/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former clerk of Van Buren County dies</td>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial tribute from Masonic Lodge at Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Murdered Nestling, by Bijou</td>
<td>03/15/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboard the Train</td>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Year by Albert Pike</td>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Dying Year, by Charles W Brickell

POISONING AND POISONS

see also - Food Contamination and Poisoning

Fannie Sacher, age 9, arrested for poisoning aunt, uncle

POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT

see also - Pine Bluff

POLK CARRIE PRESTON

see also - Avery Richard McCord

POLK COUNTY

Article mentions several pioneer settlers in county

POLK HENRY

see also - Ward Frank Murder Case

POLK TAYLOR

Cousin of President Polk dies in Howard County

Polk was 87 yrs old, had lived in Howard County 75 yrs

POLK VESTER

see also - Ward Frank Murder Case

POLLARD J H

see also - Columbia County Record

POLLOCK DAVE

Little Rock man breaks leg in fall at Eureka Springs

POOR

see - Poverty

POPE COUNTY

Albert Pike Ir to J R H Scott recalls living at Scotia

POPE COUNTY REFLECTOR

Charles E Toby joins editorial staff of paper

POPE EDWARD F

see also - Barr James Murder Case

PORTER JOHN H

Preacher robbed near Jonesboro

PORTER R W

Marries Miss Emma Haynie in Little Rock

Marriage to Miss Emma Haynie described

FORTIS W N

see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas

POSTAL SERVICE

see also - Chidester John T

see also - Robberies and Thefts

New postoffices established

Offices discontinued, postmaster changes announced

Thornton postoffice re-established

Salaries of clerks in Little Rock office listed

List of new postoffices

Postmasters named for newly-created offices

New offices established, some names changed

New offices established

M R Whyte asks Pres Cleveland to estab office at Heber

Newly appointed postmasters listed

New office established

New offices established

Facts and figures about postal rail service in Ark

Salaries adjusted for postmasters at 16 offices in Ark

Postmasters appointed at several offices
**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>ARTICLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>O C Ludwig named postmaster at Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Sam H Emerson named postmaster at Malvern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>J S Lampkin named postmaster at Booneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>List of new postmasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>W B Alexander named postmaster at Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>W J Fleming named postmaster at Fort Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Clarksville paper protests against appnt of O C Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>G A Franklin named postmaster at Clarendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>D M Mourning replaces William W Stout at Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>W B Lemoine to replace M B Jessup at Dardanelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>W B Winton named postmaster at Springdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Brinkley and Sylvan Springs get new postmasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>A A C Rogers asks Pres to explain removal from position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Little Rock becomes special delivery postoffice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>List of new postmasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Efforts made to remove Kingsland postmaster, A L Gresham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Frank Denton named postmaster at Batesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Bondsman on postmaster's bond to be made a test case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Object of suit is to prevent making of straw bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Adam Huntsman wins race for postmaster at Lonoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Special delivery service begins at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>R A Edgerton says no deal made with J H Berry for LR office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Complaint about slow delivery of mail in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>R A Edgerton replies to criticism of Little Rock service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Complainant replies to Postmaster Edgerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Pine Hill office in Ashley County discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Thomas W Newton nominated for postmaster at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>POTTER WILLIAM MURDER CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Article in Georgia paper reviews 1883 killings in Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Daniels brothers escaped from Ark to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Frank Vaughn allegedly organized a gang in Iron Creek area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Jack Daniels says his wife was murdered in Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Potter is referred to as &quot;R&quot; in Georgia account of events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Principals in case were Jack and Jim Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>POTTS NANNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>POTTS ELLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>POUND THOMAS W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Founds R K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>BOYD WILLIAM MURDER CASE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWELL MURDER CASE**
Mississippi city marshal kills Powell in Arkansas
POWELL SAMUEL
Child dies at Little Rock
POWER J C
Six-yr-old son of J C Power is exceptionally robust
PRAIRIE COUNTY
County seat to be at Des Arc
Description of county and its commerce and farms
PRAIRIES
see also - Arkansas—Description and Impressions
see also - Forest and Brush Fires
Fencing on prairies of Lonoke County is controversial
Land around Lonoke rapidly being fenced
Large amount of hay harvested from prairies in Drew County
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Report of Cumberland conve at Bentonville
Cumberland Presbyterians in 5th day of convention
Arkansas had only two Presbyterians in 1832
Synod of Arkansas convenes at Fort Smith
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - ARKADEPHA
Rev J C Williams is new pastor
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - HOT SPRINGS
Rev J S Van Meter called as pastor of First Presbyterian
Rev J S Van Meter called as pastor
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Rev Thomas R Welch severs his connection with church
Text of sermon preached at Second Presby by Rev A R Kennedy
Dr Donald K McFarland is new pastor
Chapel of first Presbyterian remodeled, repaired
Joint picnic to be held by First and Second Church
List of seven persons who were charter members of church
Rev J W Moore organized first church in LR in 1828
Search for new pastor begins
Statistics on churches in city
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - MAGNOLIA
Contract let for new building
New building under construction
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - MORRITTON
Effort begins for construction of new church
Ladies have raised $1500 for new building
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - PINE BLUFF
Revival has added 42 new members to church
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - RUSSELLVILLE
Cumberland Church bldg being painted, repaired
PRESSEY
see also - Religion and Churches
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary of local news</th>
<th>07/21/85 02 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>08/04/85 03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>08/23/85 03 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>10/31/85 06 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRESIDENT DISPATCH
Paper to be revived by J A Ansley 09/10/85 04 1

PRICE STERLING
see also - Sterling Price
PRICE W T
see also - Bankruptcies
Marries Mrs Annie Steele at Morrilton 10/27/85 01 5

PRIGMORE GEORGE W
Marries Miss Laura White at Pine Bluff 09/17/85 01 5

PRINCE P H
Conway man writes about natl bankrupt laws 01/28/85 02 1

PRISON ESCAPES
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Crittenden County Jail
see also - Cross County Jail
see also - Desha County Jail
see also - Garland County Jail
see also - Helena City Jail
see also - Hempstead County Jail
see also - Lawrence County Jail
see also - Lee County Jail
see also - Logan County Jail
see also - Logan County Jail
see also - Miller County Jail
see also - Perry County Jail
see also - Randolph County Jail
see also - Sebastian County Jail

PRISONERS
see - Prisons and Prisoners

PRISONS AND PRISONERS
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Garland County Jail
see also - Helena City Jail
see also - Hempstead County Jail
see also - Logan County Jail
see also - Madison County Jail
see also - Miller County Jail
see also - Pulaski County Jail
see also - Randolph County Jail
see also - Sebastian County Jail
see also - Sevier County Jail
see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas 01/08/85 02 1

Three-year-old child jailed in Carroll County for stealing 02/18/85 05 1

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Religious schools criticized as denominationalism promoters 05/06/85 06 1
S C Buckingham leveled denominationalism charge at schools 05/06/85 06 1

PRIVATE SCHOOLS - HOT SPRINGS
St Mary's Academy schedules commencement 06/26/85 03 2
St Mary's Academy holds fourth annual commencement 06/27/85 02 1
PRIVATE SCHOOLS - LITTLE ROCK

see also - Sisters of Mercy Convent at Little Rock
St Mary's Academy holds 34th annual commencement exercises 06/24/85 05 1
Activities at 2nd night of St Mary commencement exercises 06/25/85 05 1
Honor students at St Mary Academy listed 06/25/85 05 1
St Mary's Academy pupils give benefit for Sisters of Mercy 06/27/85 04 4
New building at St Mary's Academy ready for new term 09/02/85 05 2
Cuthbert P Conrad to open school for boys 09/06/85 08 2
Courses and fees listed in ad 09/10/85 02 3
Cuthbert P Conrad will enroll only 20 boys in his school 09/10/85 02 4
Conrad school for boys to be housed over Collburn Drug Store 09/11/85 08 2
Second Presbyterian Ch may open school 09/16/85 08 2

PRIVATE SCHOOLS - PINE BLUFF

Jordan Academy for Boys is successful Pine Bluff school 06/13/85 06 1
Closing exercises at Annunciation Academy, a Catholic school 06/17/85 02 1
List of students participating in graduation exercises 06/17/85 02 1
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth operate Annunciation Academy 06/17/85 02 1
Father Lucey and Sisters of Annunciation at retreat in Ky 07/09/85 02 1
Jordan Academy for Boys to open fall term in September 08/13/85 05 1

PRIVATE SCHOOLS - RALLY HILL

School in Boone County attracts students from wide area 06/12/85 02 1

PRIVATE SCHOOLS - SPRINGFIELD

Springfield Male and Female Institute chartered 07/09/85 08 2

PROCISE W R

see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad

PROGRESS ALUMNI SOCIETY

see - Jews

PROHIBITION

see - Alcoholic Beverages

PROSTITUTION

Two Batesville women fined for whipping a prostitute 02/18/85 06 1
Gracie Lane jailed for refusal to close Hot Springs house 06/05/85 03 2
Fight breaks out at house of ill repute in Little Rock 06/20/85 08 2
Owl's Nest raided at Little Rock, eight arrested 08/02/85 04 5
Owl's Nest at Little Rock is empty as denizens serve time 08/04/85 08 2

PROSSLE LEANDER M

see also - Inventions and Inventors

FRUIT J W

see also - Eclectic Medical Association

FRUITT ROBERT

see also - Flynn John Murder Case

PTOMAINE POISONING

see - Food Contamination and Poisoning

PUBLIC LAND

see - Real Estate

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

see also - Little Rock Public Library
see also - Newport

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

see also - Fort Smith School District
see also - Malvern School District
see also - Russellville Public Schools
see also - Selma School District
see also - Texarkana School District

162
see also - Washington School District
Biennial report of Supt of Public Instruction for Arkansas 01/02/85 04 4
Dr J L M Curry addresses Legis on education matters 01/17/85 05 1
Arkansas Methodist article on public educ criticized 04/15/85 02 1
Arkansas Metodist idea on educ challenged by A A C Rogers 04/15/85 02 1
Dr A R Winfield replies to A A C Rogers criticism 04/16/85 03 1
A A C Rogers responds to Winfield letter on public educ 04/19/85 02 1
Rogers says Arkansas Methodist condemned public schools 04/19/85 02 1
Gazette says it only furnished forum for Winfield-Jones ideas 04/24/85 04 1
R H Parham accuses Dr Winfield of attack on public educ 04/25/85 02 1
Horace Jewell discusses stand of Dr Winfield on educ 04/26/85 03 1
Lengthy article by A A C Rogers on Winfield ideas on educ 04/26/85 03 1
Horace Jewell makes his final response to A A C Rogers 05/10/85 02 1
Frank J Wise discusses views of Dr Winfield at length 05/12/85 03 1
Legal opinion on disposition of Sixteenth Section funds 06/28/85 01 6
R H Parham Jr discusses aims and objectives of public educ 09/13/85 02 1
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - CRIME AND VANDALISM
New school building in Woodruff County burned by arsonist 08/19/85 06 1
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - EDUCATION BOARDS
New law changes election procedures 05/01/85 05 3
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - ELECTIONS
see also - Public Schools-Education Boards
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - FACILITIES
see also - Paris School District
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Gov Berry opposes use of certain revenues for school purposes 01/14/85 03 2
Proposal in Legis would appropriate $300,000 for schools 02/06/85 04 1
Editorial discusses bill on Sixteenth Section lands 03/26/85 04 2
Report of Hse panel on Sixteenth Section land funds 03/26/85 05 1
State school fund apportionment made to counties 07/23/85 05 2
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - FIRES
see also - Walls School District
New school house in Woodruff County destroyed by arsonist 08/19/85 06 1
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - GRANTS AND GIFTS
see also - Hot Springs School District
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Southwest Arkansas Teachers Assn holds convention 05/20/85 02 2
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - RELIGIOUS PRACTICES
Objection made to reading of the Bible in public schools 05/06/85 06 1
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - SEGREGATION
Fred I Dean answers charge that Ark does not educ Negroes 11/11/85 02 1
Gazette comments on Chicago Tribune refusal to correct error 11/11/85 04 1
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - STATISTICS
School population and teachers in 1883-84 01/02/85 04 4
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - STUDENT CONDUCT
see also - Little Rock School District
see also - Newport School District
Teacher fined for use of corporal punishment in Garland Co 07/30/85 06 1
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - TEACHERS
see also - Public Schools-Student Conduct
Pulaski County teachers to organize 01/18/85 08 2
M A Williams innocent of immoral conduct 06/16/85 06 1
License revocations in Garland County ruled illegal 06/19/85 03 2
School bd members cannot legally teach in their own dist 07/08/85 08 3
| Schedule of district normal institutes | 07/23/85 05 | 1 |
| District normal institute held at Warren | 08/11/85 08 | 4 |
| Teachers institute being held at Malvern | 08/13/85 05 | 1 |
| Normal institute held at El Dorado | 08/14/85 02 | 1 |
| Normal institute held at Lockesburg is great success | 08/19/85 04 | 3 |
| Institute held at Washington Ark | 08/23/85 06 | 1 |
| Pulaski County institute held | 09/18/85 05 | 2 |

**Hugh Mannie**

Dies at Little Rock 08/08/85 04 | 4

**Pulaski County**

Report on conditions in Rowland Township 07/22/85 03 | 2

**Pulaski County - Courthouse**

see - Pulaski County - Public Buildings and Offices

**Pulaski County - Finance and Budgets**

Statement shows present condition of county finances 07/04/85 04 | 3

Report of Sheriff R W Worthen 07/05/85 04 | 5

**Pulaski County - History**

see also - Little Rock - History

**Pulaski County - Politics and Elections**

Scott-Bay contested election for circuit clerk appealed 01/03/85 05 | 2

Worthen Township formed out of eastern part of Pyeatt 03/15/85 08 | 2

**Pulaski County - Politics and Government**

Eastman Township divided to form Hill Township 02/19/85 08 | 2

**Pulaski County - Public Buildings and Offices**

see also - Pulaski County Jail

Lots purchased at Spring and Second for new courthouse 01/29/85 08 | 2

Quorum Court orders work on courthouse to begin 07/07/85 08 | 3

**Pulaski County - Quorum Court**

Proceedings of meeting of court 07/07/85 08 | 3

**Pulaski County Jail**

Plans made to build new jail on riverbank at Little Rock 01/08/85 08 | 3

Able-bodied prisoners sent to work farm of Sheriff Worthen 02/03/85 08 | 2

Ten prisoners sent to Sheriff Worthen's farm on Bear Skin 02/27/85 08 | 2

Property purchased for new facility 04/02/85 05 | 1

Plans and specifications for new jail received 05/12/85 08 | 2

Details of plans for new jail 05/16/85 08 | 2

New facility to be built 07/07/85 08 | 3

Plans adopted. B J Bartlett named architect and supt 08/22/85 05 | 2

Bids for new jail to be opened 10/01/85 05 | 1

Contract let to Petter Bros for new building 10/02/85 05 | 1

Cornerstone of new jail laid with appropriate exercises 11/14/85 05 | 2

**Punishment of Criminals**

see also - Capital Punishment

see also - Lynching

see also - Prisons and Prisoners

see also - Vigilantes

**Punishment of Students**

see - Public Schools - Student Conduct

**Pyatt Murder Case**

Hindsville man assassinated while eating breakfast at home 10/07/85 02 | 3

**Quadruplets**

see - Multiple Births

**Quarries**

see - Rock and Stone
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QUINN HARRY
Gambler dies suddenly at Pine Bluff 02/26/85 01 2

QUINN J W
see also - Negroes

QUINTUPLETS
see - Multiple Births

QUITMAN LIGHT
H L Dodge will discontinue publication of weekly 03/31/85 04 1

RACE PROBLEMS
see also - Negroes

RAILROADS
see also - Arkansas Grand Prairie Railroad
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
see also - Chicot County
see also - Ethics In Office
see also - Floods
see also - Hot Springs Railroad
see also - Little Rock Junction Railroad
see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad
see also - Little Rock Pine Bluff and White River Railroad
see also - Memphis and Kansas City Railroad
see also - Negroes
see also - Pacific and Great Eastern Railroad
see also - Pine Bluff and Swan Lake Railroad
see also - Pocahontas and Boxie Railroad
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - St Louis and San Francisco Railroad
see also - Taxation
see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad

Gazette urges caution in passing railroad legislation 01/25/85 04 1
Summary of provisions of 19 railroad bills now before Legis 01/25/85 04 2
Letter discusses pending railroad legislation in Ark 02/04/85 05 1
Letter discusses pending railroad legislation in Arkansas 02/06/85 02 3
Editorial discusses pending railroad bills in Legis 02/06/85 04 1
Editorial says people of Arkansas want more railroads 02/11/85 04 2
Legislature discusses bills to bar free passes for members 02/14/85 04 1
Editorial urges more railroad construction in state 02/14/85 04 2
Editorials urge fairness in legislation on railroads 02/17/85 04 1
Rudolph Fink discusses unfriendly railroad legislation 02/19/85 05 2
Senate defeats restrictive railroad legislation 02/20/85 04 1
Letter asks Legis to forget legislation on railroad passes 02/20/85 04 3
Newspapers continue to oppose regressive legislation 02/25/85 06 1
Banker C M Neel Jr wants railroads left alone by Legis 02/28/85 03 1
Letter discusses bills, tells interesting anecdote 02/28/85 06 1
R J Coleman calls for law banning Sunday running of trains 03/07/85 06 1
Proposed law would bar free passes for Legis, state officials 03/10/85 03 2
Sen J B Smith explains bill barring free passes for officials 03/10/85 03 2
Text of bill signed by Gov S P Hughes on railroads 03/10/85 06 1
Speech of state Sen Robert Crockett on freight regulation 03/15/85 02 1
Henry Black argues in favor of free pass bill 03/21/85 06 1
Letter discusses opposition to free pass restrictions 03/27/85 04 2
Legislature refused to pass restrictive legislation 03/28/85 04 1
Failed bill would have made giving passes a case of bribery 03/29/85 04 2
Letter encourages development of railroads 03/31/85 06 1
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAILROADS - ACCIDENTS**
- see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad
- see also - Memphis and Kansas City Railroad
- see also - St Louis and San Francisco Railroad

**RAIN AND RAINFALL**
- see - Drouth
- see - Floods
- see - Weather

**RAINNEY WILLIAM W**
- Marries Miss Della P English at Oil Trough

**RALLY HILL**
- see also - Private Schools
- Reporter describes visit to home of Sen R B Weaver

**RAMSEY JAMES**
- Dies at Little Rock hospital

**RANDALL DARLEY**
- Marries Miss Georgie Lee Brown at Camden

**RANDOLPH COUNTY JAIL**
- Two prisoners use knife in escape
- Two prisoners escape

**RANKIN W G**
- Mr Rankin relates history of his family in Arkansas

**RANKIN W M**
- see also - Counterfeiting

**RAPE**
- see - Sex Crimes

**RAYNOR R E**
- Johnson County teacher turned forger

**READ OPIE P**
- see also - Books and Writing-Read Opie P
- Yonkers Gazette comments on Read’s humor
- Describes visit to Mount Nebo

**Visits Pine Bluff with Little Rock baseball team**
- 09/04/85 03 1

**REAL ESTATE**
- see also - Mines and Minerals
- see also - Tax Delinquency
- Editorial on muddle in swamp lands titles since ct decision
- Legislature urged to take action to protect swamp land owners
- Gov S P Hughes called for swamp lands resolution in address
- Letter on titles to land paid for with levee bonds
- Letter on proposal for state homestead law
- Fraud allegedly involves administering on estates

166
Fraudulant schemes alleged in southern counties of Ark 04/04/85 01 5
Synopsis of recent Ark legislation on state public lands 04/04/85 04 3
List of transactions in Little Rock during March 04/09/85 02 1
Rulings of attorney general on swamp and overflowed land act 04/14/85 05 1
List of transfers during past month in Little Rock 04/28/85 03 1
H M Beidler wins title to land purchased from railroad 05/06/85 04 3
Military reservation at Fort Smith to be sold 05/13/85 01 3
Fort Smith schools to get funds from reservation sale 05/21/85 01 5
Sale of Fort Smith military reservation lands begins 05/21/85 01 5
List of transfers of property in Little Rock 05/30/85 05 1
Residents giving up notes on seminary and saline lands 06/09/85 05 2
List of real estate transactions in Little Rock last month 06/27/85 05 1
Articles of incorporation filed for Improved Real Estate Co 07/23/85 08 2
Transactions in Little Rock during November 07/29/85 05 1
Organization of real estate firms may form at Little Rock 09/08/85 08 2
New firm at LR is Blackwood, Pope and Co 09/13/85 05 2
Land in Oil Trough Bottom sells for high price 09/19/85 03 1
Large blocks of land being purchased in Hempstead County 09/29/85 02 1
List of transactions in Little Rock during month of Sept 10/01/85 05 1
List of transfers of property in Little Rock during October 11/01/85 02 1
Transactions in Little Rock during last month 12/01/85 05 1
List of transfers of property in Little Rock during December 12/29/85 05 3

REAL ESTATE BANK
see - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

RECLUSES
Gazette headline calls story a 'Lonoke lie' 09/12/85 02 1
Story from Lonoke tells of wild man and two lions in swamp 09/12/85 02 1

RECTOR ADVOCATE
Sold to J W Dollison 11/10/85 04 1

RECTOR HENRY MASSIE
see also - Congress-Senate
Letter on use of free railroad passes 03/29/85 08 3

RECTOR HENRY MASSIE JR
see also - Arkansas National Bank of Hot Springs 11/20/85 04 5

RECTOR JAMES M
Named postmaster at Newburgh, Izard County 05/22/85 04 1

RED RIVER
see also - Floods

RED ROCK
see - Newton County

REDFIELD
Letter describes thriving condition of town 04/16/85 02 1
Town has grown to population of nearly 400 04/16/85 02 1
Fire at lumber kiln frightens town 04/25/85 02 2

REDFIELD STAR
C T Monroe and R H Waddell publish paper 11/20/85 04 1

REDMOND SANDY MURDER CASE
Hanging of Goodwin Jackson for murder is postponed 05/13/85 02 2
Gov S P Hughes will allow execution of Jackson to proceed 05/20/85 08 2
Account of hanging of Jackson at Clarendon before crowd 05/23/85 01 4
Article on murder of Redmond, execution of Goodwin Jackson 05/24/85 03 1
Reward offered for arrest of John Arthur 07/18/85 08 2
Intense search on for John Arthur 07/26/85 02 2
John Arthur eludes searchers in Clarendon area 09/12/85 02 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REED CARLOTTA</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED FINUS</td>
<td>Mr Reed is pioneer farmer of SW Arkansas</td>
<td>10/10/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED JOHN A</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED JOHN W</td>
<td>Former slave is now prosperous plantation owner at Helena</td>
<td>03/28/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED MOSES</td>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED RICHARD</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED SCOTT</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED WILLIAM</td>
<td>Dies in Hempstead County</td>
<td>08/28/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REESE S J</td>
<td>Texarkana man takes his own life</td>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFORMATORIES</td>
<td>see - Prisons and Prisoners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REITZ ROBERT</td>
<td>Marries Miss Kate Coleman at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REICHBETTER SAMUEL</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID J K</td>
<td>see also - Christian Church-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID J R</td>
<td>see also - Bankruptcies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID W R</td>
<td>Kentucky man found dead in Hot Springs hotel</td>
<td>09/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Body shipped back to Kentucky</td>
<td>09/22/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REILLEY J E</td>
<td>see also - Entertainment - Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REILLEY PATRICK</td>
<td>Requiem mass said at St Andrews for Father Patrick Reilley</td>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINEHMAN JULIA</td>
<td>see also - Simon Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION AND CHURCHES</td>
<td>see also - Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Congregational Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Jews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Public Schools-Religious Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hogan, famous religious worker visits Little Rock</td>
<td>03/07/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hogan talk at Little Rock attracts mixed crowd</td>
<td>03/10/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hogan wins converts at Little Rock meetings</td>
<td>03/11/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hogan revival continues to attract large crowds</td>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with Ben Hogan</td>
<td>03/19/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hogan sees no end to series of meetings in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/20/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ben Hogan meeting at Chappy Huston's hall described 03/22/85 01 5
Ben Hogan ending two weeks of revival in Little Rock 03/31/85 08 2
S C Buckingham critical of denominationalism 05/06/85 06 1
Rev Frank May held tent meeting in Pine Bluff for 2 months 06/13/85 06 1
Interdenominational revival under way at Hot Springs 06/17/85 02 2
Revival services held three times daily at Hot Springs 06/19/85 03 2
Hot Springs revival attracts large crowds 06/20/85 03 2
Negro church in Woodruff County burned by two Negro boys 06/25/85 06 1
Shed to be built at Prescott for joint revival services 06/28/85 04 2
Revival at Morrilton creates religious fervor in town 07/01/85 01 3
Religious revivals continue in Hot Springs 07/07/85 03 1
Hot Springs revival sees over 150 conversions 07/14/85 03 1
Over 200 conversions recorded at Hot Springs revival 07/15/85 03 1
Rev Harry May, a converted Jew, is conducting tent meeting 07/16/85 04 3
Revival at Malberry has resulted in 75 conversions 07/23/85 03 3
About 1500 attend revival service at Hot Springs 07/28/85 04 3
Letter critical of doctrine preached by Rev Dixon C Williams 08/02/85 02 2
Revival led by Dixon C Williams at Prescott is success 08/04/85 02 2
Wiley A Hatley defends preaching of Dixon C Williams 08/04/85 02 2
Rev Dixon C Williams has unusual method for ending service 08/04/85 03 1
Over 40 persons converted at Winfield, Scott Co, revival 08/05/85 02 1
Great revival in progress in Magnolia 08/05/85 03 1
Hardsells holding big revival near Malvern 08/05/85 03 1
Revival at Prescott has seen 117 conversions 08/06/85 02 1
Rev Harry May ends successful revival at Hot Springs 08/07/85 03 3
Revival at Hot Springs lasted 40 days, had over 300 converts 08/07/85 03 3
Methodist camp meeting in progress at McClendon Springs 08/18/85 03 2
Rev Harry May is assisting at Methodist camp meeting 08/18/85 03 2
Camp meeting scheduled at Sweet Home 08/19/85 08 2
T J Shelton holding successful series of meetings at Prescott 08/23/85 03 2
Shed being built on riverbank in Argenta for revival services 08/25/85 08 2
Twenty-one persons baptized at Crabough mill on Kings River 08/26/85 06 1
Revival at Nashville sees 100 conversions in 4 days 08/29/85 06 1
Protracted meeting under way in Argenta 09/13/85 05 2
Methodist revival continues in Argenta 09/17/85 08 2
Revival at Argenta meets with great success 09/19/85 08 2
Revival at Argenta attracts about 500 to services 09/20/85 08 2
Revival in Argenta proving highly successful 09/23/85 04 5
Crowds at Argenta revival growing nightly 09/24/85 08 2
Argenta revival has seen about 75 professions of faith 09/27/85 04 5
Argenta revival closes after 18 days 09/29/85 05 3
Rev Dixon Williams to hold series of services in Little Rock 10/03/85 05 1
Rev Dixon Williams begins revival in churches in Little Rock 10/06/85 05 2
Summary of revival sermon of Rev Dixon Williams at LR 10/07/85 04 3
Summary of revival services conducted by Dixon Williams at LR 10/08/85 05 1
Rev Dixon Williams attracts large crowd to LR revival 10/09/85 05 1
Little Rock church crowded to hear Dixon Williams 10/10/85 05 1
Dixon Williams services draw crowds for revival at LR 10/11/85 05 1
Dixon Williams sermon to men is moving experience 10/13/85 05 1
Thirty conversions recorded at revival held by D Williams 10/14/85 04 4
About 150 conversions recorded at Ozark revival 10/14/85 06 1
Evangelist Dixon preaches to crowded church at Little Rock 10/15/85 05 3
Summary of sermon by Dixon Williams at Little Rock 10/15/85 05 3
Dixon Williams sermons described as fresh and vigorous 10/16/85 04 4
## Summary of revival sermon of Dixon Williams at LR meeting
- Dixon Williams speaks to crowds at Presby Ch in LR
- Horace Jewell tells how union revival was planned at LR
- Union revival closed by Rev Dixon C Williams in LR

## Article by Thomas H McMullin on Christian unity
- Statistics on white churches of Little Rock
- Seventh Day Adventist pastor convicted of Sabbath breaking
- Union revival at Clarendon enjoys much success

### RENTE CHARLES
- Dies at Little Rock hospital

### REPUDIATION OF PUBLIC DEBT
- See also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets

### RESORTS AND SPAS
- See also - Armstrong Springs
- See also - Chalybeate Springs
- See also - Elixir Springs
- See also - Bureka Springs
- See also - Hot Springs
- See also - Mount Nebo
- See also - Newburgh Springs
- See also - Pinnacle Springs
- See also - Searcy
- Springs at Nashville described

### RESTAURANTS - LITTLE ROCK
- Nick Oakleaf moves restaurant to old Ashley Mansion
- Newman Restaurant opens under Capital Hotel

### RETAIL STORES - LITTLE ROCK
- See also - Little Rock-History
- See also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance
- Quinn and Gray will close Fort Smith branch of firm
- United States Clothing House to open store in city
- Reporter describes stock of Quinn and Gray Dry Goods Store
- Stock of Polock & Hanf Store described by reporter
- Salemen's Union members demonstrate at Bejack's Dry Goods
- Wolf Brothers moving to new building at Third and Main
- Wolf & Bro Dry Goods Store described
- Description of new store of Wolf Brothers
- Gazette reviews major stores in city
- Quinn & Gray has $250,000 stock and 50 salesmen
- Interview with Max Parker, furniture dealer
- George Kadel Jr to reopen butcher shop on West Fifth
- Buddenberg Furniture Co to begin operation
- Mark M Cohn operates The Arcade at Main and Markham
- J E Rielly says he has 3-yr lease on Grand Opera House
- Quinn and Gray purchases Grand Opera House to use as store
- Quinn and Gray open up for the fall business

### RETAIL STORES - PARIS
- List of merchants operating in Logan County town

### RETAIL STORES - PINE BLUFF
- N C Lowery building handsome brick store on James Street

### RETARDED PERSONS
- See - Mental Deficiency and Disorders

### REVIS JOHN
- See also - Vigilantes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REVIVAL IN RELIGION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Methodist Church-Pine Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Religion and Churches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYBURN ARKANSAS LAWSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute to the late Mrs Reyburn</td>
<td>06/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died of cancer at age 47</td>
<td>08/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers to finance Hot Springs sewer system</td>
<td>08/04/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS MOLLIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODES JACOB MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin C Smede convicted of manslaughter in 1884 killing</td>
<td>11/10/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE THOMAS MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Shoals resident assassinated at his Stone County home</td>
<td>08/19/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH C C MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Shaver arrested, freed, in murder case</td>
<td>08/06/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARBOLE CLAUDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sisters of Mercy Convent at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS TENANT MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosperous Negro murdered in Lafayette County</td>
<td>06/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMONT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Cemeteries-Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND PILOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. Joyner resumes control of paper</td>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND PILOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper suspends publication, is offered for sale</td>
<td>09/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICKON FREDERICK J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock-Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDDLE JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIFLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Firearms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHTSELL CLYDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter of J.R. Rightsell dies of diptheria</td>
<td>02/08/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RILEY ALLEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/08/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RILEY PAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern businessman dies after lingering illness</td>
<td>09/16/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIOTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Demonstrations and Riots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISON DANIEL A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work continues on improvements despite funding bill failure</td>
<td>03/29/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements planned for Arkansas rivers listed</td>
<td>11/27/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERS SALLIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/06/85</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New town in Woodruff County is located on railroad</td>
<td>11/20/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DATE PAG C

RITX C N
Biographical sketch of Hot Springs resident 05/10/85 03 4

ROACH DICK
see also - Gambling

ROACH JOHN
see also - Bankruptcies

ROADS AND TRAFFIC
Several Perryville citizens arrested for refusal to work road 01/13/85 04 5
Pulaski County to build turnpike from LR to Fourche Mtn 04/01/85 08 2
Wiegel and Wherry secure contract for Fourche Turnpike 04/19/85 04 3
Fourche Turnpike is only one in Little Rock area 04/28/85 08 2
Description of Fourche Turnpike, south of Little Rock 07/31/85 08 4
Fourche Turnpike ends at Last Chance 07/31/85 08 4
Fourche Turnpike owned by Joseph Taylor and E N Wiegel 07/31/85 08 4
Fourche is first turnpike in state of Arkansas 07/31/85 08 4
Fourche Pike begins operations 08/02/85 04 5
New road being extended from 9th St in Little Rock 08/19/85 08 2
Two panels of wire fence along Fourche Turnpike cut 08/22/85 08 2
Court suit seeks to prevent tolls on Fourche Turnpike 09/17/85 08 2

ROBB BARR
see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS
see also - Frauds and Swindling
see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas RR
see also - Logan County
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - Vigilantes

Sam Gans, a youthful mail carrier, charged with robbing mail 01/15/85 01 5
Burglars blow open postoffice safe at Ozark, get $800.00 03/04/85 01 5
Ed Chamberlain charged with role in Ozark postoffice robbery 03/11/85 01 3
Embezzlement charge against Postmaster Humphreys dismissed 03/26/85 08 2
Everett Allen charged with embezzling from Ozark postoffice 04/05/85 03 2
Marianna postmaster John M Daggett arrested on theft charge 04/09/85 08 2
Wealthy citizen, W D Spencer, repays money stolen 17 yrs ago 04/11/85 03 3
Arthur Austin, 14, charged with robbing mail 05/01/85 01 3
John M Daggett makes restitution of postal funds 05/06/85 08 2
Horse thieves are problem in Logan and Scott Counties 06/04/85 03 3
Bill Reilly sought for stealing mule in Lonoke County 06/04/85 08 2
Paragould postmaster John E Quinn jailed for theft 06/11/85 08 2
Harry P Haydon steals fine horse of Ernest Daniels at Dermott 07/16/85 04 3
Henry Hayden to stand trial for stealing horse 07/18/85 04 3
Robbers of Hughes Store at Malvern captured 10/02/85 01 6
Theft at Southern Express Office at Hope nets $5,000 12/01/85 02 1
Zara L Cotton charged with postal theft at Rocky Comfort 12/01/85 04 3
Rev John H Porter robbed near Jonesboro 12/01/85 06 1
Details on robbery of Southern Express Co at Hope 12/03/85 05 3
Express agent T M Humphreys confesses to Hope theft 12/10/85 03 1
Details of theft at Express Company by Humphreys 12/12/85 05 1
More on robbery of Express Co by T C Humphreys 12/15/85 05 1
Southern Express Co office at Brinkley robbed of $3000 12/20/85 04 2
Comments on Humphreys and the postoffice robbery 12/25/85 03 3

ROBERSON JIM
Col Roberson is oldest resident of Jackson County at age 85 07/08/85 08 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERSON WILLIAM</td>
<td>Marries Miss Eliza Blakeley at Malvern</td>
<td>06/02/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS BILLY</td>
<td>Recalls kindness of Max Parker as Roberts returned from war</td>
<td>06/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS J R</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON JAMES D</td>
<td>Well-known resident of Searcy County dies</td>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON O C</td>
<td>Rev Robertson buried at Hunters Chapel in Dallas County</td>
<td>12/10/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON J F</td>
<td>Residence and fine library burns at Lake Village</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK AND STONE</td>
<td>Gebhard Slate Quarry near Hot Springs is in production</td>
<td>06/18/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slate quarries to be opened east of Little Rock</td>
<td>08/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS A A C</td>
<td>see also - Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Public Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opens real estate agency in Pine Bluff</td>
<td>09/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS JOHN H</td>
<td>Hot Springs reservation bill opposed by City Council</td>
<td>01/04/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explains his reasons for proposing bill on Hot Springs lands</td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will make Memorial Day oration at Little Rock services</td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of Memorial Day oration at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/31/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reaches accord with J H Berry on naming federal ct officials</td>
<td>08/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS O</td>
<td>see also - Frazier Garland Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLAND WILLIAM S</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/07/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK A Y</td>
<td>Funeral held at Argenta</td>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOTS LOGAN H</td>
<td>see also - Chidester John T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Eureka Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Little Rock–Public Affairs Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helps write proposed bill to change govt of cities</td>
<td>01/15/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting Royal Arch Masons at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of address welcoming Knights Templars to Little Rock</td>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addresses Fourth of July gathering at Jonesboro</td>
<td>07/05/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonesboro Times praises speech at Masonic meeting</td>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To speak at JR service in memory of Pres U S Grant</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivers eulogy to U S Grant at Little Rock memorial service</td>
<td>08/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discusses politics and the silver question</td>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting in Hot Springs</td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaks at laying of cornerstone for Arkansas School for Blind</td>
<td>11/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOTS P K</td>
<td>see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE URIAH M</td>
<td>see also - Congress-Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helped write proposed bill to change city govt in Ark</td>
<td>01/06/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Text of memorial tribute to John R Eakin</td>
<td>10/09/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIZKANSFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAZE!JTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaks at laying of cornerstone at Arkansas School for Blind</td>
<td>11/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEN AND CARO STORE</td>
<td>see also - Bankruptcies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN F</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS A T</td>
<td>see also - Arkansaw Dispatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS GEORGE H</td>
<td>Van Buren citizen dies</td>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS HENRY AND BRYAN SAWMILL</td>
<td>Mill on Caldwell plantation at Pine Bluff burns</td>
<td>10/13/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS JAMES</td>
<td>Led Clark County militia formed in 1820</td>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS JESSE A</td>
<td>Photograph and biog sketch of state Senator from Clark Co</td>
<td>02/17/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS JIM</td>
<td>see also - Shootings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS R J</td>
<td>Arkadelphia couple visiting in Prescott</td>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTTENH H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given credit for leading passage of game law</td>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROVER</td>
<td>see also - Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWLAND JOHN</td>
<td>see also - Ferguson J T Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY LUXIMON</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article on life of Dr Roy in St Louis</td>
<td>10/04/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYSTON B S S</td>
<td>Polk County resident is 98 years old</td>
<td>12/23/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYSTON GRANDISON D</td>
<td>Roystons celebrate 50th wedding anniversary</td>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humorous remark about road to A H Garland home, Hominy Hill</td>
<td>09/12/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article mentions Hempstead County pioneer</td>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCKER A</td>
<td>see also - Smith G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUFFIN LEON</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSHING JOHN</td>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Body of Russ found in swamp near Blackfish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL ALEXANDER</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL D B</td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL NANCY</td>
<td>see also - Lemley Ephriam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELVILLE</td>
<td>Plank sidewalks being installed</td>
<td>02/19/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>02/19/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Streets being improved</td>
<td>06/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>06/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of local news</td>
<td>07/04/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eagle Hotel renovated

Summary of local news items

Summary of local news

Dramatic entertainment by Excelsior Club

RUSSELLVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Vote for 5-mill tax was unanimous

Teachers elected by School Board

RUTHERFORD SAMUEL M

Led first Ark militia, which formed in Clark Co in 1820

RUTLEDGE I D

Monticello merchant dies

SABBATH OBSERVANCE

see - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

SACHER JOSEPH

see also - Germans in Arkansas

SADNER FANNIE

see also - Poisoning and Poisons

SAFETY

see - Accidents and Safety

SAGE RUSSELL

see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

SALESMENS UNION

see - Retail Stores-Little Rock

SALINE COURTIER

H D Layman and J S Layman to publish paper

SALINE RIVER

see also - Floods

SAMMONS S A

Brief biographical sketch of Hot Springs resident

SANBORNE GEORGE M

Text of sermon of death of Pres U S Grant

Text of memorial sermon for Pres U S Grant

SANDARPHAR CLARENDA

Dies at Little Rock

SANDELS M H

see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

SANDERS ALBERT P

Former White County Clerk dies

SANDERS CARL

Dies at Little Rock

SANDERS GEORGE H

Marries Mrs Cora Gantt in Little Rock

SANDERS JOSEPH

see also - White Ewell Murder Case

SANDERS W J

Dr Sanders dies in Little Rock

SANDEL WILLIAM

Pioneer Hempstead County resident came to area in 1832

Old Hempstead County resident dies

SANGER MOLLIE

see also - McDonald L A

SANLUM CARRIE
Marries George W Bohannan at Little Rock

SAPAUGH A H
Dies at Lockesburg

SAPPINGTON LUMMIE
Wife of R B Sappington dies at Warren

SARATOGA
Brief description of Howard County village

SARLO ANNIE C
Memorial tribute

SARSIN P A
see also - Local Government

SANTANA MEDICINE CO
Little Rock firm has developed large business

SCANLAN W E
Arkansas resident dies in Memphis

SCHAER MARTHA A
Wife of Clement Schaer Sr dies in Little Rock
Funeral to be held at family home

SCHIZOPHRENIA
see - Mental Disorders and Deficiency

SCHOOLS
see - Public School
see also - Business Schools

SCHROEDER CHRIS
Young man accidentally killed at LR construction site

SCHURZ CARL
Little Rock preparing reception for distinguished visitor
Arrival in Little Rock scheduled for 2 a.m.
Editorial reviews career of distinguished lecturer
Lengthy article on visit to Little Rock

SCOTT ANDREW
see also - Arkansas-History
see also - Little Rock-History

SCOTT COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals
see also - Religion and Churches

SCOTT GEDGE
Dies at Little Rock

SCOTT JOHN R HOMER
see also - Arkansas-History
see also - Housing-Little Rock
see also - Little Rock-History
Served as foreman of jury in famous Hot Springs case
Shares letter received from Gen Albert Pike
Injured when kicked by horse

SCOTT MARY
see also - Feeton J W

SCRUGGS DAVID
see also - Lynching-Scruggs David

SCRUGGS FREDDIE RATE
Dies at Little Rock

SCULL B F
see also - Civil War

SCULL CORNELIA
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

see also - Thompson Lawrence

SEARCY
see also - Wit and Humor
New bathouse being built at springs in park 04/19/85 02 2
Summary of local news 04/19/85 02 2
Summary of local news 04/26/85 02 2
Photograph of Hotel Bennett at Searcy Springs 06/05/85 02 3
Hotel Bennett praised for excellent service 06/11/85 08 2
Business establishments described 06/18/85 02 3
Prominent families of Little Rock use Searcy for resort 07/14/85 03 2
Summary of local news 07/14/85 03 2
Visitors to celebrated springs fill hotels in town 07/14/85 03 2
Summary of local news 08/12/85 01 3

SEARCY COUNTY
see also - Germans in Arkansas
see also - Mines and Minerals
County evenly divided on most scores, writer says 06/19/85 04 3
Attempt made to burn courthouse 07/23/85 03 3

SEARCY COUNTY NEW ERA
L F Grove no longer with paper 06/11/85 04 1

SEARCY MALE AND FEMALE COLLEGE
Entertainment given at college 04/19/85 02 2
Public examination schedule announced 05/30/85 05 2
W H Tharp is principal of college 08/04/85 08 3

SEARS GEORGE MURDER CASE
Sears killed by Allen Cooper in dispute over water 09/09/85 02 2
Allen Cooper dies in jail while awaiting trial 09/23/85 02 1

SEBASTIAN COUNTY
George Carter sought in burning of Greenwood courthouse 08/18/85 08 2

SEBASTIAN COUNTY JAIL
New county and city jail completed at Fort Smith 04/01/85 01 6
Eight prisoners escape from jail at Fort Smith 08/19/85 03 1

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS
see - Private Schools

SELDEN JOSEPH
see also - Arkansas-History

SELMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Closing exercises held at Drew County high school 07/03/85 06 1

SERPENT
see - Magazine Serpent

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
see also - Religion and Churches

SEVIER COUNTY
Residents seek justice for Abner M Cleaver 02/19/85 06 1

SEVIER COUNTY JAIL
Wofford and Dollarhide to build new jail 06/18/85 06 1

SEWAGE AND LIQUID WASTES
Letter urges sewer hookups in LR as health measure 04/30/85 05 3
Hot Springs sewer system to be financed by Joseph Reynolds 08/04/85 03 2
Sewers emptying into Town Branch at LR ordered sealed 08/05/85 05 2
Hot Springs to accept loan of $15,000 from Joseph Reynolds 08/06/85 02 1
Residents in several areas of LR throw garbage into streets 08/13/85 08 2
Needed improvements at Little Rock discussed by Fred I Dean 12/17/85 03 1

SEX CRIMES
see also - Tate Mose Murder Case
Death sentence of Llewellan White commited by Gov S P Hughes 04/19/85 04 6
William Curan found guilty of rape of 6-year-old girl 04/21/85 08 2
William Curan gets 21 years in prison 04/22/85 04 4
Jerry Lewis convicted of rape of aged Negro in Miller County 06/18/85 02 2
John Rushing accused of raping 11-yr-old girl 06/20/85 08 2
David Scruggs dies after mutilation for incest with daughter 07/25/85 01 3
Man named Taylor held on charge of raping 10-yr-old daughter 08/16/85 02 2
Amity man arrested for rape of young lady 09/02/85 08 2
Robert Hudson gets 15-yrs in prison for rape 10/23/85 03 1
Mack Harris gets 3-yrs in prison for attempted rape of white 10/29/85 01 5
Jane Flanigan is victim of three men in Sharp County 12/17/85 02 2
SHAKESPEARE CLUB OF LITTLE ROCK
Celebrates tenth anniversary 12/05/85 05 1
SHANNON GRANVILLE
see also - Fruit and Vegetables
SHARP MARTIN
Marries Miss Lottie Trellice at Little Rock 03/03/85 05 2
SHEAVER WILLIAM S
see also - Rich C C Murder Case
SHELTON JOHN
Dies at Little Rock hospital 03/04/85 05 2
SHELTON T J
see also - Christian Church-Little Rock
SHIEL J G
Letter protests section of Little Rock occupation tax 07/09/85 04 2
SHINN J H
Elected president of Arkansas Teachers Association 08/29/85 03 1
Mr Shinn connected with office of state Supt of Instruction 08/29/85 04 2
Appeals for financial aid for Arkansas Teachers Association 10/15/85 03 3
SHIPS AND SHIPPING
see also - White River
Steamer John F Allen sinks at Crooked Creek Shoals in White R 01/09/85 08 2
Steamer Milt Harry burns near Batesville 03/07/85 01 3
Steamer Mark Twain explodes at Mound City landing 03/28/85 01 5
Shingle with message indicates Bob Lee may have wrecked 05/01/85 05 3
Steamer J A Woodson going up to Roseville 05/16/85 08 2
Upper White River Valley residents seek transportation 06/09/85 04 2
John R Wherry doubts steel steamer effectiveness 07/30/85 04 4
Kansas Miller is new steel steamer to operate on Arkansas R 07/30/85 08 2
Steel barges to be used on upper Arkansas River 07/30/85 08 2
Engineer H S Tabler comments on steel steamer 07/31/85 03 2
Barges to carry zinc from Lead to Batesville on White River 08/02/85 02 2
Steamboat being built at Little Rock 08/26/85 08 3
Steamer Joe Peters arrives with large load of freight 09/18/85 01 5
Steamer Carrie M Kraft runs to Perryville 09/19/85 08 2
SHIRLEY ELISHA FAMILY
Members of Sharp County family have unusual names 08/02/85 04 3
SHIRLEY R M
Letter gives news of Howard County 08/29/85 06 1
SHOOTINGS
see also - Crime and Criminals
see also - Hickerson Lark
see also - Mitchell Martin
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/21/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Milton Davis</td>
<td>Shot by Jim Wood at Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Negro named McPadden</td>
<td>Killed by Bennie Trippe, a watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Al Strange</td>
<td>Shot by George Parks at Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Negro</td>
<td>Shoots white man who threatened him in Lonoke County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Jim Ross and Daniel Poe</td>
<td>Shoot each other at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Rev Johnson</td>
<td>Shoots his wife then himself at Marvell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Emilie Gomez</td>
<td>Shot at Jonesboro by P P Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Constable Reuben Gaine</td>
<td>Shot by George Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Tom Eaton</td>
<td>Shot by John Merriwether at Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Mr Snook</td>
<td>Shot by Mr Pendleton near Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Frank McCoy</td>
<td>Shot during bloody affray at Ward Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>SHROPSHIRE AND QUINN MILLS</td>
<td>Firm at Cabin Creek, Johnson County, lost to fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SIBLEY GEORGE</td>
<td>See also - Simmes James Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SIDDELL WILLIAM H MURDER CASE</td>
<td>James Stubbs convicted of killing Siddell in Saline County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>More details on killing Siddell by James Stubbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>SIBERT AUGUST</td>
<td>Dies at Little rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>SILBERBERG M</td>
<td>Dies at Fort Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>STILL HENRY W</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>SILOAM SPRINGS HERALD</td>
<td>Grammer and Dameron succeed Z Abernathy as editors, owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>SILVER DALE MINING CO</td>
<td>Article calls victim James Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>George Sibley</td>
<td>Discusses use of insanity plea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>SIMMONS CARRIE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>SIMMONS J G</td>
<td>Marries M C Morris at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>SIMMONS JAMES</td>
<td>Moved to Searcy for safekeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>George Sibley</td>
<td>Discusses use of insanity plea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>SIME MONTICALM</td>
<td>Marries Miss May Morissette in fashionable ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>SIMMS NINETTE</td>
<td>See also - Oates William L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>SIMMS THOMAS H</td>
<td>Named to post of US Revenue Collector in Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMON CHARLES</td>
<td>Marries Miss Julia Reineman at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMONS LEWIS</td>
<td>Marries Miss Clara Volmer at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/10/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON HANNAH</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMS GENERAL</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/19/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMS JOHN W</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMS W L</td>
<td>Ben Lomond resident dies</td>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINNOTT MARTIN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/26/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINNOTT MARTIN</td>
<td>Funeral services announced</td>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINNOTT MARTIN</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF CHARITY OF NAZARETH</td>
<td>see also - Private Schools-Pine Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF MERCY</td>
<td>see - Sisters of Mercy Convent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT AT LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>New building to be erected on present site of convent</td>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT AT LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>Thomas Harding designs plans for new building</td>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT AT LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>Nannie J Grier and Mary J Grunert enter convent</td>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT AT LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>Brief history of the convent school at Louisiana and Center</td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT AT LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>Sketch of building erected in 1840 by Rev Claude Richarbole</td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT AT LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td>Sketch of new building planned for site of old building</td>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISKELTON R P</td>
<td>Traskwood businessman disappears suddenly</td>
<td>09/11/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIPPER HENRY O</td>
<td>Marries Miss Mary A Gray at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEET W N</td>
<td>Hands injured in buzz saw accident at Alexander</td>
<td>01/11/85</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN J T</td>
<td>Conway County man dies</td>
<td>10/21/85</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMEED BENJAMIN C</td>
<td>see also - Rhodes Jacob Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH ABRAM</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH D BOYD</td>
<td>William Laster charged with killing Smith</td>
<td>12/04/85</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMITH D BOYD MURDER CASE
Jefferson County farmer assassinated by unknown gunman
12/02/85 04 2
Hearing held on application for bail for Lester
12/11/85 03 1
Account of killing of Smith by William Lasley given in court
12/18/85 02 2

SMITH FRANK MURDER CASE
William Wright and Mrs Frank Smith were accused of murder
08/11/85 03 2

SMITH G T
Marries Miss A Rucker in Hot Springs
11/20/85 02 2
Article tells how Smith won Miss Rucker from another man
11/21/85 05 1

SMITH GREEN
Dies at Little Rock
07/12/85 04 2

SMITH HENRY
Dies at Little Rock
08/08/85 04 4

SMITH J B
Letter of Dr Smith upon death of three US Presidents
07/28/85 06 1

SMITH J G W
see also - Companies and Factories

SMITH JABEZ M
see also - Congress-House District 3
see also - Legislature-Members
see also - Railroads

SMITH JANE
Marries Capt M Martin at Magnolia
09/09/85 02 2

SMITH JOHN
see also - Little Rock-History
Letter on commerce in Little Rock
08/21/85 08 3
Urges Little Rock to be aggressive in development
08/30/85 03 1

SMITH JOHN A
see also - Inventions and Inventors

SMITH JOHN E
see also - Inventions and Inventors

SMITH JOHN H
Hempstead County pioneer dies
12/16/85 03 1

SMITH LOUIS
Dies at Little Rock
08/22/85 05 1

SMITH R A
Former school teacher dies
07/22/85 02 2

SMITH S B
Marries Miss Sallie McCulloch at Little Rock
03/26/85 08 2
Description of ceremony at Little Rock
03/29/85 05 1

SMITH SAM
Infant buried in residence lot of family at Malvern
10/07/85 03 2

SMITH T J
Dardanelle man dies suddenly at Morrilton
11/27/85 04 4

SMITH THOMAS
Dr Smith dies at Little Rock at age 77
08/18/85 05 1
Funeral for Dr Smith held at his Little Rock residence
08/19/85 08 3
Dies at Little Rock
08/22/85 05 1

SMITH W A
Logan County man killed by runaway team
10/14/85 06 1

SMITH W F
see also - Inventions and Inventors

SMITH WALLACE
Dies in Little Rock
10/27/85 08 2
SMITH WILLIAM H
Old citizen of Malvern dies 09/03/85 01 3
Buried at his residence in Malvern 09/05/85 03 2
SMITHIEE J N
see also - Arkansas Press Association
Appointed special agent in US land office 07/19/85 04 1
Smithee given federal position he sought 07/30/85 04 1
SNAKES
see - Wildlife
see - Wit and Humor
SOUTHWALL J H
Text of address to graduates of AIU Medical Department 03/01/85 04 4
SOUTHERN BROTHERHOOD
see - Ku Klux Klan
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO
see also - Robberies and Thefts
SOUTHERN MUSICAL TIMES
Magazine published in Little Rock devoted to music 08/04/85 08 2
SOUTHERN RISING WAVE OF TEMPERANCE AND PROHIBITION
see - Bentonville Southern Rising Wave of Temperance
Rev J M Clayton begins publication of journal 01/29/85 04 1
SOUTHERN TELEPHONE CO
see also - Telephones
SOUTHERN WAVE OF TEMPERANCE AND PROHIBITION
Paper moves to Little Rock 02/07/85 08 2
SOUTHLAND COLLEGE
Article reviews brief hist of little-known school at Helena 07/31/85 08 3
Calvin Clark, Prin, files libel suit against two editors 07/31/85 08 3
Clark's suit alleges J T Bailey and E A Fulton libeled him 07/31/85 08 3
Paper run by J T Bailey and E A Fulton is The Sun 07/31/85 08 3
Suit involves charges of theft of funds by Calvin Clark 07/31/85 08 3
Suit says Calvin Clark accused of immorality at school 07/31/85 08 3
SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
see - Public Schools-Professional Organizations
SPAS
see - Resorts and Spas
SPeARS P H
see also - Negroes
SPENCER W D
Wealthy Spencerville resident repays funds stolen 17 yrs ago 04/11/85 03 3
SPORTS
see - Athletics and Sports
SPRING J R
Residence at Pine Bluff destroyed by fire 04/14/85 01 4
SPRINGDALE YELLOWJACKET
H C Warner sells his interest in paper 03/17/85 04 1
SPRINGFIELD MALE AND FEMALE INSTITUTE
see - Private Schools-Springfield
SPRINGS
see also - Armstrong Springs
see also - Chalybeate Springs
see also - Elixir Springs
see also - Eureka Springs
see also - Hot Springs
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

see also - Little Rock-History
see also - Mount Nebo
see also - Newburgh Springs
see also - Pinnacle Springs
see also - Resorts and Spas
see also - Searcy

Article on celebrated mineral springs along Iron Mtn route 02/11/85 03 2

SQUIRRELS
see - Wildlife

ST FRANCIS RIVER
Work being done by US Corps of Engineers described 07/28/85 04 4

ST JOHNS COLLEGE
Several needle guns stolen from armory at college 05/05/85 08 2
School has been idle for several years 08/08/85 08 2
Property may be sold for use as a hospital 10/16/85 04 5

ST LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD
Passenger train collides with freight north of Van Buren 11/25/85 01 5

ST LOUIS AND TEXAS RAILROAD
Mechanics riot at Pine Bluff shop over pay dispute 08/20/85 01 6
Strikers charged with rioting at Pine Bluff shops 08/20/85 01 6

ST LOUIS IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD
see also - Telegraph
Plant suit claims income not distributed to stockholders 01/04/85 04 4
Plant suit names Jay Gould, Russell Sage, other financiers 01/04/85 04 4
Suit by Henry B Plant filed in LR against directors 01/04/85 04 4
Explosion of engine kills engineer and fireman 02/21/85 05 1
Archibald Horn and James Price pardoned of robbery conviction 09/24/85 05 1
Details of robbery in 1881 by Horn, Price and others 09/24/85 05 1
Gov S P Hughes states rationale for pardon of robbers 09/24/85 05 1
Robbers have spent most of prison term working in coal mines 09/24/85 05 1
Gazette opposed pardon for train robbers 09/25/85 04 2
Gov Hughes deceived as to character of Horn and Price 09/25/85 05 3
Sullivan makes death-bed confession about 1881 robbery 09/25/85 05 3
Gov Hughes to stand by his decision to pardon two men 09/26/85 05 1
Correspondent thinks robbers have had enough punishment 09/29/85 03 2
Branch line from Smithton to Okolona completed 10/02/85 02 2
Suit filed against railroad in death of Brennan 10/16/85 02 4
W M Fishback calls for suit to force payment of state taxes 10/23/85 06 1
Attorney General Dan W Jones explains tax situation 10/25/85 03 2
W M Fishback letter on tax situation 10/28/85 04 1
Bridge between Prescott and Gurdon burns 11/21/85 05 2

ST MARY ACADEMY AT HOT SPRINGS
see - Private Schools-Hot Springs

ST MARY ACADEMY AT LITTLE ROCK
see - Private Schools-Little Rock

STAFFORD A V
Marries Miss Katie Vernor in elegant ceremony 09/30/85 04 3

STALLINGS TOM
see also - Keeter J J Murder Case

STALLIONS TOM
see also - Keeter J J Murder Case

STANDLEE A
Dr Standlee relates incident at Battle of Chicamauga 12/25/85 02 2

STANFORD R H
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Wife of mayor of Pine Bluff found dead

STANLY GEORGE
   see also - Tate Mose Murder Case

STANPHILL MURDER CASE
   J M Bird arrested for murder of Stanphill near Green Forest

STAYTON JOHN
   Resigns from board of Arkansas Insane Asylum
   Elected President of the Arkansas Senate
   Increases reward fund while serving as Governor

Serves as acting gov while Gov Hughes is out of state

STEADMAN ADOLPH MURDER CASE
   Steadman not expected to recover from wound
   Steadman was shot by Claude Wall, aged 14

STEEL JOHN
   Malvern man inherits fortune

STEEL ANNIE GORDON
   see also - Price W T

STEEL HOMER
   Dies at Little Rock

STEEL NEbbie
   Marries W P Dortch at Little Rock

STEINPEIL MARY
   Dies at Little Rock

STEPHENSON F C
   Memphis resident dies while stopping at Little Rock hotel

STEWART H B
   see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court Position 2

STEWART LEE
   Marries Miss Ellen Lee Wells on train near McNeil

STEWART MURDER CASE
   Ben Moss and George Lane kill Stewart in Benton County

STEWART OSCAR MURDER CASE
   Farmer near Fort Smith murdered by his son-in-law
   Bob Foster arrested in killing of Coonskin Stewart
   Stewart killing involved trouble in family

STEWART WILL F
   Marries Miss Jennie R Peters at Walnut Ridge

STEWART WILLIE
   Dies at Little Rock

STILL H W
   Dies at Little Rock

STINSON WYLIE
   Marries Mary McClintock at Hope

STOCK LAW
   see - Livestock

STODDARD JOHN
   Funeral service to be at home of R W Worthen in Little Rock

STODDARD JOHN H
   Dies at his home at Little Rock

STONE
   see - Rock and Stone

STONE COUNTY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New courthouse may be built</td>
<td>04/22/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE JEMIMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE L E MRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Thomas Dave Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORMS AND TORNADOES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott suffers damage, one person hurt by storm</td>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe hailstorm hits area south of Little Rock</td>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind storm damages property in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/17/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville Baptist Church and a store destroyed</td>
<td>06/17/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado does much damage at Knoxville, Johnson County</td>
<td>06/17/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville suffers damage from high winds</td>
<td>06/24/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Arc area damaged by high winds</td>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado dips down and destroys farm in Bradley County</td>
<td>08/06/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanndale area of Cross County suffers damage</td>
<td>09/23/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M B Powell reports tornado in Baxter County</td>
<td>09/23/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff County area damaged by strong winds</td>
<td>09/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Point damaged by high winds</td>
<td>11/11/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock suffers damage from wind and hail</td>
<td>11/19/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage reported from Mountain View</td>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRANG DAVID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies after stroke at Magnolia</td>
<td>02/06/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWS RACHEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Labor and Strikes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROSSER JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART ABE FAMILY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart was progenitor of large family in Hempstead County</td>
<td>12/05/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART HENRY B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Congress-House District 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART ROBERT A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Florence Browne at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>12/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUICIDES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man found hanged in wooded area near Malvern</td>
<td>08/07/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man commits suicide at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/10/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kadel Sr hangs himself at home in Little Rock</td>
<td>09/15/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man kills himself at Bear Mountain mining camp</td>
<td>10/18/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Williard commits suicide in Fort Smith hotel</td>
<td>01/31/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock policeman kills himself</td>
<td>02/22/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man takes his life at Monticello</td>
<td>03/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor to Hot Springs commits suicide</td>
<td>03/11/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman uses morphine to kill herself</td>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambler commits suicide at Hot Springs</td>
<td>03/26/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texarkana man kills himself with morphine</td>
<td>04/30/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man attempts suicide with chloroform at Little Rock hotel</td>
<td>07/03/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acy Oliver commits suicide</td>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Erber drowns himself in Arkansas River at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/23/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| Letter explains suicide of J Erber | 07/25/85 | 06 | 1 |
| SULLIVAN J D MURDER CASE | 10/22/85 | 03 | 2 |
| Hearing under way for Reid Gantt | 10/11/85 | 03 | 1 |
| Coronor's jury rules homicide not justified | 11/01/85 | 05 | 2 |
| Reid Gantt freed on bail | 10/20/85 | 01 | 5 |
| Gantt is son of the late E W Gantt, a Congressman from Ark | 10/19/85 | 01 | 4 |
| Hot Springs man shot by Reid Gantt in quarrel | 09/05/85 | 05 | 2 |
| Sullivan dies of gunshot wounds | 07/31/85 | 08 | 3 |
| SULLIVAN R | 09/05/85 | 05 | 2 |
| Dies at Little Rock | 07/31/85 | 08 | 3 |
| SULPHUR ROCK | 08/26/85 | 02 | 1 |
| see also - Fires-Sulphur Rock | 05/10/85 | 03 | 2 |
| Description of town in Independence County | 05/10/85 | 03 | 2 |
| SUMPTER JOHN J | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Biographical sketch of Hot Springs resident | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| SUN | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Paper at Little Rock is published for Negro readers | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| SUNDAY AND SABBATH OBSERVANCE | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| see also - Gambling | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| see also - Religion and Churches | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Sunday saloon operators will be arrested at Little Rock | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Reaction to announcement on arrest for Sunday saloon openings | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Some LR saloons use Sat religion dodge to open on Sunday | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Three store owners in LR charged with Sabbath breaking | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Jury rules Jews not guilty in selling liquor on Sunday | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Jury wants end to arrests if law exempts Saturday observers | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Prosecution of saloon owners to continue if they open | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Bill in Legis would halt all Sunday opening of liquor stores | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Jury finds A Gershner guilty despite religious claim | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Bill in Ark Legis would prohibit Sunday baseball | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| R J Coleman asks Legis to bar railroad operations on Sunday | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Angelo Marre arrested for selling liquor on Sunday | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Trial of Angelo Marre results in hung jury | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Circuit Court will enforce Sunday law at Little Rock | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Grand Jury returns several indictments at Little Rock | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Angelo Marre acquitted | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| New law in Ark bans baseball playing on Sunday | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| John R Wherry says acquittal of Marre was a disgrace | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Angelo Marre, P L Mivelaz, and others fined | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Article on the Sunday Act | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Article on jury members who acquitted Angelo Marre | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| George W Williams replies to charges of John R Wherry | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| John R Wherry responds to Williams statement about trial | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Ironies of new Sunday law pointed out by Monticello writer | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Pine Bluff Mayor King White orders Sunday law enforced | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| Hot Springs permits necessary businesses to open | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| SUPREME COURT OF ARKANSAS | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| see - Arkansas--Supreme Court | 04/07/85 | 04 | 4 |
| SURGERY | 08/12/85 | 03 | 3 |
| Doctors draw 20 gallons of water from dropsy patient | 08/26/85 | 06 | 1 |
| Tumor weighing 40 lbs removed from Mrs McIlvaine | 08/25/85 | 03 | 2 |
| SWAIN BILLY MRS | 08/25/85 | 03 | 2 |
| Dies at Galloway | 08/25/85 | 03 | 2 |
SWAMP ANGEL

see - Mitchell Martin

SWAMP LANDS

see - Real Estate

SWAN LAKE AND PINE BLUFF RAILROAD

Dispute with Texas and St Louis Railroad halts traffic
Building of extension proceeds at rapid pace

11/15/85 04 2
12/17/85 05 2

SWEET HOME

see also – Religion and Churches

SWINDLING

see - Frauds and Swindling

SYKES MILTON F

Three Sykes children have died in last two years

11/05/85 02 1

TABER H S

see also – Water Supply-Little Rock

TAFF J L

see also – Arkansas Industrial University

TAGGART M W

Circular on condition and prospects of cotton crop

09/02/85 03 2

TAGGART WILL

Residence at Pine Bluff destroyed by fire

04/14/85 01 5

TALBOT JAMES CLIFTON

Dies at Little Rock

07/12/85 04 2

TALBOT FRANK

Killed by train in Argenta railroad yards

12/01/85 05 2

TANKERSLEY CHARLES W

Editorial reviews career of Tankersley

05/28/85 04 3

TANSEY R P

Farm in Boone County raises Clydesdale horses

06/12/85 02 1

TAPPAN J C

Appointed to Board of Visitors to US Military Academy

05/10/85 04 1

TATE MOSE MURDER CASE

George Stanley kills Mose Tate for rape of Stanley’s niece

07/01/85 01 3

Parties in rape and murder case are Negroes

07/01/85 01 3

TATE SAM

see also – Housing-Little Rock

TATE V B

Biographical sketch and photo of state Senator from Baxter Co

01/08/85 04 4

TAX DELINQUENCY

Land listed for sale as tax delinquent in Pulaski County

05/14/85 04 4

TAXATION

see also – Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad

see also – St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

Bill to abolish boards of equalization vetoed by Gov Hughes

03/25/85 01 5

Remarks of Senator Simmons opposing veto of equalization bill

03/27/85 05 1

County boards of equalization named by Gov S P Hughes

04/05/85 02 1

State Railroad Commrs raise assessments of all railroads

04/16/85 04 4

Several railroad men appear before Railroad Commissioners

04/19/85 01 3

Railroad Commissioners will assess all railroad property

04/24/85 05 1

Railroads told to send in assessments for bridges, etc

04/26/85 01 3

Pulaski County assessor furnishes assessment figures

04/28/85 05 1

TAYLOR BECKY

see also – Vaughn Lelia Murder Case

TAYLOR BENJAMIN F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pardoned</td>
<td>by Gov Simon P Hughes</td>
<td>02/28/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of</td>
<td>young man who escaped prison, became solid citizen</td>
<td>04/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>was pardoned by Gov S P Hughes after re-capture</td>
<td>04/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR BENTON</td>
<td>see also - Hale Franklin Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR BURTON</td>
<td>see also - Matthews Amanda Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR C M</td>
<td>Photograph and biog sketch of Dr C M Taylor</td>
<td>04/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Taylor</td>
<td>declines to be repr at American Exhibition</td>
<td>05/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submits</td>
<td>report to Gov Hughes on New Orleans Exposition</td>
<td>06/17/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR CHARLES E</td>
<td>see also - Aaron Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR H R</td>
<td>Plantation on Bayou Bartholomew is a model farm</td>
<td>05/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR JAMES M</td>
<td>Article compliments state repr from Dorsey County</td>
<td>02/28/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR JOE</td>
<td>see also - Hill Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR JOHN M</td>
<td>Cleveland County man marries Manette Halliburton</td>
<td>10/23/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR JOHN S</td>
<td>Cleveland County resident dies</td>
<td>05/29/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR JOSEPH</td>
<td>see also - Roads and Traffic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR LUCY</td>
<td>see - Whitmarsh W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR R H</td>
<td>see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR THOMAS</td>
<td>see also - Jackson William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR TOM</td>
<td>see also - Daniels William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR W L</td>
<td>see also - Aaron Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEGRAF</td>
<td>Child dies at Paris</td>
<td>10/30/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEGRAPH</td>
<td>Little Rock to have competing services available</td>
<td>04/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock business pleased with prospect of two firms</td>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Telegraph Co chartered</td>
<td>07/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Telegraph Co constructing line from LR to Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/27/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railroad attempts to prevent line from LR to Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/29/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock residents support building of line to Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/30/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial supports competition between companies</td>
<td>09/01/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court hearing suit to prevent building of competing line</td>
<td>09/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Telegraph Co wins right to build line to Pine Bluff</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Union opposes competition from Arkansas Telegraph Co</td>
<td>09/06/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock now connected to national lines at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Telegraph Co completes Mosquito Line to Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malvern has competing lines</td>
<td>11/10/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Telegraph Co poles removed by S L I M &amp; S R R</td>
<td>11/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Union has right to use line of Iron Mountain RR</td>
<td>11/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battle continues over right to use line of railroad</td>
<td>11/16/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Malvern residents resent action of Iron Mtn RR in case | 11/20/85 02 2 |
Injunction sought against Iron Mountain Railroad | 11/20/85 05 2 |
Protest made against Iron Mtn for destruction of poles, wire | 11/20/85 05 2 |
Editorial calls railroad action mob law | 11/21/85 04 3 |
Court hears plea for injunction against Iron Mtn Railroad | 11/25/85 04 5 |
Court enjoins railroad from removal of telegraph poles | 11/26/85 05 2 |
Little Rock and Hot Springs connected by new line | 12/16/85 05 1 |
Messages exchanged between Hot Springs and Little Rock | 12/16/85 05 1 |

Arkansas Telegraph Co building line from Malvern to LR | 12/06/85 01 5 |

TELEPHONES
Paris to Booneville line is complete | 03/20/85 06 1 |
Des Arc and DeValls Bluff connected | 04/02/85 01 5 |
Service from Fort Smith to Paris cut off | 05/01/85 06 1 |
Clarendon has connections with Helena | 06/25/85 02 2 |
Alma and Van Buren will soon have telephone link | 07/08/85 02 2 |
Paris, Prairie View and Clarksville Telephone Co formed | 08/01/85 08 2 |
Eureka Springs Telephone Co formed | 09/10/85 05 1 |
Southern Telephone Co organized at LR to compete with Erie Co | 09/25/85 04 5 |
Southern Telephone co organizers listed | 09/25/85 04 5 |
Erie Telephone Co Mgr A F Adams lr on 'telephone war' | 09/29/85 04 3 |
Erie Telephone Co spokesman discusses Pan Electric claims | 09/29/85 04 3 |
Northwest Arkansas Telephone Co formed to serve vast area | 10/03/85 05 3 |
Erie Co disputes claim of opposition to be local firm | 11/13/85 05 2 |
American Bell warns LR subscribers not to use telephones | 11/20/85 05 1 |

TEMPLE GEORGE MURDER CASE
Negro shot to death by five men at Washington | 10/28/85 08 1 |
Number of men involved in killing is not known | 11/01/85 02 1 |
Murder still shrouded in mystery | 11/19/85 02 1 |

TENNESSEE AND ARKANSAS BRIDGE CO
see also - Mississippi River

TERRY LOUISE H
Young daughter of Mr and Mrs W L Terry dies | 08/22/85 04 5 |
Dies of diptheria | 08/29/85 05 3 |

TERRY W A
Dr Terry dies at Hamburg | 12/10/85 06 1 |

TERRY W H
see also - Nevada County Bank

TERRY W L
see also - Hot Springs
Addresses Little Rock Turnverein | 06/30/85 04 5 |

TERRY WILLIAM L
Opposes some sections of proposed city govt bill | 01/07/85 04 1 |
Explains his opposition to certain sections of city govt bill | 01/07/85 04 5 |

TEKARKANA
see also - Fires
see also - Hotels-Texarkana
see also - Real Estate
Summary of news of area | 01/09/85 04 4 |
Summary of local news | 02/01/85 02 3 |
Summary of local news | 02/13/85 06 1 |
Municipal officials elected | 04/10/85 01 3 |
Summary of local news | 04/25/85 01 3 |
Summary of local news | 05/05/85 06 1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXARKANA SCHOOL DISTRICT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>A M Hawkins gets contract for new school building</em></td>
<td>07/09/85 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEXAS AND ST LOUIS RAILROAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col J W Paramore is president of railroad</td>
<td>08/04/85 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore Road to be reorganized and extended to St Louis</td>
<td>08/04/85 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work of reorganizing company begins</td>
<td>08/06/85 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General offices to go to Pine Bluff or Texarkana</td>
<td>09/05/85 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad to be changed to standard gauge</td>
<td>10/24/85 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THALEHEIM LEO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport man marries Miss Rosa Laser of Little Rock</td>
<td>10/01/85 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of wedding gifts</td>
<td>10/04/85 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding described as elegant</td>
<td>10/04/85 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THANE HENRY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph and biographical sketch of state Senator Thane</td>
<td>01/29/85 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THANKSGIVING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How day was observed in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/27/85 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THARP W H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Searcy Male and Female College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THEATER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS BEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/18/85 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS DAVE MURDER CASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, a Negro, shot to death by W A Stone at Gaines Landing</td>
<td>01/07/85 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS J S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Des Arc Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS JOHN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>03/04/85 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS JULIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries O K Badgett in Little Rock</td>
<td>09/18/85 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS MARIE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/11/85 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMASSON B B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Prescott</td>
<td>12/31/85 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMASSON N T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dr Thomasson marries Mollie Bryant 07/15/85 03 3
THOMPSON GEORGE
see also - Congress-House District 3
THOMPSON HATTIE LEE
Marries W M Mathews in Des Arc 05/27/85 02 1
THOMPSON LAWRENCE
Marries Miss Cornelia Scull at Pine Bluff 12/16/85 02 2
THOMPSON LEE L
Photograph, biog sketch of state Senator from Pulaski County 03/20/85 04 2
THOMPSON LELIA T
Marries Ed H Johnson at Hot Springs 01/23/85 01 6
THOMPSON R S
see also - Inventions and Inventors
THOMPSON WOOD E
see also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent
Attends graduation at AIU Branch Normal College 06/02/85 08 2
THOMSON LIGE
see also - Wyatt Robert Murder Case
THORN FRED MURDER CASE
Ferguson acquitted of charge in killing of Thorn 09/03/85 02 1
THORN T A
Dr Thorn dies in Gainesville 09/09/85 02 2
THORNBURGH GEORGE
Photograph and biographical sketch of state Senator 01/30/85 03 2
THORNTON A J
Marries Miss Emma Jolly in Hempstead County 12/27/85 01 4
THORNTON JOHN R
see also - Congress-House District 3
Photograph and biographical sketch of state Senator from Calhoun Co 01/13/85 04 4
Worked for pardon for robbers of Iron Mountain train 09/24/85 05 3
THERAPYS
see also - Negroes
THRELKELD J W
Woodruff County resident dies 05/14/85 06 1
THWERTT HENRY GILES
Dies at Clarendon 04/05/85 04 2
TIDINGS
New paper started at Franklin, Izard County by G W C Haun 04/24/85 04 1
TILLAR
see also - Negroes
TILLAR J T W
Photograph of Mr Tillar of Drew County 04/28/85 05 3
TIMBER
see - Wood and Wood Products
TITTSWORTH ALMOR
Prominent merchant and planter of Ozark dies 11/21/85 04 5
TOBEY CHARLES E
see also - Pope County Reflector
Letter on affairs at Arkansas Industrial University 07/17/85 06 1
TODISMAN M Y
see also - Batesville Guard
TOLSON H H
Marries Miss Pet Nelson in Jefferson County 10/11/85 02 2
TOMES HAROLD ISELIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child dies in Little Rock

TOMLINSON FRANK
see also - Civil War

TOOLE G B MURDER CASE
Toole shot to death by James H Jones at Shuler, Union County

TORRANS JAMES
see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas

TORRENCE JOHN A
see also - Inventions and Inventors

TOWNSEND GEORGE
see also - Hot Springs

TRADE UNIONS
see - Labor and Trade Unions

TRAMMEL JUDGE
Negro killed by Texarkana police

TRAMPS
see - Vagrancy and Vagrants

TRANSPORTATION
see also - Railroads
see also - Ships and Shipping

TRAUTHAN B G
Dies in Fulton County

TREADWELL FRANCIS
Dies at Little Rock

TREASURE TROVE
Kettle full of gold and silver dug up in Argenta garden
Veteran says gold was stolen by soldiers, buried in Argenta
Civil War veteran explains probable origin of gold at Argenta
Reports in Little Rock say gold was property of John Morrison
Curiositeis dug up in Saline County

TRELLICE LOTTIE
Marries Martin Sharp in ceremony at Little Rock

TREVILICK R F
see also - Labor and Trade Unions

TRICE JOHN
see also - Ivy Watson Murder Case

TRIMBLE JACKSON S
Trimble came to present area of Independence County in 1817

TRIPLETS
see - Multiple Births

TRIPPE BENNIE
see also - Shootings

TROTTER MARIA
Dies at Little Rock

TRUDBLE L E
Funeral and burial to be at Oakland Cemetery in Little Rock

TUCKER S H
Visit to Pine Bluff filled with nostalgia

TUPPER T C
Rev Tupper says he will not seek post wanted by blind man
Rev Frank White thanks Rev Tupper for not seeking appt
Appointed to Board of Trustees of Arkansas Insane Asylum
Mother dies at Little Rock
Full name of Rev Tupper is Tullius C Tupper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receiving uniform of Knight Templar</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/85 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of funeral sermon for Judge John R Fakin</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/08/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks in Arkansas</td>
<td>Colony of Turks settled in Crawford County</td>
<td>01/11/85 08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnage W O</td>
<td>see also - Whaling Richard Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Carrie</td>
<td>see also - Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner George</td>
<td>Dies of pneumonia at Ash Flat</td>
<td>01/21/85 04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner George E</td>
<td>Marries Miss M F Glenn at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/03/85 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Hiram Eli</td>
<td>Dies of injuries in cotton gin accident</td>
<td>10/29/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner James Mrs</td>
<td>Dies at Hope</td>
<td>09/25/85 03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Jesse SR</td>
<td>Letter on crop conditions in Crawford County</td>
<td>07/04/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Maggie C</td>
<td>Marries Dr Thomas G Agee in Little Rock</td>
<td>07/31/85 08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Martha</td>
<td>Dies at Fort Smith</td>
<td>03/01/85 01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner N B</td>
<td>Residence in Phillips County burns</td>
<td>03/12/85 01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Samuel</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/01/85 02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Samuel A</td>
<td>Dardanelle man dies while attending court at Fort Smith</td>
<td>02/21/85 01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner W H</td>
<td>Residence near Spring Hill burned</td>
<td>02/21/85 03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnverein</td>
<td>see also - Germans in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuson Thomas M</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/20/85 05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutian Martha</td>
<td>Newport woman missing in Texas</td>
<td>03/27/85 01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyus Ellen</td>
<td>Dies at Hope</td>
<td>09/25/85 03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underhill J W</td>
<td>see also - Conway Log Cabin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unions of Labor</td>
<td>see - Labor and Trade Unions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>see - US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities</td>
<td>see - Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Army Corps of Engineers</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Courts</td>
<td>see also - US-Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Defenses and Armed Forces</td>
<td>see also - Little Rock Arsenal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US - Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge C C Waters named US Attorney for the Eastern District
Large number of judgments in Federal Court
Securities for James Torrans assessed $4,950 by jury
Torrans was US Marshal when shortage occurred
Gen W N Portis seeks to be named Marshal
Petition seeks removal of C C Waters and D B Russell
Pine Bluff Press Eagle urges removal of Waters and Russell
Thomas Fletcher named Marshal and Joseph W House attorney
Marshal D B Russell and Atty C C Waters leave posts

US - FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT OF WESTERN ARKANSAS
Deputy marshals bring in 15 prisoners from Indian territory
Deputy Marshal Jones brings in seven prisoners for trial
Several men aspire to be named Marshal under Cleveland adm
Federal jail at Fort Smith now contains 119 prisoners
Summary of recent decisions in several cases
Court news summarized
Most prisoners appearing before court are from Indian country
Several suspects arraigned in court
Stephen Fletcher charged with murder in Indian country
William Phillips sentenced to hang for murder of Wm Hill
James Brizzolara is US Commr hearing case of 3 Walkers
About 160 cases on criminal docket disposed of by jury
Thirty convicts being taken to federal prison in Detroit
Three Indian territory murderers to be executed
New term faces heavy docket of criminal cases
Eleven prisoners brought in from Indian territory
News of court activities
Several cases disposed of by court
Deputy Marshal Sam Wingo threatened by whiskey dealers
Thomas M Gunter reportedly will seek post of Marshal of Dist
Report on several criminal cases from Indian territory
Deputy J G Farr brings in five prisoners
News of court activities
Summary of court activity
G Berry Greenhaw is candidate for US Marshal
Criminal cases on docket described
Deputy Marshal George W Pound brings in prisoners
Special Grand Jury returns nine true bills
Indians convicted in murder of Henry Feigle
Letter endorses G Berry Greenhaw for US Marshal post
Some condemned men turn to religion as execution date nears
News of cases disposed of and of prisoners lodged in jail
Judge Parker denies new trial to lawyer W A Clark
Marshal Thomas Boles takes 33 convicts to Detroit to prison
President commutes death sentence of William Nixon
Account of hanging of William Phillips for murder
Several prisoners brought in
Jerry Lewis lodged in jail for murder in Indian territory
Two men sentenced to hang for murder in Indian territory
US marshal Thomas Boles receives news of Indian crimes
Federal jail filling up with prisoners
Large number of prisoners brought in from Indian country
Deputy Marshal Sam Wingo brings in prisoners from Indian terr
Mary Miller to be tried for horse stealing
Sam Couch, an old offender, brought in from Indian country
Two condemned Cherokees baptized by Cherokee Baptist minister
James Arcine and William Parchmeal, Cherokees, hanged
Two men brought in on murder charge in Indian Territory
Court session begins with heavy docket on file
Grand Jury finds 209 true bills
Widow of Almarene Watkins pays for arrest of suspects
James Wassan convicted of murder of Henry Martin
Deputy James T Spencer kills Buck Anderson in arrest attempt
Compromise reached on naming of marshal and prosecuting atty
Senator Berry, Rep John Rogers divide naming of officials
Thomas Wagner convicted of attempted murder
Senator J H Berry denies any part in official slate

Sam W Peel wants separate ct to handle Indian Territory cases
US - IMPERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
Collector Simms redistricts Ark for deputy collectors
Directors of regional offices in Ark named
Thomas H Simms takes over directorship for state of Ark
Editorial on take-over of office by a Democrat
A L King appmt to Harrison post protested by Sam W Peel
### ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAG</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/28/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Naming of A L King at Harrison still creating controversy
President Cleveland names A L King to Harrison post
Fight over appmt of Alfred King at Harrison became intense
Sen A H Berry prevails in having King named to Harrison post

### US - MARINE HOSPITAL
see - Marine Hospital

### US - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Govt building at LR being whitewashed, painted, repaired

### USURY
see - Credit

### VAGRANCY AND VAGRANTS
Little Rock infested with tramps

### VAGRANTS
see - Vagrancy and Vagrants
see also - Gypsies

### VALLEY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF HOT SPRINGS
Officers elected

### VALLEY ROUTE RAILROAD HOSPITAL
Dr A L Breyssacher is chief surgeon
Hospital at Little Rock treats employees of railroad
Hospital is in same building as US Marine Hospital

### VAN BUREN
see also - Telephones
Granville Wilcox is candidate for Mayor
New Mayor Charles E Taylor is 21 years old
Mayor Charles Taylor resigns after killing of Aaron

### VAN BURG OPTIC
see - Optic

### VAN CAMP B
Malvern merchant disappeared when note fell due

### VAN DALSIN WILLIAM
Clear Lake man dies at Little Rock

### VAN GILDER J W
Photograph, biographical sketch of Ashley County state repr

### VAN VALKENBERG G S
Pine Bluff man dying of cancer
Van Valkenberg dies at Pine Bluff
Obituary of prominent Pine Bluff resident

### VANDALISM
see also - Cemeteries
Mat Smith arrested for shooting lights out on steamboat
Details of shooting at steamer
Rural schoolhouse near Springdale extensively damaged

### VARMESS HELEN J
Dies at Little Rock

### WARNER BRICKYARD
Fire destroys Texarkana business

### VAUGHAN F T
Judge Vaughan presented with elegant cane

### VAUGHAN H W
Residence at Sulphur Rock burns

### VAUGHN ELIZA
Dies at Little Rock
VAUGHN FRANK
  see also - Potter William Murder Case

VAUGHN LELIA MURDER CASE
  Vaughn stabbed to death by Becky Taylor near Malvern
    11/17/85 02 2
  Becky Taylor declines to accept bail
    11/20/85 02 2

VERNOR JEAN M
  Marries Dr Chester Jennings at Little Rock
    02/15/85 04 3

VERNOR KATIE
  Marries A V Stafford in elegant ceremony at LR home
    09/30/85 04 3

VETERANS
  see also - Grand Army of the Republic
  Camp Merrick is site of reunion of 10th Conf Regiment
    07/29/85 06 1
  Faulkner County is site of old Camp Merrick of Civil War days
    07/29/85 06 1
  List of Tenth Arkansas Confederate survivors
    07/31/85 02 2
  Hot Springs to seek National Soldiers Home for city
    08/15/85 04 3

VIGILANTES
  see also - Hot Springs
  see also - Ku Klux Klan
  see also - Negroes
  see also - Ward Frank Murder Case
  Green Forest mob corners Young family at Eureka Springs
    08/07/85 01 3
  Young family accused of stealing from neighbors
    08/07/85 01 3
  Youngs were ordered by neighbors to leave state of Arkansas
    08/07/85 01 3
  Three members of Green Forest mob arrested
    08/08/85 01 5
  Vigilante John Blassengame dies of shot wound
    08/08/85 01 5
  Vigilantes threaten to burn Eureka Springs if Youngs remain
    08/08/85 01 5
  Carroll Progress calls report on troubles exaggerated
    08/19/85 06 1
  Carroll Progress says no one was killed at Eureka Springs
    08/19/85 06 1
  John Revis leaves Garland County on orders of mob
    11/08/85 01 5
  Problems in Garland County settled
    11/12/85 01 4
  Lonoke County group beat young man severely
    12/18/85 06 1
  Boy who was beaten in Lonoke County is named Powell
    12/31/85 03 2
  J N Bennett and George McIntosh correct account of beating
    12/31/85 03 2

VILLINES WILLIAM MURDER CASE
  Frank B Freeman sought for killing Villines at Berryville
    03/06/85 08 2

VINING GEORGE
  see also - Housing-Pine Bluff

VINSON MICHAEL R
  see also - Inventions and Inventors

VIOLA TACKHAMMER
  G W C Haun resigns from paper
    03/17/85 04 1
  E R Wiseman is now editor
    03/26/85 04 1
  W T Barnhouse is now editor of Tackhammer
    05/21/85 04 1

VOLFENTINE MATILDA
  Marries Thomas Moore at Hope
    02/21/85 03 1

VOLMER CLARA
  Marries Lewis Simons at Little Rock
    03/10/85 08 2

VON HARTEN E N
  Marries Miss Annie Gleason in elegant ceremony at Little Rock
    10/08/85 05 4

WADLEY MARY
  Dies at Little Rock
    05/30/85 05 2

WADLEY J L
  see also - Hot Springs News

WAGNER J W
see also - Magazine Serpent

WAGNER TEDDIE
Dies at Little Rock

WALDRON
Summary of local news
Summary of area news
Summary of local news
Summary of area news

WALDRON REPORTER
J M Harvey sells his interest to M M Beavers

WALKER EMMA V
Marries John J Gillis

WALKER J D
Announces he will not be candidate for re-election to US Sen

WALKER J T
Photograph, blog sketch of state Senator from Madison County

WALKER JOHN
Marries Miss Nora Carroll at Little Rock

WALKER SAMUEL
see also - Holt Nat Murder Case

WALKER W E
see also - Murphy W I Family

WALKUP W M
Assistant surveyor in Monroe County dies

WALL CLAIRE
see also - Steadman Adolph Murder Case

WALL JOHN
Dies at Little Rock

WALL JOHN MURDER CASE
Execution date set for Rush Johnson for killing Wall
Reporter visits Rush Johnson, who will hang today
Details of hanging of Rush Johnson for murder of Wall

WALLACE R M
Letter discusses political matters

WALLER L T
see also - Congress-House District 3
see also - Congress-Senate
Photograph and biographical sketch of state Senator Waller

WALLER WILSON E
Marries Miss Emma L Bross in Illinois

WALLS JOHN
Dies in Little Rock hospital

WALLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Fire destroys school building in Logan County

WALNUT RIDGE
see also - Fires

WALSH W P
see also - Hot Springs

WAR EAGLE REPUBLICAN
New name for old Madison County Democrat

WARD ADA
see also - Peyton Phil

WARD FRANK MURDER CASE
Trial begins for Henry and Vester Polk and Monroe Kuykendall
Polks are cousins of Ex-President James K Polk
State Supreme Court orders new trial for Polks
Polk boys to be tried in Howard County next November
Mob allegedly angered by Supreme Ct granting of new trial
Mob enters jail, shoots Sylvester Polk, sets Henry Polk afire
Account of assault on Polk brothers in Pike County Jail
Attempt made to burn Polk boys and blow them up in cells
Polk boys die in burning cells
Letter condemns action of mob in killing prisoners in jail
Editorial discusses burning of Polk brothers in jail
Letter says Gov Hughes not at fault in mob action
Gov S P Hughes offers reward for arrest of arsonists
Mob was made up of men from three counties
Polk brothers had been provided a pistol to keep in jail
Sylvester Polk may have shot himself before fire reached him
Letter chastizes Gazette for comments on killing of Polks
Gazette responds to criticism of writer
WARD VENICE
Dies at Little Rock
WARD ZEB
Returns leased prisoners to Arkansas State Penitentiary
see also - Little Rock-Finance and Budgets
see also - Water Supply-Little Rock
WARD ZEB JR
Mr and Mrs Ward entertain members of The German at LR home
WARE CHARLES W
Dies at Little Rock
WARNER BOB
see also - Buster Charley Murder Case
WARNER H C
see also - Springdale Yellowjacket
WARNER HARRY C
see also - Incident
WARNEN ANNIE
Dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock
WARREN HENRY MURDER CASE
Alexander Williams faces manslaughter charge
WARREN WILLIE
Harrison youth dies of pneumonia
WASHINGTON
see also - Companies and Factories
Municipal officials elected
Summary of news of area
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
Streets lined with catalpa and china-berry trees
Fine storehouse being built by Holman and Ware
Summary of local news
Summary of local news
Town described as home of brainy men, beautiful women
Summary of local news
Correspondent visits town
Summary of local news
Catalpha seeds for present shade trees gift of John H Smith | 12/16/85 03 1
Summary of local news | 12/18/85 06 1
New opera house opens with standing-room-only crowd | 12/30/85 02 2

WASHINGTON COUNTY
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

WASHINGTON LEITHA ANN
Dies at Little Rock | 04/26/85 01 3

WASHINGTON MONUMENT
Arkansas officials invited to dedication ceremony | 02/11/85 08 3

WASHINGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Free school has completed full term of 9 months | 05/13/85 06 1
Board names teachers for schools | 09/01/85 02 2

WASHINGTON SISSEY
Dies at Little Rock | 11/01/85 02 1

WASHINGTON W J MRS
Dies at Clarendon | 11/08/85 02 2

WASHWOOD JOHNNIE
Son of Mr and Mrs A W Washwood dies in San Antonio | 12/06/85 04 3
Funeral to be at family home in Little Rock | 12/08/85 05 2

WATER
see also - Floods

WATER SUPPLY
see also - Fort Smith
see also - Hope

WATER SUPPLY - HOPE
Lines being laid from city well | 09/18/85 02 2
Water now being piped to homes in town | 10/14/85 03 3

WATER SUPPLY - LITTLE ROCK
Water co now owned by Zeb Ward and his associates | 07/23/85 08 2
Zeb Ward proposes to build reservoir in hills above city | 07/31/85 04 4
Gazette urges City Council to move on request of Zeb Ward | 08/12/85 04 3
Zeb Ward presents proposal to City Council | 08/12/85 04 6
Capt H S Taber, an engineer, supports Ward plan for supply | 08/12/85 08 2
Physician says poor water is cause of much illness in city | 08/13/85 08 2
John R Wherry urges City Council to give Ward a decision | 08/14/85 02 1
City Council sends Zeb Ward proposal to committee for report | 08/19/85 04 2
City Council considers proposal of Zeb Ward on waterworks | 08/19/85 05 1
Ice factory spring can furnish 50,000 gallons for Asylum | 08/20/85 08 2
Committee seeks safeguards from Zeb Ward | 08/21/85 05 1
Cause of deadlock between Ward and City Council panel | 08/21/85 05 2
Committee and Col Zeb Ward reach accord on contract | 08/22/85 05 2
Zeb Ward with draws proposition to build new waterworks | 08/26/85 05 1
Engineer Henry Flad supports reservoir as water supply | 08/26/85 08 3
Report of Henry Flad on proposed project of Zeb Ward | 08/27/85 05 1
Zeb Ward discusses differences with City Council over project | 08/27/85 05 1
Proposal made to get water from wells north of river | 09/30/85 04 4
John R Wherry says Zeb Ward has made a fair offer | 10/04/85 04 4
Experiments with filters discussed by H S Taber | 10/20/85 02 2
Question of pure water discussed in letter to editor | 10/27/85 02 2
Waterworks question again before Council | 10/28/85 04 4
City Council passes new ordinance for waterworks | 11/04/85 05 2

WATERS C C
see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas
see also - US-Federal District Court of Eastern Arkansas

WATERS JOHN
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Militia

WATERSMAN ESSIE
Dies at Little Rock 05/24/85 05 1

WATKINS CLAIBORNE
see also - Housing-Little Rock

WATKINS ISAAC MURDER CASE
see also - Little Rock-History

WATKINS PETER MRS MURDER CASE
Watkins family are Negroes living in Little River County 04/14/85 02 1
Watkins kills his wife and mother-in-law in Little River Co 04/14/85 02 1
Peter Watkins hanged at Richmond for murder 11/26/85 02 3

WATKINS THOMAS A
Article on the late Mr Watkins of Texas 04/16/85 03 1

WATSON CHARLES MURDER CASE
Brutus Carter on trial for killing Watson last year 10/15/85 01 5
Brutus Carter gets prison term of five years 10/17/85 03 2

WATSON GEORGE HENRY
Died of fever 07/26/85 05 1

WATSON HARRY
Honored by friends at Arkansas City 09/06/85 01 5
Dies at hotel in Little Rock 09/18/85 05 1

WATSON JESSIE
Dies at Little Rock 07/14/85 04 5

WATSON JIM
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

WATSON L
Desha County planter marries Mrs Black 04/02/85 08 2

WATSON RUSSELL
see also - Holman Murder Case

WEATHER
see also - Drought
see also - Floods
Fort Smith area experiencing very cold temperatures 01/01/85 01 5
Snowfall over state is heavy in Northwest Arkansas 01/17/85 08 2
Temperatures drop to 9 above zero at Little Rock 01/18/85 08 2
Floating ice in Arkansas River impedes traffic 01/20/85 08 2
Intoxicated man dies of exposure at Texarkana 01/24/85 01 4
Man freezes to death on ice floe at Pine Bluff 01/24/85 01 4
News roundup mentions snow at several places in state 01/28/85 03 1
Eureka Springs records heavy snowfall of over six inches 02/24/85 01 3
Heavy sleet covers ground in Fort Smith area 02/25/85 01 3
Heavy snow causes house to collapse at Little Rock 02/25/85 05 2
Little Rock has four inches of sleet on the ground 02/25/85 08 2
Snow covers Northeast Arkansas 03/10/85 08 2
Three inches of snow fell at Marshall on March 7 03/25/85 05 2
Heavy rain reported in western Arkansas 04/23/85 01 5
Little Rock experiencing very hot temperatures 08/01/85 04 5
Chart shows daily July maxima from 1879 to 1885 in LR 08/02/85 04 4
Chart of temperatures for August 1879-1885 09/01/85 05 2
First snow of season falls at Fort Smith 12/13/85 03 3

WEATHER SERVICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gov S P Hughes recommends estab of a state weather service
Gazette supports estab of a service as Gov Hughes suggested

WEATHERS FANNIE
Critically injured when run over by train near Malvern
Dies of injuries in accident

WEAVER R B
Photograph and biog sketch of state senator from Boone Co
Elected president of Arkansas Senate
Reporter visits home at Rally Hill in Boone County
State Senator is a successful farmer in Boone County

WEBB J H
see also - Inventions and Inventors

WEBSTER G W
see also - Negroes

WEEKS WILLIE A MRS
Marries Dr C J Hamilton at Quitman

WEELOVE BILL
see - Wehurst Bill Murder Case

WEES JOHN O
see also - Inventions and Inventors

WEBNUT BELL
see - Wehurst Bill Murder Case

WEHURST BILL MURDER CASE
Columbus Moffatt to hang for murder of Wehurst in 1882
Preparations made for hanging of Columbus William Moffatt
Article calls principals Bell Wehunt and William Moffat
Interview with William Moffat, who is to hang for murder
William Moffat, a Negro, condemned to death for slaying

WEIMER W G
Letter on death of Rev A P Melton at Russellville

WELCH THOMAS R
see also - Presbyterian Church-Little Rock
Rev Welch named consul to Hamilton Ontario
Arkansas Democrat does not approve of appointment

WELFARE
see also - Poverty

WELLER SAM
see also - Hot Springs

WELLS ELIZABETH
Dies at Little Rock

WELLS ELLEN LEE
see also - Stewart Lee

WELLS JACOB
Led early militia to that formed in Clark County in 1820

WELLS T W
Photograph and biog sketch of state Senator Wells
Presented name of Joseph W House for US Senator

WEST ALFRED
Attempt made to assassinate Sebastian County man

WEST ALLARD
Details of killing by train

WEST GEORGE
Dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885

WEST HELENA
see also - Fires

WEST J G MRS
Mrs West dies at Little Rock 04/18/85 08 2

WEST JUDSON T
see also - Inventions and Inventors

WEST MARTIN MURDER CASE
Martin West shot to death by Al Clemens, a son-in-law 06/03/85 03 1
Martin's killing described in article from Jacksonville 06/03/85 03 1
West not dead, but wounds will probably prove fatal 06/03/85 03 1
Search under way for Al Clements and his brother Dick 06/04/85 08 2
Dick Clemons captured, jailed 06/16/85 05 1

WEST ROMAN
Killed by train near Wrightsville 03/29/85 05 2

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO
see - Telegraph

WHALING RICHARD MURDER CASE
Goldman postmaster killed by W O Turnage, an editor 05/05/85 04 3
Killing was result of political quarrel 05/06/85 08 2

WHERRY JOHN R
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance
see also - Water Supply-Little Rock
Doubts report on steel work boat feasibility 07/30/85 04 4
Urges that funding for Little Rock police not be reduced 11/25/85 06 1
Letter on Little Rock city finances 12/12/85 03 1

WHIPPING
see - Public Schools-Student Conduct

WHIPPLE TEXANNA
Marries William Mallison 05/22/85 05 2

WHITE ANNIE
Dies at Little Rock 07/12/85 04 2

WHITE CHARLES
Dies in Pine Bluff jail 01/21/85 04 6

WHITE EUGENE E
see also - Congress-House District 3

WHITE EWELL MURDER CASE
Both youths involved in case are only 17 yrs old 07/12/85 04 2
White killed by Joseph Sanders at Carrollton 07/12/85 04 2

WHITE FRANK
Thanks Rev T C Tupper for not opposing him for chaplain 01/13/85 05 4

WHITE LAURA
Marries George W Prigmore at Pine Bluff 09/17/85 01 5

WHITE LENA
Marries J W Gardner in Prescott 10/11/85 04 1

WHITE N T
Named to state Democratic central committee 01/10/85 04 1

WHITE RIVER
see also - Floods
see also - Ships and Shipping
Newport City Council provides funds for bank protection 06/04/85 06 1
Description of work being done by US Corps of Engineers 07/28/85 04 4
Article mentions landmarks along upper portion of river 08/01/85 02 1

WHITE RIVER JOURNAL
Editor R B Carl Lee critical of Arkansas Gazette price 01/24/85 04 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of papers for Legis use is back of controversy</td>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp reply to Carl Lee given by Arkansas Gazette editor</td>
<td>01/24/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial sniping continues between Gazette and Carl Lee</td>
<td>02/01/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor R D Carl Lee burned in effigy</td>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE RIVER MINING CO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Mines and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE RIVER VALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of lower White River Valley area</td>
<td>09/26/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITEHEAD W L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critically injured in cotton gin accident</td>
<td>11/12/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITMARSH W C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Lucy Taylor</td>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITAKER W L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Congress-Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITTHORNE WASHINGTON CURRAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph and biographical sketch</td>
<td>01/28/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITTINGTON A H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WICKER LEWIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly resident of Ozan area dies</td>
<td>11/12/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIDEMANN NONA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIEGEL E N</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Roads and Traffic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILBURN R A M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDER CASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coroner's jury finds Robert Hollis justified in killing</td>
<td>11/19/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of killing of Wilburn</td>
<td>11/26/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILCOX GRANVILLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Van Buren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILDLIFE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huge panther kills Scott County woman</td>
<td>01/10/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver weighing 60 pounds killed at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/13/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov S P Hughes calls for game and fish protection laws</td>
<td>01/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter says wildlife disappearing rapidly under heavy harvest</td>
<td>02/05/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate passes bill protecting fish, banning seining</td>
<td>02/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huge Mexican lion killed in Washington County</td>
<td>02/11/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature passes bill to protect game during some seasons</td>
<td>02/21/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Simon P Hughes signs measure to protect wildlife</td>
<td>02/24/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large eagle shot near Pine Bluff</td>
<td>02/26/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First prosecution of violator of new game law takes place</td>
<td>03/03/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate passes special game law for Yell County deer season</td>
<td>03/10/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Simon P Hughes signs bill for protection of fish</td>
<td>03/18/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of new law for protection of fish</td>
<td>04/01/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story of strange creature caught by fisherman at Dardanelle</td>
<td>04/08/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catfish caught near Newport weighed 112 pounds</td>
<td>04/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello paper hints turkeys are killed illegally</td>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black bear weighing 348 pounds killed near Searcy</td>
<td>06/18/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Headlight calls for repeal of new game law</td>
<td>06/25/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirteen foxes killed in Gainesville area in two weeks</td>
<td>07/15/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican lion escapes at Texarkana</td>
<td>08/01/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther attempted to carry away baby in Crawford County</td>
<td>08/19/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on fawn raised as pet that would not return to wilds</td>
<td>08/21/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T Moore has desperate fight with bear in Phillips County</td>
<td>08/30/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large numbers of hunters are in field in Arkadelphia</td>
<td>09/02/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/85</td>
<td>Deer sold for $7 in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/85</td>
<td>New game law praised by Hamburg News and Lee County Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/85</td>
<td>New game law credited with abundance of game for hunters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/85</td>
<td>New fish conservation law summarized</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/85</td>
<td>Large pelican killed near Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/85</td>
<td>Letter from Charleston resident praises game law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/85</td>
<td>H H Rottaken credited with leadership in passage of game law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/85</td>
<td>Rattlesnakes found in honey tree near St Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/85</td>
<td>Millions of squirrels invade Ark from Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>Large number of snakes killed in den near Jonesboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/85</td>
<td>Railroad offers special fares to hunters in NE Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/85</td>
<td>Wiles Albert Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>WILKINS ANDY Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/85</td>
<td>WILKINSON SARAH A Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/85</td>
<td>WILLEY G W Marries Lena Miles at Helena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS ALEXANDER Corrects statement on fight at Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS C E MURDER CASE Body found in Salado Creek near Batesville may be Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS J H Commits suicide in Fort Smith hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS JEFF A Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS LARKIN Killed by train near Collins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS MARY Marries E A LeSeur at Little Rock home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS OSCAR Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS ROSCOE Marries Miss Beulah Howell in Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS SAM W Abstracts decisions of Arkansas Supreme Ct for Gazette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/85</td>
<td>Daughter, Mary, marries E A LeSeur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/85</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/85</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/85</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/85</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/85</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/85</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tribute of respect for the late Justice John R Eakin

WILLIAMS SILAS MURDER CASE
Negro named Niss Benson arrested for 1883 killing in Argenta
Niss Benson found not guilty

WILLIAMSON BENJAMIN P
Photograph and biog sketch of state Senator from Stone Co

WILSHIRE MAGGIE
see also - Hains Robert P

WILSON ALEXANDER
Dies of pneumonia

WILSON AND BENTON SAWMILL
Mill in Newton County burns

WILSON C C
see also - Cravens Holman

WILSON EDWARD
Dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock

WILSON FRED MURDER CASE
Reward offered for arrest of Henry Ivory in killing of Wilson
Henry Ivy shot during arrest in Mississippi

WILSON J F
Letter of support for J W Pittman for Supreme Court seat

WILSON JAMES
Dies at Little Rock hospital

WILSON JOHN W
Clerk of Clark County dies

WILSON PARMELLA
see also - Lowery Archie

WILSON R J
see also - Housing-Little Rock

WILSON SALLIE
Dies at Little Rock
Dies at Little Rock

WILSON SAM W
Dies in Howard County

WILSON T W
Little Rock merchant favors silver standard

WINDICER
see also - Fires

WINFIELD
see also - Religion and Churches

WINFIELD A R
see also - Arkansas Methodist
see also - Christian Church-Little Rock
Preaches at Chappy Houston’s place
Preaching in room over Chappy Houston place draws crowd
Character witness for Mose Harris in suit against Hot Springs
Preaching in Central Methodist Church in Memphis
Appointed chaplain of the Arkansas state penitentiary

WINFIELD CHARLEY W
Dies at Little Rock

WINFIELD JESSIE
see also - Manning M J

WINGFIELD CHARLES W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEXT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/19/85</td>
<td>Family members fight over property left by Wingfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/85</td>
<td>WINGO SAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/85</td>
<td>DIE AT LITTLE ROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/85</td>
<td>WISE FRANK J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/85</td>
<td>WISEBAKER J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/85</td>
<td>WIT AND HUMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/85</td>
<td>Letter from Peter Pepperhill, J P, to Secretary of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/85</td>
<td>Humorous story about snake at Petit Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/85</td>
<td>Story about jets of water at Searcy Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/85</td>
<td>WITHERS R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/85</td>
<td>WITHERS R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/85</td>
<td>WITT A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/85</td>
<td>WOLF ISAAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/85</td>
<td>WOLF JACk MURDER CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/85</td>
<td>Henry Bone killed Wolf during attempt to kill Mrs Jeffreys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/85</td>
<td>Henry Bone surrenders on charge of killing Wolf in Izard Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/85</td>
<td>Mary Bolding describes killing of Jack Wolf by Henry Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/85</td>
<td>Mrs Patrick Jeffrey was intended victim of Henry Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/85</td>
<td>WOMACK MIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/85</td>
<td>WOMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/85</td>
<td>WOMENS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/85</td>
<td>Annual convention to be held in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>Proceedings of convention at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>Next meeting to be at Beebe in May 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>Proceedings of convention in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/85</td>
<td>Text of address of Mrs M A Cornelius, President of WCTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/85</td>
<td>Beebe women send strawberries to prison inmates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/85</td>
<td>Arkansas group has been incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/85</td>
<td>WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/85</td>
<td>Canadian lumbermen cut Ark timber, ship it to Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/85</td>
<td>WOOD JAMES B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/85</td>
<td>WOODRUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/85</td>
<td>WOODRUFF COUNTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1885**
WOODRUFF COUNTY FAIR
see also - Expositions and Fairs

WOODRUFF SENTINEL
Mayberry and Trice are editors of paper 06/06/85 04 1

WOODRUFF WILLIAM E SR
see also - Arkansas Gazette
Mr Woodruff reportedly in dying condition at his residence 06/19/85 04 1
Founder of Arkansas Gazette in critical condition 06/19/85 04 6
Dies at his home in Little Rock 06/20/85 04 2
Obituary gives lengthy bio sketch of Mr Woodruff 06/20/85 04 2
Photograph of the late Mr Woodruff 06/20/85 04 3
Obituary and memorial tribute 06/20/85 04 5
Funeral services to take place at family residence 06/20/85 04 6
Surviving members of Woodruff family listed 06/20/85 04 6
Account of funeral services for Mr Woodruff 06/21/85 04 3
Funeral ends with interment in Mount Holly Cemetery 06/21/85 04 4
Prominent residents served as pallbearers 06/21/85 04 4

WOODS FRED
Dies of pneumonia 04/03/85 04 3

WOODS MURDER CASE
Woods shot to death at Tupelo for making fun of dancers 12/06/85 01 5
Shooting of Woods by Middleton Carouthers ruled justified 12/13/85 02 2

WOODSMALL MARY HENDRICKS
Child dies at Little Rock 04/18/85 05 3
Died of measles and pneumonia 04/26/85 01 3

WOOLFORD R S
Memorial tribute to John B Boddeker 05/17/85 01 3

WORKMAN JOHN
Dies at Little Rock 08/08/85 04 4

WORTHEN ROBERT WATKINS
Young son of Sheriff R W Worthen dies at Little Rock 08/18/85 05 2
Died of diptheria 08/22/85 05 1

WORTHEN W B
see also - Arkansas-Finance and Budgets
Mrs Worthen entertains friends at Little Rock home 02/22/85 04 5

WRAE ERNEST
Dies at Little Rock 08/29/85 05 3

WRIGHT CHARLEY
see also - Negroes

WRIGHT CLAIBORNE WATKINS
Adopted son of Anderson Mills dies 10/07/85 04 4

WRIGHT D C
Report on crops at Vanndale 07/02/85 03 3

WRIGHT JOHN C
see also - Congress-House District 3

WRIGHT JOHN MURDER CASE
Wright killed by Steve Gray in Richwoods, Lonoke County 08/08/85 01 5

WRIGHT M F
Letter on crop conditions in Miller County 09/04/85 04 4

WRIGHT MURDER CASE
Schull arrested for murder of Wright in Sevier County 12/20/85 02 2

WRIGHT P N
see also - Bankruptcies

WRIGHT WILLIAM
see also - Smith Frank Murder Case

WRITERS

see - Books and Writing

WRITING AND WRITERS

see - Books and Writing

WYATT ISAAC

Dies in Independence County 04/22/85 03 2

WYATT ROBERT MURDER CASE

see also - Negroes

Gov Berry refers to victim as Thomas Wyatt 01/14/85 04 5

Gov J H Berry reports on Negro riots, arrests in Howard Co 01/14/85 04 5

Negroes Henry Carr and Lige Thomson sentenced to prison 01/30/85 01 3

Lige Thompson and Henry Carr arrive at penitentiary 02/03/85 08 3

Pine Bluff Commercial urges pardon for 35 Negroes involved 09/18/85 01 5

Dardanelle Post encourages pardon for Negroes in case 09/27/85 03 2

Press calls for pardon of 35 Negroes in case 10/08/85 04 2

Texarkana Independent favors clemency for Negroes 10/10/85 03 2

C G Newman and Ferdinand Havis seek pardon for Negroes 11/10/85 03 1

WYATT THOMAS

see - Wyatt Robert Murder Case

YANCEY J C

Photograph, blog sketch of state repr from Independence Co 02/19/85 04 3

YANTIS MURDER CASE

Yantis children found not guilty in murder of their father 04/22/85 03 2

YARBOURGH JAMES L

see also - Anderson Howard Murder Case

YARBOURGH NEWTON

Miller County man killed in cotton gin accident 10/25/85 01 5

YARBOURGH BUNK

see also - Anderson Howard Murder Case

YELL COUNTY

Treasurer McClure not suspected of taking funds 02/14/85 04 1

Accounts of ex-Treasurer M W McClure short by $3,000 02/15/85 04 1

YELL COUNTY MAIL

Paper discontinued for lack of sufficient patronage 04/07/85 04 3

YELLVILLE

Town has population of 450 06/23/85 05 1

YELLVILLE VIDEITE

W M Baldwin conducts paper after F N Matthews retired 06/16/85 04 1

Paper discontinued 09/16/85 03 3

YELLVILLE WATCHMAN

Paper revived by J F Clark 11/07/85 04 1

YOST JOHN E

Dies at Little Rock 05/16/85 04 4

YOUNG HENRY

Dies at Fayetteville 08/01/85 08 2

YOUNG J E

see also - Counterfeiting

YOUNG JAMES K

Dies in Lewisville 11/01/85 04 1

YOUNG LEONARD

Dies at Little Rock 07/21/85 04 6

YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Businessmen gather to aid in establishment of YMCA at LR 01/28/85 04 5
Little Rock to have chapter
Little Rock chapter organized
Article on work of YMCA
Woman's Auxiliary organized at Little Rock
Little Rock chapter leases room for its activities
Sunday song service schedule for young men of Little Rock
Rooms at Little Rock opened to public

YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION - FAYETTEVILLE
Chapter organized

YOUNGBLOOD J M
Killed when thrown from wagon

YOUST CHARLES
Dies at Little Rock

YOWELL ELIZA
Wife of J G W Yowell dies at Nashville

ZINC
see also - Mines and Minerals

ZUBER MURDER CASE
Dr Zuber killed at Paynes Station during quarrel
Suspects in killing are Will and John Hughes
Dr Zuber dies from wound inflicted by William Hughes
CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS

1884

Page 46

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
entry for 11/29/84
Change: Stephen W Fordyce to Samuel W Fordyce

Page 60

FORDYCE STEPHEN W
Change to: FORDYCE SAMUEL W

Page 98

MATTHEWS CHARLES MURDER CASE
Change: Stephen W Fordyce to Samuel W Fordyce